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My last major project as liturgy coordiuator at St. fohn
the Apostle Parish in Fort \{orth, Texas was to i¡itiate the
practice of commu¡ion from the cup at Srnday Mass. Af-
ter the 1979 decision of the U.S. bishops to allow each
bishop to extend the cup to the faithful at Sunday eucha-
rist, Eishop fohn Cassat¿, then the ordinary of our diocese,
had encorrraged every parish tq máke communion from
tbe cup the usual Sunday practice. He suggested that we
begiu on Corpus Ch¡istí Sr:nday.

I hope to sha¡e wbat I found hclpful at that time, and to
offer tbe benefit of what I leaned the,:¡ and since. Basical-
ln tbere are two thiags. First, tbe immediate preparation
is au u:rcomrnon auror¡nt of work. Second, it is wor¡b it.

At least one month's lead time 6r¡ots "imFlemer¡ta-
tion Sr:aday" is necessary in a large parish. We h¿d five

nday Masses aud one Satruday vigil Mass. Before com-

-lunlon from the cup, we had approxinately 15 special
mùoisters of tåe eucherist. The aew practice required
uore than 100. úrstead of one to for.¡¡ ¿ssigned to e¿ch
Mass, we needed frour 5 to 14. No longer could we expect
eech of these to double ¿s ¿ rninis¡s1'of communion to the
sick. Care for the sick then bec¿me a separate ministry,
although a few people cootinued ¡6 minis¡sr both at Srn-
dey littugy aod iu bri:rging com¡n:¡ion to those unable to
ioio the Sr:nday asseubly.

Firet thought is always given to preparing the com-
urunity at large, but they are fa¡ from the only ooes. Begin
with tbe parish staff, then the ministers of the eucharist,
other ministers aad finaily the community.

Prcpfling tüe staff

Regard xstáff" in the broadest sense: school faculry
CCD catechists, parish council, litr:rry ¡ç¡'n, leaders of
prish societies, and yes, the clergy aod other pastoral ¿r
sociåtes. Cor:nt as importe¡rt anyone in aposítion to influ-
ence cttih¡d€s and receptivity of tb.e parish or wbo will be
meeting with significant groups of parishiouers -from tbe
tfoly Name Society to the pa¡e¡ts of first commu:dcaûts.
Befo¡e communion &om the ¿a¡p is initiated all such
persoûs may well beaefit from a time of reflection and
discussion togethel on this practice.

¡¡6thing will be so detrimental as æ attirude on the
:t, ot any stafr , especially the cletgy, which indicates th¿t
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commu¡ion ftom the cnp is urnec$ca¡y, too ti¡r¡e-con-
su-in& superfluous or costly. lVe b¿vc t*rght ou¡¡elves
so well for so long that Chrisr is presæt firliy undcr either
species that it is s¿¡¡inly possibie that sore will oot aB-
preciate the imponance of the full sbaring b tbe zucharis-
tic meal. Insuring th¿t the core parisb sraff a¡rd wtendcd
staff vaiue extending commr¡¡ion &on the cup eacb
Sunday will go a long way toward removing-roy obsaclæ
to this practice which may *ist. Take timt ¡o idcntify a¡¡d
rdlect rogetber on issues of Ctrilt'c ÍÊcÍ€acû in the
eucharist, the fullness of sigp in cornar¡nion.Êom the
cup, rhe history which oaly gradurlly removed rhe eræ
from the faithful, the gradual restoratio:r of the cup to the
comn"nity since Vatican II.

A mosr heþful resource is "From Human Me¿l to
Christian Eucharist" by Philippe Rouiilard whicb origind-
ly appeared iu English in Worship {septcmber 1978 arld,

January 1979 and reprinted irl ¿iyrng Bred, $ørdqg Cr¡p,
published by The titurgicel Press i¡r lP81l. nouills¡d'¡
discr¡ssion-of hr:ager, uol¡¡isbment, lifr, tbe symbolbm'
of brea<i and wing the sac¡ed mc¿ls in-thÊ HËb¡ew
Scriptr:res, the meals of Christ iu rhe goryal ¡nd tbe
elrolution of the eucharistic meal ín thc cþunch-is flr-
perbiy readable and insightful bacþmrrad. I þighlÍ r€coú-
mend it for everyparisb catechirt, clcric, hormilbt, lifirgy
ter"' member-ânyone who sh¡¡es the reo¡ønsibilþfor
prepariag tbe rest of tbe commrmitybrcornar¡nimfron.
the cup on Sunday.

A last wo¡d on prepariag the statr It is irnFortant rhrt
the pracrice be consistent &oæ on¿ M¿so to tbe next, frou
one week to the aext. Priests on the staffætr*t 1€¡eç ro s
comrnoo practice. Exceptionr úould bë æk&¡led aûd
a€Feed on. Too maoy ninistcm arc involvd to be ¡blc to
deal with minor cbaages fuuBresidø s lrË¡idcr. Forvi-
siting priest-presiders, persoul gf€æi[g ud ç¡splffårioü
aloag with writte! procedurcs shffild be rrcihblp to il*
forn¡ them of parish practice.

Preparing the Mínicte¡s of Comnuníoa
For both new s¡d yg¡ssaa ñinisters of coumunioo it is

imFerative to walk through the commuaioo riæ oc. site
before implementation day. This "gettirg üy p¿rr
straight" is a sine Eta non; equally a* iæportant is tio¡e &'r
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{ o
tbe ministers ro consider the meaning of their senrice to
the coaruoity. Tbe section "For Ministeca of Comnua-

, ion' froú loucåston¿s fot Liturgiøl rlfiaisters {ed.
' Virgiaia Sloyaa, The Linrrgical Conference and Federation

of Diocesan Liturgical Commissions, l9T B; avatlable froa
, lTPl presents i¡ two excellent p¿ges the essence of this

æinistry. These pages also give parish le¿ders a sense of
whom to invite to this m¡¡¡rrry and assist parish linrrgy
plaoners-with a se¡se of how ¡þs 6srññr¡ion rite -ight
looþ feel and flow when it is well pl¡nned.

I! By experience of inuoducing Srmday comrnuûíoû
from ùe cup, I found a zubtle preference for minis¡stiqg
the bread-especially ¡rmong the experiencçd rninis¡srs.

o!..
We discovered too rhat a lew ninis¡ry was ueeded,

one which, fo¡ lack of a better rerm, I called the ,.*iã
minister. This person is eomrsted with refiling rd;ü;
æ necessary dr:ring the reception of commnnion" seeiagiu
any other needs of the communion ministss and deatÇ
with ¿ccidents. if the service minis¡s¡ has not anticþted
the need for more consecrated wine, a simple signal ,r" b;
worked our ro indicate that more wine is'needed. At the
eod of com'nunion, ¡fuis rniais¡q¡ can be ai the side tabie to
receive the vessels from the commu¡ion ministers, to
combine aay reûainirlg pieces of consecrated bread to
consume ¡96¡ining wi:le, to cover vessels with a cloth
unti! they a¡e cleaned after Mass. perhaps this minister
would also ¿ssist wi_rh cieáriag the table ta cieaning be_
fore rhe next Mass. we founa ii Aepfutìtise e¡perienceaminisls¡s of comou¡ion for this position at first.

&eparing the Othet Minisærs
Other ministers need ro be on boa¡d before imFløten-

tation day, especially the sacristans, the ushers'*¿ tt"
musicians. If you have ao sacdsud on duty druing the
Sunday Masses, you will need them now. The care,-stof_
48e, pre-p¿rarion and cieaaingof vessels is no small task. It
is.qot for the presider or yor,r,g acolytes ro be concemeá
yith prepararion of bread, iine,'iinens and vessels
between Masses in a full ¡vfar, ,cl.¿J.. --

" A, key iob of tbe sacristaa will be esrimatiug how much
bread and wine to have prepared for each li*C;y. For sevec-
al Sundays beforeimplemàt"tion A.y, ãã, 

"o,-t 
of .om-

m¡¡nicants at each M¿ss to g"t 
",r*é of bow much var_

iance there is from ï¡eek to úeek and rc learn the average
number of commuuicasts. After we began communion
from the cup, rhe sac¡isran t ei pr."irJfcords of how
much wine wâs set oul for .""L ¡lt"rr. A month,s exper_
íence wasenough to iudge the prop* 

"-o*. A sacristanwlo regularly seryes each ¡r¡]ess *rli s"i;Hy brmto
adiust that 'rnou¡rt for the nr:mbers p*rä,.
- The usbe¡s, an ofren overlooked àoop, needed to and

deseived to know what was golng d fird;; ushss havenot been used to assist the ðommrrniry in-p¡ocess.a¡¡ toss66rrni6a, this is a grand oppom.nity tã enüst their
|lfo1 and to begin an ordered communion procession.
the placement of otu coo.ou¡ion statio,l¡s had to be ad_
iræted to i¡uoduce communion from the cup, aad the
ushers were the best of resou¡ces to aid the t¡ansidon.

The musicians needed ,,trqled,, seffings of tbe Lanb of
God. They had to k¡ow when io begio ânã ena úi, Utan;:
You¡ musicians will appreciare feing inøted to the á
hea¡sal of com:nunion ministers to geå Ar;o idea of the
shape of the communion rite and wãen any Àusic cau be-gin ¿nd end.

I,Ve Roman Catholics have learned by orrr practice {despite
ow reaching about the preseace of Christ ia both speciesf
thar the cup is not essgntial. perhaps today this tlirrLi"S ¡
less common. I wouid still have a policy of rotating the re_
sponsibilities among all rhe ministe¡s, not assigniag ouly
the Dew ministers to the cup, and occasionally baving the
presider and my assisring priests minister the cup. -

A rninimum of rwo gatherings for uaining is nicessary
in a parish of some size. One eveuing of reflection on rhl
eucharist, on our ocperience of communion and on tbe na-
true a¡d parts of the commr:nion rite was a good back-
q9"d appreciated by the ministers. It is too easy to let
$is role be purely functional. For those parishejwhich
have not instituted regular iu-service training a:rd form¿-
tion for iiturgical ministers, this can be an occasioo to

, ,rrr"rounce an orpectation of their participation in periodic
: gatherings for such formation.

.{ second session is required for walkiqg througb and
rehearsing the rite end for meæers of schedu]ing. Okeri4g
each session more rhan once will be very succelsful. Toã
many people are involved to expect perfect attend¿nce at a
one-time meeti.g.

Ourwalk-tbrougtr was precise and wellplznned. Th¡ee
or four activities were ocfluring in the church simulta_
aeousþ. At the theological reflection sessio!,, held earlier,
e¿ch minister received a writteo desøiption of how thé
communion rite would look. Now, ¿t oae loe¿rion, e4per-
ienced commuqion ministers trai¡ed new people in'the
basics of minisrering the bread and the cup. i second e¡ea
w¿ls to show procedures at the ube¡nacle. A third was
"sacristy comer,,'aad the credence able. lh'e basics here
w-ere qring for the vessels, how to use the purificators,
where they were kept, handling the vessels efter comûun-
iou was distributed, cleaning vessels. The last and most
qbviousty needed of the teaming ere¿s w¿u¡ for goiqg
tbrough rhe commr:nion rite itsetf. ftis included äaf
trom.eût ftom coming from thei¡ piaces in the assembly,
to where they were to stand to how to assist with
breaking of the bread, and so on thror'gh to reruniqg to
theirplaces.

This is quite a iot fo¡ one evening. It might bette¡ be
divided inro two sessions. This woulã ailow people time
to surface their questions about procedure, to rest their
sremory before impiementation day.

Remember as well to inform by spoken word, by lette,
by dngrarn-in every possible *ryl¿ tl" ã*re¡ minis-
ters of when a¡ld how they rbsrnselves æe to ¡eceive
communion,
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Preparing the Parish Comnn'airy
Even five years ago, it was my experience that parish-

ioners were more likely to say, "At last!" than "lVhat
now!" to the annor:¡rcement of communion from the cup
on Suaday. Their best preparaaoahad been g¡adual i¡uo-
ductioa to the prectice on othe¡ occasions, especially the
great days like Holy Thursday, Easter Vigil and Corpus
Cbristi ¿t which a large assembly would have received
conla 'nion from the cup.

Freparing the community for the cup can be a fine oc-
cesion to broaden appreciation of the symbolism of bread
a¡rd wine {see the Ror¡illard articie mentioned abovef, to
refresh a sEnse of histori {how in the beginning and for
nearly 13 centudes it was the rigbt of the faiúfuI to
receive from the cup: see ]osef fungmen\, Mass of the
RomøtRit¿ and Mary Collins in I¿ Is Yow Own Mystery
fed.'Meiissa Kay, The Liturgical Conference, 197711, to
discuss the whole of the commuoion rite and not only the
procedure for drinking froÉ the cup.

Bulleti¡ articles, homilies, exteaded communion an-
trounce¡reuts a¡e all fioe mea¡s of spreading tbe word.
And, as most of us have leen¡ed, the more me¿rns we use,
the better the chance of reaching most people. The Easter
seaso¡r is a good time for tbis preparation since the season

itself reflects on oru ocperience of the initiation sacra-
ments, especially the eucharist. This is the time of mysta-
gogl¿, es tbe catechumenate calls it, time to relish ou¡
experience of the sacred mysttries. But the most effective
long-term catechesis on the com¡lunion rite wili be the
actu¿l oçerience of that rite if ít is graciously and simply
executed. The pl¡nners must be open to the possibility
fhat thie qsyrequire arevisionof the manner of tbe whole
commr¡oion rite-from the Lo¡ds Prayer on.

Immediate preparation of tbe community will certein-
ly include a demonst¡¿tion of how to receive and drink
from the cup, what to sey, where to stand, and how the
minister will wipe and rr¡m the cup.

Prcparing the Rite
This adiustment of the communion rite has great po'

totial for shaping the religious ex¡rerience of or:r people.

Io the inuodu ctory and concludiag rites the presider's role
in leading the com:¡on praye,r stands out- In the liturry of
tle word, the assembly's role of listeaing and response

agpe¿nr more passive in rel¿tion to readers, homilist and
cåûtor. Ûr the eucbaristic pta¡æ, we âre still discover-img
those ways of prayer and acclamation which aliow the
asseæbly's a¡¡sent aod voice to stand out. But f¡on the
Lord's Prayer on, the dtual is the assembly's. The Lord's
Prayer is our corumon prsyø'. The peace grssdng is passed

by the assernbly throughout tbe assembly. The breaking
of tbe bread is accompanied by a people's chant, a litany.
The procession fon¡'ard and taking of bread and cup is our
union with one another in the Lord.

The challenge to planners is to order the communion
'ite so thåt it more clearly looks like it belongs to the as-

sembly, not to tbe presider and the communion ministers.

Instead of beginning yor:rplanning with tbc tord's Prayer
aud working your way tb$ugh to the cnd begin with the
procession and communion $tåtíons. How do you went
things to end upl What would the proeession look like and
feel like at its best? lVould beginni¡S thc procession with
those seated in the last pews give nore of a sense of a
movemenr together thá¡r besinni4g witb thæe ia the front
seats? lVould a somewbatlessdirect ¡ûd norercuud¿bout
walk to the commr¡oion sþtioÉs givc s hffet scese of ¿
people moving toward thei¡ commm tsblcl There is ao
one enswer, but we suely have not yet fuir¡d nâay t¡n-

swers ât ail for making this ¡¡s6¡¡¡1 çssgw¡ìnlly¿ø'well
as individually the peak rin¡¿l moment of the euehsrist.

Where a¡e the mi'risters stationedl Is tåere space
around them, space enougb to walk aoduat feel cr*æpcd
as though you were in a gfocery storc checkout line? I¿ tbe
spacing gracious? Is it obvious whcre to go ûext, or is it ae-
cessary that someone is there to pusb you in the right di-
re$ion?

Whea do the commr¡oioo minigters tcke their sta.
tions? I visited my former parisb this psst wi¡¡lcr æd
fou¡d the most gracious communion riæ I h*ve evs bEer¡
part of. The ministers of comnr¡¡ion were nll in placc aud
holding the vessels whea the priest lstsßding at thc altarl
spoke the invitation: "This is the tamb of God. o Afterthis ,

the procession began imorediately. This was clearly for
the assembly. The asseobly didn't har¡e to wait for 20
ministers of communio¡ to c,ere for tbeûrselves fi¡st. In
this case the ministers received after tbe assembly. frose
who argue in f avsT 6{ rnqintaining the preedce of úe ai¡'
isters ¡eceiving commu¡ion first say tbat they *ould be

"in communio¡ri' before minist*iag cmnurionr. I h*dly
think they a¡e "out of conøu¡imu if thc? rß¡ít till sftcr
the assembly.l}le delay in waidngfus¡trg'y a¡d mbis-
ters to be commr¡oicated is out of pl¡c*. Tht i¡rvit¡tímhss
been given: 'Tbís is the Laab of Goú."'It m¿kes rinral
sense for tbe community,to respond innediately by get'
ring up and comi4g forward. An cræ süoÊgËü scdon
would be for the commr¡nity to bavç bø¡¡l its grocession

to the alta¡ dr:ri¡g the La¡¡b of God âod 6 be standÍag in
place when the invitation to com¡rr¡niol is given. A fisal
note about miaisters beins comeünicåted las¡: they
should always h¿ve com¡n¡aio¡miaist€rd to ¡bmßtb-
er than each taking bread from hie or hcr own plate, wi:re
hom his or her own cup.

\{ben do the ministers cmlefurrsq¡úl lVhçra do'tbey
staad? I{hat do they dol It s€ffis bcet å*t-tbey do not
come forwa¡d ât tbe Lord's Prayer. The pe*ce $e€tiag
seem.s the more natural time, and tbe ministers csn €x-
tend peace as they come forward. With tbc greater oum'
bers of ministels, it seems best uot to hsvË specislly desig-
nated seats for them, but that they arc seatÊd througbout
tbe assenbiy druing Mass.

Where do they stand? Tbe most cornüon practice
seems to be "around" the ¿ltar. This secms fþt to be the
best solution. Only as many ministers should come to the
¡able as are needed to bring tbe uaylsf with tbe cups, to as-
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t
sist with pouriag tbe consecrated wi¡e into tbe cups aad

witb breaking the bread and distributiag it from the one

plate iato smaller plates. The ¡est can stand m the side'

The breaking of the bread hâs yet to come into its own as a

significant ritual. We have begr:n to acknowledge it with
otrr words, but not with or:r ritual gestr:¡e. If it is to take on

significance for the assembly, it must fi¡st be seen. Too

maoy people hovering over the action will obscrue this
great gésrure. If a large bread is used (which the GeneruIln'
itn ctron ¡ecommeûdsl at the breaking, it should be beld
hþb eoough above the table to be seen' Break it first ia
half -not ialittlepieces. This too is forvisual impact. The
pouring can be done at one or both sides of tbe alur.- 

The parish in which I inuoduced commr:nion from the

cup is on its third variation of tbe communion rite. Count
on revising you¡ initial plan as you see and experience it,
but ¡ot every week. Perhaps after two months you cãì
work out some rough spots' Then evaluate after six
months or so. Finally, an annual review is in o¡der.

A belpful suggestion comes &om another parish which
commissioned a ceramic set of cups and plates. Each ves-

sel was ma¡ked with a code which told the bearer whidt
comm.nion station to tâke. If you were given the chalice

ma¡ked "3L" you went to station 3 and stood on tbe left

olr
side of ¡þs rrinister of the plate. Eveo if tbe placemeot of

tbe position ch?ñges in thJfun¡¡e, tbe system would still
work.

A last practic¿l note. More lineas will be needed: puri-

ficators for eacb eup for each liturry, and cloths to cover

the vessels at the side table' Maybe more people will be

needed to launder them.
This has been an amalgam of beipfuìhints andpastoral

reflection. I believe that the most helpful thingyou cas do

to prepare for communionr:nderboth kinds is to loolcaod

t , *h"t yott are doing and what impression it gi-ves' Don't
,sso-" th"t the communion on the occassional day when

both kiads have been ailowed in the past will be clean,

s'irnple aod assembly-orieated enough to wear weli Sun-

day'afta Sr:nday. Be awa¡e that the way you e¡renge tbe

communion ritá wül affect the comnunity's belief about

the eucharist. Ask whether yourpractice obscrues or high-

lights the breakiag of the bread and or¡r r¡nity in the body

ai¿ Ulood of the rórd' Enstue that it is gracious ¿nd invít-
ing. There a¡e bound to be awkrpa¡dnesses at first; enlist

thã help of the communion ministsrs io refiníng the pro-

ceduei. Commit yourself to designiûg a commr:nion rite
thatputsus in communionwith one anoùer and theLord'

lis¡ing ser-vice. Inquiriagpa¡ishes willbe s€nt the informâ'
tioa we have from those seeking employment, and those

seeking emplo"ment will be sent the inform¿tion we bave

on parishes.
Requests for copies of either list can be made by phone

or in writing to: Office for Ðivi¡e l{orship, Liturgy Coor-
din¿tor fob Listing Senrice, P.O. Box 1979, Chicago IL
60ó11; 312/75t-8332.

This sáne sernice has been offered for some time to
put parishes ¿nd musicians i¡ touch with e¿ch other.
OD\{maintains alist of parishes seekingto mploymusi-
ciæs, and 9f nusisiane seekiag pårisb work- A,gaiu, the
office does not make recommendations but simply pro-

vides its lists.

A}INOUNCING

IJTuncIcALARTs A group called the Ecr¡meoical Li-
GUIIJ, ilfgrcal Ans Guild of America has

been foræed recently to help arti-
sans, clergy and worshipers commu¡icate with eacb

other. The Guild wants to provide those who creatg those
wbo use, ¿nd those who are i¡terested in the litrugical arts
with i¡formation, educational opportu¡lities and much
needed channels for comm¡¡nication.

The Guild is now invitiqg people to join as chsrter
members l$50, or $75 for an i¡stitutioual cbarter uember-
shipf. Members will receive a quarterly magazine, bi
monthly newsletters, and access to tbe resource lists beiag
compiled. Fø more information or to ioin: Ea¡menicel Li-
turgicâl Arts Guild, 3217 Center Avenue, Madison 1'VI

53704.

sEavlCls PR0VIDÉD The Office for Divine Worship an-
3Y oDw norurces thebeginniagof alitr¡gy

Coordin¿tor lob Listing Service.

Parishes in the a¡chdiocese seeking afull- orpart'timelit'
urgy coordinatorare invited to call orwrite ODIV withthe
details of the iob opening' Littugy coordinators seeking

iobs a¡e invited to call or write ODW with tbeir qualifica-

tions and iob requirer:rents'
The Office for Divine Worship will not recommend

eny person or parish on tbe lists, but simply provides the

nErrlssEl¿En The Rensselaer Program of
SUilJIIERPR'OGRAI1 Chr¡¡ch Music and Lirurgy an-

uormces the 1985 sr¡mmer session,

|uae 18-August 2. Thirty courses iu graduate and u¡der-
graduate music'theory, history and practice, æd in litrury
*¡U Ue offered. Students mey choose to emphasize any of
the following: orga¡r, voice, piano, guita4 coanposition,

coaductiag, music education. A tb¡ee-stuamer sequence

can lead to a dipioma in pastoral litrugy' For more infor-
mation: Father Lawrence Heimaa, P'O- Box 815, Saint

|oseph's College, Rensselaer IN 47978.

Continadonpge 15.
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Bulletin Inserts

Bøginning on Easter Sunday of this year, Catdinal
Bemardin enendú the pructice of communion ftom
the cup to parish Sunday Masses. These two bulletin
í?serts may be reproducú without permission by
any parish that would f 'tad them helpful. The insens
are given in Enslish and S¡'ørúsh (tanslation by Rev.

EduañoPiÐzon, SÐ.Anypuish wrsb:ng to obuina
Polish tanslation of the wo insens should call the

ffice for Divine WorshiP, 751-8332.

Communion ftom the Cup
PafiI

Every Sr:aday when we pray the eucbaristic prayer, we

hear tbese words: 'Take this, all of you, and drink&ooit:
thìs is the cup of my blood." And a few moments latet, we
are i¡vited: "Happy are those who are celled to his supper."

More tha¡ 20 years ago, the Constitution on the Sacrú
Lfwtgy of Vatican tr ruged that a beginning be made: on

some occasions communion should be received i¡ the
ful}aess of the sign, both the b¡ead and the wi¡e.

Most of us have seen that done on va¡ious oecasions:

the chalice is offe¡ed to all who come fonrard to conmun-
ion. \{bere such has become the regular practice et
weekday Masses, it has beeu accepted as a strong and

beau¡iful way for the faitbful to teke pârt in the Mass.
With the er¡dorsement of the United States bishops

aad tbe approval of Rome, communioo r:nder botb bread

end wi¡e may now be offered to all at parish Masses on

Sundays when the local bishop has authorized rhis pr¿c-

tice.
tn his pastoral letter on tbe litr:rgy, |oseph Cardinal

Bem¿¡din orpressed "my encouragement for com¡au¡iæ
under both ki¡ds as prescribed by liturgical norms." In this
be ecboed what the Vatic¿n's Generul Insmscaon said in
1969: 'tt is most desireble that the faithful ' . ' sha¡e in the

c,halice. lben, even through signs, conmunion will st¿nd

out more clea¡ly as a sbaring in the sacrifice actually being'

ofised." f#561 And later in the same docuúent we read:

"Holy communiou has a more complete form as a sigg

wheo it is ¡eceived unde¡ both kinds. For in tbiis oa¡ner of
recepdou a fuller ligbt shines on tbe sþ of tbe eucharistic
banquet." l#24O1

trfothing is changed here from the cbr.lrch's teaching

thrt r¡nder the form of bread or r¡¡ds the form of wine,

Cbrist-whole and entire-is received. Although you ãe
invited to receive communion unde¡ both forms,
everyone ¡etains tbe option not to do so.

dot *e a¡e hu:¡ran. We remembs what Paul wrcte to

the Coriatåians: "Everydme you eat this bread a¡rd drink

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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this cup, you proclaim the desth of the Lord r¡ntil be

comes.'l We do ¡hings in hr¡nsû ways. What cor¡Id be

more so than tbis eâtif,g and this drinkiagl In bread, "the
stâff of life," we find streogth a¡d nouríshsslt. ID $'inc,

"fruit of the vioe and work of buærn bánds," .rÅ¡e find de-

light aod festivity and C'od's prourise of s¿lv¿tion-

Communion fron thc CUP
PætTT

Comor:nion fron the arp is eoc,oruaged bec¿use by

both eating aod drinking we mey ioia aore wholebcsrted-
ly in the fulI celebration of thc etrcha¡ist.

Eating and drinking, we proclaim the Lord's deatb un-

til he comes.
Eating aod drinking, wc sbÐw furth the kiagdom we

await.
Eating and drinking, werealiaengçaodnore tbpt we

a¡e Ch¡ist's. \{e becooe the b¡eed brokeo ead tbe cup
poured out for the life of tbe wo¡ld-

Some ask about the ma¡¡erdreedvigsfron úe cup.

The parish will usually h¿ve rwo nini¡tss of the cup for
each-minister distributing the conses!¡tÊd bæ¡d. Normsl'
lyyou will first receive thebost.Iten approechone of thc
ministers of tbe anp. Iühen your fum coaes, the r¡inister
will extend the cup and say to you: 'Tte blood of Christ."
You respoud firmly, "AÐeo." Thüú t¡ke the arp sccnrcly

in both hands, bring it to yol¡r iips åüd d¡ink fron it. Do
uot burry. This is to be a holy and rcverent ¡ctisn. Put tåe
cup back into the ñi¡is¡€¡¡s hsads ¡ad lctl¡l¡t to your
place.

The question always srises: IÉn't tbis ubealtb¡ so

many people drinkiug ftou o¡e ctrp? Gøaid t' Dortr,
M.Ð., writing ùe Limse Quøtslyis 1 980, rwiewed tbe
¡esea¡ch dooe on this ead thc mealicål fscto$ involvÊd. FIe

concluded: "Suffice it to say the strongest argtrmeot for
continuing the use of the cmnm commuaion eup is the

fact tbat there has ¡everbceos'Boint murce'o{rtbrÊek da
conmunicable disease directly relaæd to the coÍtmon
@mmunion cuP."

Ihe Rev. Thomas Vi¡clb€rs, writi¡g in Our Sttúsy
Vis¡to¡in 1979, made the fotbwinglniats:

- few diseases iüfect tbrstryb diregt æouth'e*liva-
moutb contact {'Druing the coålse¡son or flu cpidæic
tbe faitbful C¿tholic is nffÊ likcly to gËt sick ncrcly þ
breathing the ai¡ in cburch thgs b'!t ffieivisg nom¡nr¡aioo
from a shared cuP."l

- the proper procedr¡re of admini*ering the cup will
insr¡re tbatno i¡fective dæeof anypthogeowill betrass'
mined ftbus, after each conmunion, tbe rniaist¿¡ wipes

the cup and tr¡nrs it Ío¡ the aext recipitot|
¡inally, what of childrea? ü chüd!æ first t¡¡te wi¡ne ¿t

the family table aud know it as e *igr of ioy *¡d fcstivitf,
aad if they leam from thir gamnte møple bw to talre
tbe cup with revsence, thcn they too aay æceivc from
the cup.
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STAT I SÎTEKTTÑFORMAT I ON

FOR CHANCERY USE

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE

NAME !üíl-l-iam Francis Stolznan

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY
ffi Nane

Address

Telephone

MY NEXT OF KIN ARE;

Name Address 'l'e lephone

ññe 
-

Address 'I'elephone

Name Add ress e one

My Last Will Ç Testanent is located at Are,hrlìocesan personal File

SPECIAL BURTAL INSTRUCTIONS:

Have as man]¡ organs as possible dor¡ated to science
Have the rest, of my remains ernl¡alned by the nearest Catho'l.i c-r'un tr\¡reral Hone

nearest the parish cl¡r¡rch where I hold membership.

Dress me
Buy from

t- a
ín alb, cintüre tes

Íry estate a resting place in the Catholic cernetery.nearest

See the attached funeral liturgy,
Fr. RoberL l{azeL, my former pastor, has agreed to say the homily.

A religious priest or deacon is.asked to give the name, address and
teLephone: number of the major superior

This infornation requested of all priests and deacons will make it
easier for us to carry out your wishes in case of an energency. You
may make changes at any tine by sending us up-dated information.

Please send the conpleted form to:'The Chanceryr 226 Sun¡nit Avenue,
]2 /86

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal

St. Paul, MN 55102
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INFORMÀTTON ON COMMUNTCÀTION OF

À RE5CRIPT OF 5ECULARTZÀTION BY NÀY OF TRTÀL

Z, The local Ordinary who receives the petitiooer by way of trial
is the conpetent authority, once he has received the enclosed
rescript. t,o put it into effect by granting to t,he petitionÊr ån
indult of exclaustration,

Consequently, the Provir¡cial shou1d send hin t,he enclosed re-
script, keeping a phobocopy of it, in t'he province archives.

3. The lnduLt of e:¡claust'ration (executorial decree) grant,ed by
t'he local Ordinary must be accepted by the petitioner.

3.1. Therefore, if for åny reåson the petitior¡er refuses to
accept the Bi=hop's decree executing the rescript, it has no ju-
ridical effect,¡ but the Provincial, once he has been informed by
the Ordinåry or by the petitioner himself, should irnmediately re-
fer t,he matter to the Generel with his own opinion, and also re-
furn the origiual rescript of secuLarizat,ion to the General.

e,?, If the petitioner accepts t,he Bishop's decree, it, be-
clomes effective from the date it wa= signed by the Bishop, which
¡Deans that the period of trial begins oD that daþe,

4. The local. Ordi¡,ary should communicate his executorial decree to
t,he Congregatioo of Religious and to the General (which he can do
fhrough Èhe Provincial).

ConseguentJ-y, it is recommended that the Provincial , vrhen he
Eends the rescript of the Congregat'ion to the local ordinary, ask
him to send to ihe Provincial a copy of his own decree executing
fhe rescript. The Frovincial- then sends one copy of this decree
to þhe Generalr while keeping another photocopy of it, in the prov-
ince archives.

3, The tine of triar.iE understood to be f ive yeårs. rf t,he reLi-
gious is noù disnigsed from the diocese by a written decree ar
letter of the Bi=hop, with prior notice given to his superiors,
before the end of the five-year Èrial periodr by the law itself he
is incardinated definitivel-y in the diocese (can, 693),

o
'¡

1. À rescript of secularÍzation by way of trial for a diocese is
put into effect by an indult of exclaustralion (executoriaf de-
cree) granted by t,he local Ordinary for the period of t,he trial.

5.1.The J.ocal Ordinary can definitively incardinate
tioaer into his diocese'€ven before the end of the trial

the peti-
period,

5,2. Definitive incardination before the end of the'five-year
t,rial period is effect,ed by a decree of the local ordinary, a, copy
of which he should send to the Provincial who in turn sends one
copy üo Father General, while keeping another photocopy of it in
fhe province archives.

1
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Secularization : experim L

6. If in the judgment of the Ordinary the trial is not' successful,
after informing t,he Provincial., he can by a written decree or
Ietter dismiss the'petitioner from his diocese at' any bime.

6..1. In this case, the petiùioneï nust, return ùo the SocÍety
a.t .o[ce, apd the Provincial must receive him and assign him to a
.relieio¡s house

. â',2¡ The matten should be referred to þhe GeneraL imnediately
so that.if necessary en appropriaüe solution can be found.

7, Juridical effects.

7,7, Until the petit,ioner is definitely incardinated into the
diocese (by decree òr at the end of the five-year trial period) he
remains a re3-igious, but iE dispensed fron the law which r€quires
religious to Live in their own religious houses, Therefore he
should be Listed in the province catalog among those who are "1e-
gitinateJ-y absent'r" with an indication such as, "seculerization:
on trial in the diocese of from '', (date)."

o
I

but'
with

7,2. During the period of trialr he remains bound by his vows
is dispensed from those ob3.igabions which are inconpatible
his new condition of life.

7.2,.L, Observarrce of the vow of chastity remains com-
pletely unchanged.

7,2.2, Observånce of the vow of poverty is r¡odif ied: Su-
periors give hin pernission to live by his work and to handle or-
dinary espenses which arÊ necessary or convenient¡ but not to in-
cur "extraordinary erpenses." The renunciation of his property
which he had made still renainE in force,

7.?.3. Observence of the vow of obedience is also modi-
fÍed; Superiors give him permission under the Bishop's directio¡
to do work conpatible with religious and priestly life (v.9., he
could noü take a poLibical position; cf . cån. 285-289r. He car¡r¡ot
pubJ-ish books without permission of Superiors.

8. During the period of trial, he has neither active nor passive
voice ín the Socieby {v.9,,, in a Provincial Congregation). But, he
reùains the pure3.y spiritual privilegeg and suffrages of the Soci-
€ty,

9. Once definifvely incardinated inùo a diocese (either by decree
or at the ead of the five-year triaL period), the petitioner re-
mains secularized and comp3-eteJ-y separated fror¡ the Society, .with
a dispeusation from hi= vows in the Society and from all obliga-
lions arising from religious profesEion.

Procura Generalis SJ
11 June t9A7

2
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November 7, 1987

Director of LTcenslng
Public Servlce Level
Hennepin County Govennnent, Center
300 South 5i xth Street
Minneapolls, 14N 55487

Dean 5'i r :

Thi s 'is to certi fy that
Sto'lznan, S..1., is a dul
Roman Catholic Chunch an
marrlages in the State o

Sincerely,

Reverend Ur'oan S.
Vì ce-thancel I or

Reverend !'lilltam F.
rdaÍned priest of the
s qu al t f i ed t,o per"f orm
'innesota.

Wagner, 0.F.M,Conv.

the
yo
di
f r,l

USH lmo
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tl.ROVlNClAL OFFICES ¡ 1434 WEST STATE STRÉET ¡ MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 53233 o 414/344'7464

November 30, 1987

Archbishop John B. Roach
Chancery Office
226 Summit Ave.
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Archbishop Roach:

By thÍs letter I want to lnform you that Fr. William F'. Stolzman, S.J. is being
assigned to our Jesuit La Storta Community. He is on sabbatical from his
regular pastoral work in our Indian Missions in South Dakota. He is in good
standing and is a talented and zealous priest. This sabbatical will last until
June of 1988, at which time he will receive a new assignment.

During the coming months will be available for pastoral work, Íncluding supply
work in ¡he Archdiocese. Either he or Fr. John Schwantes will contact you in
regard to this. I hope he will be able to help out when and where he may be
needed.

Thank you for all you do for the Church and for all the kndnesses you have
shown the Jesuits in your area.

God's best blessings during this Advent season.

Sincerely in the Lord,

I
OF THE SOCIETY OF JESUS

o

ø1*-lç .'w. rC^L', Ç'4
Richard F. Mc0aslin, S.J
Assisf,ant Provincial

cc Vlr. urA^n S. lVagner, oFM conv.
Fr. John Schwantes

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006391
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CONFIDENTIAT APPIICATION'FOR'T'IIN

Name Ìüi*11_iæ¡r. Francis stol_anan. sJ . Year of ordination--l9z]- ,

POSITION APPTYING FOR (parish, I'nstitution, ninistry) Date of Applícation 2/,]'lBB

Church of St. Telephone # B?t ¿612

I. Please rate the strength of your interest in the assignnent and give the two main
teasons CIRCTE ONE

Interested

The ¡easons for ny interest are:

Strongly int-erested

Indifferent

Very strongly ínterested

I
¡mstor I mant æ morte activer. urban parish wt¡ere I ea¡r e:sercise'more of ny ta:Lents,
for^ the o nf *...Ìra fllrrrre¿Ïr .anrifi thc roa a ¡f 1'!.nÃ

2
the preach of the Good. Ner¡s of Jesus aad through social Justiee prognams

lùrlch flow

Highly {ua II-tr.e(l

II. Please overall qualifica

Give tbe:two main qualificatíons you nould bring to this assignment.

tion for this position. CIRCLE oNE

Moderately qualifíed , Qualífied

I

2
and l¡Ifiite' areasr I am sensit'ive, to nany of the parbioìrla¡. needs.andl
orob1ems s*r¿lents ¡ndl {n nrrtrcra*-\t .â?rêâ's*^

III.Besides these qualifications, what ninistly e:lPeriences ancl/or continuing-education
have you had that would be inportant, in this position (assignnent)?

I have been chapLaln at the Rosebud hospitail, at the Ïühite River Nursing H
1

f ara to the'. inflrrne<ln the e3.derl-fr æd variotls

2.

Cl-as$naùe and liturgicaL co-worker w:ith the rrSt,. l,ouis JesuitsrË in White"
3

of the ar-t-'Í"akotæ LÍtutigyr. I am experieneed Ín ínnovat ive and traditional

RETURN TO: Executive secretary, PriestS Personnel Board, 226 Sr¡n¡rit Av. rSt.Paul MN 55102
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La STORTA JESUIT COMMUNITY
2201 Pillsbury Avenue South ' Minneapolis, Minnesota 55404 . 612-871-16'12

February 2, 1988

Rev. l^/i11iam J. Kenney
Priests t Personnel Board
St. Paul Archdiocesan ChancerY
226 Summit Ave.
St. Pau1, MN 55702

Dear Bill '

Enclosed is a RESUME of my religious
and employment. I hope it is satisfactory
you have any guestions concerníng it or if
information, feel free to ask at any time.

I have enclosed also a list of PR0FESSTONAL
whích incl-udes two names that I did not give you
meeting. In parÈicu1ar, Fr - Eugene Zimmerman, SJ
remain my primary 1íaison with my provincJ-a1 and
Ínvolved in all the najor decisions pertaining to
minisLry the last five Years.

background, training 'for your purposes. Ïf
you desire any further

REFERBNCES,
during our
is and will

has been
my aposËolic

It was a Pleaure meeting
continued communications with

am looking forward to
futu r e

your and I
you in the

Sincerly yours,

frLØ*^
!Ji11iarn F. Stolz SJ

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006069



RESUME
1^li 11i am F
2/2/BB

o
Stolzman, SJ

o
.È.

Born 4/19/1938 in Marshfield l4rl
sacred Heart catholic Grade school; K-1; Marshf ield I,üI

St. John Catholic Grade School i 2-B; Marshfield hll
columbus (catholic) High school ; 9-12; Grad. 1955; Ifarshf ield l^lI

Loras College (Catholic); two years; Dubuque' IA
University õf tnli".onsin; two years; BS in 1959; Madison LII

University of Wisconsin; one year; teacherrs certificate.
Benton Hiáh School; one year teaching science & math; Benton trtll

Jesuir NovitÍat.e; rwo years sLarting 9/I/1961; st. Bonifacius MN

Jesuit Juniorate; one year; St. Bonífacius MN

St. Louis UniverÁ:-ty; ¡hilosophy; two years; St' Louis M0

IIoly Rosary Missioni tãaching _gt_ I!{'1."" boarding school-; tr4Io
' y"rr"j Pine Ridge SD (1966-1968)

St. Lãuis UniversityJ MS in physÍcs, L969; St. Louis M0

Sl. Louis Divinity School (1968-I972); St. Louis MO

ordained a priest at Holy Rosary Indian MissÍon .by .Bishop Harold
J. Dimmerling, diocäse of Íìapid CÍty, on 5/29/7L'

Invited by missionary pasÈors to ¿o a religious sociological
study of the Roieüud Reservation (I971-I972)

Became pasÈor of Agency Church of St. Bridget in Rgsebud in 7972'
Èug"n Mädicine Men and PasLorst Meeting in L973 and was chairman

until the dÍaloguers successful completion six years 1ater.
Jesuit TerËianship düring Lhe summers of t75 and t76 in Spokane WA;

one unit of cpu .t Deacontt"s" Hospital during -second summer'
Solemn Vows taken in the Society of Jesus on 4/22/77.

Became pastor of three parishes ín district of I'thite RÍver SD in
September of | 7 6. I u¡as abl-e to f acilitate reconciliation of
Indian anil hlhÍte churches/congregations ' The Indian peopl-e
redecoraLed their church in a full Indian motif it is
listed as a ttMusL seett by Ëhe South Dakota tourist bureau'

Given a SabbaCical- (81-82) at Fordham UnÍversity to write up

the finding" un¿ conclusions of the Lakota-Christian dialogue'
The book, The Plpe and ChrisÇ is published in 1986 and receives a

lerreîîfãmmãlã-aTñi-Trom the Secretariat f or Non-Christian
Religions in 1987.

I was givén permission in t83 to go to the four-parishr. ful-l--bLood
district of 0g1a1a SD, where I helped form a parish council, Put
a steeple on ih" church, build a new parish ha11, develop
an aL1-Lakota 1íturgy, host a sLale-wide religious con-
g;";; for Fu11-b1ooã-Ín¿iã.t", was chairman of Pastoral Teamsr
úeetings for a Lime, worked vtith CHD projects in reserva-
tíon areas, he1-ped form a bi-reservational councí1 for Èhe

devel-opment of Indian treatment center ' ' ' 'I was given a Sabbatical (86-87) to resL and finish my second
book, The, Four-fo1d (3+1) Liay, which is no!ü completed and is
currenffi T- procãsse¿ ttrrough rouÈine Jesuit censureship.

As of II/87 I have U"är, doing week-end supply work, especiall-y at
St. I,{i11iamrs and am toóking f or pastoral work in an urban setting '
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there and am

PROFESSTONAL REFERENCES :

!,Ji11iam F. Stolzman, SJ
February 2, 1988

Di o ce san

Rev. John Brandes, PasLor
Church of St. ülil1iam; 612O 5th St. ; Fridley,
6L2/s71-s600

I am currently presiding at week-end Masses
involved in a few other activities there also'

Rev. I{i11iam 0rConnell
Pastor of the Cathedral of Our Lady of Perpetual Help;
520 Cathedral Drive; Rapid City, SD 57701
605/342-OsO7.

He was the chancellor of the Rapid Cíty Diocese when I was

ordained, hle worked together on the three-man diocesan Campaign
for Human DevelopmenL (CHD) board for four years.

Je sui t

Rev. Patrick Burns, SJ, Provincial
Rev. Eugene Zimmerman, SJ, Asst. ProvÍncia1 for fndian and Parish

A pos t olat es
1434 trl State Street; Milwaukee, I^lI 53233
414 / 344-7 464

AfÈer consultion, the Rev. Burns on l/29/BB officía11y ap-
proved my applying for the pastorts position aL St. Stephen.' Genã wãè âtsõ ry superÍor at HoIy Rosary fndian MíssÍon for
several years. I was one of his official Jesuit consultants.

Rev. Peter K1ink, SJ, superior
Holy Rosary Indian Missj-on; Pine Ridge, SD 57770
6As / 867 -s49L

Peter is the current superíor at Holy Rosary. I
his officía1 Jesuit consultants also for two years.

Rev. Bernard Fagan,
St. Bridget Church;
6Os/747-2496

Former superior
currently working at

was one of

Rev. John Schwantes, SJ
LaStorta Jesuit Community; 22OI Pillsbury
672 / 87 r -76L2 .

My current Jesuit superior.

Ave S; Minneapolis MN 55404

Rev. Ríchard PaEes, SJ
Sacred Heart Church; P0 Box 359; Pine Ridge SD 57770
60sl867-sss 1

A former mission superior and pastoral co-worker in the
Indian apostoLate. T followed Dick as pastor at the agency town
of Rosebud after the Rapid City flood of I972.

SJ
Rosebud, SD 5757O

and pastoral co-worker in IndÍan apostolaÈe 'Lhe st. Bridget church in the aSency tou¡n of Rosebud.
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Very
Holy
Pine

Rev. Peter Klink'
Rosary Mission
Ridge, SD 57770

s. J. Rev. Richard G. pates, S.J
Sacred Heart Church
P.O. Box 359
Pine Ridge, SD 5777A

Rev. William J. O'Conne1l
Diocese of Rapid City
606 Cathedral Dr., Box 678
Rapid City, SD 57709

Rev. Joseph Sheehan, S.J
St. Agnes Church
Manderson, SD 57756

Very Rev. Patrick J. Burns, S.J
Provinci-al-
1434 w. State St.
Milwaukee, Wf 53233

February 3, 1988

Father William Stolzman, S.J., has recently applied for the
pastorate of onçì of our ir¡ner city parj-shes in Minneapolis. I met
him for the first time this week. I would appreciate your sending
me a letter of reference, outlining your assessment of his ministry
and skill-s. The information will-, of course, be held confidential.

Thanks very much for your assistance-

S incerely '

Rev. William J. KenneY
Executive SecretarY
Priests' Personnel Board

WJK: j rk
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DATE: February 5, I98B

MEMORANDUM

- Fr. William Stolzman, S.J

TO: Archbishop Roach
l

FROM t),ó" ratfter William Kenney(l /
RE: /applicant/SL. Stephen

I met with Father WiIIiam Stolzman, S.J., on February 2. He has
applied for the pastorate of St. Stephen's, Minneapolis.

He is 50 years old and has been in Indian ministry j-n South Dakota for
the past 15 years. He is currently on sabbatical and is staying at La
Storta.

t'Ihil-e he has the credentials and looks good on paper, I have some
misgivings about him. He is obviously an intellectual. His interest
in lndian ministry has come primarily from his desire to do
anthropological and sociological research. He has written two books
on the Indian.s of South Dakota.

r confronted him with my misgivings. He admitted he left
because of his ultimately finding the ministry there more
could hand.le. Their lack of education and low motivation
to him.

South Dakota
than he
finally got

However, he is a child of alcohol-ic parents and has been in therapy
for some time to deaL with his own issues resulting from their
chemical dependency. Hence, he has become much more vulnerable and
sensitive to issues of alcohol-ism and feel-s he has genuine empathy for
marginal people.

I have written for letters of reference from five Jesuits whose names
he gave me, including the current Provincial and Dick Pates, S.J. I
also will speak to Dick Rice and John Schwantes to get their reactions
to his candidacy.

Copy - Bishop Carlson
Father O'Connell
Father McDonough ?'t- 

uÅ
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Red Cloud Indian

Holy Rosory Misslon

Pine Ridge, Soulh Dakota 57770

February 5, 1988

Rev. LlÍlliam J. Kenney
Exec. Sec. - PriesËst Personnel Board
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Surunit Avenue
sainr Paul, Minnesota 55L02-2197

Dear l'r. Kenney:

I am writing in response to your letter of Februar! 3' 1988'
concerning an assessment of the ministry and ministerÍal sktlls
of Fr. lJillíarn Stolzman, S.J. I hope that this letÈer finds you
doing very well and your own life and mlnistry blessed by the
Lord.

In general, Fr. Stolzman is an excellent minister and possesses
fine minÍsterj.al skills. He was liked and apprecÍated by the
parÍshioners of the parÍsh ín Og1a1a. He is an intellectually
bright man, who brings this gift Ëo his mÍnÍstry and to the
vlsíon out of which he ministers.

During his tenure on Ëhe Rosebud ReservatÍon, I am ar^7are of the
fact that Fr. Bill Stolzman was insËrumental in a very important
dfalogue begun with the Holy Men of the traditional Indian
religlon. This dialogue became importarit to his later
publication of, The Pipe and Chrfst. The fact that he helped
establÍshed the dÍalogue speaks to his creatívity, cultural
sensítlvlty, and ÍndustrÍousness'

Duríng his tenure here on the Pine Rídge B-eservatíon, Bill was
able to assist the Reservation Pastoral Staff on a number of
occasions through his abílity to hlghlight ímportant cultural
tral-ts of the Lakota. l"Iost importantl-y, however, he and the tr¡o
others of the Oglala Pastoral Staff were able to bríng the local
parish community to establish a very fine ParÍsh CouncÍl. In a

context where local people will- be critical to the further
developnent of a cultural-J.y J-ocal Church, this empowerment of the
parish rdas very sÍgnificant. He also he1-ped establish a more
culturally Lakota Sunday Mass in 0g1a1a.

My experience of Bill Ís that he is a sincere and honest priest,
who takes his or.rn spiritual growth seriousl-y. He brings the
experience of a faithful prayer lífe to bear upon hís minisËry
and the prayerful leadershíp of the community. He seems to have

lrorked well- with the pastoral sËaff in Qglala, South Dakota' and
he devel-oped not only a workíng relati-onship with other members

of the team but friendships as well.

o
School

ed Under Seal ARCH-006105
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If there eras one source of tension 1n Bi1lrs life and ministry
here, I believe that Ít was his relatíonshíp to himself and to
hís own feeJ-ings. Bill found affirrnation ín hís head' and this
fact put him less in touch wÍth his heart. It also meant that
acceptance was based more on his achlevements than on hís own
worth. This was an exhausting fact for Bí11. To my knowledge'
the existence of this tension r^rithín Bill exhibited itself so1ely
in the fact that Bill became very tired in his minístry.

The thing thaË perhaps speaks loudest to me of the qualfty of the
índividual- in question is the fact that Bill was able to
recognize hÍs needs in thls area and do something about them.
Honestly and sincerely, Bí1-1 entered a therapeutic situation that
will probably be one of the greatest graces of hís life. Thc
qual-ity of that program leads me to belÍeve that the impact ít
had on Bill- will- be a lasting one, slnce BiLl himself wil-l see to
the contÍnuatíon of its heal-ing potential. Through the aid of
the program, BÍ11 has worked with some of the" more critical
íssues of his life sufficíentl-y, I believe ,fffipi.r and more
balanced person for the future.

In short, I recommend Fr. Bí11 Stolzman quite highly for a
posítíon of responslbilíty withín the needs of the Archdiocese.
He is a quality mínister, whose skills r,rilÌ allow for growËh
within the parísh communiËy. The person of Fr. Bill Stolzman Ís
probably as healthy today as he ever has been, and that 1s an
important part of the skills that he can bring. May God bless
a1l- who have a role to play Ín hís posslble selection as a
Pastor; may God continue to bless Bí11 and those to whom he
ministers. I Èhank you for this opportunity to recommend hím,
Fr. Kenney. May God bless.

o
1l

In the Lord,

ã r'/á14/¿,õ)
Fr. Peter J. K!4nk, S.J. r'
Superlor /Dírector

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006106
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Indian SchoolRed Cloud

Holy Rosory Mission

Pine Ridge, South Dakota 57770

Feb. 7, f9BB

Rev. William J. KenneY
Priests t Personnel Board-
Archd"iocese of St. Paul ancL Hinneapolis
226 Su¡rm1¡ Ave.
St. Paul, I{inn. ,5IOz

Dear Fr. Kenney:

In Chríst,

You have asked. for a recommend-ation or app?aisaI
concerning Fr. Bill Stolzmant S-J. IIere is the
best f can do.

Bill stolzman is a good. priest and- a solid- Jesuit
as far as I can ascertaj-n. There has never 'loeen a
hinù of any serious p::oblen concerning his behavior
or character as far as I know.

He is very organízed. and. competent. Ï{e is able to
carry our his-plans and. involves other people in-
the i,¡ork of a þarish. I¿ihile working with the ïnd.ian
people, he gavã himself to them as fuIly as anyone-Ï
innoinr. He ñas very und.erstand"ing of the people and'.
üras able to enter into their culture and attitudes in
a wond.erful way.

I know fronr rumor that he was close to a breakd.own
when he left here. He seemed. to enter too fully into
everything he d.id.. You should get inforrnation about
hís emotional state at present fron

Rev. ÏIugene Zimmerrnan, S.J.
Provincía1 Office
lln+ trrl. Etate st. (r+v+ w. state st.)
Milwaukee, VIis. 5127,

Fr. Zimmerman is a províncial assistant for pastoral
people. He knows Bill very d.eeply.

God. bless you and. Your work!

%Lul,-^,À,

TIAL-Filed Under Seal

oseph D. Sheehant e
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WISCONSIN PROVINCE oF rHE SOCIETY OF JESUS

0n* ?;*d-*-*?Å')-
Eugene E. Zinmerman, S.Jl
Province PasËoral Director

o
pROVtNCtAL OFFTCES e 1434 WEST STATE STREET o MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN s3233 t 414/344-7464

February 9, 1988

Reverend lfíllian J. Kenney
ExecuËive Secretary PrÍests' Personnel Board
226 SurnuriÊ Avenue
Saint Pau1, Mínnesota 55L02-2L97

Dear Father Kenney:

Thanks for your letter of February 3rd. reguesting a letter of reference
for Father lfíI-l-iam Stol-zman, S.J. Father Patríck Burns, Provincial ,
asked me to respond.

I have known Bil-l for many years and have ¡¿orked closely r^7ith hím at
Holy Rosary Mission, Plne Rídge, South Dakota, whi-le he was pastor of
Our Lady of the Sioux at Oglala and I was his Superior. Bí11- is 49
years of age and has been in pastoral work all of his priestly life.
He r¿as pastor at tr{hite River on the Rosebud Reservation for many years
prior to his Og1ala assígnment. In both areas he did rnrel-l demonsËrat-
íng organizational and administrational skílls, as well as rrarrn relat,ion-
shÍp with the peopS-e. He manifested good qualitíes of leadership and
ís perhaps the best known missionary among the Sioux Indian people.

Bill ís in good health and good standÍng. He can take responsibílity
and fosters the teåm approach. He realLzes the ímportance of close
eooperatíon wiEh dioscesan authorÍtíes and \^rants to be missíoned by
hÍs Jesuit Superíors Ëo r¡hatever ministry he is called to. I beLieve
he is a good prlesÈ, faithful- to his religious vo¡¿s and a man of prayer.
He has had no problems of sex, alcoholic or drug abuse. He works very
hard and has had some problems of depressÍon and burnout. For thÍs he
has had resídential- treatment at Southdor'¡n. He benefited a great, deal
and Southdown was pleased wfth hls progress. He ís full- of energy and
Ís eager to take on ne\ù mínÍstries. Donrt hesitaËe to íntervier¿ hím.
I am sure he wil-l be honest and happy to respond.

Sincerely ín Christ,

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006126
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TTTE DIOCESE OF NAPTD CITY

CHANCEBY OFFICE

605 - 3433541

Rapid City, South Dakota

Rapid City, South Dakota

February 9, 1988

Rev. William J. Kenney, Executíve Secretary
Priests' Personnel Board
Archdiocese of St. Paul & Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, Minn. 55102-2L97

Dear Father Kenney,

I am in receipt of your letter of February 3, I9BB concerning
Father William Stolzman, S.J

Father Stolzman served. in the Diocese of RapÍd City from the
time of his ordination in L971 unt,íl his sabbatical of a year
ago. He served on both the Rosebud and the Pine Ridge
Reservations and served in an exemplary manner.

As a result of his work with the Native American people, Father
audited a book concerning Native American culture and Catholic
sacramental faith and practi-ces, a book that is highly regarded
by many in Native American and religious evangelization circles.
During the course of hís time in the Diocese of Rapid City,
Fathei also served as a consultant for the campaign for lluman
DeveJ-opment. It, is in that capacity that I was most closely
assocíated with hím. r found Father to be most articulate,
compassionate, and incisíve in the various proposals that the
Campaígn of Human Devel-opment presented to the board. I ühink
these same qualitíes can easíly be found in his minístry,
partícu1arIy in his last ministry at Our Lady of the Sioux in
Og1-a1a

As you know, this part.icular work on the Reservation is a very
difficul-t one and Íf there is a negative part ín Father Stol-zman
it is simply that he served so well, so hard, so long that he
burned nimséff out in many ways in the ministry and needed to
take the sabbatical in ord.er to re-group and move on again to a
productive ministry.

ïn the course -of the years that he was serving here in the Diocese
of Rapid City there ü7as no hint of any scandal of any nature
associated with Father Stolzman. I always found him to be a
prayerful, devote prj-est r¿ith the ability of sharing his fait'h
with those who were cLose to him.

Gorrcspondence: P.O. Box 678

Parcet: 606 Cathedral Dr.

57709.0678

57701-54S8

1.f'lNltrll-ìtrNlTlÀl -trila¡l I ln¡lar Qaol ARCH-006310
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I wouLd recontmend Father for work in the Archd.iocese wÍthout
any hesitation. I have al\trays found, and as I noted above,
an excellent priest, a good worker, and a man consumed with
zeal for God's people. I t,rust the foregoing will help you
in your deliberaÈions as regards the assignment for Father
Stolzman.

Asking God to bless you and the work of the Personnel Board,
I remain,

ternally yours in Christ'

Rev. WilLiam J. O' Conne 11
Díocesan Admínistrator

o..$

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006311
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La STOR'IA JESUIT COMMUNITY
IS 220'1 Pillsbury Avenue South . Minneapolis, Minnesota 55404 . 612-871-1612

March 12, 19BB

(:

Fr. l^IilLiam J. Kenney
Priests I Personnel Board
ArchdÍocese of St. Paul and MÍnneapolis
SaÍnt Pau1, Minnesota 55IO2-2L97

Dear Bíl- 1 ,

0n March 9th Fr. Patrick Burns, my Jesuit Provincial-, t{as here,
and I ínformed him of the strong possibílity that the St. Stephen
PastoraÈe would go to a member of this archdiocese. He said that
he had anticipated that, and nonetheLess commended me for my
interest in that position.

Ì,le talked about plans for
the Lord was currently leadíng

year, trying to dÍscern where
I told hin of my continued

4/&-*^ /z

next
me.

interest in the poor and other underprivileged groups. Nonethe-
less, I aLso indicated to hin, as I did to your that during the
Last three nonths it has become clear to me that where I am
currently experiencing ny greaÈest spiritual consolatÍons, e1ån,
and efficacy is -- and it was surprising to me -- Ín suburban ministry.

He said that alL the reports about my recovery from burnout
through my ACA treatment program have been very f avorable. trrle

Lalked frankly about my need for avoidance of a return to work-
ahol-ism, acceptance of my 1-imítations, and for Èaking continued
care of myself through regular exercise and periods of relaxa-
tion. He expressed confidence that I wouLd foLlow my hard-earned
wisdorn in these areas. He recognized that the LaStorLa Jesuit
Community and the Twin Citíes has been good for me.

Consequently, he has given me generaL approval to seek and
accept a pastoral position in Èhe greater metropolitan area of
the Twin Cities for an indetermínate length of time. My current
spirit,ual preference is for priestl-y work in a suburban parish.
Until I am more familÍar with the suburban scene, prudence seems
to indicate that being an associate pastor would be better than a
head pastor for now. The LaStorta Jesuit Community has been very
supporÈive, and both Fr. Burns and I would prefer that I not work
too far from it so that I would be able to remain in regular
conÈact with it and/or continue to reside there.

I thank you, Bil-l-, f or your personal accept,ance ' support and
encouragement. I have enjoyed my priestly work at St. llillianrs
and in other parishes in the Twin Citiest area. I appreciate
your offer to assist me in finding an assocÍate pastor I s job in the
near future.

Sincerely yours,

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal

hlill-iam Stolzman J
ARCH-006218



Office of the ArchbishoP

al
ENCHOTOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

June 20, 1988

Reverend William Stolzman' S.J.
La Storta Jesuit CommunitY
220i- PíLlsbury Avenue South
ItÍinneapolis, Minnesota 55404

Dear Father Stolzman,

With this letter, I am pleased to name you Parochíal Vicar of the
Church of Saint Mark, Shakopeer. Minnesota, effective Friday, JuIy 1,
1988. I ask you to report.to the Pastor, Father Robert Hazel,
before noon on that date

Not.ice of your appointment will- be published in. the Catholic
Bulletin of ilune 30.

Father Stolzman, I am grateful for your assistance in this
Archdiocese. I am hopeful you will enjoy your ministry wit,h Father
Haze1 and the people of Saint Markrs. Be assured of my contínued
support and prayers.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

få#
Archbishop

fu' [¿-^txt
nd John R. Roach, D.D.
of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006049



I ut*o MTNNEAP.LISARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PA

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55t02-ZL9?

The Chancery

OFFICIAL

Archbishop John R. Roach has made the following appointments in the
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis:

Reverend Patrick Kennedy, Recruiter, Saint. PauI Seminary and Saint
John Vianney Seminary' effective July 1' 1988.

Reverend Al-fred Skluzacek, Pastor, Church of the HoIy Trinity'
Waterville, Minnesota, effectíve JuIy I, 1988.

Reverend l{illiam Muïtaugh, Pastor, Church of Saint Joan of Arc,
Minneapolls, Minnesota, effective .TuIy 1, 1988.

Reverend Patrick Hipwell, Pastor, Church of Saint.Anner.Hamel,
Minnesota, effective JuIy 5, 1988

î?:"3iî;trÏtÎãäa-church 
or saint

Reverend Donald Piche,. to the Latin American apostoJ-ate under the
direction of the Bishop of Ciudad Guayana, Venezuela, effective
July 1, 1988.

Reverend Stephen Ulrick, Chaplainr United Hospital and Children's
Hospital, Saint Paul, Minnesota, effective .fuJ-y 1, 1988.

cen
Ecclesiastical Notary

To be pubJ.ished in the Catholic Bulletin of ,fune 30, 1988.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006325
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f PROVINCE oF rHE SOCIETY OF JESUS

pRovtNctAL oFFtcEs t 1434 WEST STATE STREET ¡ MIL$,AUKEE, WISCONSIN 53233 o 414/344-7464

October 24, 1988
OFFICE OF THÉ FROVINCIAL

Rev. Urban S. I{agner, O.F.}1. Conv.
Vice-Chancellor
Archdiocese of St. PauI and l{inneapolis
225 Suurmit Àve.
St. Pau1, llN 55102-2t91

Dear fr. l{agner:

Fr. .Iohn Schwantes, S.J., Superior of the La Storta Jesuit Corrurunity in
Minneapolis, has asketl ne to ¡rrite you to confirm that tlre ,Iesuits listed below
are offically assigned to the lra Storta Conmunity. I regret that our
communication with the Archdiocese concerning these priests has not always been

adequate. Anct I will in the future inform you when new ,Iesuits are assígned to
that comnunity.

The following Jesuits are in good standing in the Society of Jesus, nen of good

character and officially assigned to the Jesuit Conrnunity at IJa Storta:

. Bachhuber /

. Boede
,/
L/"

aU/ßr. Schwantes has spoken with you about hirr.)
t t;/

Robert P. Neenan /
Janes E. O'Hearn ua
Richard l{. Rice t/
.[loysius F. Sch¡nitz
Edward .I. SchneÍder

'John
es

l{r.Eric A. Z m¡ne r (SchoLastic)
Bro. James R. Zuercher (I¡ay Brother)

May I also respectfulLy reguest that each of the priests IÍsted above receive
the usual faculties of the Àrchdiocese?

Thank you for your kind consíderation. God's blessings on you and your work.

In the l,ord,

sf
Patrick J.
Provincial

Àndrer Il
Tho¡nas G

Francis iI. Burke
Janes J. Egan
Robert H. Fitzger
Robert l{. Fronurel

/
"/

(

O Eà,,*'
(rorn", 

s.al.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006389
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226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107-2t97

The Chancery

October 3L, 1988

Reverend Patrick J. Burns, S.J,
Provincial
Wisconsin Province of the Society of Jesus
L434 West State Street
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53233

Peace !

Thanks, Father Burns, for your letter of October 24, 1988. IVe

appreciate your kindness in sending us the information that the
Jesuits residing at La Storta Jesuit @mmunity are probâbly assigned
ttrere by you.

Upon your recommendation and presentation the Archbishop is pleased to
grant the habitual faculties of the Archdiocese to:. Andrew H.
Bachhuber, Thomas G. Boede, Francis J. Burke, James J. Egan, Robert H.
Fitzgerald, Robert M. Frommelt, Robert P. Neenan, Janes E. O'Hearn,
Richard M. Ri
Schwantes and

A sius F. Schmitz , Edward J. Schneider, John A.

The faculties of the Archdiocese are effeetive immediatel-y and remain
in force as long as the clerj-cs reside in the Arcbdiocese. Your
assistance, Father Burns, in bringing our files up to date is very
much appreciated.

Crodr s blessíngs,

,'

ár/r,-^-*r7n''-'-
Reverend Urban S. Wagner, O.F.M. Conv.
Vice-Chancellor

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006388
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DATE: Þiay 22r f990

TO¡ Àrchblshop Ro*ch

9ROs4¡ Father WlLIj.sm Kênnoy

RE: Fåù,her Wtllian Stolanan¡ S*J'

Þill #t,olznra¡rr $.J.r eãw mê Håy A¿ Eo requêst ítisârdlnatåen" Hô hae
dlssussed hLE deoision srith hfe Frovíneåal and tsåÈh Bôb Hês61,, hfs
pastÕr and co-worker, I put hínr ån aGnt&ct rlith Kevin ÞlcÐonough who
ftilf meeL with håm next ¡nónth.

E¿I"l ie 53 y6ers oldn doLng well .[n $hakopee
åpE>Êarc to be il baBBIZ +¡e1l-bal"nnscd ¡rrleÊtn
have him ¡rant. to Joån Þur Arshd,Lou&p*"

c r BLsltûE) tlelsh
l*ather ûtCo¡rgeLJ.
'FåÈhêr l{cÞanough

" ås in goed hçalthr and
Yfg are foraunate t.s

' " CONFIDENTIAL-Filed UnderSeal' ARCH-006075. i
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Rev. Kevin McDonough, Chancellor
Archdiocese of St. Paul & MinneapolÍs
226 Sunnit Avenue
St. Paul, MínnesoLa 55102
June 1, 1990

Dear Chancellor,

I enjoyed our meeting and conversation in BÍ11- Kennyts
offtce 1aãt-Monday about ny inquiry into incardination into the
Archdiocese of St. PauL & MÍnneapol-is. I appreciate your interest
and well- as the understanding and support I have received fron ny
Jesuit Provincial, BurUh Thel-en, SJ. as I prayerfully nove toward
thÍs change of jurisdicËion. By June 20th I wí1-1- cornplete my

annual Jeãuit rétreat, and then I wíl1 neet with rny Jesuit Provincial
to j-nform him of ny fínaL decision, sign the necessary canonical
papers for release from my JesuiË vovls' and make other necessary
l¡alerial arrangements as h¡e discussed in our meeting. Ttren Ï
wÍlL see you on Monday June 25th, as arranged through your secretary.

Îlith this LetLer I formally requesË incardination from the
Ìrrisconsin Province of the Socíety of Jesus into the Archdiocese
of St. PauL and MínneaPolis.

If you are Looking for references among the diocesan c1-ergy,
feeL free to talk to:

Fr. Robert tlazeL, with whom I have been an assoclate pasLor
for two years.

Frs. Michael Sauber, John Lapensky, and Jack Gilbert with
whom I have worked as dÍrector of the R.C.I.A. and the consolodated
RelÍgious Education Prograrns in the Shakopee Area for the past tlro
years. ,

Fr, JOhn Brandis whon I have known 1-onger and more intÍnate-
ly Ëhan any other priest of the archdíocese as a Pastorêl assistantt
feLlow social- activist, skiing buddy, and friend.

Frs. Ed Flahavan, Bernard Reiser, and Frank Fríed can also
be added to the 1ist.

In terms of laiety, Fr. Hazel can gíve you a List of many

who would wiLLÍng recornmend me.
0f course, you wiLl want to be in contact with ny local

Jesuít superior:
Rev. John Schwantes, SJ
LaStorta Jesuit Cornmunity
22OI PiLlsbury Avenue South
Minneapol-is, MN 55404

tel. 871-L6L2.

as my Jesuit Provincial:

Rev. Burt Thelen, SJ, Provincial
Provincial Offíces
1434 llest State Street
Milwaukee, I4II 53233-l2OO

teL, 4lt+134t+-7464.

CHURCH OF SAINT MARK_333 WEST FOURTH AVENUE, SHAKOPEE, MINNESOTA 55379

O.ô

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
44Ç- tL?q ARCH-006408
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My declsion Lo ask for incardination is related Lo my continued recovery

from an emotíonal col1-apse I had four years ago =- after working twenty years
among the Lakota Sioux on the Pine Ridge and Rosebud Indían reservations.
Aftei an initial evaluation, I was admÍtted for seven months in the residentíal
treatment program at frsouthdowntt, a therapeutic center for priests and religious
near Toronlo, sponsored by the Canadian bishops. My two-year afÈercare program
was completeå läst Septem6er. Fr. Kenny indicated interest in Southdownrs
fínal- evaluatíon of my rehabiLitation. Consequently T have wrítten and asked

that Southdownts final eval.uation be senË to you by its director:

Rev. J'4. Loftus, SJ
Southdown
RR Nunber 2
Aurora, Ontario, Canada L4G 3G8

teL 41.6/727-421"4

The Southdown program helped me deal rt¡ith the psychological problems which
arose from the abuse and abandonment, I experienced as a child in an al-cohol-
dysfunctíonal home. Through their program I have effectiveLy freed nyself from
läng-standing tendencies toward excessive peopl-e-p1-easing, perfectionisn,
workaholÍsm, and other corunon ACoA problens. My SouLhdor+n and ACoA programs

have helped me feel nuch better about myself and more secure in my deaLíngs
with othär people. Through them I now feel enoËiona1Ly and spiritualLy
stronger anà *óre independent -- leading to thís decísion to ask for rel-ease
from my Jesuit vows Èhat I nÍght become a self-supportingr more personally
responsible diocesan Priest.

I find great joy in my priesthood, especiaLl-y preaching, teaching' and

cel"ebrating iiturgf. I like Lhe people of Lhe Twin Citíes area' and Ï want to
sink roots here. Í-en5oy the rich varíety of cuLtural, sociaL, natural, and
recreqtional opporLunities in this area. I enjoy Lhe fellorushíp f already have

with a number òf archdiocesan priest,s, especiall-y with Lhe Monday ski bums at
l{il-d Mountain. I sense within nyself a greater conmitment to the People of God

as I make this move. By becoming released of my vows' I feel in greater control
of.rny own life and sense a greater responsíbíLity and energy toward my ninistry
in the Church.

f an grateful to Lhe Society of Jesus for Lhe trainingr supporL and
friendshi"p I have received the past 29 years. I feeL that my decision to Leave
is quíre JéSoLt insofar it ís directed toward a higher (ge-îus) 1eve1 of life
and salvation'fqq..myself and for others.

I thank the Arc.hdiocese for consideration of my petitíon for incardinaËion.
I hope the Archbishoþ wi1-l look fevorably upon ny request and that all necessary
permissions wiLL quþkLy,.come 

.from 
Rome.

Sincerely yours,

o
J

(,?"* ?/ø-^

cc: Burt Thelan, SJ

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal

Rev. hlil-liam Stol-znan, SJ
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ARCTTÐTOCESE OF SA¡NT PAIIL AND MINNEAPOLIS

--======-====-======:=æ=:========æ=====-==-:======-=========-:
MEMO TO: Archbishop John R. Roach

Bishop Lawnence Welsh
Fathen Wi I I iam KenneY

Father Kevin M. McDonough

Fathen Wi I I iam Stolzman r SJ

DATE: June 5, 1990

FROM:

RE: w
Father B¡ll Stol.zman has been living in the Anchdiocese
of yeans and assisti ng at the Church of St. Mank in
spoken with Fathen Bill Kenney ln necent months about
incardlnation, He has sent the attached letter to me
meeting at the end of June.

for the last couple
Shakopee. He has
the possibility of

and he and I are

t want you to know of his interest in joining the Anchdiocese. lf you have
any concerns as we inítiate this process, please let me know.

Attachment

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006317
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Rev. Bert Thelen, SJ
Provincial- Offices of the Socíety of Jesus
1434 hlest State StreeÈ
Milwaukee, lüisconsin 53233
June 24, 7990

Dear Father Provincial-,

Thank you for the warm and supportive meeting I had with you
on Friday, June 22nd. Tt¡ere I inforned you that during ny Jesuit
retreat in Oshkosh I received spíritual confirmation of the
change of re1-ígious status that I have been conÈenp1-ating. Dur-
ing that neeting you outlined the steps I need Èo take toward
that change.

By Èhis letter I fornall-y ask to be released from my vows in
the Society of Jesus to be incardi.nated in the Archdiocese of St.
Paul and Minneapolis. I untlerstand that this wiLl- be done 1n two
steps: first, alteratíon of my Jesuit vows during a three year
temporary íncardination, fol-lowed by total reLease of ny vows and
pernanent íncardination.

Tomorrow I wil-l- see Rev. Kevín McDonough, Chancel-lor, and I
will ask hin to send you a Letter stating the Archdíocesets
pleasure concerníng ny incardination. Receive ny letter and his,
and with a cover leùter from you, please request Rome for a
nodification of my Jesuít vows so that I may be tenporarily
incardinated in the Archdiocese of St. Paul and MinneaoplÍs unto
total release from my Jesuit vows and permanent íncardinatíon in
three years.

Thank you again for your undersÈanding and encouragement.
Äs ny retreat indicated, I truly beLieye that through thís shift
of sÈatus I wilL personally be able to give greater servÍce to
the Church for the greaÈer gLory of God.

Síncerely yours,

fuÆ^
Rev. Llill-iarn Stol-znan

CHURCH OF SAINT MARK-333 WEST FOURTH AVENUE, SHAKOPEE, MINNESOTA 55379
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HEDRICK, MULLIN & MIDDLEBROOK' P.A.

DIPLOMATES OF AMERICAN EOARD OF INTERNAL MEDICINE

GERALD T. MULLIN. JR.. M.D.

INTERNAL MEÐICINE A
RHÊUMATOLOGY

5O7 MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55402

6t2 I 339'9-766

JOHN E. MIDDLEBROOK, M.D.
WILLIAM L. HEDRICK. M.D,

INTERNAL MEDICINE &
MEDICAL ONCOLOGY

GENERAL INTERNAL
MEÞICINE

June 26, 1990

Father Kevin McDonough
Chancellor
Archdíoeese of St. Paul & MPls
226 Sumnit Avenue
St,. Paul, MN 55102

Re: Reverend úÍí1Liam Sto1znan, S.J.

Dear I'ather McDonough:

Pursuant to the request of Reverend lrlillian Stolzman, I am sending a letter
concerning his health. He is, as you know, 52 years of age and has recently
had an epÍsode of pneunonia. I,'lhen he was in the office this week the pneumonia
had compLetely cleared.

His basíc health is that he does have hypertensÍon controLLed wÍtlt medícatÍon,
and he is doing weII. AIso, he has had some bLood fats that have been
elevated, but they are better. He fs overweÍght, and he is working on that.

I see no reason to l"imit his activiÈy, and with medicatíon hÍs 5lood pressure
ís within normal limits. It was LL4/82 when he was fn thÍs week.

I tnrst Èt¡is is the information you desire. If there is anyEhing addítÍona1
you requíre, please l-et' us know.

Sincerely,

Uu,rQ^ør'^ ¿ NuPt-*Sn'
Yfilliam L. Hedrick, M.D

lfLH/MTS/bdc

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006410



July 17, 1990

Very Flev€rend Bërt Thelen, $,J
ProvÍnclal Offlces of the Society of Jesr¡s
1434 West 9tate $treot t

Mllwauk.ee, Wlsconsln $3433

Dear Father Thelar*, 
,

As you ar€, 6q,âr€, Father Wllliarn $tnlarron, S,J, hqg rece*tly approached the
Ä,rchdl*¡cesç of $elnt Pau! and Mfulnoapott* abot¡t.ihs pþ,*ßlblfily sf lficer-
Ji;;rt;$-nà"ç, Farhør gtolaüi¡an ,hae done excelle-nt woi-k .durfng -the tlme thât
he haE-bsEn anttEtlng at ühç Ëh$rcFl ûf SÍ" Mar$c ir¡ S,hokopee',Fnm thip
point of vlcw, ArchblEhqp Jølrrn R. RsÊrctr woulsl llke to fronor the req{rest
whi*h Fathe¡' Ðþlermarl hã,s rÈedt+

8ô!$q

t
We wtll hold *rff on eerrdíng lh.r',or¡Sh thç forrrrôl docu-

rç.gat$sn for" fi*l*gious t¡ntll.. we knSTry your thìnking in

J-* s rçI,axsd end peaeeful ane.

Fleverend Kevin -M* McÐonough
Chancel lor '

Episcopal Vlcan

ARCH-006406
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AfiCHI}IOCESE OF $AIilT PAI.IL AND MINHEÀPOLIS

MEMO TO¡

FROM:

RE¡

Archblshop John R. Roach

Fêther Kevin M. McÛonough

FATHER W|LLtAM sÏOLZMAN, SJ

ÐATg: July 27, lg90

July 24,
him to

l.nto the
he is

Àrchblshop, I spoke with Father Bert Tnelen on the télephone on
1990. I week or so befgre thåt yau had aekpd ìhat I would contåct
see what he thought of Father Slll Stolzrnanrs reguest to incardlnate
Anchdiocese. Father Thelen and I had ä gooU conver6atlon, and
supportlve of Father Stolzmanrs reqtreet.

He hsd preãeed $tol¿n¡an to rnðkË cçrtain thet thís waa net ên lmpulslve
deciqion, Ho ls convinccd that Stol¡rnen dld a Soad job of consldenlng the
var.lous BsBÊctõ of the quêsIlÐn. He sûld lhtl l¡E bçllevEs that $tolzman loves
betng ln the Archdlcceoe, flnds q good denl of fraternal $upport here fronr
prleste bnd othenør and enjoys panschlal work. The JesuilÈ would not be irrr

å poã,tl¡on to guarânten that he coutcl stey ln th¡S Êrs€ or ln parochlal
worþr Fathþr ThelEn belleveg the't nll of theEe Pleñerl$s hevc 'been veny
lrnpqrtpnt i,n tha Btychologtcal growth work that Father Stolzrnan has dono in
recent V€8lFSo

'hle ,nêconrmends thal \åre go ehçad wlth thë forrnal proËegsi I åm pneparing
''-. sçmê'fÈrrespondence tp lni'tlat* tha,t, sr'rd ¡f ì/ou arê ln ð$neementr please

Elfi,n it ,end havc lt rnulledf

ARCH-006326



)uly 27, 1990

Very Reverend Eenl ThelËnr S'J.
Provlncial Offtccs of the Society of JesuE
1434 West State Strc*f
Mítwsukee, tTlsconain $3233

Ðear Father Tl"lelen,

Reverend Wllliam Stoleman, $,J,¡ n $emberof lror¡r FnovlnÇên hss rsc6ttt:ly
approached mernhsrs of my steff alSeut ¡hÊ posslbl'llty of lncardlnatlng ln the
ArehdÍscapø sf $alnt Peul end ltiinneaBoli:s, I und'ëe'st&nd thâl he has af¡o
dtscua,sod thls pseElbtllty exlÈfrsivsly wl,th you, sr'dd tf,}åÎ l/{¡s erG in fav'gr of
expluratlon of it,

lf y,ol¡: are,; r[¡1 'levot', @f ot{r fni tle t of, tfr,i,s,

hls

Thernefsne¡ I atn .wrlting tÐ Fgq{lÈsd thaf yot{ proceqd tôtith tho r,rececsery steps
to obtaïn € ternpÊrery ãxclcusirEtion for Fathrer,stølznran" I arn wtltlng to
eccEpt irlrn intç the ÀrchdiçceEe cf Salnt Paul and füinheapolls for ä tr¡{il
þørrjåq,,ûfraÊd nt a- final decislon. dbout lncardlna,lto_nr,',f*{or"ryraf{y, ,thix penlod
Ïasl1.ø 'for rt'rr"e! yçarô, €lrhðugh it TIX lie Nongeri'on .shbntér in lndlvidual
cåsêñ..r1 6{ît cuËrentt¡i cllsppsçd lG fol:ld}rår. 611¡¡,'¿6¡¡¡¡o,l'tf¡roe-ye'Ëfa pÊÐûedure trì
hÍei""g$grd; '' :' j :, i' j

. 1,, ãrrù grðtÊful fo¡:
: Àl'cl'ldlocêg€¡ I

,...'...,.1 
t 

.

ths :ggçd ,wçÌtk done by
.1

ln çur

$lnconaly yours in thrÍstn

Most;ReVe.¡end John R' Roectr¡ ,Ð-Þ;, ' ': '

Anehblshop of'Safnt Pouf end MJnneapo{is,''
l

Kttl{:=eSl

E nc.

'' "''- CONFIDENTIAL-F||ed UnderSeal ', ARCH-006327
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&
CONGREGÂTIO

RO TNSTITUTIS ViTAE CONSECRATAE
TOLICÂE Prot. n.17346/90

ET SOCIETATIBUS VITAE APOS

BEATISSIME PATER'

Sacerdoe Vlllelmus F'stolzmante Provincla

visconsiniensi societatls Iesu, s Sanetitate llua hu-

mlllterlnploratindu].tr¡msaecularlzationis,praevio
exBerinento ad norman can.693rCodlcÍ,s Iuris canoniclt

ob rationes expositas' = = = = = = = = = = = = = =
Et Deusretc.

Congregati,o pro Institutis Vitae Consecratae et SoeietatibusSocietatls
Vitae Apostolicae , audito voto SuPerioris Generalis

'Icsu''.,'.. ,;...........'..... et.attentis litteris acceptationis ad

""p""i'*"ntum 
habitÍs bo ..0¡di¡a¡io..3aulapfrl'1.tån'.et..'Mlnneâ9Olltan' t

Eidem eommittit ut, pro suo arbitrio et conscÍentia, Omtori'concedat
indultum exclaustrationis, durante experimenti tempore, deposita

exteriore forma habitus religÍosí et servatis ceteris senvandis ad

normam Can. 68? Codicis Iuris Canonici. Si fbrte, perdurante experi-
mento, ab eodem Ordinario, praemonitis Superioribus' recusetur,
statim ad claustra redire teneatun.

lransacto vero praefato experimenti tempore, vel etiam prius'
si d.efinitive recipiatur, Orator, cong"ua sustentatione provisus,
maneat saecularizatus ideoque solutus a votis in Instituto emissis,

firmis oneribus OrdÍnÍ adnexis, ac ipso facto incardínatus diO.eC.eSi..
...Paplopollta¡-.et...üLlnneap..'..... âd normam canonum 265, 26'.1'

269 Cod.ícis luris Canonici.

Ðecretum autem exsecutoriale huiUs Rescr:ipti eommunicetur
cum hac Congnegatione et cum Superiore Generali ....F.9.9*9.Igiig.-'.."...
Iesì1. =======Ê=

Contrarüs quibuslibet non obstantibus.

Datum Romae, die .........J.7...ç.çæl.enþ.rr.ç...1, 99.Q'.......

? ù, U 'ta.o'* c.l}

ohl ffir
9
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CONGREGATIO
PRO INSTITUTIS VITAE CONSECRATAE

ET SOCIETATIBUS VIT,A,E APOSTOLIC,C.E

o

Prot. n.17346/90

o
ffi

F.66

BEATISSIME PATER,

Sacerdos Vil-lelmus- F.Stolumanre Provincla

visconsiniensÍ societatls Ïesr.l, a Sanetftate Tua hu-

¡rllf ter lnp}orat indultum saeoularizationis r praevio

experimento ad norma1¡ ean.693r0odlels ft¡rie CanonÍoft

ob rationes expositas. Ê e 'Ê = Ê = = Ê = - = = E =
Et Ðeus¡êtc.

Congregatio pro Institutis Vitae Consecratae et SocietatibusSocÍetatisVitae Apostolicae, audito voto SuperiorÍs Generalis
.I.eeuy,..... .;....'... et'attentis litteris acceptationis ad
experimentum habitis 'ào ..0¡d.j-narío..3aulnB.oli.tan".et.,.Mi¡nee$Q].Ítan. r

Eidem committit ut, pro suo arbitrio et conscientia, Oratori coneedat
indultum exclaustratÍonis, durante expenimenti tempore, deposita
exterÍore forma habitus religíosi et servatis ceteris servandis ad
normam Can. 687 Codicis luris Canonici. Si fbrte, perdurante experi-
mento, ab eodem Ordinario, praemonitis SuperÍoribus, recusetur,
statim ad claustra redire teneatur.

îransacto vero praef'ato experimenti tempore, vel etiam prius,
si definitive recipiatur, Orator, congrua sustentatione provisus,
maneat saecularizatus ideoque solutus a votis in Instituto emissis,
firmis oneribus ordini adnexis, ac ipso facto incardínatus d,ioep.es.i..
....3a.ulopoLltan...gt...tr{Lnneal¡".¡...... âd normam Canonum 265' 267,
269 Codicis luris Canonici.

Decretum autem exsecutoriale huius Rescripti communicetur
cum hac Congregatione et cum superiore Generati ....F.9.q.+9.!9.ï*F..........
.Lgs.-t+.r...:...=.

Contrariis quibuslibet non obstanti'bus.

Datum Romae, die .. .. .. .. ..'!.?...e.e.nÍ.çnþ.r*.p....1. 9.90.'... ...

?u
n6

. ù' ta'o'* C.f
j

m
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wiSCONSIN PROVINGE oe rne SOGIETY OF JESUS

""oü,*",oa 
oFFrcEs . 1434 wEsr srATE srnEET . MTLwAUKEE, wtscoNstN s3233-12oo ' 414t344'74e,4

October 9, 1990

I I

Most Rev. John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of St. Paul & Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102-2197

Dear Archbishop Roach,

Enclosed is a rescript (received from the Congregation for Institutes of Consecrated Life
and Societies of Apbstolic Life) granting Father Bill Stolzmann an indult of
secularization for a period of trial in your diocese. I also enclose tvtto pages of
information regarding this process.

I think the next step in this process is for you to grant Father Stolzmann an indult of
exclaustration. Pleãse let me know the date that Father Stolzmann accepts your decree;

if you send me a copy of that decree, I can then send it to Father General. That will
taËe care of your reiponsíbility to communicate the decree to the Congregation of
Religious and to the General.

As you know so well, the time of trial is fìve years, _but it -" l.ft completeþ up- to 
-you

(anä gil Stolzmann) when to make the move to defìnitivety incardinate him. In the

àeantime, Bi11 is not dispensed from his Jesuit vows, but only from those obligations

incompatible with his new condition of life.

I thank you for your continued cooperation in this process. I hope and pray that this

u¡ill be a blessing both for Bill and for your diocese.

Stncerely in the Lord,

ßttøffu,!"'*,s 2
Bert Thelen, S.J.

Provincial

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006177
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OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55LA2'7197

The Chancery

October 31, 1990

Reverend l{i1lian F. Sto}zmann, s.J.
Church of Saint Mark
333 West Fourth Avenue
Shakopee, Minnesota 55379

Peace !

Congratulations, Father Stol-zmann, the Decree fron the
Congregation for Institutes of Consecrated Life and Societies
of Àpostolic Lífe has been received. This Decree, Protocol'
Uumbãr L7346/gO, grants the Indu1t of Secul-arizatíon Íf after
the time of discernment is over both you and the Archbishop
desire that incárdination in the ^Archdiocese of Saint Paul
and Ìtinneapolis should take place

The first step, of course, is to get the process started-
For that a coþy of the Decree from Èhe Congregation is
enclosed (the orígínal wiLl be kept on file he¡e at the
Chancery). If after reading the Decree you stil1 wish to
start ürè process of ÍncardÍnation into the Archdiocese wíIl
you please sign the l-etter accepting the Decree of
secuLarizatÍon and have it witnessed. Then I ask that you
send the letter directly back to me and the Archbishop witt
set in motion the procèss that can lead to incardination.

If there is anything, BÍ11, that I can do t'o help you during
this procedure, please feel free to call.
God's blessings,

Reverend Urban S. Wagner, O.F.lll. Conv.
Vice-Chancellor

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-00ô072



t."orocEsE oF sAINt n,Ç, AND MINNEA'.LIS

The Chancery

october 3I, 1990

Reverend Bert Thel-en, S.J.
Provincial
Wisconsín ProvÍnce of the Socíety of Jesus
1434 !{est State Street
I'lilwaukee, WÍsconsÍn 53233-I2Oo

Peace!

Father The1en, please excuse this delay in responding to your
letter to Àrchbishop Roach dated October 9, 1990. In that
letter you sent the rescript fron the Congregation for
Institutes of Consecrated LÍfe and SocíetÍes of Äpostolic
Life, Protocol Ñu¡nber L7346.9o. This rescript gives
permíssion for Father Wílliam Stolzmann, S.J., to begin the
process of Lncardination in the Archdiocese of Saint PauI and
Ilinneapolis.

Father Stolznann has received the Decree and is asked to sign
a letter accepting the Decree of the congregatÍon so that the
process can begin.

After we receíve his letter of acceptance then the Archbishop
will formerly begin the process of díscerning, with Father
Stolzmann, whether he should be incardinated here.

A copy of these Letters and decrees will be sent to you as hte
receive them. The purpose of this Letter is to let you that
we have received your letter and the documents that you
enclosed and to insure you that something is being done on
this end.

I v¡i1t do my best to keep you informed of any netr
developments.

God's blessings,

Reverend S. l{agner, O.F.M. Conv.
Vice-Chancellor

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006283
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2L97

The Chancery
LETTER ¡ICCEPTING A DECREE OF SECULARIZATION

Àfter mature and prayerful deliberation and having consulted

ny spiritual advisor I, Reverend Willian F. Stolzmann, S.J-,

accept the Decree of Secularization granted by the

Congregation for Institutes of Consecrated Life and SocietÍes

of Apostolic LÍfe on Septenber L7, 1990, Prot. No. L7346/9O-

Àccording to thè pecree from the Congregation f understand

that I am not to wear the religious habit, that I arn to

reside at the parishes where I am assigned by the Àrchbishop

and that I am subject to the Archbishop as my own Ordinary.

I petition that the process leading to possible incardínation

into the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis be

instituted as soon as possible.

Reverend Willian F. Stolzmann, s.J.

L.S

Date

Ç",,'nûä-^>

,/tr* 7, / (7t ?.re
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Novenber 3, 1990

Reverend Urban S. l,lagnerr 0.F.M. Conv.
Vice-ChanceLLor
Archdiocese of Saint Paul" & Minneapolis
226 Sunmit Âvenue
Saint Pau1, Minnesota 551O2-2I97

The Peace of Chríst!

Thank you for sending me the 17 September 1"990 document of
the Consregatio Dro Institutis vitae consec atae et

l- tíbus viÈae a to approvíng ny excLaustration
ron the oc ety o esus and ny temporarY inc ar dinat.ion

into the Archdiocese of St. Paul & Mínneapolís.

Herewith I ret,urn the LETTER ACCEPTING A DECRESS OF

SECULARIZATION signed by myself and witnessed by Rev. Robert
HazeL on November 3' L99O.

I

If there are any other
leading to ny possíble
pl-ease 1et me know.

thíngs I can do ín this Process
incardinatlon Ín the Archdiocese '

Síncerely yours in Christ'

fuÆ*,,þa''
Rev. hliLLiam F. Stolz¡nan

,ll,

CHURCH OF SAINT MARK_333 WEST FOURTH AVENUE, SHAKOPEE, MINNESOTA 55379
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To

Date ./o-r+ me /.'fu
o{.

WHIL YOU W E OUT
M

of

Phone 6*7- /?da
Area Code Numþer Extension

Message b*ñ/¿

¿/-'.t
/¿¿. rÌ.dt-

PLEASE CALL

WILL CALL AGAIN

URGENT

RËTURNED YOUR CALL

TELEPHONED

CALLED TO SËE YOU

WANTS TO SEE YOU

Operator
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G..toIocESE oF sAINt not- AND MINNEAPoLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesot a 55107"7197

The Chancery

Novembèr 8, I99O

Reverend Willian Stoltzman, S-J.
Church of SaÍnt lllark
333 !ìlest 4th Avenue
Shakopee, Minnesota 55379

Peace!

I am sending you a copy of the let'ter you sent to the
Archbishop in-which yóu accepted the-decree of secularization
granted f! tne Congrégation for Institutes of Consecrated
life and societies of Apostolic Lífe, Protocol Number
17346/90 dated Septembeí lz, 1990. I am also enclosing-a
copy of the Archbishop's Decree begínning the process of
Íncardination.

Copies of these documents are also being sent to Reverend
eeit The1en, S.J., Provincial of the lrtisconsin Province of
the Society of Jesus

May the Holy Spirit be your guide and helper as you continue
the process of discernnent.

God's blessings,

Reverend Urban S. Wagnerr O.F.M' Conv.
Vice-ChanceIlor

Enclosures (2)
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Editoria" nnouncement

At its annual meeting the North American Academy of Liturgy
regularly presents the Berakah Award to a professional liturgist
who has made a major contribution to the field. This year on
January 7 in San Francísco the award was given iointly to Father
Michael Marx o.s.n. and Father Aelred Tegels o.s,¡. in recognition
of the significant contribution that Worship has made to liturgical
reform a¡rd renewal since the Second Vatican Council and in grati-
tude for their personal work on the iournal as editor and manag-
ing editor for the past twenty-five years. The citation is as follows:

To Aelred Tegels and Michael Marx:
From blessed Benedict's treasury

of communal life, prayer and work
your twice qualter-century's care Íot Worship
by editorial perspicuity, illuminating ch¡onicle
and unfailing gracious labor
has, in tandem, been singular.

Michael of exquisite patience and unerring good iudgment,
Aelred of salty wit and sharp historical sense,
You have indelibly imprinted

"Ut in omnibus glorificetur Deus"
upon our common liturgical vocation.

For you and with you we sing Deo gratias!

Editorial Announcement

t6o

rronicle

A¡DS AND THE CUP

Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome is a viral disease which is
spread not by casual contact but primarily in sexual intercourse,
especially as this may involve exchange of blood, and in in-
travenous drug use with contaminated needles. Repeated publica-
tions have tried to make this information available. The New york
Tintes oi Sunday, r5 February r9B7 (Section t, pp. t,3z) for ex-
ample, reported: "Many studies have documented the spread of
the etos virus to an uninfected person through anal or vaginal in-
tercourse with an infected person; through exchanges of blood,
such as on contanrinated lrypodermic needles; fro¡¡r infected
mothers to their infants before or during birth, and possibly
through breast-feeding of infants. Many studies have shown that
people do not become infected with ¿¡os virus as a ¡esult of rou-
tine, nonintimate contacts in the home or workplace.,,

Among those "routine, nonintimate contacts,, which studies
have exonerated are the sharing of utensils and drinking cups or
even the use of another's toothbrush. While "minute amounts of
the e¡os virus have been found in the saliva of some virus car-
riers," no instances of the spread of the virus by kissing have
been documented. Tlte Times of Thursday, r9 March r9E7 (Section
B, p. ro) repeated: "Emerging prevention efforts all seek to give
people information that will enable them to protect themselves
from a virus that, for all practical purposes, is spread in only three
ways, all of which can be avoided: sexual intercourse with an in-
fected person, inoculation of the virus into the bloodstream, or

I

transmission from an infected pregnant woman to the feh¡s inside her.',
It follows then: as far as we currently know, and that from ex-

tensive studies, one does not get AtDs from the cup. Nor, for that
malter, is the disease contracted from any otl¡er of the means of
communion we are using. But we are nol thereby done with the
issue. People are still afraid and the communication of the facts
does not always dispel the fear. Where does the fear come from?
How shall we deal with it? Even if the shared cup is not ,,inti-

macy" in the terms of disease control, to many people it /eels inti-
mate and so is scary. What is the thing that frightens them?

And more: it is not just that people who are not infected need
to take precautions against the disease. The ¡tos victims in our

O
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midst r considerably reduced immune reactions to secondary
infectio¡rs. How do we protect them from the spread of ordinary
disease? And, at the same time, how do we include them in the
whole ministry of God's grace and, specifically, in the communion
practice of the church?

Scienæ ønd Symbol lnto the midst of this complex of questions
two very important things which we have known need to be said
again.

r. From the point of view of disease control, the cup seems to
be the cleanest communion means. It is, we are reminded by
clear-headed researchers, our hands which are most likely to
spread diseases, not the low concentration of pathogens in our
mouths. Unwashed hands, hands which, in the normal touching
of our own bodies, become bearers of the pathogens concentrated
at the anus, can be means of disease spread. Of course we ought
to continue to urge people - especially the presider and all
ministers of communion - to wash their hands, And of course we
will not be so afraid of disease as to refuse all social contact or to
neglect the gathering together in the church. But, at cornmunion,
many hands dipping their wafers into the chalice, often touching
the wine of the thanksgiving itself - as in intinction - this is not
the best method. Neither is the use of little glasses, either pre-
filled or with a pouring chalice, with the many hands that touch
the rims of the glasses, put thumbs in the wine, connect with the
fingers of the communicant, etc. Rather, the greatest cleanliness
seems to belong to the chalice, borne by a single assisting minister
from mouth to mouth, with people holding only its base or its
knob, and with its rim being carefully and graciously wiped after
each communicant by the assisting minister using an ample and
clean purificator. By such a communion means one does not sig-
nificantly add to the risk of disease run simply by being in the
room, with the other people, touching, shaking hands, breathing.
In fact, these latter activities are probably more dangerous than
drinking from the cup. If one wanted to be entirely safe, of
course, one would have to stay home, in a sealed place. But such
safety is not psychologically healthy for humankind and cannot
belong to Christianity.

z. But the fear of the cup may very well be not fear of disease
but of "pollution." That may be why the facts do not dispel the

fear. Many people in our culture have grown up thinkin6 i
body fluids were "yukky," not just because of what they learned
about the unseen "germs" but because of the symbolic ways
these fluids were avoided in the networks of little acts with which
we all define society and ourselves. "Yuk! I don,t want your
germs!" the child, hard at work on the sometimes territorial task
of self-definition, says to playmate or sibling. And in a semi-
scientific culture the te¡m "germs" can be an accepted way of
talking about a symbolic interaction. The anthropologist Mary
Douglas (in Purity and Dønger) points to bodily fluids outside the
body (or nail parings or other disconnected parts) as archaic sym-
bols of pollution, not because of any scientific knowledge but be-
cause of the experience that they are outside their purpose. Body
fluids, spat out, for example, are vestiges of the human being,
now fallen into disorder, In this conception human ,,purity,, is
about order which is about meaning. It may be because of this an-
cient symbolization that some families have never shared a glass,
at the table or in the bathroom. The order and meaning of our
culture has given great priority to the individual, and that individ-
ual has sometimes felt constrained to work out the boundaries of
individuality stronglyi my property, my organized world, my glass,
my food, myselî. There have been great gains in that individualiza-
tion, one of the hallmarks of the modern world. But left alone,
unaddressed by contrary ways of seeing the world, it easily be-
comes a kind of illness, supported by unyielding ideas of private
property, or by understandings of the nature of success, or, in
this case, by a pseudo-science of "germs." The gospel speaks of
the salvation of our whole selves, as they are ordered and as they
are disordered. It speaks of our salvation in a community, or a
communal identity, and of God's identification with the ungodty
and the outsiders. The gospel calls the over-individualized contem-
porary view into a wider world. The ancient Christian symbol of
the shared cup can be one of the ways that contemporary North
American social structure is gently but firmly addressed with an-
other worldview.

But then these two notes, one on scíence and one on symbol,
need to be turned toward the current crisis. In the first place one
should say simply: as far as we know none of. the means of com-
munion gives one ¿¡ps. There is widespread misinformation, how-
ever, and we may serve that misinformation and the feeting of

I
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i panic sh. J we withdraw the chalice in a place where it is al-
' ready being used. Furthermore, to the small extent that commun-

. ion practice does help in disease control at all, the chalice again
may best protect the e¡ps victims in our midst from secondary in-
fection. We ought to use the cleanest means for them, to protect
them, unless we expect them simply to stay out of public life,
which a Christian's instincts for wholeness and community sureþ will
resist. Such may be the reflections from science among Christians.

But the reflections from symbol, the church's great business and
the most significant contribution we have to make in this crisis,
are much more profound and far-reaching. If fear of saliva or of a
shared cup may be fear of pollution, that fear can be dramatically
heightened when the cup is shared with one who is already con-

sidered to be a disordered and dangerous outsider. Then the talk
of disease, even when the facts do not support that talk, is a way
of talking about a deeper, symbolic thing: the fear of the polluted
r¡ne. From a Christian point of view there is suddenly a great is-
sue at risk: we are not saved by our separation from the sinners.
We are all sinners. And the blood of Christ is poured out for us
all. In this time of exclusion and fear the gospel clearþ points to
the great value of the use of the cup, to the Blood of the One-
who-was-with-sinners made to be common to us all.

Notes for Practice. Strong implications for pastoral practice follow.
lf your congregation is using the cup, do not withdraw it. especially
not now, under this new pressure. To do so would be to yield
both the scientific and the symbolic points. It would increase mis-
information, adding to the fear of interaction not only in the
church but in all public places, while not adding to public knowl-
edge about the known means which spread the disease. From
such misinformation the fever for quarantine arises. But such
withdrawal would also use the symbols of the church in a way
that could deepen the sense that religion is about the separation
of the righteous-in-their-own-estimation from the sinners. And, if
there is an ArDs victim in the midst of the congregation, the with-
drawal of the cup could communicate exactly the wrong thing:
"ln Christ we must be separated from you."

Rather, use this very occasion graciously and gently to teach
about e¡os and its transmission, about solidarity with and compas-
sion for the victims, about the cup and cleanliness, but, above all,

hronicle
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about the strong gospel-value of the sign of the cup at this . ;s€ît
time. If individuals remain afraid, pay attention to that fear, in-
quire about its roots, and invite these persons to the practice of
communion in one kind, while not changing the parish practice.
The whole Christ is met in the one element.

If your congregúion is not using the cup, consider this very crisis as

a time to discuss its use. Do so for the sake of both the scientific
and the symbolic points. Your act would point to the teal reasons
for the spread of ¡¡ps and would be a congregational act against
fear. It would also be a tiny but responsible action for the sake of
the elos victims, meaning to reduce any way in which commun-
ion practice could contribute to secondary infection. Br¡t, more im-
portant, your act would recover an ancient biblical and liturgical
sign of unity, generosity and grace in Christ at a time pastorally in
need of such signs.

But this must be done more gently than has been our wont. You
cannot iust say: "The chalice is right!" Any process for the recov-
ery of the chalice in your congregation needs to address not only
the scientific misinformation but also the generations of symbolic
formation and the deep-seated worldview behind another kind of
communion practice. Can you care for your congregation enough
to ask; "Did you have shared cups in your family bathroom?
What did you learn about germs? How does that have to do with
our conceptions of ourselves?"

The wisest practice I currently know of at communion during
this e¡os crisis is that of a California bishop: he has begun visibly
finishing the chalice, commu4ing last, at every eucharist he
celebrates. It is wisest from both the scientific and the symbolic
points of view - it quiets the unfounded and hysterical fears and
it speaks the gospel in this needy time.
Lutheran Theological Seminary Gordon W. Lathrop
Philatlelphin

CANON¡CAL COMMENTS ON CONCERTS IN CHURCHES
On 5 November rgE7 the Vatican Congregation for Divine Worship
issued a letter to the wodd's bishops on the use of churches for
concerts of vocal or instrumental music.¡ Following its release on

I The English translation used here is found in Oniins r7 (r7 December r9E7)

468-to.
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of st. and

CONFIDENTIAL INFORUÀTIOI'I FOR CHANCERY UJÊF

(Please Print or t1Pe. )

Name

fn case of energency,
please contact:

l,ty next of kin are:

7tn Date of Birth _l _l 
-Ordination Date 

-l -l -

fi

n Address PhoneName

L,ocation of my last wil'l and testament

Funeral fnstructioLs
ùHonilist

Funeral Hone/D

CemeterY

other (Ves D9s' Music, etc. )

H

This information will enable us to carry.out your ¡rishes'
ãtánge" at any tine by sending us updated infornatlon.

Please return this form to Presbyteral
Avenue, St. Paul, l'linnesota 55102'

You may nake

Personnel Resources, 226 Su¡mit

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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l,'ncnorocEsg oF sAtNr p,ll AND MINNEAPoLIs

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102'?.197

The Chancery
Ä DECREE To BEGIN THE PROCESS OF INCARDINATION ÀD EIEEEISENTU,M

The Archbishop has received from Reverend Bert Thelen,
Provincial of- the l0isconsj.n Province of the Society of Jesus,
a decree from the CongregatÍon for Institutes of Consecrated
Life and SoeietÍes of Apostolic Life, protocol number
L7346/gA dated September 17, 1990 allowing'

Reverend Willían F. Stolzmann, s.J.

to put aside the relÍgrious habit, to live outside a house of
the Jesuit Comrnunity ãnd to begin the process that could }eaô
to incardination inÈo the ArchdÍocese of Saint Paul and
I.linneapolÍs. Therefore

BY THIS DECREE

I accept. into the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
ad expärimentum Reverend lilillian Stolzmann, S.J., who, having
accepLed the decree of secul-arization gíven by the
Conglegatíon for Institutes of Consecrated Life and SocietÍes
ot Ápoãtolic Life, petitions for the process leading to
incaiaination íntó Lne Arcfrdiocese to be instituted according
to the norms of Canons 687 and 265 ff. of the Revised Code of
Canon lraw.

l.Iost John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbi of Saint PauI and MinneaPol 1S

Notary

L.S.

Date

\V
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CONFIDENTIAL APPLICATION'FOR'MINISTRT

Na¡ne Itri11iam Francis Stolzman, SJ Year of Ordinati ont7l

POSITION APPIYING FoR (parish, institution, nínistry) Date of App tication 5/IO/BB

Associate Pastor at St. Markrs in Shakopee Telephone * 87L-16L2

I please late the strength of your interest in the assignnent and give the two ¡rain
reasons for your interest. CIRCTE ONE

Interest

Strongly interested

Inilifferent

The reasons for nY interest ale:

1. ThÍs sma1ler, semi-urban, working-personst parish is more

Very strongly interested

suited to my past experience and current, personal needs.

2. The pastor and I have nany sÍmÍ1ar ínterest, and we both

desíre to form a mutual suPport communiÈy.

Highly fiecl1

II. Please rate overall qualifica tion for this position. CIRCLE ONE

Moderately qualified Qualifíed

Give the two main qualifications you would bring to this assigrunent.

t. For fifteen years I was pastor in sma11, poor communities

where a high vaLue was quality famÍ1-y and communÍty life-

2 I am well-known for my meaningful and reLevant homilies,

especially regarding the Gospelrs message Èo the poor and needy.

III.Besides these qualifications, what ninistry elçefiences and/or continuing--education
have you had that would be inportant, in this position (assigrunent) ?

1.. I was a school teacher, and I Ínterested in good, meaningful

titurgies and programs for youth.

2 I have worked long in the areas of alcoholism and unemployment

as well as in aduLt and famiLy counselling.

3 I play three musical instruments and am interested in

qualíty liturgy suited to various groups of people.

RETURN TO: Executive Secretary, Priests Personnel Board, 226 Suur¡nit Av.rSt.Paul MN 55fO2
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o o
CONFIDENTIAL APPLICATION.FOR MINISTRY

Na¡ne William Francis StoLzman, SJ Year of Ordinat ionj.Zl-
POSITION APPTYING FQR (parish, institution, rninístry) Date of App lication 5/lo/BB

Associate Pastor at St. Jo'li ls lephone # 87T-L6L2

I Please tate the strength of your interest in the assigrunent ancl give the two urain
Teasons for your interest. CIRCIE ONE

Very strongly interested Strongly interested

Interested Indifferent

The reasons for my interest are: :

l. r like t.he large, modern worship space and the opporÈunlty

to work with people of differenÈ economic grouPs.

2. The pastor and the associate are warm and personal, and

I am conf ident that r.¡e will be able to work well- togeËher.

fI. Please rate your overall qualificatíon for this positíon. CIRCLE ONE

Highly <iualifiect Qualified

Give the two main qualifications you would bring to this assignrnent.

1. For fifteen years I was pastor in sma1L, poor conmunities

Moderately quali

where a high vaLue was quality famÍ1y and community f.ife.

2 I am welL-known for ny meanÍngful and relevant homilies,

and delight in communicatíng the GospeL t s message to many.

III.Besides these qualifications, what ninistfy exPeriences and/or continuing-,education
have you had that would be important, in thís position (assignnent) ?

1 I was a school teacher, and I interested in g ood. meaníngfu1

liturgles and programs for youÈh.

2 I have worked Long in the areas of alcohollsm and unenploynent

as well as in adul-t and f amil-y counselline.

3 I olav three musical instrune nts and am interest,ed in

quality f.iturgy suited to various srouDs of oeople.

RETURN TO: Executive Secretary, Priests Personnel Board, 226 Su¡nnit Av. rst.Paul MN 55102
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k."oIocESE oF sAINt n,Sr- AND MINNEA'.LIS

Most Rever
Archbishop

Notary

L.S.

John R. Roach, D.D.
Saint Paul and MinneaPolis

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55I02-7L97

The Chancery
A DECREE TO BEGIN TT{E PROÇESS OF INCARDINATION AN EXPERIMENTU

lhe ArehbishoB has reeeived frsn Reverend Bert Thelen,
Provine íal of the W-isconsin Provinçe of, the SocieÈy of, ,fesus,
a deçree f,rpn the eongregatian f,or Institutes of eonsecrated
Life and SocieÈies of ABostol-ic Life, Brotocol nunþer
L7346/9o dated Septemþer L7, 1990 allowing

Reverend WillÍan F. Stolzmann, s.J.

to put aside the religious habit, to live outside a house of
the Jesuit Community and to begin the process tHat could lead
to incardination into the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and
Minneapolis. Therefore

BY THTS DECREE

I accept into the Ä,rchdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
ad experÍmentum Reverend Willia¡n Stolzmann, S.J., who, having
accepted the decree of secularization given by the
Congregation for Institutes of Consecrated Life and Societies
of Apostotic Life, petit,ions for the process leading to
incardination into the Archdiocese to be instituted according
to the norms of Canons 687 and 265 ff. of the Revised Code of
Canon Lahr.

¿
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k.toIocESE oF sAINt u,S, AND M'NNEA'.LIS

Reverend Willian Stoltzman' s.J.
Church of Saint Mark 333 West 4th Avenue
Shakopee, MÍnnesota 55379

Reverend Urban S. Wagner, O.F.M. Conv.
Více-Chancellor

Peace!

Thank you very much, Father SÈoltzman, for signing and
returning the letter accepting the Decree of Secularization
so that the proeess leading to possible incardination of the
Archdiocese of st. Paul and Minneapolis can proceed.

This information will be given to the Ã'rchbishop who can
begin the actual process teading to incardination.

Thank you very much for returníng the letter so promptly.

God's blessings,

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55t02'7197

The Chancery

November 12, 1990

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ooô130
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February 12, t99t

Reverend f/llliam F. Stol¿man
Church of St. Mark
333 West Founth StneEt
Shakopee, Mlnnesota 55379

Dear Bill,

Thank you fon youp reËent letter^, 
ll 

arn plæased thet things are rnoving ahead
so qulc-kly. l.dld nst ¡reallzê thåt the cÞrìslolory hnd slreedy þeen held for
you, but t am glad to knsw lhar you will boco¡æe thc firçt csrdlnel in the
history of the ArchdiuçeEe of Selnt Peu| and Minneapolls'

$er"ïously, I Sm glud t0 knçryv thåÌ thlrìgs âl'ê S€lng well.

Wç *,ill:rbe Þnfntlng ths ârtfcfs frorn 6¡'lAr¡ Flor gnd yourEelf l,n the &iErch
,Cleçgy ,l.leurstett,èn. I ar¿ sÞrr)f thåt the artlcle afflved Just too läte fon
inclüsfsn in Í.he.Febru,ary Newsletter, ,t ,þeliev€ thål you shoul.d gtet Êome
pôS¡,tÍve feedback fafrly qulckly, s,f.Hte I know that'ther:Ê a:re guyE who st^e
iooklng,sor thIE spnt of support. ln fact, lf anyone speaks'wlth¡ mE abou't ltt
l, Wtll refèln hl¡¡l efthsr t@ youtÇeelf on tç 8rlan.

l hglpq thgt Vor¡r Lênt îs & ti¡ne of spiritual renewal.

Sincerely yottt'Ë ,in Chr'istt

M'. &4cü,onougtr

.*;.corun DENTTAL-Filed u nder seal ARCH-006288
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Kevin McDonough, Chancellor
SunnLÈ Avenue
Pau1, MN 55102

fr- q{ùÞt^*á("

pGaaa

Fr.
226
St.

Dear Fr. McDonough'

Everything is going well as I move further lnto ¡ny now-
approved teúporary incardination gtatus. I deliberatel-y
avóf¿e¿ using those wordsr but on one occasion they did sLip
or¡t. And for several weeks in ShakoPee there'was a wí1d
rumor that I an beconing a tenporary card-inal. hre al-1
enJoyed that laugh. As of January lst Ï went on the
arðhdiocesan heal-th Ínsurance plan and took over the
insurance on my car, and next week I wilL receive titLe
my car, so that leaves my penslon as ny onl-y remalnÍ-ng
financial- tie vrith the Society of Jesus, and this w111
to wait until- ny permanenÈ íncardinatíon into the
archdiocese Ëhree years from now.

The naín purpbse for this letter, however, ls a request
from Brlah Fier and myseLf that the enclosed article be
printed in the next archdiocesan clergy newsletter. Bob
HazeL suggested that we form our owll¡ new Jesus-Carítas
prl-ests! group rather than joining an already welL-
establishãd one. lle Èhought the enclosed article night help
us geÈ in conÈact wiËh other prlests who might be looking
for such a spíritual/professionaL support Sroup a1so.

So would you pl-ease prínt the enclosed artícle in the
nexË archdiocesan clergy newsletter?

Sincerely yours t

to

have

Fr. vfilLídin ScoLznan

, CHURCH OF SAINT MARK_333 \MEST FOURTH AVENUE' SHAKOPEE' MINNESOTA 55379

CONFIDENTIAL-F|led Under Seal ARCH-006289
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LIil1 of WILLIAM FRANCIS STOLZMAN

T., Ì{ILLIAM FRANCTS STOLZMAN,
County of SC0TT, declare that

First: I revoke a1L hlill-s and
made.

a resident of the Stare of MINNESOTA,
this ís ny l^IilL.

CodiciLs that I have Previousl-Y

Second: I appoint as personal representative hereafter
kno¡vn as executor ot thís ÌJil-l-, to serve without bond. If he or she
shal-l- faiL to quaLify or cease to act as executor, I appoint .

- as executorr wíthout bond, instead.

Third: I hereby grant to my executor al-l porters and authority
which in hís or her best judgement may be necessary for the proper
and advantageous managemeñt, investment, and dístribution of ny estate
and that power nay be exercised as often as ís deemed necessary or
advisabl-e, without appl-ication to or approval by any court in any
j ur i sd ic tion

Fourth: I make the following bequest of money or personal
property. I give ALL MY \4IORLDLY POSSESSIONS INCLUDING MY ARCHDIOCESAN
iNSÛnlNCE BEÑEFITS Lo PERSONÀL REPRESENTATM. However, if the benefíciary

,nêDêd ín this secüion faile to survive ¡ne by 45 days, Èhe property
shal-1 go to

Fifth: f nake the fol"lowing bequest of money or personal property.
I give ALL MY LOVE AND ETERNAL PRAYERS AND INTERCESSIONS BEFORE THE
,OñD ro ALL MT REMAINING RELATIVES. Ilowever, if the beneficiary named

ín this section fail-s Èo survive me by 45 days, the property sha1l
go to ALt MY REMAINING FRIENDS.

Síxth: I give ny residuary estate, that is Èhe rest of ny
property not specif i caL1-y disposed of by this wil-l- or ín any other
manner¡ to " . However, if the benefícíary naned Ín thís section
to receíve property faíLs to survíve me by 45 days and f.ea'.'es no children
of his or her own then that property shal-L go to

seventh: If any beneficíary under this trIi11 in any manner,
directly or indirectl-y, contests this l¡Ii1l or any of its provisíons ' '

.any share or interest in ny estate given to the contesting beneficiary
utrãer this hlilL ís revoked and shal-l be dlsposed of in the same manner
provided hereín as íf that contesttng beneficiary had predeceased
me without issue.

Eighth: If any person not ny chiLd who receives ProperÈy under
this Ïrll1l- is a minor at the Èime of distribution, I direct ny executor
to distribute the property to the minorfs custodian under t.he provísions
of the Uniform Gífts to Minors Act, or the Uniform Transfers to Minors
Act, enacted by the state of MINNESOTA, if either is applicable.

Nint,h! A bequest or devise nade in Èhis h1í11 to trÍo or more

ni tÍaL s înl +
Date

I
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s
eneficiaries sha11 be divíded equalLy, unLess unequal shares are
pecifically indicated.

Tenth: Except as specif ical1-y stat,ed otherwise in this Ïrri11,
I instruct ny executor to first pay ny just debts, and expenses necessariLy
íncurred after my death from ny residuary.estate.

ELeventh: ExcepÈ as oÈherwise specifical-Ly stated in this
hril1, I instruct my executor to pay from my estate any ínheritance
taxes arising fron my taxabLe estate fron ny residuary estate.

Twelfth: I dírect ny execuÈor to Èake all actions Lega1Ly
pernissibLe to have the probate of this hlill done as simpLy and as
free of court supervision as posslbl-e under the laws of the state
having jurísdictíon over this tIí11, íncluding fíLing a petition ín
the appropriate court for the adminisLraLion of my estate.

T, I4IIL
thi s tl
day of
I decl- are h at-t

LIAM FRANCIS L N, the tesÈator, sign my name to
il-l- rh s

,

and voluntarily.
I declare that I an of the
empo\{ered to nake a wil-L.

age of majority

8L ature

Ìle, the r¡itnesses, sígn our name Èo
written be1ow, and declare that the
,xecuted this IIIÍLl-.

thís tÍíl-l- on the date
t,estator wilLingLy signed and

his Ls ny il and that Ï sign wilLíng1-y

or ot,herwise 1egal1-y

To the best of our knowLedge the testator ís of the age of
majoríty and otherwise 1ega1-Ly enpowered to make a lliLL, and of sound
mínd. lle have no knowl-edge indicating thís wilL was procured by fraud
or undue infLuence.

Each of
of each

trrIít,ness 1

Ìlitness 2

Ïni tiaL s

usr in the presence of the
other, subscrlbe our names

tesLator, and in the presence
as witnesses.

it"'M)-/a-
Residing at

Resíding at
u

hle decLare under penalty oer iur¡\-M. ! ¡ that the for
day o

of
û.ttrue and correcÈ, thís

/44/ "-' nU

v

qtú,-
0ate

Page 2
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CERTÍ!'ICÀTE Or' CANNONTCAI,
POSSESSION
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ARCHDTOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

ltEl¡O lros

FROTI:

RE3

'r(

FILE oF FATHER WILLIAM STOLZMAN{ D¡LTE: January 10, L992

\*\sFather Tom Vowell '-\*ü--l\p,

TNCARDINATION \6

On January 9 | Lggz, I met with Father Williarn Stolzman to review
his process of incardination into the archdiocese. He indicated
to me that this is the year-and-a-half point in his process. I
mentioned that the reason I had not contacted him on the one year
anniversary was that his file had been misfiled.

I asked him to send me the names and addresses of
six parÍshioners and two to three professional staff members who
can attest to his character and progress sínce the beginning of
hís incardination process. After r receive this information, I
wíll send out, the various questionnaires, summarize the material
returned, and do the formal meeting with him.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006207
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Rev. 'ïlrr:maa Vc;we'i i., fihanc*:llc¡r'
226 $u.¡rn¡it r\verruc;
íit, - Fa'i¡i, M j.n¡;:.u+eo La f:Sl-02

Ðe¿rr l"r'- Vowelf ,

Her:e is ar li.st, c¡f l.:cal L)eoE'lß who have aÊ:r'eerf to cour¡:Iete a
guest'ioirn¿rirer alrt:lrt ¡ne :

FROFJISËTCNAL FEERI]:

¿- Fr- Rr:¡ber"b Hazel; 333 rn{est llr:ur'¿}r Avenue; Shakope,r, MN f'5-17fi
' I-Í.* is i.i:er pastr-rr anci ;ny i:ruirecåiaNe ...ltiperir:r' at Ë;- i{;:rii-í"

F::" A" Micir,:¡.*l.Sar-rber;5i:ì5 S- Lewis 5i:; Shakt:pee' MN 55ij'7Ð
iïe irr the r:asto:'of St. Mary"r: Church ancl. one of thtr
tlirt¡e pastoi:s served by the eorrscll-odated rrelS.gious education
pi'c)grå.¡ìì ï dÍrect.

l3:] Itte¡it Four|h Avenue; Shalcopee ' MN 553-10
She i¡s the p.tyish Ëec:r'ðtary of t,l¡e Churcl: of St- ì4a¡:ir-

PARTTIME PARJSH I,üCRKBRS /\ND FANI'5HTOI'IERS :

'1
)-

+l
#(

41

* L

&

e7

#

ù7

Êtv

ö¡l , I *njoyer-l our ineeebS-gg very much. I ïuck f<-¡r:war"rl 'Lç

yog ErËiêÌin. f.at a r.eport on l,he ev;rlUa1,í,:ns af the*¡i.: !)ec;plr'r

Since¡rc,ly yours,

fr/Ø
flll Rev - h?-i i- -i. i"¿rnr

4.45--:i_?:fJ
äìì)ali

CHURCH OF SAINT MARK_333 WEST FOURTH AVENUE, SHAKOPEE, MINNESOTA 55379

coNFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal AROH-006181
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January L4, L992

Dear

Father William Stolzman has been actively engaged in
priestly ministry in our local Church for some time now.-Uoweverl he is not yet officially a member of the clergy of
the Arcirdiocese of Saint PauI and Minneapolis and is seeking
to do so through the process known as incardination. During
the period leading up t,o his incardination, Father 3nd -I are
meeting annually to discuss his adjustment to the Church in
the St,] Paul and ¡,tinneapolis area, hìs progregÊ in ministry'
and so on. I ask that you would help us in the process.

Father SLolzman has gíven me your name as someone who could
give valuable insight into his service in your corununit'y- I
ãm enclosing an evaluation of Father's work. May I ask that'
you would tãke some time to fill out the evaluation and
ieturn it to me in the enclosed envelope? It would be most
helpful if you would do so by February 1-4 | 1992.

Thank you for your assistance in this matter. May God bless
you richly.
Sincerely yours in Christ.,

Reverend Thomas H. Vowell, C.PP.S.
Chancellor

THV:mo

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ooô180
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.A,RCHDIOCESE OF SÀINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

uElto To:

FROII:

RE3

Archbishop John Roach
Father McDonough

Father Tom Vowell

FATHER WILI,TAM F STOI,ZI{AN

DAîEs February 19, L992

The following is an annual report on Father Willian Stolzman, a
Jesuit, who is seeking incardinat,ion into the archdiocese. He was
given the decree to begin the process of incardination on
Ñovember 12, L990. According to his fite, this is the first
formal evaluation of his worlc. He Ís present'Iy at St. Mark's in
Shakopee, where he has been since July 1, 1988.

AII of the evaluations concernÍng the character and ninistry of
Father Stolzman are very positive. The people in the parish see
hirn as an effective rniñítter wtro teaches then through homilies
and ministers to them on a personal leveI. If he has any
shortcomings, it would be the J-ength of his horníLies. otherwise,
people feel he has very effectively ninistered and cared for
lfreln. Many of those who responded noted, in particular, that he
personall-y attends to them by his presence in the nursÍng hgme
änd hospilal, and, his willingñess to meet with them ín their t'ime
of need or in an emerçtêncy.

The professional" staff and the priests he works and lives with
made-positíve comments about his unique abÍtities as a teacher
and órganizer. They noted his efficiency in conducting meetings,
attainiñg any goals set forth. AII the priests who were asked to
comment ón fr-is-minÍstry responded strongly in favor of his being
incardinated, they feel he would be an asset for the archdiocese.

I will be meeting wíth Father Stolzman soon to discuss the
evaluations. This is the first of three evaluations--ttre next one
will follot''r in about one year

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006141
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ARCHÐTOCESE OF SATNT PAUL AND T4TNNEAPOLTS

FATHER WTLT,IAII{ STOLZMAN

t'lEl,lo l[os Àrchbishop John Roach
Father Paul- Jaroszeski

DATE! March 18' L992

tr'ROltf :

RE3

Father Tom V

,--""-S

This memo is to update you on Bill Stolzmanrs incardination
process. I met wiün BiIi on March 12, L992, to review his
ävatuatíon. He is concluding his fírst year in the process' As I
ilËã-ü-you--in a previous rñemo, his eváI_uation is excellent. His-fãiiã*- pfiests, plofessional étaff , and parishioners feel his
ministry gives them a sense of Church.

He is very happy at St. Mark's in Shalcopee a.nd hopes to stay
there and ãontiñue the various programs he has ímplemented.

,i 
'ì

I._It-t"
ij-r

j,i
;::) i

i
i

I

e ÞÞ;.i'ì
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Septenber 2, 1992

Father Ítlard

llary Lynn Vasquez

REV. l{ILLIÀl'{ SfOLTZl.fÀN

part
itn

icular situation (his incardination)
Íght be better if f put ny questions

I know hre've discussed this
several times, but I though
ínto a memos

DATE:

TO:

FROM 3

SUBJECT:

-ha'L wÍ* 
::":ï ;:::::::" 1"i",.1" *ï* ,,/,/,*,

' 
' tt"È z//fCredited Service in Pensíon PLar

What, date dfd he Þçgin the incardÍnatfon process? ///â-fA
Is he covered by any other heatth ínsurance plan now?

Or, wllt we use the date he Þeiran the Íncardlnatlon process

(I will wait for you to respond Þe;fare I write to hin.)

M

N(,$1-
7¿-

3

ù' tV
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LIST OF REFERRALS
FOR INCARDINATION OF FR. TYILLIAM STOLZMAN

NOVEMBER 12, 1992

PRIESTLY REFERRALS:

dFr. Allen Mclntyre; Ctnch of St. John the Baptist; 680 Mill St.; Excelsior, MN 55331. We are
' in the same deanery and attended a number of workshops together.

Fr. Brian Fier; Church of St. Patrick; 6908 St. Patrick Lane; Edina, MN 55439. We co-founded

a priest support group together.

lÑJ'pr. Gilbert Dosutter; Church of St. Michael; 16311 Duluth Ave. SE; Prior Lake, MN 55372.

Neighboring pastor.

/ilo\r. Thomas Boedy, SJ; LaStorta Jesuit Community;220L Pillsbury Ave. S.; Minneapolis, MN
55404. Friend.

¿xlr"br. Frank Fried; Church of Sts. Cyril and Methodius; 1315 2nd St. NE; Minneapolis, MN 55413

Ski buddy.

PARISIIIONER REFERRALS:

o

¡

\¿

/

v

$er
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ú/^-Å
MINNEAPOLIS

328 \Øest Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102'7L97

UL AND

Department o{ Human Resources

29t-4499

November 13, 1,992

Rev. !{illian Stolzman
Church of St. Mark
333 Vtest 4th Street,
Shakopee, MN 55379

SUBJECT; Priests' Fringe Benefits

Dear Father Sto1zman,

First off, before I get Ínto the dry subject of fringe
benefits, I wísh to extend rny conqratulatíons to you as you
are ín the process of incardination into the Archdiocese of
Saint Paul ánd Uinneapolis. I hope yot¡r years ahead will be
fruitful and filled with many blessings.

As you know from a conversation with Father Austin lalard,
you-wi}I now joÍn your fetlow priests in the Àrchdiocesan
Þrínge Benefit erograrn. For purposes of hospitalÍzation and
dentãl, you trill bè covered by BIue Cross and Blue Shield of
Itj-nnesotá (an application is enclosed, rnaking your coverage
effective December L , L992). Please filt out the form (where
x'd) and return to me as quickly as possíble' You will
recåive a membershíp card-approxirnately 3O days after the
forms are mailed to Blue Cross/Blue Shield. In the meantíme,
you may use the following group and identification numbers
for any claÍns l¡ou might incur

Health: Group
Contract # (your Social Security uumber)
Dental: croup Contract # (your Socíal

Security Number)

Regarding pensÍon and disability coverage, this wilt become
efiectivè on July L, L992 (a brochure iS enclosed for your
convenience), and I ask you to note that the
retirement/disability benefits are currently $700 per month.

The above benefits wilt be paid for by the parísh or
organízatÍon to which you are assigned. There will be no
requírement on your behalf to support the program'

CONFI DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006060
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Again, God bless you; and I look forward to working with you
in the future.
Sincerely yours,

t

'*7f'auyÅ//r"ï*v.
(Ifrs.) Maty Lynn VasqÉ*z
Personnel Adninistrator

cc: Rev. Äustín $lard

Accountíng office
S€rt*S,*d, olson & McQueen

Enc.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006061
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November L3, 1992

Rev. Itill'lan lSÈuÌæn
:Cbr¡relr of 'St. üark ¡

333 West 4th Street
Shakopee, IfN 55379

SUBJECÎi Priests' Fringe BenefÍts

Dear Father Stolzman'

First off, before I get into the dry subject of fringe
benefits, I wish to extend my congratulations to you as you
Are in. the process of incardination ínto the ÀrchdÍocese of
Saint PauI änd Uinneapolis. I hope your years ahead wíII be
fruitful and filled with many blessÍngs.

Às you know from a conversation with Father Àustin $lard,
you-wiLl now join your fellow priests in the Àrchdiocesan
fringe Benefit Program. For purposes of *rospita'lí'zatior¡'and

'aentatr you wÍ]I be covered by BIue Cross and Blue Shield of
Minnesota(anapp1icationÍsenc1osed,makíngyouræ$'.'
effectíve Decembet !, L992tç. Pl-ease f iIl out the form (where
X'd) and return to me as quickly as possible- You will
receÍve a membership card approximately 3o days after the
forms are mailed to BLue Cross/Blue ShieLd. In the meantime,
you may use the fol-Iowing group and identíficatÍon numbers
for any claims you might incur.

Health: Group
Contract I (your Social Security Nurnber)
Dental-: Group Contract f (your Socíal

SecuritY Nunber)

Regarding pension and disabil-ity coveragei this will become "

effectíve on July 1, L992 (a brochure is enclosed for your
convenience), and f ask you to note that the
retirement/disabÍIity'benefits are currently $700 per month.

The above benefits will be paid for by the parish or
orgranization to which you are assigned. There will be no
requirenent on your behalf to support the progran.

*
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Àgain, God bless youi and I look forward to working with you
in the future.
Sincerely yours,

(l{rs.) Mary LYnn Vasquez
Personnet Àd¡nÍnistrator

Enc.

cc3 Rev. Àustin Ward

Accounting office 
"/

Sheffield, Olson & McQueen

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006214
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Novernber 18, 1992

Sr. M. Ðominica Brennan, O.P.
Vice Chancellor

Enclosures

Dear

Fr, Wiltiam Stolzman has þeen actively engaged in priestly
ministry at St. Mark's parish in Shakopee for some time now.
Howeverl he is not yet otficiatly a ¡nember of the clergy of
the ArchdÍocese of Saint Paul and Mínneapolis. In order to
become a member, he presently engaged in a process known as
incardÍnation. puriñg the period leading up to his
Íncardination, Father-and. representatives of the Archdiocese
are meeting annually to discuss his adjustrnent to the Church
in the St. Paul and MÍnneapolis arear his progress in
ministry, and so on. I ask that you would help us with this
process.

Fr. Stolzman has given me your name aS someone 1¡rho could
give valuabLe insight, into his service in your community. I
ãm enclosing some questions pertaining to Father's vÍork.
May I ask that you would take some time to fill out the
eváluation and return it to me in the enclosed envelope? It
would be most helpful if you would do so by Decernber 18th,
1992.

Thank you for your assistance in thís matter. May God bless
you richly.
Sincerety yours in Christ,

o

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-o06329
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Blue Cross
Blu,e Shield
Blue P[us

MIILrra
INcoRFÔRAlED ApBlication For

Group Gouerageof Minnesota,

BATL POII{T PEI{ - PRESS FIRMLY SEË IIISTRUSÍIONS OT{ RËVERSE SIDE

Complete' only'if agplying for
roeAcco usE oEsreñRÏot'l AND

a. I have used t-sb¿cqq {including smo-keless Lobæeo) du-ring the 36 months immediateiy,Breceding the date sf this

application trVès nNo
b, My spouse (if included on this application) has ttsd tsþacco' (including

inímeOiately'prêceding the date sf this applicatíon tr Yes tr No
smokeless toþaccol during the 36 months

be

X

t*.}l0T.Ei for

iF2306-Rg (r2l9ï

in addltion to this health

8C8.fìfvlBtue PluslMll life, Inc. - White and Yellow Gopies; Efr¡pLOyeRl- Pink coÊy

A- :PåFf m COIVIPLËTEO 8V EMPTOYEEIAPPLIEANT

1

wil-Lt
Þ11 x

3
Se!

lvlarital StatusS$(

Male E,fumale

6

for: llealth 0t:E
Availabfe o-ptíons: ,('.t oßel

offiee (PCo) selected for
you selec,t changes whilo

g0rWellnessEP[ãn'ü 'Comprehensive

therner¡ber Iistìngeach family byCarePrirnar¡¡
we application y0llafB youl'HC0lP00 Þroeessingthe

UmitedAWAREDtr AWAREtrStandard
wilhGoldPrefered copay*tr

with copay'
E
tr

7c,

ye$, rygü, atrntrn

Yeç Nq

E ü Voluntary Life
Ü .N 

AD&D

þS ,lrlp

¡ tl Long+term Disabili,ty

ts n Dental - Emp-loyee-,9nly ($ee #3; pg. 3)

n tr Dental . Employee and Dependents

options available:

Lífe 0nlyEmployee
Life and Ðependent

Life
tr Suppl€mental Ad&Dtr

tr
I

rllvl¡rr r v9¿

Birth DateSexallI HC0/PC0
Number*

Ã F Mo. Day Yr:

Relationship
to ApplÍcantFjrst, M,iddle, and Las't Narne {if ditferent frqm ypur own) 

- Spouse Spouse

9a

10

Number

for 0,rif &

Social

otherwise to SeCondary Beneficiaryfies):

Full Nañis ' '

t'u[ Náme

Rãlalionth'rp:

Belalionstiip.Full l{et¡n

Frimary Beneficiary{ies) if Jiving;

Belqlionshlo

8rlãr¡onship

11 Yes tl NoDq you or any family membe¡ applyin0
Dental coverage? [] Yes ÉNo

for covsragB currently ha¡e: health car;e coveragd

No, -,,,,, ,,,, , ', - ,,,
0anceled? D Continued in brce?'Group Fì'U

á<|;¡1.Ð.la1g3'É or Cefiificale
Pius, BC-BSM, anolor fvtlt, oor7ou Uan:t üìis 00V€râ$g

Nafne a¡d a-ddress sf oths insurance comBany

Name of Spouæ's FrnCIloyer:
lf cunently coveied by Blue
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12 t hereby aPPIY for coverage for which I am or maY become eligible under the group contnct(s) issued to my employer I aiso

authorize my employer
to revoke this

to deduct from my pay any contributions that may be required for the cost of saíd coverage. I reserve

the right deduction authorization at any time on written notice to rny em ployer lf applying for long-term disability,

I declare that I am not presently dísabled and am performing all the duties of my occupation. Any long-term disability coverage

in force and applied for is less than 750ó of my earnings. Ïo the best of my kno¡rledge, the above information is true and

correct.

Group Numbers: Health Life

I certify the above information to be true and correct.

Authoriæd Signature of Employer

Name of Employer

)f(;- /^t6Í

Dental Dept. No.

Date

te#¿] Telephone No. V"/4, I J. V/ - 442¿

a

X

sEcfl0N B - THIS PART TO BE GOMPLETED 8Y EMPTOYER

Please indicate the above named employeelapplicant's date of employment1 IX-t-?L 0ccupation P/P/E sf
Life/STD Applicants Weekly Wage $ Class Mll Use Only)

Mo. Day Yr.

lndicate reason the employee is applying;
fl New Group
El New Employee
tr Rehire (Length of Layotf

ü Certificate of Termination (See No. 10 on back)
n Previously waived coverage

tr Change from Part-time to Full-time Status

2

of Date above occurred lJ,-/-?Ltr Returni from Leave of Absence

ü 0ther

AWARE Gold Limited with copay
DENTAI AWARE tr MII LifE ¡ MII

3 for: AWARE LimitedGold Blue! PlusGoldAWARE cwithD trStandard GoldAWARE 0paylyingAppCoverage

tr
Dental.ñ

4
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ATITFTORTZATION
TIIRED TO

ORCOPV

MEDICAL
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TO¡
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nnrÑCg BENEFITS: '( QUÀRTERLY )

PENSfON a'+i, ÀDJUSTI(ENT

SÀLÀRY

BEÀtTts \ Vf ADJUSTMENT---

RooH,/BOÀRD eTEER_

BILL TO¡

NOTIFY:
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DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Thank you.

I'!El{O

December 4, L992

Rev. Àustin Ward

lÍary LYnn Vasquez

ïhff" wxLlrålÍ slrolaildar
Pension ParticiPation

Further to our recent conversation, Mary at st. Markts in
Shakopee phoned me, at the tãq"ã=t'ot fäUrer Stolzman, regarding
;Ë--;iliiãipàtion in the Pensfon PIan for Priests of the
Archdiocese of Saint PauI ""ã-llÏn"ãapolis. 

Àt' your suggestion'
I sent hin a feãËãi-inforning hirn that-his Pension Plan
participation õ;iã negin orr'J.,Iy L,.tgg1 (the date of t'he Plan
Àmendment recofniãi"õ-".ivice foi priests BEGINNING the process

of incardination). Honev"t,-tñã-pãrisn has continued to provlde
Father stolzrnan *itft personal paymells, ^in the sane amount as

would ne proviäJ-eät-Ë;i;; Leñeeits for an incardinated
priest, through December, t992'

Therefore, Father stolzman is asking that the date of hís PIan

ü;ãiãipáåion be delaved until JANuARv L ' Lee3 '

Since this nould be an rteXceptionrr to the PIan Document, as. it
has now been aurÀnAe¿, I woul'ct suggest that, ít ?ppr?Yedr.Fatlrer
Stolzman Ue prãvided with a WaIvÉñ, of coverage for his signature
so that our iecords may be complete'

However, if Compliance with the Plan Document is desired' I
wouLd reconmend that yo,, cot iããt r"trter Stolzman to determine if
he ¡rould be able to transrei ifre funds reseived from the parish
3;""dËi;" ñ;; irr. påtttion Fund and credit be based on the
JuIy 1, 1992 date.

ptease let me lcnow your recommêndation by copying me on any

correspondence to Father Stolzman'

*lMW
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MEMO

December 4, L992

Rev. À,ustin lVard

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

o

Mary Lynn Vasquez

REV. Í{ILLIAI,I STOLZMÀN
Pension Participation

Further to our recent conversation, Mary at St. Marl<'s in
Shakopee phoned me, at the request of Father Stolzman, regarding
his pàrtièipation Ín the Pension PIan for Priests of the
archãiocese of Saint PauI and Minneapolis. At your suggestion,
I sent hirn a letter informing him that his Pension Plan
participation would begin on JuIy t, t992 (the date of the Plan
Ámendment recognizinq service for priests BEGINNING the process
of incardínatión). However, the parish has continued to provide
Father Stolzman wíth personal payments, in the same arnount as
would be provided for pension benefits for an incardinated
prÍest, througrh Decenber, L992.

Therefore, Father Stolzman is asking that the date of hís Plan
participatÍon be delayed until ,IANUARY 1, L993.

Since thís would be an ltexceptiontr to the PIan Document, as it
has now been amended, I would suggest thaÈ, ít approved, Father
Stolzman be provided with a WÀIVER of coverage for his signature
so that our records may be complete.

Howêver, if compliance wíth the PIan Document is desÍred, f
rr¡ould recommend that you contact Father Stolzman to determine íf
he would be able to transfer the funds receíved from the parish
for pension into the Pension Fund and credit be based on the
July 1-, L992 date

P1ease let me know your rêconmendation by copying ne on any
correspondencê to Father stolzman.

Thank you,

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006411
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DAtrE:

uElto To:

February L, 1993

Archbishop Roach
Father McDonough
Father Jaroszeski

FROIT3

RE:

Sister Dominíca Brennan

Father l{itlian F. Stolzman

The foLlowing is the second annual report on Father Willian
Stolzman, a Jesuit who is seeking incardÍnation into the
Arctrdiocese. Hê was gíven the decree to begJ-n the process
of incardination on November 12, 1990. His first formal
evaluation $tas dated February 19, !,992. He is presently at
St Markrs in Shakopee, where he has been sÍnce July 1, 1988.

As was true wÍth Father Stolznants first evaluationr.all
responses were very positive. The aspect of his ministry
mos-t consistentLy óornurented upon was the excellence of hÍs
teachíng and preãchíng. Both ín formal classes which he
conductãd, anA ín his-homíLies, respondents apprecÍated
Fatherts ability to present materiat in a straightforward
and understandable way, one clearly línked to c-oltemporary
Iífe. They indicated-that he prov-ided real--spiritual.
insíghts, much rrfood for thoughtrtt ídeas which they wíshed
to ttðherishrland rrreflect upon.rr They apprecíated the fact
that he was knowledgeable and ï/el1-prepared, and that he
engages in regular study Ín order to remain current-

Father stoLzman is seen as a person who both values and
participates nreLl ín prayer. He is apparently' well likgd.by
the priests in his arãa, :and plays a rrvery welcome partrr in
their monthly meetings.

The parishi.oners at St. Markts also see Father Stolzman as a
prieãt who is both wel"t lÍked and readily avaÍ]aþle- II9
äccepts and understands people as they are. llthough- his
deference to the pastor !ìras recognized as positive' th9 sug-
gestion was also ¡nade that he be 4ore trvísÍbleft .t varíous
þarish functions, and offer more suggestÍons about the day-
Lo-day operation of the Parish.

Unanimously, those consulted indícated that they would
welcome tr'ather Willian Stolzman as a pastor

(The formaL three-year incardination period wouLd not
conclude for Fathei stolzman until rnid-November, 1993. He
would welcome action sooner than that tíme, if that were
agreeable. From his perspective, the process actually began
iñ tne spring of 1990. I did not encouragre him, honrever, in
thinkíng that the date $toul-d be moved up. )

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006071
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February 9, L993

Rev. Willian F. Stolzman
Church of St. Mark
333 4th Avenue West
shakopee, uN 55379-L296

Dear Father Stolzman,

I just want you to know that f have no$¡ completed the
suñmary of résponses whích.rde received for the second
Itround.Í of youi incardination process: -As was true a year
è9or the respónses hlere extremely posítive.

If you ruould like to come in some time, r would be happy to
straie the key points of the strlnmary with you. We could also
do ¡nuch the saine thing by phone, íi tnat would be easier to
manage

i

Mostly, for now, f t¡anted you to know what was happening,
and that aII is well'

Sincerel-y Yours in Christ,

Sister M. Dominica Brennan, O.P.
Vice-Chancel-1or

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006124



Q*.rorocESE oF sAINt t,Ot AND MINNEA'.LIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102'2197

I N V O I C E Febnrary 1O, 1993

237 TERI¡S¡ NET BY RETT'RN ITAII,

The Chancery

SÀTNT }ÍARK
333 W 4TH S!

SITAKOPEE

Code Nane
MN 55379-L22L P r'e m i u m

Dfedical
Pension t Dental

Due
Total

242 REV ROBERT IJ HÀZEIJ
Current Premir¡m 475.OO
Plus Adjustnent 0.O0

Adjusted- Premir¡m 475. OO

1063 REV WIIJJIÀI! F. STOIJZ}ÍAI{
Current Prenir¡n 475.00
Plus Àdjustnent 950.00

Adjusted- Premirlm 1, 425. oO

9o7.24
0.00

ao?.24

807.24
269.08

LrO76.32

L12f¡2.24

2r5OL.32

(

*** THIRD QUARTER ***
JAl¡ FEB ITIAR 1993 DUE FOR 1IIIE QUARTER:

Iheir $reck
No.

D¡Íed: J -¡O
lmouL'c ,J g 3, fé
Tc &;eljP.t:

By:

q 5b

If past-due anount has already been paid, pI
havã questions, please call Mèrcedes at. 6L2/
UAil fO: ÀRCHDiOêESE OF ST PAUL & I'ÍI!¡NEAPOT.¡T

ease ignore. If Yot¡
29I-44L6, Please gi.ve
s

PRIEST BENEFIT PI,A¡{
226 SU¡'Í¡IIT AVE
SÀINT PAUL UN 55102-2L97

3,783.56

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006089



SncHDrocESE oF sAINr pltl AND MTNNEAPoLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55t02-?'197

I N V O I C E Febrtrary 10, 1993

237 TERTÍS 3 NET BY REÍ'T'RN }IÀIL

The Chancery

SÀTNT UARK
333 W 4TII ST

SIIÀ,KOPEE

Code

uN 55379-L22L Premlum
IrledicaL

Pension & DenÈalName
Dr¡e

TotaI

242 REv ROBERT L ITAZEI,
Current Premit¡m
PIus Àdjustnent

Adjusted- Frenir¡n
1063 REv wlrr,t* 

Ëùr3:3tt$Hri,r,

oo475.
o. oo

475. OO

807.24
o. oo

807.24

*** THIRD QUÀRÎER ***
JÀN AEB !{AR 1993

L1282.24

475. O0 807.24
50. o0 69. 08

1 r 425. OO Lr076.32 2 r5O¡-.32

DUE FOR QUARTER:

Plus
AdJusted

?L.>

Iheîr fteck
Nc' 5bT7

Orled: o
¡.i'ri!ìi:íli: J7 g 5r f¿
Ti Ê,1;irr: .1 - l>-
By:

If Bast-due amount has already been paid,-Please ígnore',-I!-y9."--^
ñã*,ã-q.r"ã[i"ñãl-ñreäãã ããrr uêrcedes- at 6t2/2_eL-44L6. Prease sive
uãir fo: encnoÍoèEsr oF sr PÀuL e ürxxaaPor,rs

PRIEST BENEFIT PIÀI{
226 SIt!,fMrr ÀvE
SAINT PÀUL UN 55102-2L97

r)

I

\

3 r 783 .55

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006275
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February l-6, l-993

ME}TO TO

FROM:

Sister Dominica

Archbishop Roach

The report on Father WÍ}liarn Stolzman ís very good. I also have
heard some very good things about him.

If Father Bob Haze} is goÍng to move it may be possíb]e to
appoínt Stolzman as a ternpoiary admÍnistrator even without his
iirðardination. lile have done that in the past with a few cases.

I merely want to let you know that. I'm not encouraging that,
but I woulcl be open to it.

cc- Fr, McDonough
Fr. JaroszeskÍ nW

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-0oô136
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CONFIDENTIAT APPTICATION FOR I.IINISIRI

Na,ne llilliam Francis Stolznan Year of ordínation-!!l!-

POSITION APPTYING FoR (pa¡ish, lnstitution, ninistry) Date of A¡plication 3130193

at St. l4ark Churctt i-n Shakopee Telephone * 445-L229

I. please'rate the strength of your interest in the assignnent anil give the two r¡ain
reasons for your interest. CIRCLE ONE

Strongly interesteil

fnterested

Tlre reasons for ny interest are:

1. Às r t-old rr- Hnzel about six months aso. I believe that God is callins me Ëo

Indifferent

Very strongly interested

he a oastor

2. Becoming a at St.. Markts..where f have been the associate Pastor for 3h

vears wí11- an easv transiËion for the parj.sh'ar¡d me.

ttighry'qua1 ifieil
II. Please overall qüalificàt,ion for thís posítion.'' - CIRçLE ONE ' 

.

' ' Modeiätelf qualifíed

Give the two nain qualificationÈ ytiu woúld bring'to.thÍs assÌgnnent;

l. ltre abilítv to 1ísten to the in Lhis parish and take, them r¡here they are

te firrther involvement and leadershiP.

2 A wide range of otganizaLíona1 and managerial abilities in dealing witll a variety

at St, Mark rs and the consõlidated prograllìs of Shakopee.

1. inrerest and abÍlitíes in 1 and rmrsic have allo¡vèd re the

to make a rn:mber of contr ibutíons to the qúa1íry liturry at St. Markrs.

arrdof

III.Besides these qualifÍcations, what ninistry elçeriences and/or continuÍng-education
have you had that would be inportant.in this position (assígtrnent)?

ty

2 tin r have a Èeacherrs certificate) he1 me Scripürre

and 'with evervdav 1ife j.n nry honr-ilies, classes and faith-sharing groups.

3. a hi o,h fnoe of t-he t'core" DgoDle this oarish are cursiistas. and I have

accepted þheir invitation to make a cursillo, which r¿ill bo¡rd me t'igþtly to them.

RETURN TO: Presbyteral Personnel Resources, 226 Summit Av. r St. Paul MN 55102

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006347
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April 9, l-993

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.Ð.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55L02-2L97

Dear Archbishop Roach:

Wê are members of Saint Markrs Parish here in Shakopee, and nte

understand that Father Robert Haze1 is leaving. This letter is
wrítten to let you know that we respectfully submit and support
your appointing- Father Bill Stoltáman, our present .Associate
Þastor, as Pastor of our Parish.

Since coming to our Parish, Father BÍ11 has been weII received
and has done wonderful works. He has introduced nany neI¡I
,'projectsn that have intensified the Ínterest of the parishioners
o? aff ages. Father Bil-lts ability to communicate to all groups
and espeðiaffy to the young of the Shakopee Area Catholic School
(SACS)-is the-reason fór this earnest reguest. üIe also know that
Èathei Bill has been a totally cooperative and supportive
AssociaÈe Pastor.

We aLl.Iove Father Billr so you may think that this proposal and
request is simply borne of selfj.shness. fn part that may be so,
but- we think Cna.t Father BilL should conlinue his good works in
our parísh for at least a few years until these works become a
solid part of our Parish life. As you well know, Parishes can
revert to their old ways if those û/ays have not been erased from
rote and memory.

Since coming to Saint Markrs, Father Bil-l has opened the whole
parish to a new sense of ÍIARMTIÍ that has long been lacking, here
in Shakopee. We feel that that intensity of CÀRE FOR OTIIERS has
rrubherl ãfftt on othe:rs in the tOtal Shakop??-co$nl¡nitir. Ifithcu+-
questi-on, this is a result of Father Bill ! s "gool êxamplerr.
tiaving begun this work, wê believe that he should have an
opportunity to continue and expand on the LOVING programs he has
i-nitiatea ãt least untíl they becorne a solid part of the Parish
and community.

Isnrt that what our faith and rel-igious teachÍng are all about?

In support of your dec'ision, whatever ít may-bê, with love and
blessiñgs on you and ,your appointment,: we remain,

Yours Truly

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006266
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April l-3, L993

Dear I{r. and Mrs.

Thank you very much for your let'ter.
Fa s a good candídate for that Parish.
He has done exce llent vrork and I appreciate Your
vrritÍng about hím.

I assure you v¡e htill make the besL appointment lÀle

possÍbly can.

SÍncerely yours Ín ChrÍst,

Most, Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbíshop of Saint Paul and MÍnneapolís

bcc- Fr. Jaroszeski

-.*'L

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006265
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May 10, L993

Rev. Í{ilLian Stolzman
Church of St. Mark
333 4th Av. W.
Shakopee, It{N 55379-1296

Dear Bill:
By now you are ahtare of the fact that the Personnel Board has
bäen brãinstorming about the future and how best Ife can
distribute the peisonnel we have available for ministry.

Whi1e our recent proposat to Jack Gilbert would directly affect
your J_ife, Iet me assure you that it was just a proposal, not
fact.
The board considers you an excellent candidate for pastor at
St. Markrs, but likewise see you as very viable for ilordan where
ne are in ifre nidst of a transition from many years of a
religlous orderts nLnistry to dLocesan coveraçte. We úrere aLso
concérned with fÍnding a good first assÍgnrnent for a newly
ordained, which aLso means an assignment yith an-experienced
pastor who would supervise that personts initiation to
þriesthood, parish, and ninistry, therefore our proposal to Jack-eitfert. 

We-re we to move even further with such an idea, hre

hrould consult wíth the parishes first.
i

At Èhis point, because ilack offered some very valuable insig-hts
we had nãt considered, I beLieve v¡e will leave things relatively
the same in your area--and while f can give you no guarantees of
hov¡ the erchËisfrop will finally decide, I trust the board will
recommend you for the Pastorate-

It would be important that you not mention that to others at this
point, howeverl because we ñave not nade that recortmendation yet.
Í sirnply believe that is the way $¡e will move ahead.

You are doing a good job in ShakoPee
future and face more changes there,
stability at this tirne'

PLease call if you have further concerns.

Sincerely,

Rev. Paul A. Jaroszeski
Director
Presbyteral Personnel Resources

and as hle move to the
t rnay well be best to offert

L

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006094
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TRANSFER OF PBNSION FUNDS /'1.

for i
I^¡ILLIAM ST'OLZMAN i

\. ¡'\l
I entered the Society of Jesus in 1961 and was ordained'Yn
time money has been paíd into and has been accruing in the
Pension Fund on my behalf. As I leave the Society of Jesus for incardínation
into Èhe Archdiocese of St. Paul & Minneapolis I ask the Society of Jesus to
transfer from the Provi.nce Pension Fund on ny behalf sufficient moneys to
be abl-e to retire at full- pension according Lo the Archdiocese Ï'ension P1an.

Fr. Austin lrlard (Archdiocesan Chanceryi 226 Sumurit Ave., St Paul., MN 55102;
tel. L-6I2/29L-440O) ís director of the Archdiocesan Pensíon Fund, and he has
given me daLa from which an approxi.mate figure can be det,ermined, the transfer
of which woul-d enabLe me to receive fu11 pension r+hen I reach full reÈirement
age. (Fína1- figures would have Lo be negotiated direcÈly between the
directors of the Ï{isconsion Province and the Archdiocesan Pension Funds.)

In the Archdiocese of St. Paul- & MinneapolÍs a priest may retire with ful-l-
pension at the age of 70 -- afLer 25 years of contribution Ëo the archdiocesan
pension fund. I wil-1 be 70 on 4/L9/20O8. To have puL in 25 annual payments
into the pension fund by thaU date, contributions woul-d have Lo have begun
effectively on I/I/84. In the Archdiocese, paynents Lo the pensrion fund wouLd
have been:

Before I/1./87 - $1,265.OO annually.
Fron L/L/87 up to L/I/9O - $1,365.00 annually.
Fron L/r/90 to present - $1,700.00 annua11y.

Fr. trrlard saíd that investment income varies from year to year, but ít averages
around 52. He said that that figure was negotiabLe, I have used 5Z in the
chart below to indicate the nininum amount the Province Pension Fund would need
to transfered in order Èhat be able to receive full pension when I am 70 years.

. During Èhat
Province

265.OO
593.25
987.91.
s52.30
L94.9L
9r9.6s
06s.63

in the transfer of
and reserving on rny

Payment Date
L/1/84
L/L/Ss
Lh/86
L/L/87
L/1/BB
T/T/89
t/L/90

Pension PaynenÈ Investment Incone (52) Balance
$ 1 ,265.00

t,265.OO
L,265.OO
1 ,365.00
1 ,365.00
L ,365.00
L,700.00

$ 63.2s
729.66
r99.39
277,6I
359.74
44s.98

$1
2
3
5
7
B

L1

Therefore, if the hlisconsin Province wíll transfer $11,065.63 (or that amount
negotiated between the Archdíocesan Pension Fund and Lhe Province Pension Fund),
then the Archdiocese should give me ful-L retirement when f ant 70.

I would appreciate greatly your assistance and cooperaÈion
the pension funds which the Province have been accunuLating
behal-f over the years.

Sincerely yours,

fuoØ"*,

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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GncHuoCESE oF SAINI pOl AND MINNEAPoLIS

22ó Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102'7197

I N V O I C E l'faY 13' 1993

237 TER!{SS NET 8Y RETT¡RN I,ÍAII,

The Chancery

SÀINT I.IÀRK
333 W 4TH ST

SHAKOPEE

Code Name
trÍN 55379-1,22L Preniun

lfedical
Pension & Dental

Due
lotaI

242 REV ROBERT L HÀZEL
current Premiuu
Plus AdjusÈnent

Adjusted- Prenium
1063 REV IÍILLIÀI,Í F. STOLZ!,TA}T

Current Premir¡m
Plus AdJustnent

Adjusted- PremLum

475. OO
0.00

475. 00

475. O0
o. o0

475. 00

f307.24
o.00

9o7.24

9o7.24
o. oo

807.24

1r282.24

L1282.24

*** FOI¡RTH QUARTER ***
ÀPR !{Ày ;ntN 1993 DUE FOR THE QUÀRTER!

Their tlreck
Flo.

Eai:'J:

Ancr;t -¿ f ¿ ,1. ,/ I
To &slisr: :/l
Br:

If past-due amount has aLready been paid, please lgnore.- If yoY
havè cntestions, please call Ìtércedes at 6L2/291-4416. Please gj've
T.Iail fo: ARCHDÍOëESE OF ST PÀUIJ & I,IINNEAPOIJIS

PRIEST BENEFIT PI,AIII
226 SU}IMIT AVE
SÀINT PÀUL MN 55102-2L97

2 156+.48
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OF SAINT POL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

INVOTCE Dlay 13, 1993

237 :TERI{S: NET BY RETURN I,ÍÀIL

The Chancery

SÀINT I,!.ÀRK
333 lÍ 4TH ST

SHAKOPEE

Code Name
MN 55379-L22L PremLum

Dfedical
PensLon & Dental

Due
TotaI

242 REV ROBERT I, ITAZEL
Current Prernium
Plus Àdìustment

Àdjusted-Premit¡m
1063 REV TüILLIA!,Í F. STOLZUA}I

Current Premir¡m
Plus Adjustnent

Adjusted- Premium

475. OO
0.00

475.00

475. O0
o. oo

475. OO

807.24
o.oo

f3o7.24

807.24
o. oo

807.24

L1282.24

tr282.24

*** FOIJrIITH QUARTER ***
ÀPR I.[AY JUN 1993 DI'E FOR TIIE QUARTER:

'lhr:ir [t=eri(
Il:.

l¡i,;:nl: )t¿ f
To C:i:i'i:r: -/l
Ey:

If past-due amount has already been paid, please ignore.- If yot¡
t¡avè questions, please calt !{ércedes at 612/29L-44L6. Please grve
r'TAil fO: ARCHDÍO.CESE OF ST PAUL & UINNE'APOLIS

PRIESÎ BENEFIT PI,ÀN
226 SttÌ,flifrT AvE
SÀINT PAUL !{N 55102-2L97

(

2 1564.48

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006276



t."orocEs' oF sAINt ,O' aND MINNEApoLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197Office of the Archbishop

,June 4 r 1993

Reverend l{illian Stolzman
Church of Saint Mark
333 Fourth Avenue l{est
Shakopee, Minnesota 55379-L296

Dear Father Stolzman,

Ïfith this letter I am pleased to appoint you Parochial
Áãninistrator of the Cñurch of SailL Mark, Shakopee, Minnesota,
effectíve at noon on t{ednesday, ,tune 16, L993'

You will have in your hands the frult spiritual and naterial
ããrni"istration of-the Church of Saint Mark. You will also carry
the responsibiliÈy of the Dfass fo:r the People'

Notice of your appointnent will be published in the Cathol-ic
Bulletin of June 1O.

BiIl, I am very pleased that you ar9 willing.to take_on the
iespånsibÍ3-ity-o? pastoral }eãdership for.Saint lfark's. Your
itoiof"age of änd l-ove for the cornmunity will serve you well'
Once yoú have conpl-eted the incardination process, we wilt
ããa""å= the issuiof namÍng you pastor. You are in my prayers'

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Irtost Reverend John R. Roach, D-D.
Àrchbishop of Saint Paul and llinneapolís

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-00ô343
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,t.rorocEs' oF s^rNt no,lAND MrNNEApoLrs

The Chancery

OFFICIAI,

Àrchbishop Jotrn n. Roach has made the fotloging appointments in
the Archdiocese of Safnt Paul and Minneapolis.

Reverend Hugo lrfontero, Parochial Vicar, Church of the Guardian
Ange1s, Irake Elmo, llinnesota, effective ilune 14, 1993.

Reverend WiIIia¡r Stolzman, Parochiat Administrator, Church of
Saint llark, Shakopee, Minnesota, effective June 16, 1993.

Reverend Brian F!.er, ParochÍal Vicar, Church of Saint Raphael,
Crystal, ilLnnesota, effective .tune 161 1993.

Reverend Timothy Corbley, Parochial vlcar, Church of Saint
Edward, Bloomington, Mínnesota, effectÍve June 16, 1993.

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

ChanceLlor

To be published in the Catholic Bulletin of June 10, 1993.
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Name:

Jtddress:

v

tsusiness Phone: \--

1

Enployeld bY:

Àddress:

City & State:

Position or Job Title:

Your Supervis or rFr

Eurployed from (Mo. /Yr. )

Why did you leave?

Ëmployed by:

Àddress:

City & State:

Position or Job lit1e:

Your Supervisor:

Employed from (Mo./Yr')

l{hy did you leave?

Emp).o¡nnent Record (Iist current and prevlous enployers
for the last seven (7) Years).

¿ là

tr

Eone Ptrone¡ Vç ì:l )Jq

5 D

Phone wo.6

1o (l{o, /rr. )

Phone xa, lq f-/ tL7
1o (l{o. /fr. )

t

7

q/

4

er
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I
Hnployed bY:

Address:

City & State¡

Position or Job Title¡
Your SuPervisor: Phone No.

Enployed froù (!fo . /Yr. ) 

- 

to (t'lo ' /Yr ' )

I{hy did You Leave?

2. t!ÍIscoNDUCT QUESTIONS (nark your anEtters to the
following quesÈions).

a. Have you êver bee¡r convicted, of a crime of senral
abusel physical abuse, sexual harassment or
exploitation?

Yes No

t î

b Has any civil oF crininal complaint or investigrat'ion
been nä¿e about you or to your present or foruer
ãrpi"i"" which aileges thal you committed se:<ua1 abuse,
sexuaL harassment oí exploitåtíon, or physlcåI abuse?

Yes -L 
*"

If yes, how was the complaint, resolved?

Have you ever terminated your ernployment or had
your ênptolment terninateá for reasons relating to
ärieqation3 ot sexual abuse or.physlcal abuse or
sexuál, harassment or ex¡lloitation by you, or.-
iãlãii"é-lð ãi"il or cr-:hninal' conptráiñts 3glin1!-vg:iõ;-;ex'úal or physlcal abuse or se3ual haraccuent or
e)eloltation against You?

Y -n"
d Have you ever received any uedl'cal treatnent, 

-
pr¡VãiË,af or psychologicall becausg you counitted
þfrysicaf or ãexua1 abuse or set(ual harassuent or
ãxËroitation of other PeoPle?

Yes

2CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal

Yes +."
signature
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F, y'a/z understand and
t appl for n ain positions
tlt,

acknow
requ
crim

Dated: 1*L_ )) , Lgß(0

the Ðnployer to conduct, a
tion, and I agree to execute
Departnent of Public Safety

App

ire that
inal convi investiga

any forns required by the l'finnesota
for such purposes.

I state and certify that I have not been convicted of a
crime involving cri¡¡inaf sexual conduct,, obscenity, or crj-¡ainal
assault nor have I been convicted of any such off,enses in any
other state or agaÍnst the laws of the United Stat'es.

I further stat,e and certífy that, I have not been ter¡ninated
from a former position nor hãve f been the subJect of any
disciplinary action or investigation becauEe of ser¿a}
exploitatioir, sexual abuse, soxual ñarassment, or p_hysical abuse
by rne r¡ith an]¡one, and I hereby auÈhoríze the hployer to malce
slecific writden requests of ¡0y employer or fo¡mer employers or
aisociates concerniñg the occurrence of sush matters or the
existence or nature thereof

appllcants -a
ction records

uthorize

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006335
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107'2197

Phone:612-291-4400 Faxz 612'290'1629

INvoIcE Augrust 2, 1993

237- 237 TER¡,IS¡ NET BY NETURN IiTAIIJ

o
:l

$

The Chancery

SAINT UARK
333 t{ 4TH ST

SIIAKOPEE

Code

uN 55379-L22L Prenl,un
Irfedical

Pension & IÞntalName
Due

fotal

242 REV ROBERT I. HAZEI,
Current Premium
Plus Adjustnent

1063 REv rfrr,Lr*o$:"Ëi3i"inli"'-
Current Premir¡m
PIus Adjustnent

Adjusted- Premium

o. oo
208.34
208.34

625. OO
0.00

625. 00

o. oo
273.73
273.73

f¡zl.20
o. o0

82L,2A

482.O7

1 r 446.20

*** FIIIST QUARTER ***
JI'LY AUG SEPT 1993 DI'E FOR Tf,IE QUARTER:

Iheb Cireck

lhted:

Amount:

To Cæhier:

No.

h:

(

If past-due amount has already been paid, please Lgnore. If you
havê questions, please call lIèrcedes at 6L2/2?1-111_6_:-_!l9pe-g-1ye
us a separate öfrËcl< for-just this biIl. Pay_to ARCHDIOCESE of ST
PAur, e IIINNEAPor,IS. lfai]. to the folLowing address:
ÀRCHDIOCESE OF Sl! PAUL t. IIINNEjAPOLIS, PRIEST BENEFIT PLAII
226 SIntMrT ÀV8, SArNT PAUL UN 551O2-2L97

L1928.27

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006091



'I O AR.HDI..ESE oF sAlNtlo.rt AND MtNNEApoL$

t.;

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55L07-2I97

Phone:612-291-4400 Faxz 612'790'1629

Il¡VOICE August 2' 1993
The Chancery

237- 237 TERI{SS NET BT NETI'RN IIAIT,
SÀINT !,fÀRK
333 Id 4TH ST

STIÀKOP8E

Code

uN 55379-L22L PremLu¡
tledlcal

Pension & DentalName

Due
TotaI

242 REv R'BERT 
"d33:i- Preml''m
PIus ÀdJustnent

Adjusted- Prenir¡m
1063 REV WILLIAI{ F. STOI¿I!ÍA}{

cr¡rrent Premit¡¡¡
PIus Adjustnent

Adjusted- Premit¡m

o.
208.
208.

o.00
273.73
273.73

921.20
o. o0

821.20

oo
34
34

*** FIIìSÎ QUARTER ***
JULY AUG SEEIT 1993

625. 00
o. o0

625. OO

DUE FOR THE QUARTER!

IheÌr Check

i!0.

182.O7

Lr446.20

é_

( _o.
,¿1-ça

Ibted: ,ç -/7
Amount: ?2 9,37
To &shier: 9-/ ?
By:

I f past-due anount has arreadvÌ:å:"n3åu 
âr*7?1=o lTä?"";r"::d;iy.Ìî: $::åïå"¿n!åi"i3"l3ll.t *iã-¡il. Fãi:!õ Änororocesù-or-sr

pÁui e irrm¡napolig. üaii to the followl.ng. address:
anCno¡Ocgsr O¡l Si-i'aul, & UINNEÀPOL ST-PRI¡ST BENEFTT PLAI{
ãão sulmrr AvE, sÀrNr Paurr uN 551o2-2L97

L,928.27

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006277
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F a srAr' oF MrNNEsorA t

BUREAU OF CRIMINAL APPREHENSION - CJIS SECTION
RECORD AND IDENTIFICATION SERVICES

1246 UNTVERSTTV AVE, sr PAUL, MN 55104 4197
( 612 ) 642-0670

TDD (6121 297-21.00

Date:

Name:

DOB:

01r.094

SÎOLZMAN, V'IILLIAM FRANCIS

04 1939

This letter certifies that a search has been
history fiLes maintained in Minnesota by the
Safetyl Bureau of Criminal Apprehension.

The search was performed by Name and Date of Birth'

The result of this search indicates that no record was found based
on the above search criteria.
This does not preclude the possible existence of additional
information loóated at county or city levels

If you have questions about this record please contact the
telèphone number above.

made
Depa

of the criminal
rtment of Public

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006336
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ÀUTEORIøATION FOR REIJËA8E OF

CRIIIIIIAIT AIETORY RECORD MFORilÀrffO!Í

If

TO

RE

Minnesota n'epartment of Public Safety
office of Iniormation Systems Management
L246 UniversítY Àvenue
St. Paul, lvIN 55104

Subject of Data

o Fra 6
Þ --Las F f

Name o n orma
is t.ó be Disclosed

ePerson
q

rBo

This is a f,uIl and sufficient authorization, pursuant to Minn.
Stat. S13.05, Subd. 4, to release toI

cy to w/s

Ð 2 c,t
Street

c Y, ct

Subscribed
lL4 dav of

sso ency

I

all Crimina] History Record Informat,Íon uraintained by your agency,
without exception.

This information is being released for the purpose of
employrnent and includes records prepared prior to the date of this
au-tnoiization. f do not authorize a subseguent release of thls
information by the agency to whom Ínformation is :to be disclosed
for purposes not related to my ernpLoylnent

This authorizat,ion shal-l be deemed. to be effective for one (1)
y:ear f rom the date herecf , ât wbich ti¡ne it shaLl automatical-l-y
exprre.

Dated this 7^-luuy of ßq)

os

and hrorn to before me
+ ,19

TOUANNE KRUEGER
NOTAkY PUùHC - /{INNESOIA

SCOTT COUNTY

My commission expires 2-9-96

this
s2.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006337
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åRCEDIOC3SE OF 8AT¡ftr PâT'& lIÍD TTS¡¡EåPOLT8

EEPT,O:ffiSf¡'BAGKGRO'{I$D. gEEeN

tdf
Rane a ou6

ç "> "/ ()

Re:
t, fo /z rta

Deaf ETtPIoYer:

*************,************************************'*******t*****'***
â9-I[.ïORÍ'EAÍION FOR REf'.EâgE Of I¡Í$OR¡{AT'XO$

I

,Set forth below ie an , AuthorÍzatiO¡ fo¡ RÞIease- of
rnfotiãiio'i. ny lrour for¡ner enptr'o1ree ang a Rêsponse- B'y' @Proï'êr
form t,o. ,bê "'onþ,tetea. Y,ôur- co:Operatlpn ís appreciâtêd' An

ããáie"sãa, sænpåa env,elope 'is provfdèd ror yöur fesþonse' 
l

fhank yort.

r,
eväluâ,tlon of nY

Datedr

I agree not, to }ro
any info-r-nation in

âÞÞIiqätion fþr or
ld ny previ,.ous eu¡lloYer
connectig¡ þsr!:,ênrrth.

hereby authorlae the
the purpose of

eu¡lIo.14ent,
reLeape öf

ease

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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***** * ** * ****** * ** i*** **** *********** ********** ****** ***** **'*'!t* **

RBSPOXSB BY EI{PÎ.OTEN

tÍe, as a previous employer of the above-naned enployee,
respond. that wf¡ite enployèd by us, the former employee

was

was not

the subject of a disciPLinarY
from the occurrence of sexual
sexual harassment.

Dated:

f f we have checked rrwasrr r
further infonoatinn:

(please check one)

action or invesiigaÈion atisJ.ng
abuse, sexual exploitatÍon, or

, 19-'

Signature, Tltle

Company or Agency

we are able to provide tl¡e following

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006339
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Priest Benefit Plan
226 Sunmit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

August 30, 1993

Re: Priests'Pension Account of William Stolzmån

Dear Pension Plan Officer:

In the not too distant past, I received notice that the Archdiocese had changed its policy
to allow priests who are in the incardination process to enter the Archdiocesan Pension Fund.

Since then, payment due notices itr my name have been sent to the treasurer of my parish, and

she sent in payments as instructed. Since no questions were raised on either side in this
exchange, I assume that an Archdiocesan pension account is now functioning in my name.

Since this account was not allowed at the begiruring of my incardination process, the
treasurer of my Jesuit Province directed me to start a Passbook account and put all moneys
earmarked for my retirement into it -- money which previously had been put into the Jesuit
Retirement Fund. After the Archdiocese opened pension accounts for priests in the incardination
process, Fr. Austin Ward directed me to close the afore mentioned Passbook account and place_

lhose moneys into my pension account where they would earn more interest. I have now closed
this account and send the enclosed check for $3,671.08 to be placed into my pension account.

When I began my incardination process, the Provincial of the Wisconsin Province of the
Society of Jesus promised that the lVisconsin Jesuit Province would pay to my archdiocesan
pension fund sufficient moneys at the completion of the incardination process such that I would
be able to retire with full pension benefits when I reach my 70th birthday on April 19,2008. My
three year probationary period will be over on November 7, 1993, and incardinational apprgval
and paper work should be completed by January, 1994. Rev. Ward told me that he would direct
someone proficient in actuary tables to calculate how much the Society of Jesus should pay the
Archdiocèse in order to achieve the goal desired, namely, my receiving fuIl pension from the
archdiocesan pension fund when I reach 70 years of age. I have received no further
communications on this matter.

In conclusion, I ask that you send me a letter containing the following:
1) Confirmation that there is in fact an accorurt in my name in the Archdiocesan Pension Fund.
2) Confrmation that the enclosed check for $3,671.08 has been placed into this account.
3) A statement giving the amount of money the Wisconsin Province of the Society of Jesus must
pay the A¡chdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis in January, 1994 in order to upgrade my
pension account so that I witl be able to receive full pension benefits at the age of 70.

Sincerely yours,

{,u/1,,,
Rev. William Stolzrnan
Church of St. Mark
333 rüest Fourth Avenue
Shakopee, MN 55379
M5-1229

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006051
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o
Priest Benefit Plan
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

August 30, 1993

Re: Priests'Pension Account of William Stolzman

Dear Pension Plan Officer:

In the not too distant past, I received notice that the Archdiocese had changed its policy
to allow priests who are in thé incardination process to enter the Archdiocesan Pension Fund'
Since then, payment due notices in my name have been sent to the treasurer gf ryV parish, and

she sent in payments as instructed. Since no questions were raised on either side in this

exchange, I aÁsume that an Archdiocesan pension account is now functioning in my name.

Since this account was not allowed at the beginning of my incardination process, the

treasurer of my Jesuit Province directed me to start a Passbook account and pgt all-moneys
earmarked foimy retirement into it -- money which previously had been put into the JEsuit

Retirement Fund. After the Archdiocese opened pension accounts for priests in the incardination
process, Fr. Austin Ward directed me to close the afore mentionçd Passbook account and place

ihose moneys into my pension account where they would earn more interest. I have now closed
this accouni and sçnd the enclosed check for $3,671,08 to be placed into my pension account.

When I began my incardination process, the Provincial of the Wisconsin Province of the

Society of Jesus piomised that the Wisconsin Jesuit Province would pay to my archdiocesa¡l
pension fr.¡nd sufhcient moneys at the completion of the incardination process.sugþ that I would
üç ablc to retire with full pension benefrts when I reach my 70th birthday on April 19, 2008. My
three year probationary périod will be over on November 7, 1993, and incardinational agprg.val

and páper work should be completed by January, 1994. Rev. Ward told me that he would direct
someoñc proficient in actuary tables to calculate how much the Society of Jesus should pay the
Archdiocese in order to achieve the goal desired, namely, my receiving full pension from the
archdiocesan pension fund when I reach 70 years of age. I have received no further
communications on this matter.

In conclusion, I ask that you send me a letter containing the following:
l) Confirmation that there is in fact an account in my name in the Archdiocesan Pension Fund.
2) Conflumation that thc enclosed check for $3,671.08 has been placed into this account.
3) A statement giving the amount of money the Wisconsin Province of tho Society of Jesus must
pay the Archdiocese-of St. Paul and lvfinneapolis-in January,-i994 in order to upqr_a{e my
pension account so that I will be able to receive full pension benefïts at the age of 70.

Sincerely yotus,

o

lrrØ*,
Rev. Vúilliam Stolzman
Church of St. Mark
333 West Fourth Avenue
Shakopee, MN 55379
Ms-t229

9' /

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006053
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a
August 30, 1993Pricst Bencfit Plar¡

226 Surnmit Avenuc
St. Paul, MN 55102

Rc: Priests' Pcnsion Acco¡¡nt of William Stolzrr¡an

Dcar Pension Pla¡¡ OfÏiccr:

tn the nor too distant past, I received noticc that the Archdiocese had churged its policy
to allow priests who are in the incardination process to enter the Archdiocesan Pcnsion Fur¡d.

Since then, payment due norices in my name have been sent ¡o the treasurer glryV parish, and
she sent in payments as instructed, Since no qucstions werc raised on eithcr side in this

cxchange, i aisumc that an Archdiocesan pcnsion account is now functioning in my name.

Since this accounr was not allowed at thc beginning of my incardination process, the
trcasurer of my Jesui¡ Province directcd me to sþn a Passbook account urd put all moneys
earmark¿d for-my reti.remcnr into it -- money which previously had been put into thc Jesuit
Rçtircment Fund. Afler the A¡chdioccsc opened pension accounts for priests in the incardination
process, Fr. Austin Wud direcred me to close the afore mentioned Passbook accounl and place

ihose moneys into my pension account where they would earn more interest. I have now closed
this accouni and scnd rhe enclosed check for S3,ó71.08 to bc placed into my pcnsion account.

When tbegan my incardination process, the Provincial of the Wisconsin Provinceof the
Sociery of Jesus piomised that rhe Wisconsin Je suit Province would pay to my archdiocesan
pension fund sufficicnt moneys at thc complction of thc incardination process such that I would
be able to retire with full pcnsion benclrts whcn I reach my 70th binhday on April 19. 2008. My
threc year probarionary period will bc over on November 7. 1993, and incardinational approval
and pãper work should be completed by Januar)', 1994. Rev. Ward told mc that he would dircct
someone proñcient in actuary tablcs to calculate how much the Socicty of Jesus shou^ld pay the
A¡chdiocèse in order to achievc rhe goal desired. namely, my rcceiving full pension from the
archdiocesan pension fund when I rcach ?0 ycars ofage. I have received no fr¡rther
çommunications on this mat¡er.

In conclusion, I ask that you send me a lener containing the following:
l) Conf¡rmarion rhar there is in fact an account in my name in the Archdioccsan Pension Fr¡nd.

2) Confirmarion thar rhe enclosed check for S3.ó71.08 has been placed into this account.

3 ) A statemcnt giving rhe amoun¡ of money the ìÀ'isconsin Province of the Socicty of Jcsus must
pay thc A¡chdioccse of St. Paul a¡¡d lvlinneapolis-in Juuary, 1994_in order to upgradc my

þcirsion accounr so that I will be able to receivc full pension benel¡ts at the age of 70.

Sincercly yoursr

l,rØ',,,

o

(

Rcv. William S¡olzmu¡
Chwch of St. Muk
333 West Fourth Avcnue
Shakopcc, MN 55379
41.5-t229

."ç{'

(
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Priest Benef,rt Plan
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Re: Priests'Pension Account of William Stolzman

August 30, 1993

fact an accoun't in my name in the Archdiocesan Pension Fund.

2) Conflrmation that the enclosed check for $3,ó71.08 has been laced into this account.
Society of Jesus must
to upgfade my

Dear Pension Plan Officer:

In the not too distant past, I received notice that the Archdiocese had changed its policy

to allow priests who are in the incardination process to enter the Archdiocesan Pension Fund.

Since thón, payment due notices in my nalre have been sent to the treasurer of my parish, and

she sent in'payments as instrucred. Since no questions were raised on either side in this

exchange, i ait.r-e that an Archdiocesan pension accouttt ís now functioning in my narne.

:::::-. ji-.:;:..}n conclusion, I ask that
l) Confirmation that there is in

you send met " letter containinþ tlråfollowing:':

When I began my incardination process, the Provincial of the tWisconsin Province of the

Society of Jesus piomiséd that the Wisconsin Jesuit Province would pay to my archdiocesan

pension fund sufhcienr moneys at the completion of the inca¡-dination process.sugf 
-that 

I would
üe able to retire with full peniion benehts when I reach my 70th birthday on April 19, 2008. My
three year probationary piloa will be ov€r on November 7,1993, and incardinational appro.val

and páper work should be completed by January, ¡994. Rev. Wa¡d told me that he would direct
somäoñe proficient in actuary tables to calculate how much the Society of Jesus should pay the

Archdiocäse in order to achieve the goal desired, namely, my receiving full pension from the

archdiocesan pension fund when I reach 70 years of age. I have received no further
communications on this matter.

o

3) A søtement
*e$åi trrctniäti¿i
,i"P!lfl9.n .,lccgun¡.P that I will

of the
in order

àt $e ágs of 70.

of

'.:,rr l3'

Sincerely yours,

lrzØ-",t
Rev. William Stolzrnan
Church of St. Mark
333 West Fourth Avenue
Shakopee, MN 55379
M5-1229

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006373
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DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

cc: Rev. Austin l{ard

Department o{ Human Resources

791-4499

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLF

MEMO

Septenber 2Q, L993
/Bob Nordin

$iilliarn M. Mercer, Inc.

Mary Lynn Vasguez

PENSION PLAN FOR PRTESTS OF THE
ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND
MINNEAPOLÏS
Rev. lViltiam Stolzrnan

Retirement Program

328 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 551'02-2197

Enclosed is a copy of a letter from Father St,oLzman
regard.ing his parLicipation in the Priests, Pension Plan.

In his finat paragraph, he asks a number of questions
inclucling an áctuarial deternination of the funds necessary
to afford hin fu1l benefit,s at age 70.

At the request of Father lrtrard, I arn forwarding this letter
and ask you to respond to Father lfard dírectly so that he
may prepare a letter to Father Stolzman as quickly as
possible.

I would appreciate receiving a copy of your response.,

Thank you.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006050
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Sr. Dominica Brennan, OP
Vice Chancellor
Archdiocese of St. Paul antl Mrirueapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102
September 23,1993

Dear Sr. Dominica,

Here are referrals, as you requested, for my third, arurual incardinational
evaluation:

!'IIIESTS:
,Ër. Robert Hazal, Asçensi¡rn. Church, 1723 Bryant Avenue N., Minneapolis, MN5541 l.
(Former pastor at St. l{ark's.)
Èr. A. Michael Sauber, St. Mary Church, 535 Lewis Street S., Shakopee, MN 55379.
(Professional associate on consolidated Catholic School and Religious Education

Boards.)
Fr. Jack Gilbert, St. Mary of the Puriñcation Church, 15826 Marystown Road, Shakopee,

MN s5379.(Professionaiassociate on consolidated Catholic School and Religious
Education Boarrls.)
Fr. Peær W'itfman, St. JotLn the Baptist,4ó25 W. 1?5th St., Savageo MN 55378. (Member

of Priesl Personnel Brrard, which recommended mo to be parochial administrator of St.

Mark's.) i: r:

ST'AFF:

PARISHIONERS:

,f hope this is a suf{icient list. If not, let ûte kn:ow

Sincerely,

?.
Rov illirurr Stoieman

CHURCH OF SAINT MARK-333 WEST FOURTH AVENUE, SHAKOPEE, MINNESOTA 55379

coNFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006401
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October 8. 1993

Fr. Austin V/ard
Archdiocese of St Paul & Mpls.
328 $fest Kellogg Boulevard
St. Paul MN 55102-1900

total benefit attributable to prior
summarizes the calculations we

Nearest Age
Expected Service until Retirement (Age *L**

{''
d.re*

d
iS

,#"

d,ód

Re: William Stolzman

e-ø"<-oht-{, *^# *'¿"ll
Dear Austin i :: #
îJy'e have reviewed the data on Rev. wmiam storzman ,, 

^ffi:*{ln*l*r, 

Y

the Wisconsin Province of the Society of Jesus to cçver his past service under the
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Fr. Austin V/ard
Archdiocese of St Paul & Mpls.
October 8, 1993

Page 2

The lump sum due represents the amount of money the Wisconsin Province of the Society of
Jesus must pay to the Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis in order to provide full
pension benefits to Reverend Stolzman at age 70. In order to be consistent with the January

1, 1993 actuarial valuation report, the lump sum values were based on the 1971 Group

Annuity Mortality Table at 6-3l4qo interest.

If you need aclditional information, please call.

Sincerely,

-$art,wl LC t,t*l-
Bonita Jo Wurst
Actuarial Analyst

BJW:ceb/sms

æb¡wlt-106

Mary Lynn Vasquez - Archdiocese
Bob Nordin - Mercer

cc
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October 8, 1993

Fr. Austin Ward
Archdiocese of St Paul & MPls'

328 West Kellogg Boulevard
St. Paul MN 55102-1900

Re: Rev. William Stolzman

Dear Austin:

'We have reviewed the data on Rev. Wiltiam Stolzman to determine a lump sum payable by

the Wisconsin Province of the Society of Jesus to cover his pæt service under the

Archdiocese Priests' Pension Plan. This lump sum would allow the Archdiocese Priests'

Pension Plan to provide a futl benefit at retirement that includes the service prior to his

incardination with the Archdiocese. The determination was based on the following

information as of January 1,1994:

Nearest Age
Expected Service until Retirement (Age 70)

56
T4

lVe have analyzed the cost of covering the past service in two ways: the first assumes no

future inflation in benefits, while the second assumes an annual inflation ratp of 37o.

Since the Wisconsin Province of the Society of Jesus is responsibiefor 1l years of service,

all calculations are based on a prorata approach (i.e., 1Llzsth represents the portion of the

total benefit attributable to prior service with the Society of Jesus). The table below

summarizes the calculations we performed.

* This represents ll/25th of the Full Archdiocesan Priests'Benefits (i.e., Pension - $800,

Medical - $171, and Dental - S19).

Monthly
Benefit

Attributable to
Past Service*

Lump Sum
Based on

Current Benefit
Levels

Lump Sum
Assuming 37o

Growth in
Bcnefit Levels

1. Pension $352 $9,892 $18,102

2. Medical 75 2,L14 3,969

3. Dental I 235 430

A. Total Lump Sum N/A stz,24l $22,401

B. Account Balance N/A $3,671 $3,671

C. Lump Sum Due (A - B) N/A $8,570 $r8,730

:,300 ?'l:er iaiÍ:av li)r,iì.
¡,4rfì::e()gg..c ' lù r;3.:,ì:l

-::'r la¡ il',,r
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Fr. Austin Ward
Archdiocese of St Paul & MPls.

October 8, 1993

Page 2

The lump sum due represents the amount of money the V/isconsin Province of the Society of
Jesus must pay to the Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis in order to provide full
pension benefits to Reverend Stolzman at age 70. In order to be consistent with the January

ì, t9g3 actuarial valuation report, the lump sum values were based on the 1971 Group

Annuity Mortality Table at 6-314%o interest.

If you need additional information, please call.

Sincerely,

-ßrn ut LÜ L,L'L-tf
Bonita Jo Wurst
Actuarial Analyst

BJW:ceb/sms

æbjwlt.l0ó

Mary Lynn Vasquez - Archdiocese
Bob Nordin - Mercer

cc:

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006375
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October 8, 1993

Fr. Austin Ward
Archdiocese of St Paul & MPls
328 West Kellogg Boulevard
St. Paul MN 55102-1900

Re: Rev.lVilliam Stolzman

Dear Austin:

We have reviewed the data on Rev. William Stolzman to determine a lump sum payable by

the Vy'isconsin Province of the Society of Jesus to cover his past service under the

fuchdiocese Priests' Pension Plan. This lump sum would allow the Archdiocese Priests'

pension Plan to provide a fullbenefît at retirement that includes the service prior to his

incardination with the Archdiocese. The determination was based on the following

information as of January 1,1994:
þ*

Near.est Age 56

Expectgd Serviqe qntil Retirement (Age 70) 1,4, . : .

We have analyzedthe,cost of covering the past service in,two'ways: ,'the first assunes no

fr¡ture inflation'in'benèiits, while the second assumes an annual inflation rate of 39o. ,

j. 
.

Since the V/isco¡rsin Prgvince of the Society of Jesus is responsible fôr 11 years of service,

all calculatigns are based on a prorata approach (i.e., 11/25th represents the portion of the

total benefit athibutable to prior service with the Society of Jesus). The table below

summarizes the calculations we performed.

* This represents llt?Sth of the Full Archdiocesan Priests' Benefits (i.e., Pension - $800,

Medical - $171, and Dental' $19).

,ffi#,W

MonthlY
Benefit

Attributable to
Past Service*

Lump Sum
Based on

Current Benefit
Levels

Lump Sum
Assuming 37a

Growth in
Benefit Levels

1. Pension $352 $9,892 $18,102

2. Medical 75 2,114 3,869

3. Dental 8 235 430

A. Total Lump Sum N/A gl2,24t s22,401

B. Account Balance N/A $3,671 $3,671

C.rlúm¡ Sum Due (A : B) N/A $8;570 i',$.18,730

1800 Piper Jaffray Tower
Minneapolis MN 55402

612 338 5440

A Marsh & Mclennan ComPany
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Fr. Austin Ward
Archdiocese of St Paul & Mpls
October 8, 1993

Page 2

The lump sum due represents the amount of money the Wisconsin Province of the Society of
Jesus must pay to the Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis in order to provide full
pension benefits to Reverend Stolzman at age 70. In order to be consistent with the January

1,1993 actuarial valuation report, the lump sum values were based on the 1971 Group

Annuity Mortality Table at 6-314%o interest.

ff you need additional information, please call.

Sincerely,

'ßr*rru Wu^*Y
Bonita Jo Wurst
Actuarial Analyst

BlW:ceb/sms

æcbjwlt,106

Mary Lynn Vasquez - Archdiocese
Bob Nordin - Mercer

cc:
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October L9, 1993

Rev. William Stolzman
Church of Sai-nt Mark
333 Vüest Fourth Avenue
Shakopee, Minnesota 55379

Dear Father Bill,
As we agreed in our telephone conversation a couple of-weeks agot
the timã has arrived to Ëegin work on your third annual
incardinatíon evaluation.' I did receive t,he list of names you
submitted. Thanks very much.

For a few months nowr Father PauL Jaroezeski and I have been
roit ing toward a revised version of tbe incardination process.
ñ;=plã" is to o"" . different instrument.gltiqg the third year,
one Lhat wi1l provide in-dept.h data and will offer.you an
ðpportonity foi bot,h affirmátio! and growt'h. The ínstrument we

fräve choseä is the "Review of Ministri" prepared by the Priests'
Còntinuing Education Commission, slightly adapted for this
purpose.

In general, thÍs is how it will work:

-- You will be asked to complete a self-review'

-- You'and seven persons who'know you well will be asked to
cornplete a rèview instrument. The sections cover your
lifè and ministry as priest,, with ítems that focus on
Iiturgyrpreachi-ngreducationrcommunitybuilding'
administration, etc.

-- A facilitator witl compile the data gathered from these
instruments, and wil-I t,hen meet for a feedback session
with t,he abóve persons, Fat,her Paul .]aroszeski and
myself

A summary will be prepared for you, and then presenÈed to
the erähbishop, in õrder to give him background for his
decision aboul accept'ing you for incardination'

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006402
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We believe the seven persons should íncLude the fo1lowing:
two priests
one staff Person
two personä .who belong to parish organizations/ministries
turo -uordinary,, paríshioners (persons "from Èhe pews")

We would encourage you to select persons who know- you ttte]l,
persons who will-acknowledge_your lany strengths but_also
ãtt.l]"trge you to grow. The tist of names you have already
subnittãd õontainõ several prj-estsi two can easily be chosen from
among those. It may be a gõod idea to suggest o!'heS.names for
some of the cat.egories, however. For example, the list of
parj-shioners you-submitted may or may not ufit' the description-ginen above. -Also, we would ask that the staff Person be someone
õt.ner than those connected with the school or rel-igious education
programs.

With the above information in mind, will you kindly review the
Iist of names you sent ín, and make adjustments accordingly?

t

Thanks so much

Sincerely yours 5-n Christ',

Sister M. Dominj-ca Brennan, O.P.
Vice Chancellor

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006403
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Sr. Dominica Brennan, OP
Vice Chancellor
A¡chdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55120
October 2I, L993

Dear Sr. Dominica,

Here a¡e referrals for
in your letter of October 19,

my third-year, incardinational evaluation' as you requested

1993:

I

l'wo priests:
.- iii. A Michael Sauber, St. Mary Church, 535 Lewis Street S., Shakopee, MN 55379-TeL:

445-1319.
*.Fr. Jack Gilbert, St. Mary of the Purification Church, 15826 Marystown Road, Shakopee,

MN 55379. T el: 445-3469.

One "ctaff 
person:

'l'v,'Ð perso¡r who helong to parish organizations/ministries:

Two "ordinary" paristioners (persons,"from the oews'ì:

All of the above do not have regular daytime workcommitnents. Therefore they

should be able to more easil!, rnakç,anangçry9n$J9 megt during the daytime withthe
'far.ilitator you c,hoose, Fr. Jiro¡izobki and-y,ourself for a feedback session.

llll

; t'i:,.

;,-;,:,rffiuRcH oF SAINT MARK-333
.,..-: t':'
"'ÌCONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal

Sincerely,

Shakopee, MN 55379
: :, : Q:(J;t/))

'.,. :. ' '

| .. : 1-

VENUE, SHAKOPEE, MINNESOTA:'553.79
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October 28, 1993

Rev. Jack Gilbert
st. Mary of the Purificat,ion Church
L5826 Marystown Road
Shakopee, MN 55379

Dear Father Gilbert,'

Father William Stolzman has been actively engaged in priestly
ministry in our Local church for some time now. However, since-
he is nôt yet officially incardinated within this Archdiocese, he
is presently seeking t,o complet'e that process.

As he moves towards this canonical affiliati.on, Father BilI has
asked that you participate in a fornaL review of his ministry.
The data geñeraled in t¡ris way will be of great assistance to
Father in-his efforts to renew, listen, develop and groyi both he
ànd t,he Archdiocese value your willingness to help in this way.
What, you are beíng asked tó do is of vital importance, and we are
grateiul for the tirne and effort it wiII take

The process involves you and several others like-you completing
the ãnclosed questionñaire. It uses the eeven elements of a
parish publistied by the Planrlng Office, combined with statement,s
äUout f'äther's per-formance which relate to those elements. There
ie a five point scale for you to uee in rating each statement.
It is estiinated. to take frórn forty-five minutes to an hour and a
ñafi to conplet,e. Father will fill out an identical form.

Please do not put your name on the questionnaire. You will
notice, howeîei, tñat there is a code on the form. This is to
ensure that the right, questionnaires go with the right priest
(several other príãste are engaged i* " eimílar review) ' but the
iersonal identilies of partÍcipãnts' responses wilI be kept
ãtrictty confídential. -When you have completed the Èask,
hopefuliy within two weeks, please return the forms to Gene
gu'rae, ii the envelope which-we have provided._ (Gene is Lhe
outside facilitator who wilI score t'he materials.)

Soon after the materials have been submiLt'ed, the facil-itator
wíIl call a meeting during which you and the others, along with
Father Bitl, and two Archdiocesan staff persons (Father Paul
Jaroszeski and Sister M. Dominica Brennan) wil} see çt¡eqPa€â

€
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responses and be able to discuss their meaníng. At that time
r"i'ft.i BiIl tropes io arrive at a shared meaning about the review
of his minístrir and any directions for growth. A separate time
fõr setting foinal goals for ühe nex! yeqr wilL follow. A

ã.'*.ty of -key themãs will also be shaied with Archbishop John
Roach.

Although your responses do not need to be labored, we will appre-
;iãt" i.ui taLing- th" kind of time you would want someone else to
spena it you werã the subject, and t'o be as candid as you can.

Please bear in mind that this is not a test, where one "passes"
or "fails.,' There are many more items than one would reasonably
ã*p".i an individual priesL to accomplish. These things are
there becauge the obj-ect is to draw á pattern of individual char-
acteristics, et,rengtÉs as well as areas for development, and to
arrive at a plan of action.

Thanh you in advance for your willingness to help Father Bill in
this wãy, May God bless you abundantly.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

t

Father PauI Jaroszeski
Director, office of Priest Personnel Resources

Sist.er M. Dominica Brennan, O.P.
Více Chancellor

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006080
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October 28, 1993

Mr. Gene Burke
2550 University Avenue Vilest
Suite 335-N
St. Paul, MN 5511-4-L096

Dear Gene,

I believe we are nor^t ready to begin the Review of Ministry
process for Father Williañr Stolzman. You will recall that Father-eiff is the forrner Jesuit who is now aÈ the end of a three-year
period in preparation for incardination within this Archdiocese.
His address and telephone number are:

Rev. Williarn Stolzman
St. Mark Church
350 S. Atwood Street
Shakopee, MN 55379
445-1229

I have encl-osed here copies of the various materials which are
being sent to Father gill and to the seven persons whom he has
desilnated to participate in the review. t also want. to
sunmãrize the þoints 

-ot aaaptation upon which vte agreed during
our recent telephone conversation:

-- you and Father Bill have each been gíven the other's name
and tel-ephone number. one of you will make a contactt
so that You can arrange to meet

-- The review materials are being distributed from this
office, rather than from Fat'her's parish'- The
parÈic5-pants have been prov5-ded wj-th envelopes
äddressäd to your so thãt they can send the materials
dlrectly.

As per your suggestion, the cover letter attempts to
sketc-h out aÍÍ the detaits, i,n order to avoid taking
the participant's by surprise. (I'm thínking in
panticular ãbout, the prèsence of Father Paul and myself
ãt ttre feedback session, and the fact that a report
wilL be shared with the Archbishop. )

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006199
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-- Because of the nature of this review, the Goal setting
portion is not to be considered optional'

-- Your bitl for this review should be sent' to the
¡,rchdiocese.

a

I look forward to working with you, Gene. Please
call me, if there is anything I am forgetting, or
way in which I can be of further help.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

feel free to
if t,here is any

Sister M. Dominica Brennan, O.P.
Vice Chancellor

Enclosures
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October 28, 1993

Rev, IVillian Stolzman
St. Mark Church
350 S. Atsood Street
Shakopee, MN 55379

Dear Father BiIl
Thank you for your letter of October 2!, 1.993, in whí9h-y01 ËÛnL
the nañee of tñe persone whom you have chosen t'o partícipate. in
this third-year réview procees, prior to your incardiaatioû.
With this lãtter, I wanl to let you know the sequence of events,
and i"ndicate the things you wiLl be asked t'o do in the proc#es.

1. In the packeÈ of rnaterials you have now received, tþSrS::-åa¡
A. À Self-neview form and attached guide for GoaI S*ttåSgt '' "

B. A copy of the Revåew of Minist,ry for your ü8Ë. Feg
coniidentialtty reasona, names are nòt, u€ed oA agy of'
the copies, Yôu will notice that a code ntsnþer hç*
been piaced on the copy you have received. l[üls'ls
becauãe other Archdioóéeãn prieste are engaged ln the
sâme review procesa, so we want to be aurê that'
questionnairés pertainíng to you are kept-together'

C. A copy of the goá1 åttainment' F'olLolfr-up Guide.

Z, Gene Burke has agreed to serve as faciLitator far thig rêviffi
pi""ããã, -Hi* addresã and telephone nuruber are aa follors¿"

Gene Burke
2550 UniverEity Avenue Weet
Sulte 335-N
St. Paulr MN 55114-1096
647-1900

Gene has also been given your name and telephone nu&betr' Oae of
you should ñake an lnitial contact, so_that you can. ðrqangç.üo
meet aÊ aoon ae poesible. Thl.e initíal meeting is to acçraiqt'
tho two of You. 

i

3. The peraons whom you desisnated as partícipant,s have bã6ri
sent the materials thäy will ãeed to cornplete. Thsy harrs egl'Ð
been instructeã to retirrn thoae materíalã directly lo Cene."nbrhs'
within two weeks. I tuould ask that your own formà be coftp[ÊÈsd
wíthin that tine as wel1.
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4. Àfter the materiale have þeen scored, you will recÊi,vê C ëtpy
of the results. .A two hour neeting involving yourself r thç'nt'her
participants, Gene Burhe, Father PauI and I will tbên bÉ,'*'
scheduled where all concerned cân díÊcuss ;h; iãe.ifiã.;t'Sdi üble
an overhead projector will be necessary

5. A secoad neeting between you and Gene will then be amaUEnd
in order to discuss what it all means and wbat concretE {¡lAns
seem to euggest, themselvee for you.

6. Gene wilt prepare a written report to send to the å'rchbiebop
f,ollowing your review.

If any of thíe does not seem clear, or if I çan be of ony-fnrtler
assisLance during thie firet part of the precess, plgaee ft+l
free to gÍve me a call
Sincerely yours in Christt

Siater !Í. Dominica Brennan, O.P.
Vice ChanceLlor

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006291



The Most Reverend Archbishop requests tbat
you fill out this blank as correctly as
possible and return it to the Chancery.

![i11iam Francis SLolzmanNAME IN FULL

DATE OF BIRTH

PLACE OF BIRTH

April 19, 1938

Ì4arshfield trüisconsin

DAÎE AT'ìD PLACE OF
BAPTISM Ifay 1, l-938 Sacred Heart Church; Idarshfield, I,üf

NAivfE OF FATHER

MAIDEN NAME OF MOTHER

ADDRESS OF PARENTS

THEIR TELEPIiONE NUMBER

CLASSICS STUDIED AT Jesuit Senrinary; St. Bonifacius, MN

PHILOSOPHY STUDIED AT St. Louis University; St. Louis, M0

THEOLOGY STUDIED AT SË. Louis university; St. Louis, MN

DATE OF ORDINATION (month, day, year) I'Iay 29, L97L

ORDAINED AT goly no""ry Ufssior; Pirc V Itrarold Dirrnerling

FOB THE DIOCESE OF Räpid Citv

ENTERED THIS ARCHDIOCESE þ1ø¡rc}: 7 L994

MISSIONS SINCE ORDINATION and DATE OF DEPARTUBE. FROM EACH:
St.. Brídget Church, Rosebud, SD 6/30/75

SL. fÊnatius Church; I,ütrite River. SD 6/30/80

Our Ladv of the Sioux Church; 0g1a1a, SD 6130/86
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REVIEW OF MINISTRY
SELF REVIEW

Date of Original Appointment July 1. 1988

Years in present assignment 5

1. Briefty describe, but be specific, the original goals you had for this community when you fust

were assigned.
Al an associate I was assigned the following responsibilities:

l- Share in all norcral priestly duties with pastor: celebrate d9ily p{ weekend Masses, give

homilies, pfepars baptismi, mariages, do funerals, make hospital callsn etc.

2- Establish the RCIA program.

3- Oversee the religious education program for St. Mark's public school students.

4- Oversee the liturgy coordinator, the liturgy committee, and the liturgy.

2. Which of those has now been realized?
Ail.

3. What goals do you now set for the next term (e.g. for the next six years) for this community?

l- To provide meaningful, spiritually significant liturgies for the people, especially good

homilies.

2- Toprovide meaningfirl, spiritually significant sacramental preparations and ceremonies

forãddts and children in their respective contexts and needs.

3- To define and oversos all religious education programs for all ages and groups, making

suro that they are meaningful and spiritually significætt.

4- To support and oversee the parish council and all other lay activities in the parish.

5- To maintain and dovelop a sound parish fiscal policy and stowardship program in
conjunction with the parish finance committee.

6- To promote and develop a staff and staff policy that is consistent with the needs of the

parish.

7- To work with other parislres, denominations, and civil organizations for the benefit of
our comrnunity, especially the poor.
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4. What were your personal goals at the start of your presgnt assígnment? Be specific'

l- Maintáin gobd health-through proper eating, exercise, and rest habits.

2- Matntatna good prayer life through daily spiritual exercises, spiritual direction, retreats.

3- Continue updating my theological knowledge through regular reading and classes.

4- Continue updating my pastoral abilities through regular workshops and consultations.

5- Develop a good personal support network among relatives, priosts, and laity.

5. Which of those personal goals have now been reahzed?

All.

6. What personal goals are you setting for yourself for the next term (whatevor you choose as

"tcrm", e-.g. the next six years, the next two years)?

The sarne as# 4.

7. How will you know when you have realized those goals?

At the end of each day I assess whether I have:
. eaten properly, according to regimen specified by doctor.

. done my established daily and weekly exercise regimen of aerobic and anaerobic

exercise.

. gotten the number of hours of sleep I need to function alertly in my work.

. said at least my daily regimen of prayers'

. continued to read professional books in preparation for classes.

. Eto., etc. I have different check lists which I check in on at different inærvals

concerning the above goals.

o

8. What are you chief characteristics which help you in your present assignment? Be specific.

I am thoughtful, sonsitive, energetic, organized, challenging, peaceful, a peace-maker,

collegial, devoutffriendly, balanced, comprehensive, approaohable, open, pliable, principled
faithful, hopeful,loving, prudent, persevering, delegatingn appreciative, quicHy apologetic if I
make a mist¿ke, humblã -- recognizing and accepting my own spiritual, intellectu^al, and physical
limitations.
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9. What are the characteristics which hinder you in your present assignment? Be speciflrc.

My poor memory for names.

10. What are the major sources of stress for you?

My anger -- when people do not perform as they said they would or I expected them to.

Occasionally work piles us so high I lose my "center" and things feel ragged'

l l. What are the major resources you regularly make us of for yourself for "refueling"?

Quiet time every morning, meditation, contemplation.

Exercise.

Priest support groups.

Phone calls to friends.

o

12. Are you concerned about yow:
use ofalcohol no
physical health no
stress le-vel? no

14. Do you belong to a sdpport grouP?

I forrred one.

depression no
loneliness once in a while
lack of support once in a while

Attend regularly?

Yes.

13. What do you use of spiritual direction? One person? Several persons?

Liz Kurv¡in, director of Loyola -- once a month.
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15. what is you need to make yotr own life more satisfactory?

A larger staff so that I can have more free time'

16. What is it you need to make yogr assignment more satisfactory?

A larger staff so that I can spend more time preparing and organizing my pastoral

aotivities.

17. What is it you need to make your ministry more satisfactory?

A larger staff so that I have more time to build this program more carefully and

professionally.

lg. What supporr from outside would you like to see for yourself; for your ministry? (two

questions)

A: I wish my priest friends and my personal friends and myself had the time to simply be

together more.

B: I wish for your (Gene Burke's) support so that this evaluation can be quickly completed -- so

tfrui áv i"."tái"æiòn pror"r* 
"urí 

Ue riuictctycompleted - s9 that I can be named pastor and

receivó a six-year terri ofoffice from the archdioõese -- so I can hire under a three year contract

a full-time deãcon who will be my right hand man in this parish.

19. What changes do you need to make?

None. As of Novenrber 5, 1993 I have completed by three year probationary Plrigd -

imposed opi" *" Uy archdiocesan regulations. I have continued to prudently but regularly be in
contact with Sr. Brennan to keep the process going.
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20. What is in Your waY?

Sr. Dominica Brennan and Fr. Paul Jaroszeski decided to change the incar-dinational

evaluation process in the "eleventh hour". But knowing bureaucrats, I have decided simply to

j;;tñúh tfteit new froops rather oppose them. I have found that accomodating bureaucrates

ir oroutty tñe most efficient way of getting through them'

21. What particular skills do you need to acquire or improve?

To continue working on remembering names each day in a variety of ways'

work to be more concise and articulats in verbal discourse.

W;;t or áy fistening skills by decreasing internal distractions and increasing

concentration.

22.Whatsteps are you going to take to acquire them?

Continue to refer to the books I have in these aroas.

Continue to relax and let go, for self-consciousness in these areas compound the

problem.' 
Continue to periodically review my past perform,anges for clues toward improvement.

Be humbly pæi.nt with myself, reóognizing that lack of skills in these areas of
characteristic of my family.

23. What continuing education opportunities have you taken during the past two years? Be

specific, name the number of hours.

Workshops on ScriPture -- 8 hours.

Three day Preaching Workshop -- 15 hours.

Archdiocesan Priests' Days Talks/Workshop - I hours.

Roading of several books on scripture and ministry as resources in my teaching and

administration.

24.Doyou think you are ready for another assignment, i.e. is this the right time?

No. I am waíting to really start this one'

25. Any special nóeds, wants, wishes?

I want to be assigned pastor soon so I can get a staff proper to and neoded by this 1300

family parish. They deserve -- I deserve -- more than wo've got right now.
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Use the space rem¿ining to make any comments you want.
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOL$

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107'7197

Phone:612-291-1400 Fax: 612'290.1629

I N V O I C E November 12' 1993

237- 237 TERUS: NET BY REIT,RN I{AIL

\'': ::

ll

The Chancery

SÀINT I{ARK
333 W 4TH ST

SITAKOPEE

Code

üN 55379-L22L PreDluD
Dledlcal

Pension' & DentalName
Due

Total

*** sEcoND
ocT Nov

QUARITER ***
DEC 1993

625. 00
0.00

625. OO

DI'E FOR THE QUÀRTER!

fteïüreck

1063 REV TTILLIA!,T F. STOLZIIAN
current Premium
Plus Adjustnent

Àdjusted- Premir¡¡n

821.20
o.00

82L.20 Lr446.2O

$lo'

Arcourrt:

Tt¡ ûashier:

B:

IÌ¿ted: o

-/

If past-due anount has already been paid, please ignore. ff you
havê questions, please calL llèrcedes at 6L2/291-4 16: Please-giYe
us a €eparate ðtrècf for Just this bill. Pay -to ARCHDIOCESE of SlI
PÀUIJ e !,IINNEÀPOLIS. Dfail to the following address:
ARCIIDIOCESE 05' ST PAUL û I{INNEAPOLIS, PRIEST BENEFIT PLJu{
226 SIn{MIT ÀVE, SAINT PÀUL l,Íl{ 55102-2L97

r.r446.2O
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O AR.HDT..ESE oF sArNlout AND MrNNEApoLrs

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-7197

Phone:612-291-1400 Fax: 612-290-1629

I N v o I c E Novenber 12, 1993

TERI{S: NET BT NETT'RN MÀIIJ

The Chancery

SÀINT }ÍARK
333 ¡t 4TH ST

SHAKOPEE

Code

237- 237

I.lN 55379-122L PreuJ.um
t'{edical

Pension & DentalNa¡ne
Due

Total

*** sEcoND QUARTER ***
ocT Nov DEc 1993

625.OO
o. o0

625. OO

DUE FOR THE QUÀRTER:

Thei¡ tÌrsck
$is'

AmsuÍit:

1t¡ f'lsiicr:

Bf:

1063 REI¡ WIüI¡IÀ]Í F. STotZI,lAt[
Current Premit'm
Plus Àdjustnent

Adjusted- Premir¡m

82L.20
o. oo

82L.20 1r446.20

(..

[þt¿l: o

-/ f

(

If past-due amount has atready been paid, please ignore.- If you
fravè cnrestions, please caLl lrfércedes- at 6L2/291-4416. P1ease give
ul a Ëèparate åtr-ecf for just this bill. Pay _to ÀRCHDIOCESE of ST
PÀuL ¡ irruusAPoLrs. lrail to the foLlowing address:
ÀRCIIDIOCESE OF ST PAUL û UINNEÀPOLIS, PRIEST BENAFTÎ PIÀN
226 SrrUl{rT AI¡E, SArNT PÀUL lfN 55102-2197

t r446.2O
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DATE:

TO:

FROM:

MEX.{O

December L2, L993

Rev. eustin üIard

Mary Lynn Vasquez
Personnel Administrator

SUBJECT: REV. Ì{ILLIAT,I STOLZMAN

Have you prepared a response to Father Stolzman's request of
august sol rég¡ regardiñg his pension?

f received a copy of the letter from Bob Nordin addressed to
you dated October 8, L993¡ but l don't think Itve seen a
copy of your response.

If you have already responded, would you please send me a
copy.

THANKS! ! !

cc: Mercedes OtDonnell
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Rtr\/rIÏîlff OF MTNISTRY SUMMARY SIHFT
Archdiocese of St.. P¿ul:Mi¡neapoll¡

ComEission on Çontinuing Formation ând Educatiqn of Priests

f..,'
li ¡ (/.ft,'t ¿' ./c s'-î31. Code: Dæe:

2. Name of Facili¡a¡or:

SECTTON A.VER. ^ GF SCORES

1. The Prie* as Lirurgist and Preacher

]. The Prie* and Spiriruatity

3. The Priest and Pastoral Involvement

4. The Priest As Evangelizer

5. The Priest and Educæion

6. Tüe Priest and Community Leadersldp

7. The Priest and Adminisræion

8. The Priest and Other Priests

9. The Priesc and the Broader Community

10. The Pridsc and Professional Crrowth

11. Thé Priest As Person

OVERALL ÀVERAGE SCORES;

April, 1992

SELF / OTHERS

7" t /,Ll__l

J- t /.7u
Jl,3c i ;,L?

'#2-¡:,:ü
,^./¿

d._l_2_¡i-_ÞÁ

J.Tz_i ,,41,

a.i:_; " v'
1 .< .-"' ,./, dj ,, i, J.(

-*--t",Qí"t _/"3J.
J.Lz i '.L,,

SEL.F / OTHER.S

J,L(,-t:-{t
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RÞ-Yt t¿-L{*A [. -b* -".J*S IKI- b"Çl' ¿Kl IIU-5 I t U L I

,ALCI n Laçr..$Ií-A[-S:r*PJ\.UL MINNE"ò,L() L t s

scaß,Es765432. 1

PR.IEST AS LITURGIST
L Appears to be comfo*able in presiding ar tåe
Eucharistic Liturgy.

2. Presides at liturgies wiilr reverence, dignity and
prayetfulness.

Q ,.**o"s at liurgies in away which encour"ges
panicipation.

SEI-F

OTTIER S

SET,F

OTHERS

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTHER.S

SELF

OTHER-S

OTHERS

SELF

OTHERS

SsLr

OTHERS

SELF

oIHERS

SELF

OTITERS

A]¿EßACIi
SELF'OTHERE

I / t-.

à I

2- t /,33

t- t ¡.73

J tt

--t--,*U
A- ¡ /' 5

f¡/'k

6. Presides at Baptism by inviting the prayerful participation SELF
of parents, sponsors and the congregæion.

4, Ptans liturgies.witå cteative use of appropriate optíons.

5. Effectively involves lectorr. Eucharisnic mi¡i¡ters,
musicians, rnen and women.

Ç Presides at individual Reconciliation ætentively.

8. Presides at Anointing of tbe Sick with sensitivÍty to
individuals and families.

9. Presides at Marriage with underst¿nding and carc

lQ. PresidEs ar funerals compassionæely

1;.-¡-

t*,,

-.//,//

ta-.//

l'ã'?

rr/
-

't¿/'4

€¿

?4

-3=-, /'-i

lcorunoeruTlAL-Filed under seal ARCH-006418



TttEPf ffi scCIREs

I l. Preaches well. SELF

OTHERS

t2. Shons obvious signs of prepatation. SELF

OTHERS

13. Preaches the Goqpel message itself, makes a connec¿ion SELF
witlr Søipture readings,r¡ot just offer own advice, rhile
avoiding-concentra¡ioJr on himself. OTHER

14. Does not hesitate to share own personal involve¡nent SELF
and smggle with the Gospet rness4ge. 

OTIIERS

15. Utilizes good illustrations, stories and examples. SELF

OTHERS

16. Appears to have preaching as one of his griorities. SELF

OTHERS

-././&

4¿./z

zVz

?z7

"4.//

65432t AVFRACE
FEI F'OTHEßS

-?-, ß-

-4t81
h¡l

-î ,J:!9

A^ t Ì.33

?- , t:ü.

SELF OTITERS

*Ð tJ'â

* + t-t-'Ji

r)

o

oTHE PRIEST À}TD SPIRITUALITI

17, Is witling to provide opportunities for cornmunal 
.

prayer ottrerihan the Eucbäiist, mindful of the rich variety
ôf cul¡urat & individu¿l differences in the parish.

18. Panicipates.personalty (for his own benefït as well as

for othms) in parish spirirual gro*th progtrms.

SELF

grHFRs

SELF

O't.ttERs

SELF

OTHERS

SET-F

o't'illiRs

SECTION AVERAGU -L ú4

-? l'"/l-./ |

---/ ) -'-L-fi
19. Appears m be one who spends time in personal

Prayef.

20. Is comfortable il pmying sPor¡taneously with others,

lt.z

:*.:.-l'
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-$_ÇoÀFs

SELF

OTHERS

SELT

OTHER.S

SELF

OTHERS

OTHERS

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTITBRS

SELF

OTHERS

765437"1 .AT¿Eß^LçJi
SELF'OTHTìRJE

*.?*-r---:{:,.-

21. Enables others to actively pursue tåeir own qpiritual
growtb nruf development.

l2.Appears to tre involved in a process of personal,
on-going conver:ion of his own life.

2.3. Does not talk down to others, but appears ro have the
same problems others do.

7-/t -1../

/'/'///
-:I-,-LL-
SELF OTHER.S

sECTION AVERAGE 31&

3 t l,g

*rl,{

_> ú'LL

*r,-6

')t
!*1

a

THE PR IEST AI.¡D PASTOR^AL II.IVOI.yEMTìI$I

24. Integr*"es justice concernsinto his ministerial activities SELF

OTHER.S

25. Ministers with cæe to tåe sick, dyi¡g,bereaved. SELF

OTHERS

26. Denonstrates ca¡e for rhe poor through his personal SELF

fvities.

''/¿/./¿

/¿//"ä

2-v

ryz
-?,//+

+ã

?4

27.1s prudent in the advice he gives æhers.

28. Mahes an effort to ministerto ninority groupr.

29. Invites olhers to participate in ministry

30. Actively supports parishioners in tfieir ministry

.corurlöeuTlAL-Filed under seal
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31. ls available to parishioneru.

32. Visits parishioners irr their homes.

33. Demonsrrates a sen:¡e of "team" ninistrywith rhe
lay and religious professíonal staff.

34. Works a:r a terim with the Associare or Parochial
Vicar.

35. Ministers effeæively to youth otside st¡ictly
educational programs.

TIIE PRTEST-ÄS EVÄNGEI IZEn

36. Reaches out to visitors and irregular a¡tendees at
weekend liturgies.

?4,

,/4

.á4¡

,4.¿z

scoREs

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTHER.S

SELF

OTHERS

654321 ÀVER.A,GF
sËf E/QTAEQs

-ÈtJ'3]

J-,*86

--L t-J.3:

_3_, ?

-3:J'!-¿-

] ,-l-l

) t i,f

--?-tJ*-

I

SELF'OTTIERS

SECTION AVER.AGE J,\Ç,J-L?
SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTHER.S

SELF -"..-

OTHERS

SELF

OTHER.S

SELF

()'l'il ERs

{4
I

'//¿

'y'/1'--

/r./

.'/

o
37. Is personally involved ia parish hospitality events.

38. At Eaptism, is sensitive to aod responds to the need¡ of
parcnts & othets who may nót be ac¡ive in pracrice of faith.

39. At Christian Marriage, is consideraæ of &, reqponds to
needs of par?nts, friends & o¿hers who may not be active
in the practiee of their faith.

40. At funerals, is seRsi¡ive to & responds ¡o the needs of
family nernbers & tther rnournerf who may nol he active
in the praoice of their faith.
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41. Works with and supports the RCIA program in tl¡e
parish.

42. Pmmotes small faith sharing gt1'ups in the parish.

4*.

4

/'r'

4

sEcrIoN AvER.AGE &'J{l

-sçl)Åns

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTTTERS

SELF

OTHER,S

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTIIER.S

SELF

OTHERS

:ILF "

OTHEN,S

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTHET.S

SELF

OTHERS

765432 t ¿,yER^â,CF
.s-ELE/graElLs

7 t I'IL.

') 
t i t(.

43. Reaches out to inactive Catholics & others at, special
times of the year, e.g. Christmas, Ash \{ednesday,
Easter.

e
7t/ .5

Promotes outreach efforts to alienated Catholics in
the parish.

THE PR.IEST ANN E TUqATTON

45. Is effectively involved witb religious education in the
parish day school wherl there is one. . "

46. Is effectivety involved with retigiors education oüts¡¿e
of the parish day school.

o
47. ls effectively involved with both children and parents
in s¡cramental preparation programs

aE. Actively participates in the adult religiorrs .!q*n"i., .
pfogñmt.

49. Is effeæive in nrarriage pnepararion-

50. Effeaively leads or initiaæs progr¿ms of spiritual
growh and enrichment.

.coruHôfuTIAL-Filed Under seal
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THEPRIESTANDCOMMUNTTYLEÀDERSHTp S,CORFS 7 6 5 4 3 2 t

51. Encourages I sense of community

52. Enables staff members to minister effectivety.

53. rWorks effectively and respectfulty with priests

54- tilor*s effectively and respectfully with Deaco¡s.

55. Works effectively and respectfully with nen religious.

56. Worhs effectively and reçectfully with rvornen
religious.

57. 'tlVorks effectively witlr parish council & comnrittees.

58. \ffuks effectively and reqpeafullywith adult lay

t//4

2z

4zl -/

-/,/,z

,/7./4

+
'/¿4I

l¿./7'

.t

sEcrIoN AvERAGE &,Ji{
AVERAGE
SELF'OTHER.S

y I l,tL

>tl

-Z-'
7¡h

VI/

SELF OTHERS

,5

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTHER.S

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTHER.S

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTTIER,S,

SELF

OTHERS

SELF. .

oTHEnS'

SELF -

OTHERS

SELT¡

OI'TIER.S

t

o

women.

59. ttVorks effectively and respectfull,y wilh adult lay rnen.

-2-,-Jd
út \

60. Works effectively and respectfully with young adults
( l8-25).
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.sgaßEs

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTHER.S

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

, OTHERS

?(t54tZt A:¿AßAçE
SELF'OTIIEßS

---3 t.- !-'."1\

61. \üorks effectirely and respectfully with adolescen¡s

62. lVorks effectircly and respectfully with childrcn

63. Follows throtgh on projecs for which he is
responsible.

a

't¿.//-

ì
t tl

Leads others effectively and harmoniously.

65. Has good auitude toward his superiors and their use
of authority.

66. Is concerned çith overall ¡eeds.

67. Is concerned witb the total needs of the area served
by rhe parish.

o Cooperates on team projects.

THl' I't IE$T âNn AÐMINISTR.AT¡$N

69.Pro¡notes harmony among tåe ¡t¿ff.

70. Demonsrate¡ a collaborative style ilr leadership.

.corufl ôeruf lAL-Filed under Seal
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7- t l,lL

_z úü

) t 1,5'
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SELF OTITERS

sEcTIoN AvERåGn &Lt l',IÒ

Í/â-
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OTHERS

SELF
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scoR.Es

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTIIER.S

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OT}IERS

SELF Ì

OT}IER.S

SELF
' oTHERS

SELF
* " OTHER.S"

SELF

O'THERS

SELTJ

OTHERS

SELF

OTII ER,S

?654321 ÀVER. ^ GE
sELF/OTI|FRS

Z t!,þ3

ù t 1,8

7 t 1,8

7tl,{

4,-@
z:J'33

_1. -t l,{

?-¡ 7'

7l.ln financial mRt¡ers, works with the Pcrish Council &
Finnnce Committee, listens æ theirideas ud respects
their recornrnendations.

72. Provides adequate supervision of and for the staff.

73. Uses delegation well

T4.Provides leadership in visioning a direcrion for the
parish.

75. Is pruderu in.decision makiqg.

76. lVorks effectively with others in sening goals.

77. Is able to recognize and identify problens.

78. ls a good organizer.

79. Is effective A¡ team buitding.

80. Manages co¡tflict well

81. Provides for steff development opponunities.

./7

-/4/

/-/,/--//

/y'.¡/4,

ã/€

4-/z

?-/¿

1-//

,/-u

?'/'/a-

o

o

///
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82. Provides for evaluation of steffperfounance.

83, Sti¡¡ul¡ter the develoPnent
for memberu of th9- Pæhlt.

of leadership roles

/¿'*

/42

sc()Rßs

$ELF/

OTHER.S

SELF

;*. OTHERS":;

SELF

OTHERS

OTHERS

6.f432t AVERAÛE
SELF'OTIiERS

-3 -,-/.*¿

à-t/í

*th

7 t 1,33

SELF OTHER,S

SELF OTHER.S

¿,È

84. þcourages otherç to participate in^adminitto{*
decisions.

Çr. ,, dependable and

meetings, liturgies.
proftpt for scheduled appointments, SELF

J. 
farticipates in a priest suPport group'

88. Responds to the personal needs of other priests

in the Archdiocese.

89. ts involved in the activities of the Presbytery'

TNE PR.TEST AT.¡P OTHER. PRIFSTS

ß6. Contributes to creating a positive & fraternat atrnoqphere SELF
in the rectory or his tiving situation- 

OTHERS ä/z

//z

+-4

/4

sEcrIoN AVERAGE 4-J-L ,-LA)

>t/,í
7 t l,tí

J:-!--à3
--.'Y / /,J

SELF

OTTIER.S

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTHER.S

'14--I

I

sncrroN AvERAcE *¿tlA
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90. Encorrrages snd participees in ecunenical aæivities'

9l . Participaæs in projects and organizarioru of the
neighbøhõod and wider civic conrmunity.

92. tnægraæs justice concem¡ in åis invoh¡ernenr i¡
the widercommunitY.

THE PRIIIST . ÀNN .PR.OFEfi$ION A.L GRPWTü

93. Puticipates in continuing education oppoÉr¡nilies.

94. Engrges in regular pofessional reading. "

THF PR.IEST AS PER.SQN

95. Accepts advice and guidance

96. Sets rcalis¿ic goals for himself

97. ls a good listener.

't/-{¿-

4¿

-.-,f4

SECTION AVERAGE

/.//¿

?,7

scoREs

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTHERS-

SELF

OTTTERS

SELF

OTTIERS

SELF

OTHEN.S

654321 AVERÂGE
sEr F'roÍHEII¡i

-?,JÁ
--1 -J-5-

3 t 1,33
SfifF-ö'fB¡_-rs

2, l"{ t t,44

3 t t-39

-LiJ32
SELF'OTIIER.S

A.(,J3)

v _J_.L

a

o
SELF

OTHERS

SEI,þ'

OTHËRS

SELt¡

OTH ERS

SECTTON AVERAGE

,./-l.r

./',a.,''+I

t'-.2/
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SELF

OTIIER,S

SEI.F

CITHERS

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTHERS

OTHERS

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

OTHERS

SELF

CITHERS

6.5432rÄytiBÀQl
-SEI.EICT,H,ERñ

98. fn dealing with women, fnen ¿¡rd children' is aware
personal boundaries and is rcsPectful of orhers.

99. R.efteas joy and happiness in his lífe as a ¡rriest'

I 00. Encourages priestly and religiotls vocations

o
lOf .\fitnesses the Gospel mes¡age by his life sryle.

103. ttrIorks co¡scientiously in priestly rninistry.

It4. Takes seriously his need for tirne off & recreation.

t

102. Likes to meet people and enjop interacting with them' SELF

4n'
b

.{-I

t2z./t

//-?

-/--'/.4,

'z/4

/4-2

-â+

SECTION AVER.ÀGE

TOTAL SCORE

) t-t ,4

a LL-l)

7 -,-Jd

h tl 5

105
rnd

. Appears sensitive to his personal appearanrce

hygiene.

106. Takes care of his health.

> J_L3L

7- t l, lç

Lr-J,33

h ¡ /,-(
SELF OTHER.S

e* t /,41
_-_/___

r44i- l

Ø
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" Hard working.
'Very good mind.
* Competent.
' Even lempered.
" Experienced.
'Healthy.
" Bespectfulof others.
' Person of faith.
* Prayerful.
'Able to work with others.
' His knopledge of Scripture and his ability to teach it througth his Scriptwe dasses
and through hls homilies. He has put the Bible messages in down-to.earth terms for
me and I am sure a lot of other people.

" I have admired his involvement and dedication in the HCIA program. He is very
poud of the people in that program ( that is evident when he presents them to the

äongegationand as he works with them). They glow and he gilons, too. . .. fith* is a good listener. He is patient to l¡sten to me as I explain something and

does not act like he had to be somerrhere else 5 minutes ago'
* Father is a very holy peson. I feelthat he presents himsell very humbly as he ollers
Mass. He süives to keep the sacraments holy - not a quick, let's get it over appoach.
He once related to me that on a fet¡,r occasions he got so u,rapPed up in the Euchtrist
that he had to stop and regain his composure. I since have noticed this - he appeans

to be ¡n complete i'awe" that he must stop for a minute. He wcn¡ld clear his throat, wipe

his eyes ancithen poceed. I would describe this as a "close moment to God-"

Pehäps thio woulil best be described as one ol the gifts of the Holy SPrt!:-
. Fath'er does an excellent iob in delivøing his homilies. He relates real life stor¡es

and puts the message into simple terms. He once said that these are not hiswords,
¡ut dt 

"y 
are God's ñords defivbred ürou$r him. The messages or lhemes are cøried

frroughout the Mass (concluding with onà last closing thotrght before you leave

church).
' No comments made.
' No comments made.
'Father Bill is very knowledgeable.
' He has the ability to deal with people.
. ln aEsessing from the wøk place,'l see him as a well rounded individual in dealing

with all kinds of people and situations.
" He ie most pat¡ent in times of frustation, at least visible sign9.
. He is tun aird ctrallenging to work with, and does accomplish an enormous amount of

tasks.

FATHER'S RESPONSE TO HIS GREATEST STRENGTHS

. Communication: meaningiful homilies, prayerful leadership of worship, vrriting
' meaningful communiques in a variety of forms.
' Leading adult enrichment Programs, organizing.pæish Pro$ams.
* Usteniñg to and responding tõ parishioners and council planning.

' Warm, rêspectful, caring way of dealing with peçle.

WHAT ARE THE AREAS FOR FURTHËH GROWTH

* No comments made.
' No comments made.
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ot'No comments made
'No comments made.. Socially - Father Bill could probably gon in his area. .He co¡ld Eet ort and min$e
wiitr ttre i¡eopte more. He usually c¡rculates and greets them, "Hi. Ho¡l âre you?' Ëut
p*haps he ðouË sùike up more convereation wiür them as he goeg alol9. I could

best dompse this with my (mate) and myself. ln a laç gotp setting (lilce a weddng).
I would pärfraps be like Father Bill and iust greet peoplg an! $Y (ryte¡ c-an p-rgund
and thini< of ttiingo to talk about with almost anyone. l, like lather Bill, pobaHy leel
rnore comfortable in smaller group situations.
. Bill is a very matwe and abÍe person and will want to continue to gfor in æeas of
gorÍúth that he sets for himself.
' I do not see him as lacking seriotsly in any area.

EATHER'S RESPONSE TO THE ITEM

. After the Archdlocese finally makes me pastor, to build an effeclive statf at St. Mark's.

'To continue working on remembering names ol parishiones.
* To continue working on parish and religiors eû¡cation pdicy.
. To work with paristicouncil and parish ior establishing long term parislt goals and

programs.
I tõ appty the parish's 1994 theme "A Year ol Return" to a large variety ol contexts'
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January 17,1994

Dear Sr. Dominic¿ Brennan and Fr. Paul Jaroszeski,

Last Thursday afternoon you participated in a meeting_with members of St. Mark parish

*¿ nt. A. Míchael Saubór teci by lr{t. Getr" Burke evaluating my priestlV work here in

lrtur.op.r. I wish to personally éxpressthe dissatisfaction I and my parishioners felt over

tf,ô *nït¡t. Burke conducted-that meeting._I lodge this form¿l prolest inhopes that you

*iff'rãif..i"lòr ttt -rttto¿otogy that Mi Burke used at that rcgting +d tþtt vou change

úú;õ;rt;ith" p¡estly evaluartions both for those priests in the incardination as well as

for other archdiocesan priests.

You were at that meeting. You can judge whether my obqgryations and those of my
parishioner* ure arcotutã Mr. Burkê ma¿e ttre meeting a "pleasant" one, but I an{ my

i*irt ior"rs feel that he conducted the meeting in a biased,.negative,and man:ipulative

ivay. After the meoting some of the remarks tfr{ {y parishioners said were: "He was

t"ít-pi.tittg.u "All he-was doing was looking for faults. I gave a fe'w'satisfactory'markso

and lie maõe it look as if it was ñunsæisfactory, that you were bad for doing satisfactory

work.,' "He really didn't have anything to talk about, and he was grasping for straws. It's

clear he's making a job for himseif.u uWhat they made you go throlgh here was totg!¡r
¡nnecessary. H;"dg ten people picking you apart like that! The Archdiocose should be

happy that we got pñests iite yoú and noi make you go-through a horrible experie,nce like
thäti'í These aie rernarks my farishioners said to me after the meeting. They were not
happy with what happened in that meeting, and neither was I.

Before I speak of that meeting I want to speak of the evaluation instrument that was used.

I found ürè first evaluation form to be a comprehensive and fair instrument. I also felt
affïrmed and evon flattered by the fïnal results of that wriuen survey. I appreciate geatly
the support and the affinnations that the parishioners gave to me through that
questionnaire.

My objections are not to the results of that evaluation but rather the way that Mr. Btrrke

conducted that meeting:

l. At the very outset Mr. Burke denigrated the value of the parishioners'written
evaluations by saying those written evaluations were only preparatory and that
the "real" evaiuation-was going to take place at that meeting. Those people

filled those questionnairos out carefully and thoughtfully. From the start IW.
Burke indicated that their written evaluations \ryore to be treated as "secondary"
data and not to be taken v¡ith full, objective seriousness in the form they were

written.

2. Mr. Bwke began his presentation by looking at the pattern of answers given by
each respondent. It v/as an assumption of Mr. Burke that because the
respondents gave me consistently high grades that they are necessarily biased 

_

high graders. Using this methodological principle, he denigratedevery one of_

úeir fu$ score. Mr. Burke refused to appreciate the possibility that I received
high scores because I was giving a high performance.

I
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3. There v/as one person who had a broader spread of scores. That pleased Mr.

Burke, and ho iommentod favorably about this. It came across v€ry strongly 
-

that the person who had a wider scoring rarige ìilas more true and accurateo and

the people who consistently gave me high marks were not true and were
inaccurate.

4. From the very boginning Mr. Burke used his laser pointer to focus on the "3's",
tho rating of i'Satisfaotory". Ho was vory specifiç in saying that it was the few
low scorés that "wo" were going to foous in on. Even though thç rosults were

most highly weighted toward the highest grades, these marks was sumurily 
_

dismissed ás inJlevant to the discussion. A few people pointed out parricularly
high scores in the area of liturgy. These affirmations were never recognized by
tr¿r. gurke. (It is worth noting that in my initial interview with him, he talked
about how such instruments as these are commonly used in a therapeutic
setting. He presents himself as a psyohologist, and I find him prejudicially
looking for problems to expose and provoke towards psychological
improvement.)

5. When a "3" or "Satisfactory" scors was registered by any one of the
respondents, Mr. Burke ímmediately poinæd that out. Through all kinds of
verbal invitations he then tried to get the person who had put dolvn a "3" to say

why. The overall response from the respondents was silence. I found such
cajoling to be stupid. In a gathering were everyone else has only positive
things to say about the evaluatee, few people would ever stick their neck out
and say anything negative. Most Catholics, especially for those who are active
and supporting of thei¡ parish, will not say negative things against their priest
in such a public setting. A priest's work has to be pretty bad in an area before a
parishioner or a fellow staffperson will bring out the dirty laundry.

6. During the meeting Mr. Burke poinæd out that there would be a subsequent
meeting on goals. (In my initial interview with him I indicæed serious
questions about the appropriateness of this group establishing pastoral goals :
since that actlrty primarily lay within the jurisdiction of the Parish Council.)
During the discussions on the various graphs, he from time to time poinæd to a
"3" and told the people to write that down as one of the areas for establishing a

"goal". Again, his therapeutic bias comes through, for it would seem that a
pastoral "goal" to Mr. Burke is the determination and rectifïcation of a personal
failing. (I doubt very nuch that NIr. Burke will accept as my # I goal this
coming yoar: tlrc maintenance of spiritually meaningful weekond litwgies and
homilies.)

7. Mr. Burke before the meeting described himself as a "facilitator". In my mind
he certainly was not that, for a facilitator makes things facile for the gfoup to
bring out their own concerns. I found him to be very autocratic in tho way he
led that meeting, giving out all kinds of subliminal messages of displeasure
when people did not respond or ansrver the way he expected them to.

8. After Mr. Burke finished presenting his fancy graphs he reminded everyone
that at the end of the questioruraire there TVas a blank page on which the
respondents could write an evaluation in their own words. He then put those
statements on the screen and told us we could read them ourselves. With his
laser pointer the only thing he pointed out was that there were two people who

2
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did not write anything. He did not summarize and comment on the many good

things that werssaid. If there had been but one negative comment, however, I
am lure ¡e would have pounced upon it. But there was nothing negative and

diminutive in the peopl€s' co¡nments, so he had nothing to say'

g. Finally he asked the respondents what they wanted to do with the results of this

evaluätion. From the way tre expressed his question it was clear the answer he

want6d from thgm: nameiy, makc a roport of tho rosults of this evaluation

meeting to the parish council and/or to the parish- But.the people would not

bite. fhey rather expressed their real concerns: that this evaluation process to

be finished soon, thát they wanted me to be made pastor soon, that they wanted

help for me soon, that théy wanted me in a position so that f could hire the staff
I nêeded soon. Rather than facilitating them to find the words and the mode of
expressing their ideas to the a¡chbishop or to lvhgmever in a formal way as they

deiired, their wants were sidetracked and labeled as unnecessary and not
appropriate. Finalty one pointed out how her husband's evaluations were given
tóhefhusband alone and then simply put into his personnel file and that we

should handle my evaluation the samcway. With that the whole matter was

dropped.

As I reflect on the content of the meeting, I find that there was not one new piece of
information that came out i¡r that meeting beyond what was in the written report. As one

parishioner told me, "That meeting was totally unnecessary. !t was a complete waste of
üoth your time and mine. But I suppose he's getting good buck for it.u Nothingnew came

out oithat meeting, and because of its format, nothing really could. You were there! Was

there anything said that really went beyond the objective, written, summary report? --
And you don't need a Mr. Burke to make such a written summary report.

In conclusion, I find Mr. Burke to be highly biased toward a therapeutic model and toward
sustaining and furthering his olvn career. In my judgment he is incapable of giving a truly
objective evaluation. The gathering of respondents for a discussion of responses is not a
good format for gathering either new or negative pieces of information. While I find the
evaluation instrument to be a good one, I believe that it must be used in a much more
objective and unbiased way. I made this very clear to Bishop Welsh as he sat in with our
deanery (#10) at the last Presb¡erial Gathering. If you are interested in my ideas on how
to use that instrument more fairly and objectívely, I would be happy to share my ideas

with you.

Sincerely yours,z.á
Rev. Willianl

cc: Bishop Lawrence Welsh.

3
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January 25,1994

Doar Sr. Dominica & Fr. Paul,

"I wâs so angry after that (socond) mooting that I couldn't oven pray my rosary,"

said tomethatnightwhenlmetheratawake. hadbeenthe'
for many years here at St M',rk's and had dealt with a lot of priests' junk "but that took the

cake'ft rhene*t åay 
rt .it", ttrat rneeting. After I

hemmed *¿ r,lÇiã ffii#:,îf ür;i,iíåi:l'.iriïi.i: moeting lred r_early up get

hãr. "I kep going over and oveiin my mind all lastaight whpt happengd in thatmooting,

wondering ùhatiould have been different." I could glote-a lot more, but I dont lvant to

waste yori time with multiple, emotional complaints. Rather I want to give positive

criticism exaurining why it did not work.

At my initial interview with Gene Burke I told him of the difficulties I had with the

goals part of my questionnaire as well as the plan to have the gr- 9up establish my goals for
Itt" 

"oining 
yeai. i said that a pastor's goals must be a matter of discernv¡ith one's parislt

council. li was clear that he was not listening or responding to my professional, pastoral

oxperience. He had his progfa:n set up, and he would not change_. This was, he said, a

staridard tool used natioñaily in the mental healthfield and elsewhere, Therefore, he said,

my apprehensions were groundless. But after this last meeting erupt in his face I wonder if
he has given my words a second thought.

vocalized my thoughtrït eo she said that our group *itr* ¿ìt;;;ìä oO" orr ,il#L*k.
Considor thii exarnple from business: Targefs regional director orders a local Target
manager to form a õommiuee consisting of: two faithful Tæget customers, a cashiero a

floor ólerk, the chief bookkeeper, a part-time secretary, and two rnanagers fromnearby
Target stores. These people would fïrst be asked to fill out a questionnaire on their general

impressions of the work perfonnance of the Target ilvurager. (That'q fin9, f9r it would
show his ability to work wittr many dífferent kínds of people.) But then his boss asks this
heterogeneous group to sit down and determine what are to be the Target manager's goals
for the next year??? That's cr¿u.yt Customers dont determine goals for Íumagers.
Repeatedly the parishioners in the meeting said that felt they did not feel competent to
detèrmine my goals. They kept on saying thatit was really I who should set my own goals.

But Mr. Burke would not hear them. His method of establishing goals ran sharply counter
üo the way these people see goals being established in their community and in their work
places. Around here goals are established by individuals in consultation with one's
immediate superior or with aprofessional advisory group well aware of the total
responsibilities of the nunager. There is a big difference between data gathering and goal

setting. Goals are always established within organizations by people who have
respoñsibility for overseeing the entire context of that organization. Input from below is
always welcome. Consultation with all groups is imperative. But final decision-making
and the establishment for an organiz.ation's (parish's) top leader must be done by the
leadership I in this case, the parish council] of this organization [in this case, the parish].

2.Mr. Burke talked and talked and talked and really did very little listening. He
kept on say, "What wo ¿re doing here is very simple.' If that were the case, why did he

hJve to spend so much time explaining what we were to do. The truth is: he was asking for
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one thing and expecting something else. He was asking the qrgup to comeìs YlF go¿-s -
Ñ,ú-"nt-g""t-r **t i".re uccepiable to him were goals which he himself had drawn from

tft" qestioírñaite which we had äiscussed in tho previous.week. He really Sd gg, want the

gñröã.o*" withtheir own goalsfromtheir own e¡ge1gnces in t4e pal+. He didnt do

äy ii*iottitrg. He didn't do any brainstorming.. He didnt do pV-Wiritual {jsoernmeitt.
[ít¡erfte exiected this group óf parishionerslimp-ty to say.what he was telling them to say

-- *¿ ttrey rèfuse¿ to ¿õtha'[. This group was sufficiontly in.possession of themselves to

know thei own mind and not be leaá through the discussion like cattle on a ring.

What Mr. Burke expected was the following: Remember tho evaluations of last

week, and remember the lowest marks? Those lowest marks indicated to him my greatest

personal deficiencies. Therefore, thereforo it ma{9 perfect s_ense to him that doing actions
^that 

are opposite these personal deficiencies would ôorrect them. Therefore the doing of
these corrective actions- should be Fr. Bill's goals for the coming year' Figuring out actions

that exceeded these corrective action or rvere less than this goal, wallah! filled out our
"Goal Attainment Follow Up Guide." Then next year we all ca¡r come back and measure

the extent that Fr. Bitl has improved upon his lowest scores. A good therapeutic method

for people with severe defïciencies, but this is not a valid method for achieving excellence!

He told all the parishioners to get out the list of goals utheyu had discerned from the

evaluation srurunaries of *re previous weeks (which really he had told them to write down

the previous week). He kept repoating this is list over and over.again. He kept gjudiog
therir to pick out one of them aJa goal that I should work on this comingyear. These were

not unsatisfactory or problem areài in my ministry but areas judged satisfactory by the

participants. gui because these items registered my lorrest scorss, Mr. Burke assr¡:ned that

ihe parishioners would see them as areas I should work on as my goals for the coming year.

The parishíoners did not buy that process. As they had clearly specified after the

previous meeting, they did not view the lowest "Satisfactory" ratings as unsatisfactory or as

þersonal deficieñcies. They also have enough maturity to live ym i*p"*tction in nuiny

ar**. Just because someone points out a crayon mark on a wall and a dirty ashtray on a

table doesn't mean that cleaning these things up should become one's goal. There are a lot
more important things that need to be established as goal than what came out of that limited
first instrumeirt. Th¿t instrument was meant to provide d¿ta. But there is a lot more data

that nesds to be taken into consideration before one can assþ "personal goals" to someone

whose life is as fuIl and as complicaæd as a priest's.

Counteracting Mr. Burke's attempt to goad them into saying what he wanted them

to say, the parishioners went into a state of passive aggressio_n. Attempting to broak the

silenôe, I suggested a tholght that cut through a multitude of oomments made by many

panelists the previous week. Namely, the goal that I get more staff this ooming year so that

i would have more time to work in tlrose areas where my work was only satisfactory. But
Mr. Burke would have nothing to do with that. He would not accept that as a goal because

this goal did not come from directly from his instrument or from his list. He said that this

was not a proper goal for this group but one that a parish counoil might suggest but not
them. fnè people would not buy that distinction. He kept on talking and talking and

continually refused to accept that as a goal, even though one person after the other said that
they saw tlat as an essential goal for my personal ministry within the parish. Faced with
[¡fr. Burke's obstinaoy and his refusal to listen to anyone I became so angry I was about to
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walk out. After the meeting two of the lay people sai{ tlral$ey were going to suggest to

¡19gÑe that theyleave -iut they werebi,er the ei$t balt becausethey knew this

*ðíti"g-fru¿ Úr""¡"¿Àe¿ by you eísential to my inoardination. And because they dearV

**t nir as their pärtð't, thóy anO I screwed ourselves to our seats and simply endured Fr.

Burke's prejudicial non-responsiveness.

Finally, after agood twenty-five minutes on this matter Mr. Burke finally relented

to the groop'*'áb*tirr""it["t obtaining additional staff should be_a major.goals for me this
, ;;tä;. tãn"J 

"*i"tions 
from thãt goal were gyicklv defîned and written down on his

iup"í. Then I conceded a goal that Mr.-Bruke had been trying to imposed uggn the goup
'nó-ftis list before that diJcussion began, and ths meeting ended abruptþ with only threo

goals, rather than four, specified according to his second instrument.

He couldn't tinderstand why we had such difficulty with that instrument. As he

pointed out, this instrument was made by a nationalpTt4 health corurcil using our ta,x

ãto"uy. It is used all over the country li ttre psychological field as well as by him in
businäss consultations. Thafs it! This goal-setting instrument is for sick people and not for
healthy ones. This insfument is too primitive and narow-mind9{ to be imposed upon as

complêx and comprehensive a ministry as I must face in this parish.

In summary, we resent greatly that you forced upon us an outsider who comes into
our parish with simplistic therapeutiõ instruments to use a small, heterogeneous group of
parishioners, apart irom the duly recog¡rized leadershþ of this pdsh t9 {eteptne what

iny goals ar pu'rtor are to be for the coming year. Thtse meetings of Mr. Burke with this
purirh group has been a waste of our time and energies and your money.

Fr. Bill Stolzmæt

4U/.*,
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t ARCHDTocESE oF sAlNlaul AND MrNNEApoLrs

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107-2197

Phone:612-291-4400 Fax: 612-?90-L679

INVoICE Feb¡ír¡ary 4, 1994

237- 237 TERITS: NET BY RETT'R¡Í !IÀII,

The Chancery

SAINT UARK
333 W 4TH ST

SIIAKOPEE

Code Name
liN 55379-L22L PremLun

I'ledÍcaI
Pension & Dental

Due
Total

1063 REV WILLIÀI{ F. STOLZ}ÍA}I
Current Prenl.r¡m
Plus ÀdJustnent

Àdjusted Premium

625.00
o. oo

625. OO

82t.
o.

821.

20
00
20

*** THIRD QUARTER ***
JAN FEB T.ÍAR 1994 DT'E FOR THE QUARTER:

Theîr'. Cfræk
No.

Dated: &*à
Amount:

To Cæhier: >*år
8y:

I

L,446.20

o

If past-due amount has already been paid, please igmore. If you
have quest,Íons, please calMercedes at. 6L2/29L-44L6. Please gÍve
us a Separate chêclc for just this bit-l. Pay to ARCHDIOCESE of-ST
PAUL & !{INNEAPoLIS. Irfa_i1 to the following address:
ARCHDTOCESE OF ST PAUL 

-& 
!{rNNEAPOI,rS, PRIÉST BENEFIT prJAN

226 SIrI,fl{fT ÀVE, SAINT PAUL T{l'l 55102-2L97

Lr 446.2O
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The Chancery

O ARcHDTocESE oF sATNûAUL AND MTNNEAnoLß

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 551,.07-2197

Phone:ó12'291'4400 Fax 612-290-1629

INVOIcE February 4, 1.994

237- 237 TERI.IS3 NET BY RETT'RN ¡'IÀIIJ
SAINT I,ÍARK
333 tf 4TH ST

SHAKOPEE

Code Name
üN 55379-122r P.temLun

t{edical
Pension û lÞntal

Due
Total

1063 REV WILLIAIII F. STOLZ}IAN
current Prenium
PLus Adjustment

Àdjusted Premir¡m

62s.00
o. oo

625. OO

821.20
o. oo

821.20 L r 446.2O

*** IïIrRD QUARTER ***
JÀl{ FEB IIIAR 1994 DUE FOR THE QUARTER:

Iheïr'' C-fiec{c

No.

[þled: e_v
Amounl: /,/ 4¿.> o
To Cæhier: à-;r
By:

If past-due amount has already been paid, please igfnore. ff you
havè cfuestions, please call Hércedes- at 6L2/29L-44I6. Please give
us a åeparate öträcf for just this biII. Pay to ARCHDIOCESE of ST
PÀuL & üINNEÀPoLIS. t{ai1 to the following address:
ÀRCHDIOCESE OF S1 PAUL & ITIINNEAPOLTS, PRIEST BENEFIT PI.4¡f
226 SUI'ltfIT ÀVE, SÀINÎ PÀUL UN 55102-2L97

1r 446.2O
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February 15, Lgg4
Sr. Doniinica Brennan, OP & Fr. Paul Jaroszeski

Chancery
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Miruresota 55L02

Sincerely,

ö

Dear Sr. Dominica Brennan and Fr. Paul Jaroszeski,

On Wednesday, March 2,lgg4l will be meeting with Archbishop Roach concerning m-y incardination

into the archdiocese, ãy being møde pastor at St. Markis, and my obtaining a full-time deacon here at St.

Mark's. Sr. Dominica, iould-you r*d the archbishop an update on the current staûe_of m-y incædination

process? rr. ¡aroszesiä; ñúó you send the archbishop an update on the question of my being upgraded from a

þarochial administrator to the pastor at St. Mark's?

In a recent phone call, Mr. Gene Burke admitted that he has n9t yet finished his final Je-ports to me or to

the archbishop. yôu were prôsent ãtmy first evaluation meeting 9g {a"yry l3th.whenparishioners asked

when this whãle process *oot¿ be frnisired. For his part, Gene said *rat he would have his final report in the

mail within Og9 week of our second meeting, which iook place on January 20th. That was almost fu weeks

ago. He now will not say when he will have his final report finished......

Enclosed is a copy of the results of the evaluation totals and remarks which he sent to me and which you

saw in gaphic form at tttr follo*-op meeting of lll3l94. Yo¡ afsg hear{ the_supplementary comments givel
Uy *,orã piesent. I am sending also a copy of my "Review of Ministry: Self Review" which Mr. Burke asked

trir to fif out at the beginningãf Novenibêr. Sr. Brennan, would not these be suffrcient for you to evaluate my

third year of incardinaãon so-that the incardination process can proceed despiæ Fr. Burke's procrastination?

Fr. Sauber, my dean, was present at both of those meetings *d qP ryt 1o-olç upon thep favorably-

Characteristic of his Éritistr way óf expressing things he said, "I þersonally found those meetings a _rgVal 
bore ."

"I was glad I had an appointment, so fcould léave half way through (the second meeting)." $egalding Mr.

Burke i'ersonally, Fr. 
-sauber 

called him "a twit.* My own judgment gnJhe ryay that he handled the responses

of mV p*irttionáís on their surveys and in the meeting is more-critical: I enclose qy o1m three-page evaluation

oitftä ileeting of t/13194 and a tio-page evaluation õf the meeting of 1/20194..I give them to yog in the hopes

that you wil lot subject other incardinãtional and diocesan priests to an evaluational process I find
fi¡ndamentally flawed in its presentation.

Both I and the parishioners at St. Mark's are very frustræed at such dglays..Tens of thousands of dollars

from the Jesuits for my archdiocesan pension fund are at risk because of such continued procrastinations.
you're pfuÈg with my future security! In addition, because I am not incardinated I cannot be made pastor, and

I cannoi urt tñ. deacoá who wants to work fulI time with me and who wilt be a foundation stone of my furure

staff to make an extended commitment here - until the archdiocese is willing to make ¿n extended commitment

to me. If you knew the history of this parish, you would know why the parishionersare angry at you for
prolongin! the period in whicl I have io do the work of three men here. My own prime concern is that these

äetaysäelepriving them of the pastoral care they need and deserve. I could say a lot more, but prudence ælls

me not to.

a* n,4

Rev. William Ë.

15fr þ'otl¡ $,túraa] fitreet- $L1uhrye", &N 55379-L2?'8 @.eI- (øtZ) 445-LzZs
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DÀTE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

t'{Et{o

February 18, L994 /r
Rev. Aust,in !ûard

Mary Lynn Vasque

REV. TüILLIA}Í STOLZMÀN

Have you written to Father Stolzman explaining the
informatÍon which was contained in Bob Nordin's letter of
October 8, L993.

Reminder:
Father Stolz¡nan asked for
rrconfirmatíon that there is in fact an account in
my (his) name in the Archdiocesan Pension Fundrr- Ø l<*?'e-. 7

rrconfírmation that the enclosed check for
$3r671,.08 lras been placed ínto this accountrr -
and tra statement giving the amount of money the
WisconsÍn ProvÍnce of t'he Socíety of Jesus must
pay the Àrchdiocese of St. PauI and Minneapolis in
January, Lgg4 in order to upgrade my (his) pension
account so that I will be able to receive ful! /) /
pension benefits at the age of 7o.tt Ar/ (ffi

If you have already responded, would you please send a copy
to me for his file.

Thanks!

ørl
Y*L'L"7

4-ü
v(¡
'l'''
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DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

¡4EMO

FebruarY 18, L994

Rev. Austín Ward

Mary Lynn Vasque

REV. V{ILLIAItI STOLZI4AN

so that I will
benefits a! the age of

would

JJM
ei"--7

w,,L'
\-r\

/¿,'- ¿

Have vou wrítten to Father Stolzman ex¡llaining the '

iniorñation which was contained in Bob Nordin's rletter of
october 8, ,L993 :

RemLnder:
Father Stolzman askedrfor

: {confirmation adcount in
ury,(his) nane ion Fundrr -

':: Itconfirmation that the encl, check fqr
$3r671.08 has been Placed to this accountr! -

statement gt

in Province'of
pay the Archdiocese of St.
January L994 in order

'1

If :.

to
Thanks!

'. *\
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March 3, 1994

cc- Sister Dorninica see me if anyt.hing else needs t,o be done

't$,1â"ütlë¡ä$Ê-Íilard"- Father Stolzman assures me that t'he
Jesuits hgve t,old hin that they will make up
for whatever deficit is needed in his pension
fund. Please call Father Stolzman about t'hat'
and work out the concrete arrangements with hirn
and with the 'Jesuits.

Father Jaroszeskí
Father William Stolzman

MEMO TO: The FiIe of Father William Stolzman

FROM: ArchbishoP Roach

I met with Father William Stolzman on March 2, 1994.

He has completed his period of preparation for incardínation and he
is now ready to be incardinated. I will ask you lg_prePare a
letter for me forrnally incardinating him, and I will also ask you
to incorporat.e in thaL same letter, with the help- of_Father
Jaroszes-ki, his assignment as pastor of the Church of St. Mark in
Shakopee. If t,here is any problem with this please let me know.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006372
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March 3, 1994

Father Jaroszeski
Father Í{illiam Stol-zrnan

MEMO TO: fhe File of Father Willian Stolzman

FROM: ArchbishoP Roach

I met with Father WilLian Stolzman on March 2' 1994'

He has completed his period of preparation for incardinatíon and he
is now reaäy to be inðardinated. I will ask you tg_PrePare a
Ietter for i¡e forrnally incardinating him, and I will also ask you
to Íncorporate in thaË same letter, with t,he help_ of -Father¡ãtãã"uãi.i, his assignment as pastor of the Church of St. Mark in
Shakopee. If there i.s any problern with this please let me know'

Sister Dominica - see me if anything else needs to be done

*¡F-oÈ:h,eür;Wä!iäd.+"**:: Fattrer Stolzman agsures me that the
Jesuits have told hin that they will make up
for whatever deficit is needed in his pension
fund. Please call Father Stolzman about that
and work out the concret'e arrangementÊ wíth hin
and with the Jesuits.

cc-

â/rf/o/ ¿i^¿ /* û)a-¿ ryf v.þ..¿å;øâ).
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March 3, L994

Father Jaroszeski
Father William Stolzman

o

MEMO TO: The File of Fat'her William Stolzman

FROM: ArchbishoP Roach

I met with Fat,her willian stolzman on March 2, L994.

He has completed his period of preparation for incardination and he
is now reaäy to be inèardinated. I will ask you lg_prepare a
letter for me formally incardinating him, and I wilL also ask you
to íncorporate in thaL same letter, with the help- of_Father
J.ro""."ti, his assignment as pastor of the Church of St' Mark in
Strat opee . T.f. ih.t" is any problem with this please let' me know'

Sist,er Dominica see me if anything else needs t'o be done

Father ward - Father stolzman assures me that the
ilesuits have told hirn that t'hey will make up
for whatever deficit is needed in his pension
fund. PLease call Father Stolzrnan about that
and work out the concrete arrangements with him
and with the Jesuits.

cc-

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006176
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March 3, L994

MEMO TO:

FROM:

cc-

The File of Father William Stolzman

I met with Father william stolzman on March 2, 1994.

He has completed his perÍod of _preparation for incardination and he

lå ""r r"aäy to be inãardinated. I will ask you lg-prePare a
lett,er for me iot*.ify incardinating him, and I will also ask you
to incorporat.e in thaL same letter, -wj-th the help of -FatherJãr;;;;-r.i, rri" àssignment as pastor-of tfre Church of St' Mark in
Sfrátopee. If inàru í" any problern with this please let' me know.

Archbishop Roach

Sister Domínica 6ee me if anythíng else needs to be done

Father flard - Father stolzman assures me that the
Jesuits have told him that they wÍII make up
forwhateverdeficitisneededinhispension
fund.PleasecallFatherStolzmanaboutthat
and work out, the concrete arrangements with hün
and with the Jesuits'

Father Jaroszeski
Father !{il}iam Stolzman

Åfi
L/fl
,clqúdvq|ir h

1't
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March 7, L994

Fr. Willian F. Stolzman
Church of St,. Mark
350 S, Atwood Street
Shakopee, MN 55379-L238

Financial
Presbyteral Personnel Resources
Human Resources

Will you please ask one of your brother priests to wit'ness your
signí-ng o-t ttre oath, and to sign and. seal the document
accordingly.

ings be yours in your continued priestly service
hdiocese

Sincerely yours in Christt

Sr. M. Dominica Brennan, O.P., ;I.C.L.
Vice Chancellor

Enclosure

Dear Fr. Stolzman:

Enclosed you will find a copy of the Decree of Incardination
ãig"uã by Archbishop Roach ãs well as the Oath of Allegiance
wnícfr tteäds your owä signature. Please.return the latter to me

ãf¿;; yoo n.í" signed if. After receiving-this-document from
Vã"r-"åtification of your definitive incardination will be given
Lo the fol]owing offices:

v

May God's bless
within t,his Arc

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006312
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pEcREE OF TNCABDTNAIIOI{

d'OHN

BY IHE CRACE OF GOD

AND TTE AUIHORITY OF TIIE APOSTOTIC SEE

ARCITBISNOP OF SAINÍ PAUL AtrD MINNEAPOIIS

Given at the Chancery in St. PauI, Minnesota, this
day of j.n t,he year of Our Lord

+ ,JOHN R. ROACH, D.D.
ARCHBISHOP OF SAINT PAUL ANÐ MINNEAPOLIS

Notary

/t a

To rny beloved brother, William F. Stolzman'

you were ordained a priest for the lùisconsin Province Societ'y o!
Jesus. On Septernber- 17, LggO the Congregat.ion for Institutes of
Consecrated f.ife and Societies of Apost,olic Life granted you an
indult of Secularization by way of Lrial in order tþat you might
part5-cipate in a three year inóardination process.within the
ãrchdioãese of Saint paut and Minneapolis. In a decree given on
November L2, 1990, I accepþed you into this Archdiocese "ad
experimentum.

From the testímony of Father Bert Thelen, S.J., Provincial of the
VÍisconsin Provincä of the Society of Jesus, and from public
documents, we know all requírements of ecclesíastical law needed
for lawful exercj.se of priestly ministry and for incardination in
the Archdiocese of Sainl Paul ãnd Minneapolis have been met.

You have expressed a will5-ngness to tale an oath to remain
permanently in this Archdioõese, and sinc!. Your minist,ry wj-l1 be
üsefu1 and helpful to the people of this Church, I- accept you
absolutely and- permanent,ly as a member of the Presbytery of t'he
Archdioce-se of -Saint Paul- and Minneapolis and declare you to be
incardinated in this local Church according to the norms of
Canons 267, 687 and 693 of the Revised Code of Canon Law. I
entrust to your zealous rninistry the people of God who wiII be
placed in your care. i

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006313



Ç.toroc'SE oF sAINt .oÇ- AND MINNEAP'LI'

226 Summit Avenue

Office of the Archbishop Saint Pau[, Minnesota 55102-2191

DECREE OF INCARDTNATION

To my beloved brother, William F. Stolzman,

you were ordained a priest for t.he wisconsin Province society o!
Jesus. on septembet I7, !gg0 the congregation for Institutes of
Consecrated f,ife and Societies of ApostoLic Life granted you an

indult of Secularization by way of Lrial in order that you might
päiiicipate in a three yeai inèardination process.within the
ã,rchdioãese of Saint paut and Minneapolis. In a decree given on

Ñovem¡er 12, 1990, I accePted you inLo this Archdiocese "ad
experimentum

From the testimony of Father Bert Thelen, s.J., lrovincial of the
wisconsin Province of the society of Jesus, and from-public
documents, we know att requiremeñts of ecclesiastical law needed
for lawful exeiãise of priestly minist.ry and for incardination in
the Archdiocese of Sainl Paul ãnd t"tinneapolis have been met '

you have expressed a willingness to -take an oath to remain
pãi*ãn""tfy'in this Archdioõeee, and sinc! Your ministry will be

üseful and-helpfu1 to the people of this-Church, I accept you-

ãU"ofotuly and-permanently as a member of the Presbytery of the
Archdioce-se of Saint PauI and Minneapolis and declare you to be

incardinated in this local church acéording to the norms of
Canons 267, 687 and 693 of the Revised Code of Canon Law' I
entrust to your zealous ministry the people of God who wíIl be
placed in your care.

i'OHN

BY THE GRACE OF GOD

AND lrHE AU:THORITY OF lHE APOSTOTIC SEE

ARCHBISHOP OF SAITll PAUL A}¡D MINNEAPOTIS

at the C cery in St. PauI, Minnesota, Lhis
in the year of Our Lord

R. .D.

Given
day of

+ t
SHOP OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOI,

Notary

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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tt
ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAÙL AND MINNEAPOLIS

Office of the Archbishop

ùfarch 8, L994

K, k ---r't',
Mos Reverend ,fohn R. Roach, D.D.
Àrchbishop of Saint Paul and Mi.nneapolis

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

Reverend l{íllian F. Stolzman
Church of Saint I'Iarlt
35o South Atwood Street
Shakopee, Minnesota 55379-1238

Dear Father Stolzman,

f^Iith this letter I am happy to appoint you pastor of the- Church
ài Saint ÞIark, Shakopeer- ù-innesolä. This appointnent-wilI becorne

effective at noon on-Thursday, March L0, Lg94' and will- Îot
extend beyond twelve years from that date. Notice of this
ãpp"i"treitt wÍrt Ue püfrished in the Catholic Bulletin of
March 1,7.

rn accordance with canon Law 833, s 6r Yoü Understand you are
required to make your Profession of Faith as you assume your
ã,tËi"r as pastor. The Congregation for-the Dóctrine of the Faith
has also mãndated the use of tne Oath of Fidel-íty (AASI
January 9, 1989). Àny priest of the Archdíocese may witness them
as my ãelägate.' Thesã äocuments should be returned to the
eresËyterai Personnel Resources Office as soon as possible'

There are some specific canon laws regardíng tÞ9.definÍtion of
itre ofiice of paåtor and your pastoral responsibilities, namely
Canon S19 and ðanons SZe Èhrougn SfO, which I suggest you read
and reflect on as you become pastor at Saint llark's'

8111, I am grateful for your service to the Archdiocese and to
itr" p"opfe óf SaÍnt MarkTs. My prayers that God wiLl continue to
bleså yõur mínistry as a priest of the Archdiocese'

Sincerely yours in Christ,

4-
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OATH OT'FTDEI-:ETY

I W, I (, u ^ 5+" /^.^, in aasumíng the offioe of

promiee that both in my worde and in Dy conduet I ahalL
preeerve comuunion with the Catholic Church'

always

I shall carry out with greatest care and fidelity the duties
incumbent on De toward both the universal Church and the
particular Church 'in which, according to the provieione of the
law, I have been called to exerciEe ¡¡y eervice'

In fulfilline the charge entrueted to De in the
Church, I shall hold faet to the depoeit of faith in
I ehall faithfully hand it on and explain it' and
any teachings oppoeed to that faith.

I ehall follow and foater the common discipline of
ct¡urch and I shatl observe alI ecclesiasticcl laws'
thoge which are contained in the Code of Canon Law.

nane of the
ite entirety,

I sball avoid

the whole
especial ly

Rev. A/9L

In Christian obedienae I shall unÍte uyaelf with what ie declared
by the biahops aB authentic doctore and teaehere of the faith or
established by the¡¡ ae those responaible for the governance of the
Church; f ehall also faithfully aEsiet the dioceean biahope, in
order that the apostolic activity exereieed in the nane and by
mandate of the Church Day be carried out in the communion of the
same Church.

So help me God, and God's holy Gospels, on which I place ry hand.

s ture

Signature of úlitness

Given a on thie, the / O dar

of '(Y\./J-'L4/L eJ5
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March 10,1994

S. Austin T. Ward, director-Division 
of Administration and Financial Services

226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Fr. Ward,

On March 7,lgg4Archbishop John R. Roach issued me a Decree of Incardination

making me a pennanent member of the Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis.

T'v'hen I visited with Fr. Albert Thelen, Provincia! of the Wisconsin Provi.:ace of the

Society of Jesus on February 28,lgg4 he reaffirmed the Province's willingness to transfer

suffici-ent moneys from the iVisconsin Province Retirement Furd to the Archdiocesan Pension

Fund in *y natñe so that I will be able to receive full archdiocesan pension-benefits when I retire

in this *chdiocese. Today t am sending a copy of the above incardination decree to Fr. Thelen.

You already have some moneys in my pension account -- namely, P*igh pension

payments held in escrow during the first part of my incardinational probation- (according to a

ãiiective given me by Fr. Eugene Dutkiewicz) [plus interest] and surrendered to the

A¡chdiocãsan Pension fund mid-term (according to a directive sent to me by you, Austin Ward)
¿s well as all parish pension payments made directly to your office after that communique.

/u,Ø*

l. Would you have the person responsible for pension actuary tables in your office calculate

how much money needs to be added to my pen$on account at this time so that I will receive full,
standard when I retire in this archdiocese.

you have received all moneys held in escrow for
that the Wisconsin Jesuit Province must be

when I retke, and mail it to:

3.

4. When you receive this amount of money from the Wisconsin Province of the Society of
Jesus, please send me a letter informing me that you have received said money and that I am
thus officially eligible to receive full, Jtandard archdiocesan pension benefits when I retire in this
archdiocese.

Sincerely,

2
my

Fr. William F

,^//0

35t $uuf\ $,ttouøù fitreet- $t¡uhsyzt,¡flN 5537s-L23ß @.el- (ÊLZ) 445-LZzs

nn

to insure that I receive frrll, standard
Fr. Albert Thelen, Provincial
Wisconsin Province of the Society of
PO Bcx 48277
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 5320842

you
ofrimountlswhattund and

me a copy of this

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006157
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March 10, 1994

Fr. Austin T. Wa¡d, director
Division of Administration and Financial Services
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesot¿ 55102

Dear Fr. Ward,

On March 7, 1994 Archbishop John R. Roach issued rne a Decreo of Incardination
making me a pennanent mernber of the Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis.

'vl'he¡i I visited w'ith Fi. Albert Thelon, Prcvincial'of the Tllisconsi:r Proviace of the

Society of Jesus on February 28,1994 he reaffrrmed the Province's willingness to transfer
sufficiênt moneys from the Wisconsin Province Retirement Fund to the Archdiocesan Pension

Fund in *y n*oe so that I will be able to receive full archdiocesan pension-benefïts when I retire

in this urchdiocese. Today I am sending a copy of ttre above incardination decree to Fr. Thelen.

You already have some moneys in my pension account - namely, p*islt pension

payments held in eicrow during the first part of my incardinational probation (according to a

ãirective given me by Fr. Eugene Dutkiewicz) [plus interest] and,surrende_red to the

Archdiocãsan Pension fund mid-term (according to a directive sent to me by you, Austin \üatd)

as well as all parish pension payments made directly to your office a"fter that communique.

l. Would you have tlre person responsible for pension actuary tables in yogr o.ffice calculate

how much -or,ey needs to be added to my pension account at this time so that I will receive full'
standard archdiocesan pensíon benefïts when I retire in this archdiocese.

2. Would you write a letter indicating that you have received all moneys hel{ in escrow for
my pension nrr¿ utt¿ what is ths arnount óf money that the Wisconsin Jesuit Province must be

traniferred to insure that I receive full, standard benefits when I retire, and mail it to:

Fr. Albert Thelen, Provincial
\Misconsin Province of the Society of Jesus

PC Bo;< 08277
Milwaukee, Wisconsin fi2Ù8-027 7

3. Please send me a copy of this letter.

4. When you receive this amount of money from the Wisconsin Province of the Society of
Jesus, please sênd me a letter informing me that you have received said money and that I am

ttrus ófncially eligible to receive frrll, siandard archdiocesan pension bsnefits when I retire in this

archdiocese.
Sincerelyn

n/ø*
Fr. William F flil''l

Dn

15fl firrutL1 Sttusuù $treet- fr\ahrrfee, &N 5517s-Lzz8 @ú- (frLz.) 445-Lzzg
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Office of the ArchbishoP

OATN OF ALLEGIA"TiICE

I, Vüilliam F. Stolzman, having been incardinated into the
eichdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis by Decree of the
Archbishop voluntaríly swear before God my intent,ion to dedicate
nyself pe?manently to-the serr¡ice of the Church of Saint Paul- and
UinneapóIis according to the norm of Canon 269. I swear to serve
the Church to the beãt of my abílity according to the norm of
law.

May God be my witness, and may God and this Holy Gospel help me

to be faithful to this oath.

Iiam F. Sto z

,R."O,OCESE OF SAINT PçL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

ø

e

tness
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PROFESSION

o
OF FAITH

I, 2 rdith firm faith believe and
profees everYthing that iE conta ined in aymbol of faith: namely,

I believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of
heaven and earth, of all that ie geen and ungeen. I believe
in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of Crod' eternally
begotten of the Father, crod from God, Light from Light' true
Goã from true God, begotten, not made, one in Being with the
Father. through 

'him 
all thing6 were made. For us men and

for our ealvation he came down from heaven: By the power of
the Holy Spirit, he was born of the Virgin Mary, and became

man. For our sake he waE crucified under Pontius Pilate; he
euffered, died anci rras buried. On the third day he roae
again in fulfillment of the scripturee; he ascended into heaven
and ia seated at the right hand of the Father' He will eome

again in glory to iudge the living and the dead, and'hie
klngdom will have tto .tra. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the
Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the
son. tt¡ith the Father and the son he is worshiped and
glorified. He hae apoken through the Propheta. I believe in
the on. holy catholic and apostolic church. I acknowledge one

baptism for the forEiveness of sina' I look fon the
resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come.

Amen.

üIith firm faith I believe as $rell everythinE contained in God'e word, written
or handed down in tradition and proposed by the church--whether in eolemn
judgment or in the ordinary and univereat magigterium--ae divinely revealed
and calling for faith.

I aleo firmly aceept and hold each and everything that is propoeed by that
a¿¡me ehurch definitÍvely with regard to teaching concerning faith or morals'

t¡lhat i6 more, I adhere with religious eubmissioir of will and intellect to the

teachints which either the Ronan pontiÍf or the coilete oÍ bishope enunciate
when they exercise the authentic magisterium even if they proclaim those

teaehings in an act that is not definitive.

eture

Given a 1eJ2

^/9t
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DATE:

ltEt{o To:

March L4, L994

Father Jaroszeski
Father ward
Human Resources

I

FROIif :

RE:

Sister Ðoninica

William Stolzman

date $ras March 7 , l.994.

For your information, Father I'Iilliam Stolzman has now been
offiãiafly incardinaied wÍthin the Archdiocese. The effect'ive

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006062
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DATE:

I{El¡to To:

March 14, L994

Father Jaroszeski
Father $iard
Human Resources

FROU:

RE:

Sister Dominica

William Stolzman

For your informat:ion, Father l,tillian Stolzman has
officially incardinated within the Archdiocese.
date \Àras March 7 o L994.

now been
The effective

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006235



,R.rorocESE oF sArNt noti AND MINNEA'.LI'

The Chancery

OFFICTAI,

Archbishop ilohn R. Roach has made the fol-l-olving appointment in
the Archdiocese of Saint PauI and lfinneapolis, effective
Thursday, March 10, L994.

Reverend WiLliarn F. Stolzman, Pastor, Church of Saint Mark,
Shakopee, Minnesota.

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107-2197

2

Sr.
Vice Chancellor

To be published in the Catholic Bulletin of March 17, L994-

p
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DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECÎ:

thank you.

o

T4EMO

March 23' :-.994

Rev. Austin Ward

Mary Lynn

REV. WILLIÀ}4 STOI,ZMAN
BENEFI.T CALCULATION/ CONTRIBUTION DUE

/ . a-'a

a

Thank you for the copy of your recent letter from Father
Stotzmãn

I am unabl-e to respond to Father stolzman's reguest to.
calculate the amount of money due so that he wil-l receive
¡;li-F"sion at retírement bãcause this involves a ahoice in
formuiaE by eíther you anð/or the Archbishop.

Attached is a copy of a letter addressed to you- from-Bob
Nordin, dated OcLóber e, T993. You will note that, I've
rrfãnitgnt,ed two numþers under the rfTotal r,urnp sumrr 9"1:T".
ffrã cfrõice to be made ís whether'or not to ae¡sume no cbange
in monthly benefit (S8OO per month) I no change ín health
p"r*iürr'iro change i; denlal pregiqn or a 3% growth Ín
Éenefít levels for each of, the above.

After a decision is made, please respond to Father Stolzman
and send a coPY to me for mY files.

r
A

I

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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March 29, L994

Sister M. Dominica Brennan' O.P.
Vice Chancellor

Rev. Bert Thelen, S.J.
Provincial, Wisconsin Province of the Society of Jesus
1-434 West State Street
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53233-1200

Dear Father Thelen,

f wish to inform you that atl the formal documentation pertaining
to Father I,ltilliam Stolzman's incardination into this Archdiocese
has npw been completed. Enclosed please find a copy of the
Ðecreè of Incardination for your files. It is rny understanding
that you will also forward a copy of this decree to the
Generalate offices.

lthank you very much for your help throughout this process,
Father.

May your celebration of Easter be rich in joy and in blessings!

Sincerely yours in Christ,

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006206
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April L4, L994

Reverend Tüilliam F. Stolzman
Church of Saint Mark
350 South Atwood Street
Shakopee, MN 55379-L238

Dear Father Stolzman,

Now that you have been incardinated within this Archdiocese, we
are askin-g tÌ¡at you fill out t,he forms enclosed and return them
to the Chancery as soon as possible.

The information will become part of your personnel file here.

Thank you very much for your cooperation.

Sincerely yours in Christ' ì

Zulma I. Arroyo
Secretary

I

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006321



RECOMMENDED FI]NERAL LITURGY
for

lVilliam StoÞman

ENTRANCE SONG: Sing to the Mountain (Bob Dufford, SJ)

FIRST READING: I Sam l6l4't3b. (The Lord choosing David)

RESPONSORIÁ.L SONG: Be Not Afraid (Bob Dufford, SJ)

SECOND R.EADING: Col 1:15-20 He (Jesus) is the image of the invisible God.

ALLELIIIA: Celtic.

GOSPEL: Mt 11:25-30 (I give praise to youo Father)

IIOMILIST: Fr. Robert Hazel.

OFFERTORY SONG: Here I am, Lord' (Dan Shutte)

SIING COMMONS¡ Mass of Creation (Marty Haugen)

COMMIINION SONG: I am the Bread of Life (suzarure Toolan, sM)

RECESSIONAL: Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee (Ode to Joy)

Dated: 4128194

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006332



.t PERSONAL PROPERTIES - William F. Stolzman

St. Mark Rectorjr - Updated ffi-- Page I

@ //r-/r'6n
Computer: Executive 486SX 102 Megab¡e Packard Belt & Color Monitor; 5/}..l:91024081;

purchased |l22l92; $2 I 98.78'g*¿r"-oer; Rip-6¡¡ ¿¡1ist program; Optical Reader; and Guide: $ 13S.90 + $59.00 + $24.95

External Sony ROM with CDs $723.00
Software: piniUte Atlas (38.00) Certificate Maker (65.42) Gem Artline (36,80) Nave Topical
Bible (32.00) UF Virucide elus (+2.00) AS Artwork (11.2q) Greek Tools (34.50) Hebrew Tools

tj+.so) euiókverse NIV Bible tbp.ooi Upgrade (12.99) aV Greek/Hebrew Bible (39.00) 
_e-iþ19-

ìtturttátoi(49.00) Diet Analyst (36.0Ó) li"Jlegal (36.00) Archdiocesan Quiz: (19.00) = $584.12

LaserJet II Printer: Packard Bell S/l.{: 10156439; $1087.98
Computer: IBM PCjr & Color Monitor; S/N:4860267-0572759; Purchased 4/15182; $1534.89

Software: (5) Lotus 1,2,3; WordStar; etc. $500.00
Printer: Fortis DX- 1 5 SL; S/N: H I 2925535 ; $320. 00

Joystick: $20.00
Cómputer: S$MegByte Notebook & Ballpoint mouse; purchased 5l2l/92; $2,035.07

Magnavox VCR; S/l''l:8 197805 I ; $350.00
HqXR- 1000; S/l'{: 12925535; VCR: $320.00
File Cabineu $60.00
Books: Kittel's Theological Dictionary (10 vol - $660.00)

Poehl & Preuss: Dogmatic Theology (12 vol - $240.00)
Homily Outlines 8 @ $28.00:$224.00
190 hardbound volumes @$20.00 aver = $3800.00
200 paperback volumes @$8.00 aver: $1600.00

Upright Piano (Cable brand): $600.00
Metronome: $20.00
Piano Music: 4l bound volumes @t'9'gs = $807'95

25 volumes of Musicals @ $12.95: $323.75
50 Music Magazines @ $3.50 = $175.00

Guitar: Alvarez by Kazuo-Yairi; SN:7459, MN:CYI20: $350.00
Bicycle: Maruishi. 2x6 speed. Road bike MCA8204: $330.00
Bicycle: Mr Ranger 3x5speed Mt. Bike GBHC903I I 1: $200.00
Biking Equipment: (helmet, kits, pumps, etc.) $100.00
sr"iñ*j sike: $tio.oo
Indoor Cross-country Exerciser: $75.00
Cross Country skis, boots, poles, clothing: $200.00
Downhill skis, boots, poles, clothing: $800.00
weight lifting benchêi (z),'S r so.od
Weight lifting equipment: $260.00
Roller skates: $60,00
Ice skates: $70.00
Tennis racket: $?5.00
Racquetball raoket: $45.00
Cassèttc Players (5): Sony (language); Sanyo (double); slow speed; regular; reversible: $360.00
Cassenes: Lánguages $5õ0.00;tommercial 120x8.00=$960.00; Personal 90x$6.00:$540'00
Collection of miniature cars: 85x$1.50: $127.50

i Ïålnlag*3Hl"i, !?:: ü:q qq
Clothing: 4 heavy coats & hats: $350.00

4light coats: $160.00

i/ew (att ol .<' E^"1,$¡'{,¿Q¡¡rt) /î)C,x,

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006144
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PERSONAL PROPERTIES -- William F. Stolzman

St. Mark Rectory - Updated W -Page?

5 suits: $850.00
6 pants: $150.00
I 8 sweaters @$40.00:$ 7 20.00
44 shirts: $660.00
Athletic clothes (sweats, etc.): $250.00
8 pairs of shoes: $500.00
Miscellaneous clothes: $300.00

Toilet articles, medicines, etc. for home and travel: $200.00
Christmas crib and decorations: $55.00
Paintings and Pictures for walls: $180.00
Indian Ceramic Chalice Set $150.00
Plant Rack: $365.00
Plants (orchids) $300.00
'88 Ford Festiva: 57,245.00 new
Uh,y¿rç¿,( fue,¿ht
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fiI-ff"rb'x 6.at\úir 6,smmurtitV

rWilliam G. Umphress
Director of Human Resources
328 W. Kellogg Blvd.
St. Paul, MN 55102

May l, 1994

Dear Mr. Umphress,

Recently you sent the priosts of ths archdioceses "UPDATE - PRIESTS' SOCIAL

SECURITY STUDY".

I have two questions:

l) There are no slots labeled "Earned Income" on Forr¡s 1040 or 1040SE. How does ole get-

oíe. ;1,iui"g Maintenance" included into one's Social Securitf Tax -- without it being included

in one's "Toìâl Income" or "Total Adjusted Income" or one's Income Ta"x?

2) If I showed a jurnp of $9,000 in "Earned Incom€" in my noxt year's tax report, wouldn't that

sát off belts ín the I{S computer system, and wouldn't that ge! me into touble concerning

ugeported "income," fines.for "falsifying" reports, and back-interest charges beside?

Sincerely yours,

'þ

q 4

$
7

( Rev. William

35û $autf¡.AtÉuuoù fifteet- $l¡æhrrfeqflN 55379-L238 @'eI- (øtz) ++s-tzzø
CONFIDENTIAL-FI|ed Under Seal ARCH-006178
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fit- ff"th'x 6.athyslí;c O'smmurrltU

William G. Umphress
Director of Human Resources
328 W. Kellogg Blvd.
St. Paul, MN 55102

May I,1994

Dear Mr. Umphress,

Recently you sent tho priests of tho archdioceses "UPDATE - PRIESTS' SOCIAL
SECURITY STUDY".

I have two questions:

1) There are no slots labeled "Earned Income" on Foms 1040 or l040SE. How does one g€t

one's "Living Maintenance" included into one's Social Security Tax -- without it being included
in one's "Toial Income" or t'Total Adjusted Income" or one's Income Tax?

2)lf I showed a jurnp of $9,000 in "Earned Incomeu in my next year's tæ( report, wouldnt that

set off bells in the IRS computer system, and wouldnt that get me into fiouble concerning

unreported "income," fïnes for'falsifying" feports, and back-interest charges beside?

Sincerely yours,

Rev

Ç ø

Ø

15fr fisut\ $ttusr{ù fitrwt- fi\uhúytqéntN 55t7s-L2,3fi @.ú- (stz) 445'Lz,zs

tìn
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May 4 , 1-994

Rev. lrTilliam Stolzman
st. Mark's Catholíc CommunitY
350 South Âtt¿ood Street
Shakopee, MN 55379-L238

Vt. G. Umphress
Dírector of Human Resources

Dear Father Stolzman,

your letter of May J., 1,gg4 has been referred to Father
Austin lrlard for a response. You shoul-d be hearíng from him
or Tom Baker as to thè questions raisecl ín your letter.

Sj-ncereIy,

a

, 'î1
r'#]@

Alf

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006330



I AR.HDT..ESE oF sArNleur- AND MrNNEApoLrs

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107-2197

Phone:612-291-4400 Fax 612-290-1629The Chancery

TNVOICE May 9, 1994

TERMS: NET BY RETËTRN MATL
SÀINI trfÀRK
350 SOUIH ArVÍOOD ST

SHAI(OPEE

Code Name

237- 237

MN 55379-1238 Premium
Medical

Pensl-on & Dental
Pr"

Total

1063 REV IùILLIAI{ F. STOLZI.ÍÀN
Current Premium
Plus Adjustrnent

Adjusted Premium

*** FOURTH QUÀRTER ***
APR MÀY JT'N 1994 DTIE FOR THE QUARTER:

62s.OO
0.00

625.00

821 .20
0.00

821 .20 1 ,446 .2O

il" æ¿
/

rya,/

If past-due amount has already been paíd, please ignore. If you
have questions, please call Mercedes at 61 2/291-4416. Please give
us a separate check for just this biIl. Pay to .ARCIÍDIOCESE of ST
PAttL & MINNELPOLIS. MaiL to the.following address:
ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PÀT'L & MINNEAPOLIS, PRIEST BENEFTT PLAN
226 SIj}/f{TIT AVE, SÀTNT PÀUL MN 55102-2197

1 ,446 -2O

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006281
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REV. !ÙILLIÀM F. STOLZMÄN
PRIESTS' BENEFITS PROGRÀMS
CoNTRTBUTTONS ÀS OF 5/].8/e4

a

DÀjrE
REC'D

3/L2/e3

3/L2/e3

6/L5/e3

6/Ls/s3

8/],e/e3

8/te/e3

e/L6/e3

L2/l.5/s3

t2/Ls/e3

2/25/e4

2/25/e4

PENSTON

1,425.OO

475.OO

625. O0

3 
' 
671-. O8¡t

625.OO

625. OO

IrIED/DEN

L,076.32

807.24

82L.20

82L.20

82L.20

PERIOD COVERED

7/L/e2 THRU 3/3L/e3

L2/t/e2 THRU 3/3L/e3

4/3./e3 THRU 6/3o/e3

7/L/e3 THRU e/3o/e3

TRÀNSFER/JESUIT PENSION FUND

LO/L/e3 THRU L2/3r/e3
il

L/L/e4 THRU 3/3L/e4

ll

lt

PÀID BY ST MÀRK'S: PENSION

MED/DEN

TOTÀL

PENSION CONTRTBUTION FROM JESUIT FUND:

TOTAL PENSION CONTRIBUTION:

3,775.OO

4.347.L6

8,L22.L6

3 r671,.O8

7 ,446.O8

*hlm. Stolzman check #t5øs dated 6/30/93, covering letter dated 8/30/93

CON FIDENïIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006274
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cc: Fr. I¡lilliarn Stolzman

a

May 24, L994

Rev. Albert Thelen, Provincial
lilisconsin Province of the Society of Jesus
PO Box 08277
Milwaukee. i¡ll 53208-0277

Dear Father Thelen:

Father ûÍittian Stolzman was incardinated in The Archdiocese of
Saint Paul and Minneapolis on March 7, L994. He completed his
probationary period añd has been assigned to St. Mark's parish in
Shakopee, wireie he has been both prioi to his íncardinatj.on
probation and since.
Father Stolzman has raised the question of.an equivalent
retírement wÍth those diocesan priests wíth the same years of
service in prÍesthood. our Archdiocesan retÍre¡nent plan does
require 25 years of service and age 7O for full retirement.
our actuary, hlill-iam M. Mercer. Inc., has calculated the amount
that would-þlace hi¡n in an equivalent status with those diocesan
priests who- anticipate retiring at age 70 with 25 years of
servl-ce.

Father Stolzman is currently age 56 and will have 14 years of
credited service at retirement (i.e., age 70). In order for
Father Stolzman to obtain full pension benefits from the
Archdiocese, we wÍIl need fundiñg for l-l- past service yêars
(i,e., 25 yéars of service ís needed for futl benefits). The
ámounù neeãed to brinq Fr. Stolzman to this equivalent basis with
other priests with lL-vears of past service is 514.955. This
amount-is based on a piojected 3S growth in the beñefit levels
over the last ]-L years. This calculation takes ínto account the
amount paid from the .lesuit Wisconsín providence of $31671- which
was creãited to the plan on 9/L6/93. Àlso it takes into account
the amounts that havè been paia âirectly to the plan from st,.
Mark's parish from July 1-, L992 to the present time.

Fr. Thelen, this amount of $L4,955 would give Fr. Stolzman fulI
retirement'benefits at age 7O with 25 yeais of credited service
and place him on an equivalent basis with other priests currently
witn-]l years of credíted service. lfe believe this is a fair and
just amount for Fr. Stolzman for hís retirement years.

Sincerely,

Reverend ÀustÍn T. Ward, Director
Administration and Financial Services

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006346
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May 3L, L994

Rev. !{illiarn Stolzman
st. Mark's catholic community
350 South Àtwood Street
Shakopee, MN 55379-L238

Dear Father Stolzman¡

I have recently received the needed information from William M.
Mercer, Inc., õur actuary. I belíeve your date of birt'h is
4/Lg/3iJ and your date of- incardination- in this Àrchdiocese is
3-/7/94, with-an expected service untj-l age 7o of L4 years. The
cât'cutátion is based on the l-L years of past service and the
future 3-4 years which together is the 25 years needed for fuIl
retirement benefits.
A portion of your contribution has already been credited to the
arðhdiocesan Þríests' Pension PIan in your name. This includes:
L) the contríbutÍon made to the Society of Jesus before.your
iñcardínation, which in turn has been sent to the Â'rchdiocesan
Priests' Plan'(ç3,67I.08); 2) the contributions made directly to
the Plan from four parish (st. Mark's) during your Íncardination
probation (93,175.0Ó). This contributíon dÍre-ct1y to the_plan
began on Jrily L, L992 and has been continued through our latest
bilIing.
You have ÍnquÍred as to what amount from the Wisconsin Jesuit
provÍdence would be due to the Àrchdíocesan Priests PensÍon Plan
to put you an eguivatent basis with other priests who_ have served
the'pasi L1- yeais in the Archdiocese. Àccölding t9 the data I
have-noted above, our actuary has calculated that S14.955 would
bring you to an équivalent bãsis. This is based on a lump sum
contiiËution assumÍng a 3å growth in future benefj-t levels (v9ry
conservative) and baãed on paqt history of the pI?!. This takes
into account-the payments of $s,67L ftom the Jesuits and the
ç3,775 from st. ¡,tärË's. BÍ11, ít would be import,ant for you to_
fnów that the Archdiocesan plan requires 25 years of service and
reaching age 70 for fulI retírement. Priests who have 25 years
of service-and choose to retire between ages 65 - 7O may retíre
witn an actuarially reduced amount of. 64 per year.

Sincerely,

Reverend Austin T. Ward, Director
Administration and Financial Services

cc: Mary Lynn Vasquez/Human Resource Office
uerõedès o' Doñnel1/Àccounting

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006179



wlScoNSlN PRoVtNc¿FrHE SoclETY OF JESU" 
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PROVINCIAL OFFICES . P-O. BOX oa'277 - MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 532OA-O277 . 4't41937-69a9

June 20, L994

Rev. Austin Ward
Adrninistration and Financial Services
Àrchdiocese of Saint. Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55L02

Dear Father Ward:

Enclosed is a check Ín the amount of $L41955 to be transfered to
the Archdiocesan Retirement Fund for Rev. Irlillian Stoltzman. This
is to bring his retirement funding up to date rl¡ith those priests
who are age 56 and will retire at age 70. This is j-n accordance
with the letter you sent to Fr. Bert The1en, dated May 24, L994,
and which he shared with me.

Thank you for taking care of this natter for us. IÍe are happy that
Father Bill- and the Archdiocese have found mutual satisfaction in
his work as a diocesan príest. üle are pleased to be able to assíst
hin in plannÍng for his retirement.

Best wishes to you. I hope you wil-I be able to fÍnd some rest and
relæl$,ion thís summer from. the toils of f inancial management for
the Àrchdiocese.

ïn our

E.M. Duuçi
îreasuÌeY

e\úicz,

34OO M,EST WISCONSIN AVENUE ' MILWAUKEE, \^/ISCONSIN ' FAX 41al937-695O

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006151



o, wtscoNstN PRovrNcE
OF THE SOCIETY OF JESUS

COMMUilIÎY SUPPORT FUt'lD FOR lHE ELDEBLY AND SICK
MTLWAUKEE, WtSCONS|N 53208

MEI ilARSHALL I ILSTEY BAIIK
MTLWAUKEE, WrsooNStN 55202

12{-750 - 30t

ctücxf{ur/reÊR 4 5.6 Ë

DATE
PAY

TOTIIE
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G
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Ju1y 12, 1994

T\ii11íam S. Fa11on
Chancellor
Archdiocese'of St. Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul MN 55102-2197

De.ar Mr. FalJ-on,

I regret that l^re are unable to eomplete the form for information
on Fr. !üil-l-iam Stol-zman. He'was workingr here on hhe Pine Ridge
Reservationr but l-eft this area almost ten years Ergo; Although
I am familiar, witfr Fr. Stolzman, I was not in a position Lhen to
be priwy to his personal life and the issues he rn¡as deaJing wíth,
and- thoËè who r,roüta be prívy to this ínformation are i.ro loãger
working here in the Pine Ridge area,

I sugrgest that our Assistant Prowincial, Fr. John Mace, S.J., at
P.O. Box 08277, Milwaukee, T\II 53208 miþht be a better candidate
to give you the information you need.

6,,,Çfr",s¡ 44tu'f to-rrF.r. David L. thr S.aI.
Superíor of the ,fesuit Community at HoLy Rosary

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006340
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DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

MEMO

Àugust 11, t994

Rêv. Austin lrlard

Mary Lynn Vasquez

REV. WIITIJIAI! ATOIJZIÍAN

I had a phone call- today from Father Stolzman asking if we
hrere ín receipt of a check from the l{isconsin Provínce of
the Society of Jesus to be deposited Ínto the Priests'
Pension. I responded that I had a photocopy of the letter
and check in the amount of $L4r955, He expressed
disappointment that he was not informed of our receipt of
this check and also índicated that he would be wríting a
letter of thanks to the Society of ilesus.

IIe asked me to renind you to write bín regarding hís status
in the Priests, Pension nortr that the archdiocese received
fult payment to fund his participation.

Therefore, this is a reminder to write Father and also
províde hin with a copy of the letter and check.

Is there a letter to the Society confirming. receipt of the
check? If so, rnây I have a copy for our files.
Thank you.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006196
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Àugust 3-6, L994

Rev. WÍIlían Stolzman
St. Mark's Catholic Community
350 South Àtwood Street
Shakopee MN 55379-L238

Dear Father Stolzman:

Sorry for the deJ-ay Ín informing you that the Vilisconsin Provínce
of the Society of Jesus did forward a check to the ArchdÍocese j-n
the amount of $1-4r955 gÍving you credit in the Archdiocesan
Priestst Pension Fund. This calculat,ion was based on your
current age of 56 ¡ríth an expected. retirement at age 70. This
means that you would be placed in an equivalent status wÍth
Archdiocesan prÍests who wilt retire at age 7o with 25 years of
service. I must again remind you that this amount is based on
your remaining in active rnÍnfstry until age 7o havi.ng 25 years of
credited service. Às'I mentioned in the earlier letter, your
benefit amount in the plan i's currently $80o/nonÈh wíth the
hospital. and dental premiums paid by the retirement fund.

This is the current status of your benefits from the retÍrement
program. Bitl, if you have any questions regarding this, please
let, me know,

Sincerely,

Reverend Austin T, Vilard, Director
A,ùninistration and Financial Services

ATW:ab

cc: Mary Lynn Vasquez/Human Resources

o
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Fr. Paul Jaroszeski, director
Presbyteral Personnel Resources Office
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102
September 7,1994

Dear Paul,

On March 2,1994I met with Archbishop John Roach to discuss several matters
concerning my incar<lination into the Arc.hcliocese of, St. Paul & l,{::caeapolis. One of the
matters that we discussed was the time of my first Sabbatical in this archdiocese.

On June 20, 1988 Archbishop Roach appointed me Parochial Vica¡ of the Church of
Saint Mark, Shakope,, Minnesota, effective Friday, July 1, 1988. Since that date, I have been
working continually in St. Mark's parish. I asked the archbishop whether I could start counting
my years of service toward a Sabbatical from the beginning of my service to the archdiocese
(7 I 1188) rather than from the date of my incardinatio n (317 19$ . Archbishop Roach said that he
was willing to start counting years from the begirming of my service in the archdiocese, namely,
from 7/1/88. He also reminded me that the "7th year" was not an iron-clad nrunber but that it
was the custom for priests in the archdiocese to have their Sabbatical after seven or eight years
of service. He told me that I should apply for this benefit through proper channels when all
things concerning my incardination were finished.

With this letter, then, f ask that my name be recorded and considered I'or a
Sabb¿tical from mid-May through mid-September of 1996. I realize that the limitation of
funds and priestly personnel in thc archdiocese necessitate advanced planning. Scheduling my
Sabbatical during summer time, perhaps someone in the educational field will be willing to do
the minimum priestly work required in this parish while enjoying the quiet and luxury of St.

Mark's magnifioent, old rectory. At tiris time,I favor either studying scripture in Jerusalem,
experiencing church history in Rome and Europe, or writing at Fordham University in New
Y. ork Cit1.

As soon as you are able to, please let me know if Summer, '96 is a possible for my Sabbatical.

The celebration of my installation as pastor with Archbishop Flynn and with the St. Mark's
community was just wonderful. Thank you for your assistance in my incardination process.

Sincerely yours,

.r" Fr. F. Stolzman

35r SuutIT Sttusrrù f;treet- fiÍ¡ahrryte, ¿ffiN 5537s-L2,3fr W.eI- (ñLz) 445-L229
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SeBtenber L2, 1994
o

*Estimate

1995-96

Bauman, Rodger

DoJ-an, finoothy

Grieman, Gerald

Huber, Leo

Uurtaugh, Willian

Sch¡rartz, Robert

'

Siebênalêr, Martin

Stolzman, William

$ '2, oog. oo
1,400. oo

2, 000. 00
1.40q.00

2 ¡ 0OO. 00
1r.4.90 ? O0

2, 000. 00
1.400. 00

800.00
300.00

2, 000. 00
1.40,0. 00

2, 000. 0o
1 ,400. 00

2, O0O. 00
1.400.00

$ 3,400.00*

3 
' 
40O. OO¡t

3 r 400. 00*

3 ,400.00*

L, 1O0. 0O

3,400. 00*

3 r 400. 00*

3, 4O0. 00*

S24 ,9oo. oo¡r

SABBATICATJS

AUGUST L994

,Jerusalem

Chicago; T|TU; ilerusalem;
BerkeJ.ey

Se).f-planned (8129 194')

Chicago; Berkeley

San Francisco Theol. Sem. r .

San Anselmo, CÀ
(3 consecutive ifanuarys -

1994, 1995, 1996)

Social jusÈíce work (1 mo.);
study ín ilerusalen (2 mos.)

- Notre Dame
- Rome

- Scripture study, Jerusal,em
- Church history, Rome
- Writing, Fordham Univ.

$ zs,ooo.oo
-34.,9O9.00

$ 100. o0

1996-97

ilaroszeski, Paul

Tiffany, Eugene W.

2, 000. 00
1 .4-00. 00

2,500. O0
1, 3.90. 00

3r400.00't
Self-planned

- Rone
- ,ferusal-em3 , 800. 0O*

ARCH-006056
l
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Septenber 15, 1994

Rev. I{i1lÍan Stolznan
Church of St. Mark
350 S. Àtwood St,.
Shakopee, MN 55379-1238

Dear Father StoLzman:

I{e receLved your request for a sabbatical from May through níd
September, L996, and officialÌy registered you for a sabbatical
durÍng that tíure.

I{lhen your plans are complete, please complete and return the
enclosed fonn(s). (If you do not plan your own sabbatical there
is no need to compJ-ete that form.) A month or two before you
Ieave, we will need to know specific dates and who will be at the
parish during your absence.

Your sabbatical grant wiLl be at least S1r8Oo. !{e will need to
know the exact dates of your absence in order to calculate the
amount of the checl< to the parish for ¡yeekend help ($7S per
weekend, $SZ.SO per holyday). If you are able to find someone to
act as temporary aùninistrator, any extra compensation to hira is
the responsibility of your parish.

I hope your plans for a challengÍng and rewarding sabbatÍcal go
well. If you have quest.ions or need further infornation, please
let ne know.

Sincerely,

Joann Kenney
Presbyteral Personnel Resources

Enclosures

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006125
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CoNFTDENTU\I, STATTSTTCÀI, INFORMATTON FOR CHANCERY USE
(Please print or type.)

Name

In case of emergency,
please contact:

lr[y next of kin are:

Name

hame

Name

Date of Birth
OrdLnation Date

Address

I t t( t 3(
6 t&til

N-an-

Ãffi¡.

Phone

PLrone

Address U Phone

Losation of ny last will and testanent¡

Specíat funeral instructions , Lo Cafe {

Honirist Fr Ro L 
" 
r4 l/ o ,, I

t^ Çan

Funeral Hone/Director

Other Directions 4rp ioø Perçroa( F,/e

-

This informatíon will na]<e Ít easier for us to carry out your wishes.
You nay nake changes at any tine by sending us updaÉed inËornat,ion.
Please return this forn to Presbyteral Personnel Resources at the
Chancery, 226 Sumnit Àvenue, St. paul, Minnesota 55102.

LO/e4

Archdiocese of St. PauI and l4innea¡nlís

CONFIDENTIAL-F|led Under Seal ARCH-006045



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAIJL AND MINNEAPOLIS

cc: files

TheTríbunal

328 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1997

6\2-291-M66

lees Fax:612-291-4467

-tt'*

II

¡'ebruary 7,

Caseg

Pr. Num. ! 941s39 (lrY)

Reverend Kevin McDonough
Vicar General
chancery
226 Sum¡nit Avenue
St. PauI, l{N 55102

Dear Father McDonough:

on Novembet 2L, L994, the Tribunal received the retition of
for an annulment of hLs marriage to l ;. fhe Interested Priest
who assLEted in preaenting the petition ls Father willla¡n F. Stolzman,
the pastor of the Church of St. ¡lark in Shakopee lllnnesota. In the nor:nal
proceaeing of the case, l,lrg. ltariliea Ïoung, J.tt.D., obtained the initialt
formal depoeLtlon of the petitioner on ;Ianuaxy 27, 1995. Ehis meane that the
case is at a beglnning etage.

on Februax! 2, 1995, llrE. Youno received a telephone call from an angry and
perturbed respondent, she lndicated that on ilanuary 27,
1995, the eame day as hig inLtial interview, contracted a second
marriage at the church of St. llark in Shakopee. Their son was a witness.
I{edding invitatíone had been eent out a few montha ago.

I agked !lrs. young to verlfy all of thie in a telephone convereation with the
petitioner. She did Eo on February 3, 1995. In that conversation,
indicated that "Father BLll witneesed the marrl-ê9êr' that there was a maBE,
and thåt E'ether Stolzman had eimply told to send him the official
NotificatLon of an annulment when he eventually received it.

trather Stolzman'g actions have led the reepondent to questl-on why ebe ghould
even involve herself ín thege proceedinge, since they mean nothing. the
Tribunal ig algo dismayed by his lack of regard for the Law of the Church.
The mere presentation of the PetLtion does not mean that an annulment ¡¡il1 be
granted. Even if it ls eventually granted, a marriage is not permitted untl-l
the diegolution of the prior marriage has legitimately and certatnly
established, (Canon 1085.2).

By our agreednent, I €¡m brlnging thie case to your at,tention. Thank you for
gtving your attention to this matter. f remain,

ïours El-ncereIy,

Reverend Ronal-d J. Bolrers, itCD
of f iciall-g

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006201
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Fr. Paul Jaroszeski
Presbyteral Personnel Resources Office
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

April5, 1995

Dear Paul,

Please conv€y the following information to tbe archbishop.

On Friday, March 24th,I developed burning pains down my left arm and up my left neck
and had mild bouts of perspiration. When these symptoms persisted I went to the clinic to check
them out. A doctor gave me a preliminary examination and ordered me into the intensive c¿ìre

unit at St. Francis Medical Conter here in Shakopee. I also began experiencing the need for
additional oxygen. After a day nitro-drip and other medication was able to relieve the symptoms.
Biood tests showed that my overall enzyme level was rising, indicating some occurring musclo
damage, however the specific enzymes associated wíth the heart musclo were ambiguous. There
was some kincl of problem, but they were not sure what. By Monday there still was not enough
evidence to offîciàlly label what had happencd as a heart attack. With my conditioned
stabilized, they released me lvfonday.

I resterl the rest of the week and on Friday I reported back to the Medical Center where a
cardiologist performed, a stress test on me. The findings v/ers very good. The hearf specialist
said there was no evidence of healt damage or blockage. That was a real relief.

I have been placed on a very strict diet. My physician is one of my parish trustees, and
knowing my workload, he has directed me to delegate more and get more rest. This has been a
real wake-up call for me. This last Sunday I told my congregation what needed to be done, and
they have been very supportive of me and solicitous for my good health. Today I sat down with
my deacon, and together we came up with ways that he and others in our parish will be able to
lighten my work-load.

One other thing:

When I started helping out in the archdiocese, I never received a fulI Clergy Bulletin
Notebook. I didn't receive one when I became an associate at St. Mark's. Neither did I receive
one when I became incardinatEd into the archdiocese. Over the years I have received
replacement sheets, but I never received a full Clergy Bulletin Notebook. Would you please send
me one?

I{ev. William Stolan:an

35û $uutLl þttusøù þtuetL- frI1uhorqee, #F 5537s-L238 @.il. (frL?) ++S-LZZø

¿
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'AINT 

t"t

Sr. Ðominíca, please find encl"osed a copy of the letter and the
information that was sent to Reverend Vlilliam Stolzman at the
Church of Saint Mark in Shakopee. I wanted you to know what I
$¡rote and what I sent..

If you r^rant to discuss this further, give me a calI.

The \üTorship Center

DATE;

TO:

FROM:

RE:

September 13, L995

Sr. Dominica Brennen

vicki rrimarf{
St. Markfs, Shakopee

AND MINNEAPOLIS

744 Dayton Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55L02-t897

6LZ.Z90.L6Z5

FAX 6r?..290.1638
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The'l7orship Center

September 13, L995

Reverend !'¡illiam Stolzman
Church of Saint Mark
350 S. Atwood
Shakopee, MN 55379-L238

Dear Father Stolzman,

A copy of your parish bulLetin from September 3, L995, has
just come to my attention. I recognize the concerns
people are expressing today over reception of the PrecÍous
Blood from a common cup. The study that you quoted has
been brought to the attention of the Bishops' Committee on
the Liturgy. Father Ron Krisman, Executive Director of
the BCL Secretariat at the time of the study, has written
that he has questions about the findings of the study. I
am including with this letter an article from the Catholic
Bulletin about the issue which gives Fr. Kri.sman's
response.

I need to l-et you know that the action described in your
September 3rd bulletin, whÍle on the surface a good
solution to the problem of fear of germs, is not. allowed
by liturgical Iaw. The practice of using individual cups,
used by many of our Protestant brothers and sisters, is
not part of the Catholic tradition. The General
Instruction of the Roman Missal is quite clear about the
acceptable methods for distributing communion under both
forms. There are four methods listed. The first two,
using a co¡nmon cup or intinction are the methods most
often used in the United States. The other two methods,
the use of a tube or the use of a spoon, are not usually
used in this country. I am enclosing a copy of the
paragraphs whích describe the four methods.

AND MINNEAPOLIS

244 Dayton Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55L07-L892

612.290.1625

FAX 6LZ.Z9}-1638
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I would be happy to talk with you abouÈ this matter or to
try to help figrure out how to overcome people's fears.
The ending of the Krisman article does include several
good suggestions. Making certain that Eucharistic'
Ministers know how to wipe the cup and asking those r¡ríth
illnesses to refrain from drinking from the cup seem like
prudent suggestions. I would also be willing to talk with
your Pastoral Council if need be since they are the ones
who voted to use the individual cups.

Please let me know your resolution of the matter.

Sincerely yours,

Vicki Klima
Direct,or
The Worship Center
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

o

ri
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Despite study, liturgist says risk of disease from Communion cup slight

'I'he risk of rlisease frorrr ir
slrarcrl Conuuunio¡r cu¡r is just
slighl rvith ¡rm¡rcr hygierric ¡uea-
srrrcs, thc U.S. bislx4rs' t<4t litrrryy
official said.

I'ather Ronald F. Krisman, e.x-
ecutive clirector of the U.S. bish-
o¡rs' Sccrclariat for l-iturgy, trtatlc
llrc co¡¡rr¡¡clrts April I iu res¡rorrse
(<r a letler i¡r a national ¡nedical
journal tlral reported bacteria o¡r
l¡alf of the cups tested in an Epis-
copal parish.

'lh'o kxington, KY, doclors
serrt the lelter to llre Plriladel¡llrin-
based An¡rals of Internal Metli-
cine.

Iìather Krisnlan saicl the cloc-
tors' leller about their strrly -s'hiclr iuvolved l6 Co¡nr¡runion

Cathollc t{cw¡ Scrvlcc cups - left serious questions un-
ansrvered. Tlrc U.S. bishops' 1985
advice thal parishes shoulcl not
st()l) tnaking lhe cornnto¡l Co¡n-
r¡rulrion cup availablc llccausc of
con(:cl'ns about AlllS or othcr
conr¡nunicat¡le cliseascs rcnlailrs in
c[f'cct, he said.

lle said his office contacts the
Cer¡lets for l)ise¿ne Co¡tlrol about
()¡rcc a yerr - nr<lst reccrrlly ilr
Nlarch 1992 - ar¡d has been as-
sured eacl¡ tinre tl¡at no case has
bccn tlenro¡lstrated in rvlrich the
AIDS virus was transnritted via a
communion cup.

The study detailecl in the lelter
i¡rv<lh'ed crr¡rs frorrr eight Eucharis-
lic services betrveen l)ece¡¡lber
l9X) and April l99l at St. Michael
E¡risco¡ral Churclr in læxingt<ln.

"'l lris study shows tlnt patho-

genic (clisease-causing) bacteria
nray be spread anrong communi-
canls during a Euchar.islic servicd'
the letler said. "'l'his and previous
slurliqs show that thc silrar cu¡r lras
tto sigrrificant autitraclerial pruper-
lies in lhe setting of a Er¡charistic
selvicd'

Fhther Krisrnan saict the most
serious bacteria that l)rs. "Ièrralrcc
(ì. I¡urlorv a¡ld Mark J. l)oughcrly
fouud was the one that causes in-
lluenza, ancl the strrdy did nol
¡trake clear whether it uas present
in large enough arnounts to cause
it to be transmitted to another
person.

'l'he letter also said thc study
showed "that rolating lhe cup and
rvi¡ring with a 'purificator' are not
effective irr eliminating bacteria
lnrru the common crrpl'

Ilut lrather Krisntarr said meth-

ods used to purify the Commun-
ion cu¡r vary, and the bishops rec-
or¡rurcnd that priests "do a good
job of wiping the inside and rhe
orrlsicle of the cup i¡r a forceful
way" to assure gootl lrygiene

'l'hc 1985 docu¡rre¡lt saicl "pas-
torc shoulcl advise those who are
fearful (aborrt sharing the com-
rnou cu¡r) that tlrey have lhe op-
(ion ol rccciving Ch¡'ist undcr llrc
species of l¡¡edd alond'

It also said pastors slrcrrld acl-
vise peo¡ilc with co¡nnrunicabte ill-
nesses not to drink from tlrc chal-
ice They should receive an intinc-
lion or reæive thc consecratecl
bread only, it said.

Inlinction is the method in
which the Com¡¡runion host is dip-
ped into the consecrate<I wine
beftire beirrg given to üre commun-
icanl.

Catholi

o

a
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Within such limi¡s, Ordinaries may designate the panicular insrances, but
on condition that they grant perinission not indiscriminarely but for clearþ
defined celebrations and that the;- point out mâtters for caution. They are also to
exclude occasions when there rvill be a latger number of communicants. The
groups receiving this permission must also be specific, well ordered, and homoge-
neous. [See Glapp, no. 242.1

243. Prcparxion for giving communion under both kinds:

a. If communion is recei'¡ed Írom the chalice with a tube, silver tubes are

needed for the celebrant and each communicant. There should also be a container
of warer for purifying rhe tubes and a paten on which to put them afterward.

b. If communion is given wirh a spoon, only one spoon is necessary.

c. If communion is given by incinccion, care is to be raken that the
eucharisdc bread is nor ioo thin or ¡oo smail, but a linle rhicker than usual so rhar
after being partly rüpped inro iåe precious blood ir can sdll easil.v- be given to
the communicant.

l. Ri¡e oi Communion'.:nd,e¡ Bo¡h Kinds Directiy irom ¡he Chalice

244. If ¡here is ¿ deacon or ano¡her assisdngpriest or an acolyce:

a. The celebrant receives ¡he Lord's body and blood as usual, making sure
enough remains in the chalice for ¡he orher communicants. He wipes ihe ourcide
oi the chalice with a purificator

b. The priest gives the chaüce with þurificator to chl minister and himself
takes the pâten or ciborium wiù the hosts; then borh station themselves
conveniently for the communion of the people.

c. The communicants approach, make the proper reverence, and stand in
f¡ont oi the priest. Showing the hos¡ he says: The bod¡t of Cfuist. The communi-
cant answers: Amen and receives rhe body of Christ from the priest.

d. The communicant then moves to the minister of the chalíce and stands
before him. The minisrer says: The blood of Cltist, the communicant answers:
Amen, and the minister holds out the chalice with purificaror. For che sake of
convenience, communicants ma)t raise the chaiice to rheir mouths rhemselves.
Holding the purificator under the mouth with one hand, they drink a little ¡rom
rhe chalice, taking care not to spil1 ir, and rhen return ro theirplaces. The minister
wipes rhe oumide of rhe chalice with the purificator.

e. The minister places the chalice on the altar after all who are receiving
under both kinds have drunk trom ir. If there are others who are not receiving
communion under both kinds, the priest gives these communion, then returns to
the altar. 'llhe priest or minister drinks whatever remains in the chalice and carries
out the usual purificadons.
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c. ft is also permicre<i co piace a small table covered with a cloth and comoral
at a suitabie place. The priest places the chalice or ciborium on the iable in order
to make the distribution oí communion easier

d. The communion of those who do not receive under boch kinds, the
consumprion of the blood remaining in the chaiice, and the purìiications take
place as already described-

3. Rire of Communion un<ier Both Kinds Using a Tube

248. in this case the priesr celebran¡ also uses a tube when receíving the blood of
the Lord.

249. lf there is a deacon, anorher assisiing pnest, or an acolyte presenl:

a. For the communion oi the body of the Lo¡d, everything is done as

described in nos. 224 b and c.

b. The communicant goes ro ¡he minister oÍ the chalice and s¡ands in ironr
oi him. The rniniscer says: The blood of Cfuist and ¡he communicanr responds:
Amen. The communicanr receives the tube from ¡he ministeç places it in rhe
chalice, and drinks a limle. The communicanr then removes the tube, careful not
to spill an,u- drops, and places ir in a conrainer of water heid by the minister. The
communicant sips a lirde warer to purify the tube, then puts ir into another
conminer presenre<í by the minister.

250. If there is no cieacon, orher assisdng priest, or acolyte preseni, the priest
celebrant súers the chalice to each communicanr in a way describei ¿l¡eady for
communioh t¡om rhe chaìice [no. 2a5]. The minister smnding next ro him holds
ehe conraine¡ of wacer for puri{ving tbe rube.

4. Rire of Communion under Both Kinds Using a Spoon

251. If a deacon, another assiscing priest, or an acolyte is presenc, he holds rhe
chaiice and, saying The blood oI Cluist, ministers che blood of che Lord wirh
e spoon to rhe incür'idual communicants, who hoid the plate beneath their
chins. He is to take care that the spoon does not touch the lips or rongres of
the communicants.

252. U there is no deacon, o¡her assisting priest, or acolyte preseni, the prÍest
celebrant himself gives them the Lord's blood, afrer all receivíng communion
under both kinds have received the Lord's bod-v

Ci.íAPTER V
ARRANGEMENT AND FURNISHING OF CHURCHES

FOR THE EUCHARISTiC CELEBR,{ÏTON
i. GENERAL PRINCIPLES

253. For the celebraúon of the eucharist, the people of God normally assembie in
a church cr, if there is none, in some other fitting place wonhy oí so greer a
mystery. Churches and other places of worship should therefore be suited to
celebraring the liturg,v and ¡o ensuring the active participation of ¡he fairhful.
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l+5. If rhere is no deacon, other priest or acohl'te:

a. The priest receives the Lord's bodl' ¿nd blood as usual, making sure
enough remains in the chalice ior rhe other communicanrs' He lvipes the outside
oi ¡he chalice with the purificator.

b. The priest then sþtions himseif conveniently ibr communion and dis'
ributes the body of Christ in the usual way to all who are receiving under borh
kinds. The communicants approach, make the proper reverence, and stand in
iront of rhe priest. Aiter receiving the body of Christ, they step back a little.

c. Atter all have received che celebrant pleces the ciborium on the altar and
:akes the chaiice with d:e puriÍicaror. All those receiving t¡om the chalice come
íorward again and stand in fronr of che priest. He says: The blood of CJr¡ist, rhe
communícant answers: Amen, and che priest presen¡s the chalice with puriÍica'
ror. The communicants hold the purificator under their mouths with one hand
raking care that none of the precious blood is spilied drink a little i¡om rhe

chahCe, and then return to their piaces. The priest wipes the ouuside of the chalice
rçith rhe purificator.

d. After the communion from ',he chaiice, the priest piaces it on the âher
and if chere ale others receiving uncier one kind only, he gives ;hem communion in
rhe usual way; then rerurns ¡o the alul He drinks whatever remains in the chalice
and carries out che usual puriÍications.

2. Rire of Comrnunion under Both Kinds b.r ln¡i¡cuon

246. IÍ rhere is a deacon, another priest assistin& or ån acolyte present:

a. The priesthands this minister the chalice with puri-ficator and he himself
¡akes the paien or.ciborium wirh the hosrs. The priest and ¡he minister of the
chaiic e stadon theri:seives ccnveniently f or dist¡iburing cornmunion'

b. The communicants approach, make the proper reverence/ stand in tront
of the priest, and hoid the communion plate below their chi¡s. The celebrant dips

a pani¿le into che chalice and showing it , sâysi Thebody andblood o/ Cl¿¡jst. llhe
cõmmunicants respond:.4 men, Íeceivecommunion from the priest, ând return to
their piaces.

c. The communion oi rhose who do not receive under both kinds and the
resr ot the rite mke place as already described.

247. Ífthere is no deacon, assisring priest, or acolyte present:

a. Aiter drinking the blood of the Lord, the priesr ukes the ciborium or
paten with che hosrs, between the index and middle fingels of one hand and holds
the chalice between the thumb and index finger oi the same h¿nd. Then he
smtions himself convenientiy ior communion.

b. The communicânß approactt make the proPer reverence, stand in front
of the priesq and hold aplate benearl: their chins. The priest mkes a panicle, dips
it into the chalice, and showing it, says: The body and blood o/ Cfu:st. The
communicants respond: A men, teceivecommunion from the priest, and return to
their places.

Generai lnsn'.:ion ofthe Roman Missal 87
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Novenber 29, 1995

Fatl¡er lvlcDonough

Sister Doninica

Conplaint aþout Father Bill Stolzman ,l#f- lÐ,e1

Earlier today, I had a telephone eall from Chaplaín Kathy
IrtcDonald, at the Minnesota Correctional Faclllty in Sbahopæe
(496-44521. She is a good f,riend of, I'targo Uaris, wl¡o h,ad
encouraged her to call-here. Chaptain tlcDonald supertråt** fåfäfür
811,1 Stolznan, rrrho s¡rends three hours a week in past.araf xånt*ügl¡
at that facility. '

en inciêer¡t had been reported to her, l"n which Fatbsr Strrlm*n,
rhen asking to eee one of the inuates, described ber as nths
btaclc one tritl¡ large breasto. tr Chaplain llcDonald' vltrh hsr
supenrísÕr, vere planning to seet with Father this af,ternooa¡
they are seriously considering telling hin not to retufn.

Chaplain üsDonald asked that tbís incident be reporteü to
rather's nþosgü here, as well. .å,lthough Shakopae is tn tnÞ
$outTrern lllcariate, i thought you níght Ue the uoet as!¡rsfttåFs
pêrson to tell. (Sorry. ) '
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January 3,

MEMO TO:

FROU:

SI]BJECT:

1"996

Ärchbishop Flynn

Fattrer Kevin ÈfcDonough

F'I\THER BTLL STOLZI,ÍAN

Archbishop, some weeks ago vre received word that Father
Stolzman, pastor at the Church of St. Mark in Shakopee and
outside chaplain to the Womên's correctional facility in
that town, hras under investigation for having made an
inappropríate remark about a prísoner to one of the staff
members. You asked that I would follow up and nake sure
that the appropriate steps vrere being taken.

f have spoken with Father Stolzman. He said that, in
response to the complaint, he was interviewed by the chief
chaplain and one of the adrninistrators of the prison. They
accepted his explanation that his comment, while
unfortunate, was for identification purposes only and not
intended to sj-ngle out the particular prisoner for damaging
attention. He said that the two interviehrers accepted the
explanation and passed on to the warden a recommendation
that the matter be dropped. ft was his belief that the
warden had accepted theír recommendation. He understood
that the matter l/tras closed.

I then checked with the chief chaplain. ü{e exchanged
messages and did not speak di-rectly. She assured me by
message, hourever, that she understood that the matter had
been successfully resolved and that no further steps would
be taken. As I understand it, Father Stolzman is continuingi
to provide some pastoral care help at the correctional
fací1ity.

I beli-eve that the matter should now be considered closed.
If you would prefer that we take some further step, please
let me know. Otherr,uise, this memo will be the last file
entry about thÍs matter.

KMM: md

cc: Bishop lilelsh
Sister Dominica Brennan
BifI Fallon

¡sTr,sttã¡¡
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Fr. Paul Jaroszeski, director
Presbyteral Personnel Resources Office
Chancery
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55rc2-2197

February 29,1996

DearPaul,

As I indicated in our short meeting.in the hallway ofthe chancery earlier today, I have a few
questions about the details of my Sabbatical.

My plans have simpliñed ¿ bit. I decided that I wanted to madmize my time in research and

uiriting, so f have decided to take atnp to Rome another sunmer. Currently I am soheduled to
leave St. IVfark's on May 6th for a trip with a number of priests to the lloly Land. After that I will
reside at the Marist Brothers'Provincial Residence in Pelharn, NY. till near the end of August.

While I was a Jesuit, Fordham University Ìvas a good environment fo¡ the writing of my first book
_1 but now-f arn incardinated, and living with no one I know in a university dorms did not appeal

to me. I worked on the Indian reservation with several Marist bnothers 'who are'currently, in New '

Yorh so we will be able to e¡change cultural memories as I write and reside there. This house is

only 10 minutes awayfrom Fordharn University by trafuL and I will be able to get easy access io
that tibrary where I did research before, as well as get consultative help from some Jesuit

theologians and philosophers friends I still know there. I just hope the Spirit is with me and that
my theological writing in New York will be as fruitful now as it was in eadier yeaß.

The trip to the Holy Larr{ the per diem for staying over three months at the N{arist house, rental
of a computer and travel expenses should exceed the usual Sabbatieal grant of $2,200.00. How
arir I to receive the Sabbatical grant? Do I need to submit a budget to get the money before I $o
on Sabbatical, or do I submit a financiaf report at tlre end of the Sabbatical and ask for a
reimbursement?

During the Sabbatical there will be'times when I will be invited to say Mass in a variety of places.

Does the arohdiocese give its priests some kind of legitimate'priest document that shows them
in good standing and worthy to say Mass in other dioceses? In the Jesuit Orderthe Mnisterof
the Hpuse took care, of that automatically whe¡ we rnoved from state to"state. How do diocesan
priestshandlethis? . :: ., , ':

35ß f;s.lltl¡ .Atturuù fiknú- fiIyahrlyer, ¿ÍlflA( 5537s-L238 @.eI- (frLz) 445-L22,s

ID1ì
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Deacon Al Schroeder has worked hard to find priests who will cover the weekend Masses during

the four months that I will be gone on Sabbatical. Weekday Masses will be replaced by
Communion Services led by the deacon or atrained parish minister. Rituat i\{asses will be covered

by priests ofthe area. Archdiocesan Priests' Sabbatical Policy states, "On the occasion where a

replacement is needed (i.e. weekends, holydays, Holy Week), the stipend will be paid from the

Archdiocese sabbatical fund.u Normally I have private reconciliations and one Mass on Saturday

and three Masses in a row on Sunday. While one retire priest Fr. Richard Larkin, said he would
be wilting and able to handle that load when he is here, there are some dates that he will not be

here. The deacon needs to find others to cover those times. However, most ofthe uretiredu priests

refuse to say three lvfasses on a Sunday. So we theri \¡vill have to get two retired priests to cover

for me when I arn gone. In additio4 how do you handle mileage in this context? It's a 80 mile

round trip here from the Byrne Residence. (Preferring to sleep in their own beds, most priests

prefer to make two round trips - on Saturday and on Sunday.) So what can St. Mark's elpect
from the archdiocese for financing priestty replacements when a couple priests will be coming
from a distance to cover for me on weekends during my Sabbatical? And how and when is St.

Mark's to apply for these funds?

I am really looking fonvard to this Sabbatical. This will be the first time that I ü,ill leave the
North American continent, and I am looking with eagerness to walk in the footsteps ofthe Lord.
A cornpulsion to write has beør bubbling on the back burner of my life for a long time, and I am

eager to get it on the table for others to enjoy.

T..h*nks'for your help with and support of this Sabbatical.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

I

Rev. William F. Stolzman
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March 7, 1996

Rev. Irillian Stolzrnan
Church of St. Mark
350 S. Atwood St.
Shakopee, llN 55379-L238

Dear Father Stolzman:

Fr. Jaroszeski asked me to let you know the detaiLs of your
sabbatical grant and funds for weekend assistance at your parish
during your absence,

Your sabbatical grant from the Archdiocese wíll be $2r5oo. The
increase from the $11800 grant, mentioned in my September 15'
Lgg[, letter to you is due to an increase in sabbatícal funding
by the Archdi.osese in the last two years. (A copy of that letter
ís enclosed.)

The parish weekend assistance funds wilL renaLn the same ($75 per
weekend, S37.50 ¡ler holyday) until JuIy 1 when the amounts will
be raised to '$1,00 and $50, respectively. Any costs above those
amotmts witL be the responsibífíùy of your parísh. For instance'
if you äre artay from the parish from l¡[ay 6 through August 25' the
amount paid to the Þarish ¡uill be $1 ,48'1.5o.

ALso ênolosed arê the for:ns on which ]zou can indicate the precise
dates you will be ôn sabbatical, an address where you can be
rèached during yo'ur absence unless your parish office wÍLl have
that inforr¡at,i.on, and the name of your replacement.

CalÌ 5-f you have questions or if I can assist you in any way
(29L-443O',) .

Si.ncereLy,

Joann Kenney
Presbyteral Personnel Resources

Enclosures

o
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March 13, L996

Rev. Willian Stol,zman
Church of St. Mark
350 S. Atwood St.
shakopee, MN 55379-1.238

Dear Father Stolzmans

In my lfarch 7 letter to you, I failed to answer your quest,ion
ã¡"ut, presiding at Mass, etc., when you are away from the
Archdiocese.

Please caII or write Sr. Dominica Brennan in the Chancellorts
offise. That office will take care of your request for a
celebret.

SJ-ncerel-y,

Joann Kenney
Presbyteral Personnel Resources
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DATE:

ItEllo |[o!

FRO}I:

RE:

t t

March 14, L996

Archbishop Flynn

Sister Dominica

Liturgical Practices, Southern Vicariate

Archbishnp, I had a call from a young hloman (
) yesterday, who said her pastor had advised her to let

us know ábout two iiturgical practices which she had !,titnessed
recently:

-- She attend^ed the baptisn of her nepherrs at Pax ChrisÈi Last
Spring, fhe fornula used by Fatber lfin t¡as rr. . . Creator'
Redeemer, Sanctifier. . ,rl

(The parish has been advised, strongly and nore than otlce, I
believe, that this formula is not to be used. There is a real
concern here about the valídity of the sacranent' )

-- The caller attended a week-day lrfass at, St. Mark's in Shakopee,
duríng which plastic cupÊ hrêre used for the reception of the
sacreã Blood. The cups ïrere then to be placed on a serving trey'
and dispoÊed of.

Thã calLêr was not comfortable with that process' so she
took the cup she had used into the restroom' added wÊter to it,
and then drãnk the water, before placing ít on the tray. One of
the paríshlqners told ttei tney poüred out any remaíns of the ttine
on the ground: ttholy ground, you knoritr. rl

(This happened during the suuuner, according.to the caLLer.
Tlhe situation ñay or nay ñot have been resolved in the meântine.

called me about a bulletin annoüncement she had
receÍved, indicatíng that the parish would begin util-izing t'bís
type of procedure. Ã,fter sone dÍscussion, I ensouraged her to
write to Father stolznan, inforning hin that this was noE
acceptable liturgícal practíce. She did so, and sent rne a copy
of hãr letter. i ¿o nõt know whether the practice has occurred.
since that tine or not. )
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March 14,1996

Dear St. Dominica

I will be going on a four month Sabbatical starting tvlay 6, 1996. Would you please send me a

celebret.

Sincerely,

Rev. rililliam F,

znn fir¡¡t\ þtturisù filrett- fiÍ1uhúyeq![lfi$ 5517s-L238 @eI- (øtz) 445-L22s
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USE OF SMALL INDIVIDUAL CUPS AT MASS

by William Stolzman

The following article explores the question whether distributing Holy Communion using
trays of small, individual cups at a Catholic Eucharist is an option that is legitimate under
current liturgical regulations and guidelines. This matter has many aspects. Consequently,
this paper is divided into several sections: l) canonical legitimacy of this practice,

2) symbolic oneness of the bread and the cup in the Eucharistic, 3) the question of
medical hygiene,4) cultural and ecumenical appropriateness, and 5) practical concerns

sirrrounding the use of small, individual cups at Mass.

1. Canonicnl Legitimacy

The primary argument for the use of individual cups in Eucharistic celebrations is not
medical but liturgical. In this section I will show that the use of small individual cups is
legitimate ïvithin existing liturgical regulations. Therefore, their use in Eucharistic
celebrations is a valid liturgical optior¡ usable by a celebrant where pastorally
appropriate.

As the Order ofMass llith a Congregation states: '"The sign of communion is more
complete when given under both kinds, since the sign of the Eucharistic meal appears

more clearly. The intention of Ch¡ist that the new and eternal covenant be ratified in his
blood is better expressed, as is the relation ofthe eucharistic banquet to the heavenly
banquet."r

In describing Communion under both species, four methods of reception are listed:

a) Drinking from a cup. (no. 244 &.245)
b) Intinction ofthe host into the Precious Blood. (no.246 e.247)
c) Sipping through atube. (no. 248 & 249)
d) Receiving from a spoon. (no. 250 & 251)

Of these options liturgical preference is for the first method2 since this was the way the
Eucharist was originally received. Nonetheless the other modes of reception have long
historic precedence. They were introduced and approved for various pastoral reasons
even though they are visually very different from the first.

The action of consuming any liquid from a cup by pouring the contents of the cup into
the mouth is considered "drinking," regardless the size of the cup. 8.g., Consuming

rGeneral Instruction of the Roman Missal (:GIRM), no.24A.
t SC Divine Worship, InstructionSacrømentali Communione (29 June 1970): AAS 62 (1970664{66; Not
6 (1970) 322-324 [DOL,2ll5l.
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alcohol from a shot glass is called "having a drink." Consequently, consumption of the
sacred species from a small Eucharistic cup fits within the first method of receiving
Communion under both species as specified in GIRM no. 244 &.245 - provided the small
cups used in Communion trays fit the liturgical definition of a "cup."

The Latin text uses the ¡erm calix, which comes from the Greek rultÇ. A "kylix" was a
shallow, ceremonial-drinking bowl, 10" to 14" across, on a pedestal, with handles on
either side. At the Council of Trent a larger cup (one with handles) from the Wilten
monastery at lnnsbruck (c. I ló0-70) was presented as evidence for the medieval custom
of the communion of the faithful from a chalice - which practice the Council ultimately
suppressed as a Counter Reformational response to the Protestant contention that
Communionmust be given under both species to be sacramentally integral. The New
Testament, however, does not use the term rul,t(. R¿ther the Greek term used in the
Septuagint a¡rd the New Testament is æor1prov, which term is never used to describe the
vessels in the temple. In Mk 9:41 par. Mt. 10:42 and Mk 7:4, etc. polerion refers to a
"cup of everyday use."3 In respect to ofücial Church documents, the Dictionary of
Liturgical Intin by Wilfiid Diamond lists the definition of calix as "a chalice, goblet,
cup." Stemmed-ware raises the cup up -- a fitting symbolio way of distinguishing a
ceremonial cup, but the knobbed stem ofgold-lined, "classical" chalices is of medieval
origin and not an essential part of its calix-character. Today the cups that.people use

everyday are made in various sizes and shapes from double-sized coffee mugs to the
daint¡ handless teacups used in Oriental restaumnts. Thus from a Greek Scriptural point
ofview, from a Latin canonical point of view and from a modern English point ofview,
the terms æotqprov, calix and cup c,anbe legitimately applied to the small, individual
shotglasses used in Communion trays, and to drink (or sip) from these srnall, individual,
stemless, handleless cups fits within GIRM (no.24Ç245).

In the'Instruction Concerning Worship of the Eucharistic Mysterly''a and in other
documents, there are no specifications on the number of chalices th¿t are to be used in
Communion Under Both Species. The main concern is that *enough bread and wine are
made ready for the communication of the faithful in a particular Eucharistic liturgy."5 The
directives say only: '"The form of the vessels must be appropriate for the liturgical use for
which they are meant.'ú A common guideline is given: '"When Communion is to be given
from the cup, generally there should be two ministers ofthe consecrated wine for each
minister ofthe consecrated bread. In this wa¡ the Rite of Holy Communion will not be
unduly prolonged."? It is clear that this is not a regulation but a recommendation when
common cups, rather than individual cups, are used. Thus, while the ofücial liturgical
regulations indicate that there can be more than one chalice when communion is given to
a large congregation under both species and that the number of cup ministers might be

rKittle's Theological Dictionary or the New Testament (vol VI, p.148).
alnaestimabile Donum (ID), 1980.
sThis Holy and Living Sacrifice: Directoryfor the Celebration and Reception of
Communion under Both Kinds (: Direcrory). (1980), Sec. 39.
6ID, Sec. 16.
1l)irectory, 

Sec 33.
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twice the host distributors when a common cup is used, the exact number of chalices is
neither canonically specified or limited.

In addition, in the section on the "Ministration ofthe Cup" the Directory states: "The
chalice is always offered to the communicant with the words: The Blood of Christ,...'É
And "After each communicant has receive the Blood of Christ, the minister shall
carefully wipe...'Ð Please note that these regulations are in the singular. They implybut
not specify that more than one person receives from a common cup. If only one person
received from a given chalice, that person's reception of the Precious Blood is not
contrary to the above regulations. Thus it is wrong to say that more than one person mrrsl
receive from a chalice when Communion is given under both species. In fact, for
centuries only the celebrant drank from the Eucharistic cup at Masg so it can be said that
individual consumption of the entire contents of a Eucharistic cup is very traditional. If a
single person can legitimately drink from a Eucharistic cup and there can be more than
one Eucharistic cup, then one of the legitimate possibilities is that individual persons can

drink from individual cups.

Thus there is nothing in canonical or liturgical legislation that appears to prohibit it...
except nearly nineteen centuries of practice. The proposed liturgical option is indeed new,
but that nervness of itself does not prohibit it - just as the second communal form of the
sacrament of reconciliation is new but $'as permitted becar¡se it was judged pastorally
beneficial. Throughout the history of the Churcþ every age has made their unique
contribrrtions to the liturgy. In our dag the Second Vatican Council emphasized the
theme ofthePeople of God, and the contemporary involvement ofthe laity in the
operation ofthe Church is unprecedented. The unique apostolic role and responsibilities
of each individual Christian has been emphasized, all the while calling all Catholics into
intimately union with Christ and the Church through the Eucharist. The individuality of
many small cups filled with the one Blood of Christ is indicative ofthe recognized
individualþ and special uniqueness of every faithful Catholic in our contemporary
world. Excessive individuality is rampant throughout our modern society, leading many
away from Christ and the Church. The excesses of individuality need to be curtailed
while the virh¡es of individual lay initiatives in the world need to be fostered. As the
Church has wisely done in ages pasl she corrects wrongful tendencies within
contemporary society through the liturgy. The Church takes what is profane and worldly
and sanctifies it by placing those wayward tendencies under the aegis and lordship of
Christ through liturgical adaptations that are in full union with the sacramental theology
of her ancient liturgical traditions. Early Church Fathers spoke of the members of the
Church as many grains of wheat that were crushed to make one bread, and as many
grapes that were crushed to make the one wine for the Eucharist. Similarly, the pre-cut
breads and pre-portioned cups of wine are symbolic of human individuals as they grow
up in our world today - which Ch¡ist sanctifies and makes One through his one saving
action of his one Person through his body and blood upon the cross.

EDirectory, Sec. 45.
eDirectory, Sec. 47.
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The liturgical argument then may be summarized: The shape, size and number of cups or
chalices at a Mass where there is Communion under both kinds are not specified by
liturgical regulations; thus trays of many small Eucharistic cups may be legitimately

used. Also the number of persons who receive from a chalice may be one or more. Thus

the consumption of the Precious Blood by a number of individuals from individual cups

is legitimate under cuffent legislation.

II. Symbols of Unity

The expression'bne cup" is found only implicitly in Scripturg and reference to'bne
loaf is found explicitly only once, in I Cor l0: 16-17.

Is not the orp of blessing we bless a sharing in the blood of Chdst? tuid is not the bread we break

a sturing in rhe body of Christ? Because the loaf of bread is one, we, many though we are, are one

bod¡ for rve all partake ofthe one loaf.

Paul emphasizes the oneness of bread not as a sign of the essential oneness of the

physical body of Christ but as injunction to the people to realize their corporate oneness

in lhe Mystical Body of Christ. While it may be inferred from the passage above that
there was physically one cup and one bread at each Corinthian Eucharist, the primary

emphasis is upon the blood and body of the one Christ in whose sacrifice we share.

Ignatius of Antioch inhis l-etter to the Philadelphians, (4) utilized the same symbolism

as he exhorted this congregation to turn from the divisiveness of separate Eucharists and

Church leadership.

Be eager to aelebrale one eucharist, for there is one flesh ofour Lord Jesus Ch¡ist and one cup of
unity in his blood, one alÞr as there is one bishop together with the peslryten atd deacoru.

Again the oneness ofthe Eucharist is anchored in the oneness of the flesh and blood of
Ckist in his sacrifice. The above passage does speak of one bread but of one flesh; the
unity associated with the ctrp is not grounded in the cup but in the singularity of the blood
of Cluist found in the cup. Thus the true foundation of sacramental unity is found in the
person of Christ crucified. The oneness of the bread and the cup are only symbols of the
sacramental presence ofthe one Christ in the Eucharist.

At the first Eucharist, Jesus teaches and shares his redemptive life with all who were
present through the consumption of his body and blood. The one loaf and the cup of wine
are the instruments that Jesus uses and transforms into the divine reality through which
salvation is achieved and all a¡e made one with the Father in Christ. Thus the one loaf of
bread and the one cup of wine are material symbols of the spiritual reality achieved in the
one Christ. Receiving of the'bne bread" and drinking of the'"one wind' points toward
receiving and partaking in the saving and uniting sacrifice of the one Lord Jesus Christ.
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The Church today wishes to maintain the same symbolism. The GIRMto indicates that the
use of a single unleavened loaf would show more clearly the Eucharist as a sign of unity
and charity since the one bread is broken and distributed among the members of one
family. Thus a preference is given in the doouments to the use of one bread rather than to
many breads in order that the material might fulfill its purpose as sign. Nonetheless, the
same paragraph suggests that when pastoral circumstances require it, small hosts may be
used. In a subsequent document that addresses the material of the bread to be used at the
Eucharistic celebration, reference is made to the use of larger hosts that can be broken
into parts.rr

Liturgical documents regularly start by stating the ideal as the norrn. For example, the
norm for baptism is by immersion, yet pastoral limitations and local traditions may
necessitate alternate ways of receiving this sacrament. A great desire within the Church is
to imitate the way Christ received baptism and the way he celebrated the Eucharist.
Nonetheless, the Church in its wisdom realizes that alternative external ways do exist for
celebrating sacraments with the same internal integrity and sacramental efficacy.

People are well aware that many lgaves of bread are made from one batch of dougl¡ and
most loaves of commercial bread are pre-cut into many pieces. At most Eucharists today
the celebrant has one large host that he fractures over a plate of many pre-cut hosts. The
people have no difficulty understanding what is meant when the priest points to a platter
of many small pre-cut hosts and says,'This is one bread." Only a literalistic adolescent
would argue that it is not.

I have been amazed at the number of people I have talked witl¡ including professional
liturgists, who are inclined toward applying the concept of*one bread and one cup"
literally. While not saying so explicitly, their cornrnents and reflections regularly
b*rayed a preference for interpreting the above texts concerning one bread and one cup
literally. Paul and Ignatius use the contemporary reality of one loaf and one cup in their
liturgies to promote an awareness of unity within their congregations. Today, however,
some would wish to reverse the direction of that symbolism and say: Since our
congregation is one is Christ, v/e must symbolize that mity by using only one bread and
one cup. In this way, literalists seek to turn symbols into equivalences. As in logic,
inverses are not necessarily true.

In a similar manner, people are well aware that wine is made in huge barrels, and this
wine is divided into many bottles, and those ofthe same vintage are publicly recognized
as being the same wine. Cups filled from the same bottle are seen to be the same wine.
When wine is brought to the alta¡ in a flagon and part of it is poured into a chalice, the
wine in the flagon and in the chalice are seen to be the same. Because of the physical
association of the wine content in the flagon and in the chalice, the consecration of both
upon the altar is easily recognized. The real Eucharistic unity of the cup, however, is not
found in the cup itself but in the sharing of the blood of Christ. Ignatius of Antioch

to GIRM.283.
rr SC Divine Worship, Instn¡ction Liturgicae in.ttaurationes (2 September 1970): AAg 62 (1970) 694-704;
Not 7 (1971) 10-26. [DOL,5231.
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speaks of "one cup of unity in his blood." The unity is not found in the singularity of the

cip but in the oneness of Christ's life and sacrifrcial blood. That is why the contents of
the flagon may be poured into many cups. And if there are many individual cups,.it is the

unity olthe one bÉod of Christ, which all Communicants share and which actualizes the

spiritual unity of the congregation. The people in our congregations have culturally been

rãised to recognize the same bread in a plate of pieces of bread and recognize the same

wine in many cups and/or flagons of wine. Thus sharing the same consecrated bread and

wine is easily seãn by the people as partaking in the one sacrifice of Christ through which

all are saved and come to share in the one life of Christ'

Looking at this matter not from another perspective, the consecration is a re-astualization

ofthe last Supper in which Ctrist expresses his singular sacrifice on behalf of all. The

use of one large host at the consecration visually expresses Christ's consecration at the

first lvfass. In ihis context the use of one large cup likewise expresses not the unity of
people but the singleness of Christ's sacrif¡ce and new covenant at the Last Supper. The

ur.bf . hrge hosiand a one large cup by the celebrant does not poinl to the unity of the

congregatiõn in Christ but the singular action ofthe celebrant as Ch¡ist.

In summary, the liturgical ideal and norm is to literally use one host and one cup, each

one shard with all. But that mode of distribution practically works only for Eucharists

where there are only a few Communicants. The use of one large host and one large

chalice clearly points to the Christ's action at the first Eucharist -- even in the presence of
trays of smalf hosts and other flagons or trays of small cups on the altar. fire unitive

character of"one bread" is understood by the people today as they look at a platter of
pre-cut hosts. The loafdoes not have to be uncut for people today to understand the

unitive character of 'bne bread." Similarly, the unitive character of 'bne cup" is

understood by people toda¡ even when they choose frorn several chalices or many trays

of pre-portioned cups blessed through the one Eucharistic Prayer of Ctrist.

III. Medic¡l Concerns

It is important to keep the medical question separate from the liturgical one. The

legitimàcy or use of small, individual cups does not depend upon the latest findings or
professional opinions about the health risks assooiated with the'bommon cup." As seen

ábore, the common cup and individual cups are both legitimate liturgical options -- and

each has its own health risks. There is a history of medical concern about the use of a
common cup by many people. Contrariwise, there are no professional voices expressing

concern about the use of individual cups at this time. This is why a number of people

have expressed a personal preference for using individual cups when Communion is

distributed under both kinds.

When the common cup was first ofnered to the American laity there was populat concern

about its health risks. In response to inquiries by the National Council of Catholic
Bishops (NCCB), the American Medical Association, through its Department of
Medicine and Religion in 1979 stated: "It is the position of the AMA that, as far as we

know, there have been no cases of transmission of germs to communicants using a
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common cup. The alcohotic content of the wine, plus the hygienic practice of wiping the

cup and turning it to a new position for each communicant seems to remove any danger."

Hówever, there must have been some concern by some parties, for after quoting the

AMA' the Bishops' Newsletter added: "It must always be remembered that the practice

remains an option so that no one is under obligation to receive from the cup.tt

On November 10, 1985 the Bishops' Committee on the Liturgy, under the chairmanship

of Archbishop Daniel E. Pilarczk of Cincinnati, adopted the following statement, entitled

"Communion Under Both Kinds and Certain Health Concerns." The statement was

subsequently approved for publication by the Executive Committee of the National
Conference of Catholic Bishops.'t

In the church's long history, there have been times when anxiety and worry and even fear lraræ a[endod
ripon the reception of the l¡rd's eucharistic Body and Blood There are times when siclness prrevented a

ómmunicanifrom receiving one or both spccics. Thcre have bcen limes when epidemics havc prcvented

large mrmbers of Christians from appnoaching the Lord's table for fear of becoming infect€d with disease.

tn the last several months a similarconcem has come into being among some C¡ttrolics with regard to the

tranmission of aoquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) and other communicable diseases when

reoeiving the sacred Blood of Christ from a common chalice...

Subsequent scientific studies, however, have revealed the presenc€ ofbacteria and

viruses in the common cup. Consequently, since t985 theNCCB Liturgy Secretariat has

been in contact with the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) in Atlantq which in an

ofticial letterwrote:

Sinoe laboratory studies have shown that bacteria ard virus€s can contamißde a silver chalice and su¡vive

despite the atæhol content of the wine and wiping or rotating the cug the potelrtial orists for an ill
paristrioner or asymÉonatic carrier to expose other members of the ængregtion þ contamimting a

common arp. f anf ¿iseases are transmired by this pactioe, they nroet likety would be comrnonviral

illnesses suèU as tte common cold, but transmission of olher illnesses cannot b€ entirely ocluded. Duing
the pas four ¡æan since AIDS bas been str¡died, there has been no suggestion of transnüssion of the virus

that-causes ADS by sharing rtensils, including the oommon ct¡p, or through any other mea¡¡s itwolving
saliva.la

In lighr of that report the Bishops' Committee on the Lìturgy at that time stated that they

did not believe that parishes needed to suspend Communion under both species. They
encouraged pastors to exhibit c,ommon sense and pastoral solicitude both for the concerns

of the people and for the practice of receiving Communion under both species through
which the faithñrl experiences the fi¡llness of the lord's presence under both signs. They

advised that those who felt compelled to change their practice regarding the common cup

either receive it by intinction or exercise the option of receiving under the species of
bread only.

r2Bishops' Committee on the Liturgy (:BCL) Newsletter (Jan. 1979)
|3BCL Newsletter (Dec. 1985)
raLetter from Donald R. Hopkins, MD" Assistant Surgeon General and Acting Director of
the Centers for Disease Control (Atlanta), Sept. 4, 1985.
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Ín the Annls of Internal Medicinets Terrance G. Furlow and Mark J. Dougherty reported
on a study which examined a communion cup used by 250 communicants at eight
services over a flour-month period between December 1990 and April 1991. Furlow
wrotg "The sturly shows that pathogenic bacteria may be spread among communicants
during a Eucharistic service. Previous studies have shown similar pathogens on the
common cup when passed among 'healthy' volunteers in a simulated service. Studies
have also shown that rotating the cup and wiping with a'purificator' are not effective in
eliminating bacteria from the common cup... Our current understanding of communicable
diseases suggest that the safest method for communicants is to use clear¡ individual
cups.t'

In response to this study, Father Ronald F. Krismar¡ executive director of the U.S.
bishops' Secret¿r¡iat for Liturgy, noted that the most serious bacteria that Drs. Terrance G.
Furlow and Muk J. Dougherty found were those that cause influenza. He pointed out that
the study did not make clear whether these bacteria were present in large enough amounts
to cause them to actually cause sickness.

While influenza is commor¡ it can at times be quite deadly, even in our own time. The
Centers for Dise¿se Control reported that U.S. life expectancy fell slightly in 1993, the
frrst dip in 13 years. The CDC blamed the decline on two nationwide epidemics in which
82,820 people died from flu or pneumonia.t6 Especially during winter months flus and
colds can produce mild to severe sickness. Consequently, the presencè ofthe influenza
virus in the common cup is not to be dismissed lightly.

In February, 1996, Kay Louis published some relevant statistics:r? "Ameri@ns spend
about $5 billion a year on their colds - about $3 bitlion on doctors' visits and $2 billion
on treatment. An estimated 60 million days of school and 50 million days of work are lost
each year. Colds also cost us some $4 billion in lost wages and productivity."

The Minnesota Cl¡ristian Chronicle reported:r8 "Anne LaGrange Loving assistant
professor of microbiology at Felican College, a Roman Catholic school in Lodi, N.I.,
discovered two years ago that microorganisms survive on communion wafers, but that
study didn't necessarily show that the existence of microorganism led to illness... But at
the annual convention of American Society for Microbiology, researchers said there is no
evidence of risk. A study of nearly 700 people found that even those whó received
communion daily have no higher rate of illness than unchurched people." The article was
not clear whether this limited statistical study involved daily communicants who received
only the host or whether they received both the host and drank from a common cup.

All the above str¡dies are statistical, and they wipe out individual differences. Individual
susceptibility must be taken into account, for studies have shown that in the deliberate
introduction of a measured amount of cold virus into the noses of a group of peoplq each

¡s(Vol. 188, No.7)
'óStar Tribu ne (3 I | 196)
r?Minnesota Extension Service News Letter, University of Minnesota" Scott County
tE(51t5197)
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having the same measured immuniological response, some individuals got colds and

others no cold symptoms at all. Thus some people are more susceptible to viruses than

others -- an observation popularly known. It is thus reasonable that people whose
personal history indicates a great susceptibility to viruses would be more wary to
consuming a medium that is known to contain viral pathogens. For such people receiving
communion by intínction is usually not a víable option, because the wine in the cup in
which the consecrated bread is intincted probably has been drunk from and been

contaminated by someone earlier in line. The greatest period of concern is when there is
only a little consecrated wine in the chalice, for then reflux of the fluid from the mouths
of the Communicants is often obvious.

So medical research continues in a seesaw fashion about this question. At least it can now
bê said scientifïcally that not AIDS but viral pathogens are found in tlte consecrated wine
of a common cup. Only a limited number of scientific studies have dealt with the
question whether the concentration of those viral pathogens is sufficient for a significant
number of communicants to actually pass on flu or other respiratory disease through the
use ofthe common cup. More research needs to be done to see whether anecdotal
evidence and popular concerns regarding the use of the common cup are justified.

Regarding small individual cups, however, there is no cuffent debate over the possibility
of communication of diseases through their use. Medically and culturally that is the

accepted norm in American society today.

IV. Cultur¡l & Liturgic¡l Values

In Amerícan culturg good hygienic practices are taught to children ¿t home and in school
from the youngest age. Expressing contemporary hygienic wisdor¡ the Soap and

Detergent Association (SDA) \À,rote: "'Good hygiene is the first line of defense in staying
healthy. The best way to reduce the spread of infectious diseases is through frequent hand
washing and regular cleaning of household surfaces." So it is understandable and
reasonable that in some parishes Communion distributors are asked to wash their hands
with water or with disinfectant wipes right before distributing Communion. The article
goes on to give several, widely recognized tips for staying healthy this winter, one of
which is: Avoid sharing drinking glasses and eating utensils. In the United States, at any
restaurant or banquet, requesting or expecting several people to use the same glass would
be found very repugnant.

In other cultures the use of common cups and the dipping of food from a common bowl is
the norm. The Catholic Church has always been responsive to cultural variations in non-
essential things. At no other public gatherings in the United States do Americans drink
from the same cup. Since there is a number ofrecognized methods of receiving the
Frecious Blood, and since using small, individual cups is a legitimate option within
existing liturgical regulations, then culturally it would be very easy and comfortable for
American Catholics to receive the Precious Blood in individual eups.

9
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Among the Jews at the time of Christ, it was the custom to pass a common cup at the

Passover Seder. This was a Hetlenistic practice related to the rul.r( ceremonial cup.

Today, far from that Hellenistic culturg Jews use individual cups at their Seders, all filled
from a single decanter. The spiritual unity is not found in a "common cup" but in the

singular prayer by the leader of the Seder - said while everyone around the table holds

up their individual glasses. By that single prayer, the wine within each glass becomes a

single blessing to God as well as to the participants.

In the history of the Church, after the tum of the first millenniun¡ very few laity were

receiving Communion. Devotion focused upon the reservation of the Eucharist Bread,

which was seen to be an awesome object to be worshipped at a distance. Martin Luther
insisted upon the necessity to receive Communion under both forms. The Council of
Trent responded in Counter-Reformational fashion by stating not only that the total Christ

was found under each forn¡ but they then ordered that the only way that Communion
could be distributed at Roman Catholic Masses was underthe form of bread. In many

other areas, the Protestants and Catholics deliberately took paths opposed to each other in
their Reformation and Counter-Reformation reforms.

With the Second Vatican Council, however, came the promotion of ecumenism. No
compromise was to be made in the essentials of the faittU but much could be learned and

shared between Christian denominations who have basically the same scriptures, creed

and hope for salvation through Jesus Christ. In the last fifty years the Catholic Church has

emphasized anew the Liturgy of the Word in all sacraments, the use of the language of
the-local culture, and the practice of receiving Communion under both species. The spirit
of Council of Trent emphasized the things that separated Catholics from Protestants. In
contrast, the spirit of the Second Vatican Council promotes the unity of Christian
Churches, seeking to fulfill the prayer of Chnist that all may be One. \{hile Churches
have struggled to resolve fundamental differences in sacramental theology, the Churches

h¿ve been able to share amiably in the domain of liturgical practices. IVfany Protestant

congregations use trays of individual cups at their Communion Services. Catholic use of
this practice would be a further expressionn of unity in areas where unity is cr¡rrently
possible.

Recent ecumenical reports have highlighted the sharing of one bread and a common cup
as demonstrating and effecting the oneness ofthe Body of Christ.le However, such

ecumenical statements are not to be taken literally but symbolically. In no way do such
documents enjoin all Protestant Churches to stop using the pre-cut wafers and individual
cups used in many of their Communion Services. While Protestant Churches at time use a

common cup, in most American congregations trays of individual cups are also used at
the Communion Services. Since the use of individual cups in the Eucharist violates no
tenant of the Catholic Faitt¡, the spirit of ecumenism and the spirit of the Second Vatican
Council would encourage us to pastorally adopt similar modes of reception of
Communion, as we search for commonality in our sacramental theologies.

re World Council of Churches" Baptism, Eucharisl and Ministry (Faith and Order Paper No. I I t) 1982,

#19. p.14.
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V. PRACTICAL MATTERS

Is it lituryically appropri¡te to use smatl cups for CommunionT ln Inaeslimahile
Donum we read: '?articular respect and care are due to the sacred vessels, both the

chatice and paten for the celebration of the eucharist, and the ciboria for the Communion

of the faithfi¡I. The form of the vessels must be appropriate for the liturgical use for
which they are meant."æ Miniature (two-inch tall), stemmed, gold-lined chalices are

currently commercially available, but the most popular shape is that of a handleJess,

stem-less shot-glass. Protestants have found such small, individual Communion cups

appropriate for liturgical use for decades, and they are available for purchase from

Catholic liturgical goods stores. I have never heard anyone say that such small cups

found in Communion trays are not liturgically appropriate. Their contents being

consecrated on the altar through the words of Ckist by the priest, these cups are

individualized means of sharing in the One Cup, just as pre-cut hosts are valid,
individualized means of sharing in the One Bread.

How should the congregrtion be instructed concerning these matters? As indicated

in the General Inslrucl i on of the Roman Missal :21

Priests shoutd use the occasion to te¿ch the faûful the Catholic docfine on the form of communioq as

atrnræd þ the Corurcil of Trent They should first be reminded tlu! aoærding to Catholic faitb thgy

receiræ thé whole Chdst and the genuine sacrament when they participate in the sacram€nt er¡en under one

kind and that lhey are not thus depived of any grace necessary for sah'ation

They shoutd also be tauglrt that the Church rnay change the rnanner ofcelebrating and receivigs the

¡¡rsvided thßfu sr¡bstanoe is safeguarded. In doing so, the Churrchjudges when suchchanges

will better meet the deryotion orneeds of differenl lime and p¡aces At the same tirne thefaithñtl shouldbe

urgedto take pan in the rite which brings out the sigr of the eucluristic meal more frrlly.

The logistics of receiving Corirmunion using a small cup should be explained

devotionally. rilhen one is offered the host, the Eucharistic minister says: 'lfhe Body of
Christ,"'and the communicant with faith responds: 'îmen." If a person receives the

consecrated host on the hand, it is not appropriate to put the host in one's mouth while
walking a$ray. Rather, it is devotionally appropriate to step to the side and pause for the

few moments it takes to place the host in one's mouth. This pause aids the mind to foct¡s

on what great Gift is being received, rather than on how to get back to one's pew.

Similarly, when the Eucharistic minister offers the chalice or the tray of small cups of the
Precious Blood, the minister says: '"Ihe Blood of Christ," and the communicant with
faith responds: "Amen." If one takes a small cup, it is not appropriate to drink the
consecrated wine while walking away. Rather it is devotionally appropriate to step to the
side and pause for the few moments it takes to drink the contents of the small cup. This
pause aids the mind to focus on what great Gift is being received, rather than on getting
back to one's pew.

2oID. sec. 16.
2|GIRM. Sec.24l
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Near the spot where the person turns to return to hiVher pew after receiving the Precious

Blood in an individual cup, there should be a small table with a tray or large paten for
placing the used cups. To avoid or reduce misuse of the sacred species, the people are to
be instructed to not take consecrated hosts or used cups to their pews. And if they see

someone who does not consume a host or keeps a small cup, they are to take the initiative
to direct that person to consume the host or return the cup to the communion station.

Wh¡t materials c¡n the individuat cups be made of? In Inoestimabile Donum agwn
one finds: "The material must be noblg durable, and in every case adapted to sacred

use.'Ð It was later specified for the United States that: "The vessels should be sturd¡
made of materials which are solid and nonabsorbent. Preference is always to be given to
materi¿ls that do not break easily or become unusable."a In pre-Vatican II days, chalices
had to be lined with gold or silver. Today the material need only be non-porous and
appropriate for liturgical use. Any material is appropriate: gold, brass, glass, plastic or
pottery, provided it is non-porous and appears noble and worthy ofthe sacred action. The

word'hoble" is a translation of nabilis = well-known, notable, or possessing outstanding
qualities. Gold and brass vessels can become so tarnished and worn they would be
considered ignoble for the sacred action, while plastic and pottery vessels may be of
suffioiently noble appearance to be deemed quite beautiful and appropriate forthe sacred

action.

Do small, individual cups need to be blessed before use? Not all cont¿iners that hold
the sacred species need to be formally blesse{ e.g. the lurn of t monstrance and the
flagons wtriðtr hold the wine as it is consecrated on the altar. Liturgioal directives,
however, indicate that chalices, patens and ciboria must be blessed. 'Before being used
vessels for the celebration must be blessed by the bishop or priest according to the Rite of
Blessing of a Chalice and Paten.''1 It is the position of this paper that individual cups are

small chalices, so this regulation specifies that the small cups are to be blessed. The trays
do not need to be so blessed, but, like a monstrancq they should be dedicated and

reserved for sacred use.

How many ministe¡rs of the cup should there be? When oommon cups are used for a
large congregation, experience shows2s that it is best to have two cup-bearers for each
host distributor -- which at times can result in confi.rsing flow patterns. t/Vhen trays of
individual cups are used, only one cup minister is needed for each host distributor -- the
distributor of the consecrated Bread only has to slow down just a fraction in offering the
host to avoid congestion.

\ilhen and how are the individual cups filled? The Eucharistic ministers or another
person may prepare trays of individual cups before the Mass in the sacristy or another
work area. 'Trom experience careful judgments should be made before the celebration of

22Sec. 16.
23Directory no. 40; GIRM 288-298.
2aDirectory no. 40; Cf. The Roman Pontifical: Dedicatiott of a Church and an Altar,
Chapter 7 ; Rinøte Romqnum : De benedicti on i bus, I 068- I 08 4.
zsDireclory no.33.
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each Mass that eriough bread and wine are made ready for the communication of the

faithful in a particular çucharistic liturgy."26 Experience teaches how many people will be

receiving the Precious Blood at a particular liturgy.

The cups are of a standard size and usually there is a ma¡k indicating how farto frll each

cup. Modern ptastic squeeze bottles with narrow, pointed spouts make the filling of many

ruþr uery Asi wittr very little spillage. A short workshop should be given Eucharistic

ministers to cover all the practical points associated with this manner of offering the Cup

of Christ.

Is the act of pouring the wine into the ch¡lice a significant liturgical act? Scripture

speaks of Christ's b6od being'þoured out" for us as a libation. This statement frnds its

orþin in the sacrificial oblationsperformed by the priest at the temple where the blood of
a slaughtered animal was poured from a bowl over the horns of the altar. As deeply

meaningful as this idea is, it was never incorporated into Mass texts. And there is avery

simply i"aron forthis omission: it is not the blood of Christ but only unconsecrated wine

ttraf ii poured out of a cruet into a chalice. Consequently, just as flagons of wine are to be

placed upon the altar without their contents being poure{_ouÇ-so too trays of wine

üolding ðups may be simply placed on the altar from a side table or from the offertory

procession.

Does w¡ter need to be plnced in e¡ch individu¡l cup of wine?'A.ccording to ancient

rule some water must be mingled with the wine. This was not, indeed, a native

Palestinian custoñt, but a Greek practice that was observed in Palestine in Christ's time.

As eady as the second century this admixture forthe Eucharist is expressly mentioned.'ø

The Order of Ma.ss states "The deacon (orthe priest) pours wine and a little water into the

chalicg saying quietly: 'By the mystery ofthis water and wine may we come to share in

the divinity of Christ, who humbled himself to share in our humanity."'This action does

not need to be done at the altar but can be done at a side table prior to the filled chalice

being placed on the altar. A legal question may be asked: Since this admixh¡re can be

done by a deacon or a priest apart from the altar prior to the beginning of the offertory

and the Liturgy of the Eucharist, can this ritual be legitimately done in preparation for the

Liturgy of the Eucharist in the sacristy prior to the Liturg;y of the Word? That could be

done very easily by the priest or deacon prior to the distribution of the admixture into the

individual crrps. However, if the answer to that question is '1.{o," then keeping within the

letterof the law, the deacon (or priest) could easily and quickly put some water into each

individual cup at the time of the offertory by means of a few pumps from a spray bottle of
water over each tray of cups before they are brought to the altar from a side table after at

the presentation of the gifts.

Is a communicant's taking of ¡n individual cup from a tray "self-communication"?
The regulation forbidding self-communication states: '"The chalice may never be left on
the altar or another place to be picked up by the communicant for selÊcommunication

26Directory no. 39; GIRM 56h; EM 3 l.
z'The Mass of the Roman Rite: Its Origins ød Development,loseph A Jungmann,

Christian Classics, Inc. Maryland, 1986, pp. 38-40,
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(except in the case of concelebrating bishops or priest), nor may the chalice be passed

from one communicant to another. There shall always be a minister of the cup."æ In the
distribution of small, individual cups there is always a minister of the cup who offers a

tray of cups to the communicant with the words: The Blood of Christ. The communicant
must respond, "AmerL" before taking the cup from the Eucharistic minister. It is not the
taking of the chalice from the tray that constitutes selÊcommunication. The "Amen" of
faith by the communicant to the Eucharistic minister affirms that Communion is received

from another who is an authorized minister of Christ and his altar.

Does eåch cup need to be wiped with ¡ purificator? When Communion under both
kinds was introduced, the liturgical regulation was: '"fhe communicant answers: Amen,
and the deacon holds out the chalice and purificator. The communicant may raise the
chalice to his mouth with his own hands, taking care not to spill it. He holds the
purificator under his mouth with his left hand" drinks a little from the chalice, and then
returns to his place. The deacon wipes the outside of the chalice with the purificator.'Ð
This directive states that the communicant is to take the purificator with the left hand and
places it under hiVher mouth when he/she drinks from the chalice. T'his regulation was in
imitation ofthe action of the priest at the altar, and was never actir¡al¡ed in the United
States.

Rather this regulation was superseded in the U.S. by the following regulation: "Aftetr
each communicant has received the Blood of Christ, the minister shall carefully wipe
both sides of the rim of the cup with a purificator. This action ís both a matter ofcourtesy
and hygiene. It is also customary for the minister to move the chalice a quarter ûrn after
each communicant for the same reason.'4 This regulation specifies f;he use of a
purificator according to purposg namely, as a "matter of courtesy and hygiene." Since it
is common courtesy in the United States to set a us€d cup on a tray fbr washing, and
since there are no hygienic questions concerning the singular use of an individual cup, the
purpose for using a purificator is absent and the need for wiping by a purificator at that
point is without reason and unwarranted. Thus it is not legally neressary according to the
approved directive for the American Church.

Because fi¡ll-sized chalices have broad rims, it is a common experience that when only a
sip is takerL there is often a line of liquid left where the lower lip har been. Howwer,
because ofthe narrolry rim of small cups and because each individual consumes the entire
content ofthat cup, the amount of fluid left on the outside by the lower lip is minimal,
and the strength of the meniscus of that fluid will hold it in place until the cup is purified.

\üh¡t happens to the remaining cups holding the Precious Bloodl? "[t is strictly
prohibited to pour the precious blood into the ground or into the sacnarium."3r The
Eucharistic ministers are to consume the Precious Blood from all remaining small cups at
a side table. "When there remains more consecrated wine than was necessary, the

2sDirectory no. 46; GIRM 244c,246b; ID I L
ÐOrder of the Mass #244.d.)
30 D i rectory no. 47 ; GIRM 244-252; Sacramen ta I i Com munione 6.
3tDirectory no.38.
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szDirectory no.36; ID.14; GIRM 12O,237-239.
3tDireclory no. 39.
raDirectory no.37. PastoralCare of the Sick: RilesofAnointingandViaticumT4.
rsGlRM Sec. 243.a.
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ministers shall consume it immediately at a side table before the Prayer After

Communion, while the vessels themselves may be purified after Mass."32If there are

many such small cups, they may wish to pour their contents into a large chalice

(hygienically, one targe chalice of each Eucharistic minister) and consume their contents

nor th" larger vessel. Similarly, after a member of the congregation consumes the
precious Blood from a small cup, that individual turns and leaves that cup on a tray on a

small side-table nearby. As indicated above, when the Precious Blood has been consumed

from a chalice or a small cup, it may be left on a side table until it is purified by a

Eucharistic Minister after Mass.

May the remaining Precious Blood be reserved? Normally "\Mine may not be

coniecr¿ted at one Mass and reserved for use at another.'lt Holvever, there is an

exception made for someone who is ill.3o

Sick people who are unable to reoeive communion u¡dcr the form of bread may reoeive it under the form of
w¡ne atoile. If lhe wine is consecrated at a Mrss not celebrated in the presence of the sick persori the blood

of the L¡rd is kept in a properly covered vesset and is place in the tabernacle aîer communion, The

precious blood sñodd lis cåniã¿ þ the sick in a vesscl which is closed in such a way as to-eliminate all
¿a"g* rf spitt¡r,g lf some of the prÞcious blood remains, it sho¡ld be consumed by the minieter, who

should alsosee to it that the vessel is properly purified-

How c¡n many individual used cups be easily purified? In '?reparation for g-"tnq

communion.rnd", both kinds" in the Roman Missal, we find that when communion is

received from the chalice with a tube, there should also be a container of water for
purifying the tubes and a paten on which to put them afterward.3s ln a similar fashion,

üsed cuñs may be rinsed ih a container of water. This container ofwater may be placed

o*r *óh communion stations for purifying the cups. However, another altemativeis

more practicable. Unlike used tubes, used individual cups leave little or no traces of the

;;i"ilbl""d ão ttt" tray, so they may be placed on trays before ratherthan after

þurification. After Mass Eucharistic Ministers can take the trays ofused cups !o a side

iable or to the sacristy where they are rinsed in'b container of water for puriffing." The

watef from that container then needs to be poured down the sacrarium.

Once liturgically purifred, zubsequent sterilizatio4 handling and use ofthese small

Eucharistió cupi may be done according to the facilities available at and the method

desired by the local parish. These cups should be handled and stored separately from
other dishes, remembering that these cups have been blessed and dedicated to sacred use.

Wh¡t of the disposal of small cups? All sacred vessels that are used eventually reach a

stage where they are no longer fit for use at the altar. What does one do with old

chalices? It is not fitting to bury a sacred vessel. That would be relegating that vessel to a

state of com¡ption, and a buried vesset easily can be dug up and misused by a

disrespectful individual. Consequently, the most fitting way to dispose of used sacred

t5
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vessels is to melt them down in a crucible. This method is symbolically very frtting, for
smelting is considered a purifying process. Once smelted the metal from that vessel
becomes profane and may be joined to other metals to produce any object desired.

Individual cups used in Communion trays may be of a variety of materials. They may be
miniaturg stemmed chalices lined with gold. They may be made of stainless steel,
chromed metal, aluminum, etc. Rather than using crystal glass, heavier Pyrex "shot-
glasses" are most frequently used. Thirty years ago plastic would not have been deemed a
"noble" material; however, scientific advances have increased their shine and durability.

Regardless of the material used, all vessels eventually reach a state where they need to be
replaced by new ones. It is not appropriate to bury obsolete vessels or dispose of them in
the garbage, for that would be relegating them to an unfitting state of com¡ption. Rather
like gold, metal, glass and plastic vessels should be recycled through a smelting process,
which allows these materials to be used again to produce any object desired. If the cups
are made of pottery, however, they cannot be smelted but need to bethoroughly smashed
so that they are no long recognized as sacred vessels and buried.

SUMMARY

The chalice ofthe Septuagint, the New Testament, the Last Supper, and oftoday's
liturgical regulations is a "cup of ordinary use." The small individual cups found in
Communion trays f¡t the history and liturgical definition of a chalice. Inaestimabile
Donum states that 'the form of the vessels must be appropriate for the liturgical use for
which they are meant," and their shape, size and number are not quantitatively speciflred.
Thus small, individual cups fit within existing liturgical regulations. Consequently, using
small, individual cups is a valid option for receiving Communion under both species in
the first mode specified in the General Instruction of the Roman Missal.

There are a variety of reasons why persons would want to use this option: medical,
cultural, ecumenical, symbolic. The strength of each depends upon one's historic and
pastoral situation. As times change, there may be more or less reasons for choosing this
option. Regardlesg the legitimacy of the option still stands despite the vicissitudes of
medical research and contemporary mores. The use of this option depends primarily on
the pastoral judgment of the national bishops' conference and local pastors for the
maximum benefit to their flocks.

Rev. William Stolzman, pastor
Church of St. Mark
350 Atwood Street South
Shakopee, MN 55379
(w) (612) 44s-122e
(F) (6r2) 44s-e63e
(E) wfstolzman@juno. com
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Date 3/24196

SABBATTCAL TNFORMATION

Name tnlilliam StoLzman

Address St. Mark Church

350 S. Atwood Street

Shakopee MN 55379 Phone 445-7229

Dates of Sabbatical
Dates of Absence
From Archdiocese

May 6, 1996 - Augrlst 30, 1996

Sane

* * *

Replacement

Address

Fr. Richard Larkin (hjeekends)

2099 Silveî Bell Rd. #44

Eaqan MN 55122

Care Free Rest Home Phone 454-7560

* * *

Sabbatical Program Trip to Holv Land and ressarch and writinq in

comparative theoloqv and philosophv

ACdress Marist Brothers Piovincialate

26 - 1st Avenue

Pe1ham. NY L0803

Emergency: Name/ehone Br. Dermot Heallv Tel-= 914-738-t2t8

* * *

Please return to: Joann Kenney
Presbyteral Personnel Resources
226 Summit Av.
St. PauI, lvlN 55102-2L97
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SeIf-Planned Sabbatical Program

Planning your own sabbatical allows you to identífy and plan for
specifið ñeeds in your life and in your ministry. _ Please outline
¡é1ow (f) specific growth goalsi (2) activities designed to attain
these goalsl and (3) expected benefits to you and your ministry.
(You máy duplicate this form or use the back, if necessary- )

Name William Stn'l zman Date Btzgt96

==:=:= == == == ==== == -= ==== ======

I

Goal l-: Deeþen Spiritual experience of Jesus and deepen*my knowledge of Scripture.

Acti','ities (Cescription. datep-:, Iccation) :

Study trip to the HoIy Land with other priests l4ay 7 - t7, 1996.

Benefits:

See and experience first hand the places Jesus walked and the
devotional tradiitions associated with the Holy Land.

Goal 2: To write a rough draft of Love's Fourf,olC t,Jay, a reflective sequel of
my previous book, The pipe 3 C!4¡t, using multiple philosophics arid
theological insights from Medicine Men and Pastorsr dialogue'

Activities (description, dates, location) :

Research and writing at Fordham University and Marist Brothers
Provincíalate (May 18 - Augus+- í-,8, 1996) in New York.

Benefits:
To enuncíate and share mt.rltiple spiritu.al insi-ghts, obtained f.rom
Lakota Four-fold cosmology into a American Christían perspective.

Activities (description, dates, Iocation) :

Benefits:
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March 29,1996

Joann Kenny
Preb¡eral Personnel Resources

226 Summit Avem¡e
St. Paul, MN 55102-2197

DearMs. Kenny,

Thar¡k you for your letter of March 7, 1996 answering the questions I raised in my ræ letter

conceming my Sabbatical.

Enclosed you will find completed the forms you s€tt nte.

My Sabbaticat begins May 6, 199ó. You may send me the standard sabbatical grant of $2,500

when approved-

Since I wilt be gone &om tfre parish from May 6 tluough August 25, please sed to St. l,farl's
Church the $1,487.5û you calculated this parish is eligible for to help cover the expenses of
weekend priestly assistance dr:ring that time.

Sr. Dominica s€nt rne alihret. So at thistiffie all of questions and oonærtrs havebeer¡ aúffiêú€d.

I am eagerli' looking forward to this sabbatical. Thank you for your assistance.

Sinærely,

Fr William F.

Fastor

35r $rull¡ 
"Attuauù 

$keet- fih!æhrye4 ¿a[N 5547s-L23s @d- (ELa) 445-L229
coNFIDENTIAL-Filed under seal ARcH-006282
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ARCFDTOCESE OF ST. PAULAND MINNUOLIS

Document /f Docr¡ment Date

voucHERcF 30607
æ' r0ge

Descriptlon Anoi¡nt

8361 Apr 16 96 ITEEKEND ASSI STAÌ{CEISABBATICAL

U), {#tr, r, +- þ- - 7<-- ",

t,487.5O

1,487 . 50tl 5089 sÎ MARI(',S CHTIRCH
350 S ATI{OOD STREET
SHAKOPEE T.IN

Total

5s379
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ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MrNNUOrrs

Docrrment // Docr:ment Date

voucHERGF 3060 g

&r tÐgø
Descrlption Amormt

lÍ 5090 wrLLrAr{ sTor¿uAN
ST MARKS CHT]RCH
350 S ATIùOOD STREET
SHAKOPEE MN

8362 Apr L6 96 SABBBATTCAL GRANI 5 -6/8-30-96

Total :

2,500.00

2, 500.00

55379
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IITEMORÀNDT,II{

DÀTE: Àpril 19, L996

TO: Archbishop Flynn

FROM: ;roann Kenney, Presbytgral Personnel Resources

RE! Sabbatical - Father l{illia¡n Stolznan

Attached are a letter for your signature granting a sabbatical
leave to Father StoLzman from May 6 through August 30 and a
Ietter appointing a temporary adninistrator during his absence.

Information about his sabbatíca1 is also attached.

Bishop l{e1sh
Father McDonough
Mr. Fallon
Sr. Dominica Brennan

o
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R.rro,ocESE oF sAINt rot, AND MINNEA.'LIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197Office of the ArchbishoP

April 19, 1996

Reverend wiLlian Stolzman
Church of Saint Mark
350 South Àt'wood Street
shakopee, Minnesota 55379-L238

Dear Father Stolznan,

with this letter I an pleased to assign you to a sabbatícal' from
üãV--O-ü"ãii Àugust 30, 1996, in accorãanóe with ArchdLocesan
policy.

Ouring your absence, Reverend Mister AI Schroeder will be
ãppoiñtäa tenpãiäiy'aAministrator t9 provide for the spirit'ual
tãèas of the Þeopfã of the Church of SaÍnt li[ark, Shakopee'
Minnesota. tnã-ñãieiial'-aa¡rinístration of par{sh matters is to
Uã ñ"ñafèa itt accordance with your agreement with hím. Deacon
Schroeder's appoÍntnent will cóinciaè. with the dates of your
sabbaticaL.

8i11, I an grateful- for yöur dedicated servíc.e at saint' Irtark's
ãnã åo this-erchdiocese.- May this time of reflection, travel,
äd ;¿"ãt-re uotn personalry-rewarding and. enriching for your
ministry.
Sincerely yours in Chrlst,

\.^'1 X,a\.^,*
I'fost Reverend Harry J. Flynn, D-D-
Archbishop of Saint PauI and Minneapolis
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226 Silir¡inir Avenue

S,: irrt Pe.ril, \,{!rrnesot¿ Í5!t;},-2197

Apri"'ì. 19, L996

Itev" ùIr, ÀI Schroeder
Cl¡urch of Sairrt Mark
3ãO So'r¡ih 8tr*l¡ocf Street
Shakopee, Minnesota 55379-1238

Dear Deacon Schroeder,

-..- -Ì ln".aäcoräanee with the Archdlocesan sabbatÍcal. poticy, I have
açrpointed Father Wil.liam St-olzman to a sabbatÍcàl frõn lrfay 6
through August 30, 1996

' -.;' { hbËèb'y:appcínt ¡'ou 'Iemporary Àdninistratcr to prcvide fr-'r ihe
" 'spiriÈua] needs of the people c.rf Sa-írrt MarJ<'s :in i:he ab.sence of- .r tñe.?a-sdor.'. The naf-erial adml.nistrati.on of parÍsh affairc ,i-s to

'' - be hãnd1ed ín accordancê with your agreeuent wf'bh Fattrer
.\torzman

,t' arh:gratet'ul to you for this service to tlte Chi¡rch an<l for )rour
wiLliilgness tr-¡ assrr:ne thi:s responsiblt ity.
S-i-nc¡erellr yèurs in Christ,

\\""*t
:r

ReverendMost Haffy..T. Fl,}¡nn, ti.D"
Archbishop 9t Saint Paul :and Mjn¡reapolis
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April 23, L996

Reverend I{illian Stolznan
Church of Saint üark
350 South Atwood Street
Shakopee, Minnesota 55379-L238

Dear Father Stolzman,

Enclosed is a check for $21500 in palment of your sabbatical
grant; a check for $11487.50 for weekend assistance at Saint
Markts is also enclosed.

My best wishes and prayers for a challenging and rewardíng
sabbatical.

Síncere1y,

iloann Kenney
Presbyteral Personnel Resources

Enclosures

CONFIDENTIAL-Fi|ed Under Seal ARCH-006042
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May L5 ' L996

Most Reverend HarrY J. FlYnn, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint PauI and Minneapolis

*__--\.,

Reverend Williarn ShoLzryls/
Ct¡urM
350 S Atwood Street
Sbakopee, Minnesota 55379

Dear Father Stolzman,

I am Éorry that you stere unable to join uE for the Jubilarian
ãelebratiðn the -other day aÈ my residence. There vûere L6 of us

;;æ;i-ir,ãr"aing Bishop lfelsh-and myself , and we had a grand
time. Tt' " mai.tãlous tä have a gat,hêring of priests wíth so much
ã*fårien"". There were nearly sõ0 years. gf priestly experience
in that group. It is anazing-when you think of it'

Enclosed ie a Papal Blessing which I had ordered for. you for
presentation the other 4.y, and I wan! you to have that 3s a
mernento and as a sign of íny appreciation for your priesthood' A

priest for whom f hãve greãt iêspect, _Monsignor Mulcahey, who -was
ñy pre¿eces6or at Mount-Saint, Maiy's Seminaiy- used Èo say, and-he

"åiã it. frequently: "It ia no small thing to be I Priest. It' is
nã-smaff thing to be a priest, for one year. It is worthy of
jubilee to be a priest for 25 years. "

I send. you my blessings and good wishes on t,his wonderful
occas j-on in mY lif e.

WiLh every good wish, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ'

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006412
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September 4,1996

Archbishop Harry J. Fþn
Archdiocese of St. Paul and Mnneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
saint Paul, tr¡II\{ sstoz-ztgz

Dear Archbishop Flynn,

Thank you for send me a Papal Blessing on the celebration of my 25th anniversary as a priest. It
means very much to me. It vvill be a treasured mernento and a sþn of your appreciation of my

work as a priest in this archdiocese.

:.- : 'i:i tr - ' : ::

I am sorry I did not make the Jubilarian celebration at your residence. I am sure you all had a

great time. I was in the Holy Land at the time, having already started my Sabbatical. It was a

marvelous and inspiring trip.

'.,,l' 
:-.:,':',i. .\

After that I resided at the Marist Provincialate in Pelham, New York, where I wrote a book that I
had been thinking about for a good nurnber of years. The title of the book is Love's Futrþld
Wøy. The premise of the boolc is: Since God is Love, then the pattern of that Love should be

found in everything in this world. Establishing a forrfold love paradigm, I show that this Love

paradigm is foundln physics, mathematics, biology, psychology and human development in many,

many ways - thus demonstrating the presence of God's loving desþ in all things. The manuscript

is ourrenily being professionallyiead by the members of the departments of theology, philosophy

4nd physics at the University of St. Thomas.

So it was a very busy and productive Sabbatical. Many thanks to you, your predecessor and the

archdiooese for your support during my Sabbatical. : :

Sincerely yours in

Fr. William F. Stolzman

35û $uuth1 þttussl $tuæt- Sh¡ahrryÊe, !ffiN 55379-L2'38 @el- (øtz) 445-Lzzs
CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006099
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September ll,1996

Reverend W
Mark

350 South Atwood Sfreet

Sffiopee, MN 55379

Dear Father Stolzman,

Many, many thanks for your kindness in to me on September 4,1996.
Since that time I have had an opportunity visiting with you at the dedication

of the St. Francis Medical Facility in Thanks for being there.

I am so glad that you had a very fine . It sounds as though you

engaged yourself frrlly and I will look forward to seeing the book Lgv,e's

FourfoldJüay.

Thank you for writing to me and I am so glad that you had a productive

sabbatical

With every good wish, I remain

Sincerely yorus in Christ,

Most Reverend Harry J. Flynn, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006098
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The \Torship Center

October, 1996

Dear Colleague/

It was almost 20 yearc ago that the United States bishops voted to expand the
use of communion under both kinds to the faithfut at all masses on Sundays'and
Holy Days of Obligation. Yet many of our parishes still do not offer the cup at
every mass/ and even more of our people do not partake from the cup when it is
offered for fear of germs. The following was printed in the JulylAugust,L996
edition of the Bishops'Committee on the Liturgy Newsletter (Volume rcC([I).

Health Concerns and Communion Ulr¿", Both Kinds

The Secretariat for the Liturgy continues to receive inquiries regarding potential
health hazards associated with the practice of communion under both kinds. On
November 10, 1985, the Bishops' Committee on the Liturgy, under the chairmanship of
Archbishop Daniel E. Pilarczyk, issued a statement entitled "Communion Under Both
Kinds and Certain Health Concerns" (see BCL Newsletter, December, 1985, Vol. )OCD.

Approved for publication by the Executive Committee of the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops, the statement provides basic theological and liturgical principles which
need to be taken into consideration when the issue of communion under both kinds and
health concerns is raised. These principles remain as important today as they were in
1985.

Since 1985 the NCCB Liturgy Secretariat has contacted the Centers for Disease
Control (CDC) in Atlanta on a regular basis to request their latest advisories concerning
the possible health risks associated with drinking from a common communion cup. In a
June, 1996, letter to the Secretariat, the CDC stated that "there is a theoretical risk of
transmission of some agents that are present in oral secretions, particularly the respiratory
viruses, zuch as those that cause the common cold. In contrast, the theoretical risk of
transmitting hepatítis B, tuberculosis, or human immunodeficiency 

"irus [HIV] by this
means is exceedingly low." The CDC is "not alare of any specific episodes or outbreaks
of illness that have been associated with the use of a common communion cup" though
"such an occulrence would be difrcult to detect and to distinguish from respiratory or
other forms of person-to-person contact." In zummary, the CDC has not recommended to
the Catholic Church that it abandon the practice of drinking from the cup because of
potential health risks.

etruocEsp oF sArNT PAt, AND MINNEAPOLIS

744 Dayton Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55L07.-I892

6t2-290-1,625

FAX 612-290-1638

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006219
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The 1985 statement of the Bishops' Committee on the Liturgy notes that the restoration
of the fuller sign of holy communion under both forms, in obedience to the command of
the Lord to "take, and eat" and "take, and drink,' outrreighs the risk posed by drinking
from the same coÍrmunion cup. Nevertheless, it counsels that communicants should use

cornmon sense and not drink from the communion cup when they are more zusceptible to
being infected or to infect others with the common cold, etc. In addition, ministers of the
eucharist should take proper precautions, such as wiping both sides of the rim ofthe
communion cup and turning the communion cup after each communicant has received the

Precious Blood.

The Archdiocese has received permisrilr, fro* the BCL Secretariat for parishes
to reprint this article in parish bulletins or newsletters.

Other sources which may help parishes wíshing to encourage greater
participation in receiving from the cuP are the following:

The Cotnmunion Rite at Sunday Massby Gabe Huck, copyright 1989, Archdiocese
of Chicago, Liturgy Training Publications L800 North Hermitage Avenue,
Chicago 60622-Lt0'J.. (ISBN 0-930467-91-a; S8.95)

This Saaing Cupby And¡ew D. Ciferni, copyright 1.991, Federation of Diocesan
Liturgical Commissions, P. O. Box 29A39, Washingto& DC 2A017. (a bulletin
insert available in Engiish or Spanish Lî8 L/2" by lL" photo ready copy for
reprinting locally at the flat rate of $25)

"Aids and the Cupi'by Gordon Lathrop, Wotshþ, Volu:ne 62, Number 2, March
L988, pages 161-165, The Liturgical Press, Collegeville, MN.

"The Cup: Every Sunday, Every Mass - How To Do ItWell," þy Mary Ann
Simcoe, Liturgy 80,May /lune 1985, Pages 5 - 8, Litt¡rgy Trainíng Publicatíons,
Chicago.

Please let me know if the Worship Center can be of assistance to your parísh on
this issue.

Sincerely,

1"";t-W,-.,
Vicki Klima,
Director
The Worship Center

t
o

o

o

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006220
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The'STorship Center

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

December 11, t996

Sr. Domínica

Barbara

Sister Domíníca, I am sending you a copy of the letter thaÈ our
office sent out Ín October along wiÈh some articles that the
letter refers to. I hope this will he1p.

I did check with Vicki and we have not sent anything out
specífícally concerning intinction in quite some time.

Let me know if we can do anythíng eLse to he1p.

ro
ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

744 Dayton Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesot^ 55102-1892

6L2.290.1,625

FAX 612.290-1638

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006222
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January 24,1997

MEMO TO: Archbishop Flynrn and BÍll Fallon

FROM: Father Kevin M'cDonough

SUBJECT: FATI{ER \ilILLTA,M STOLZMAN

After meeting with Archbishop Flynn on Tuesday, January 21, andr,r'ith Bill Fallon on
Thrnsday, January 23, I aftempted to call Father Bill Stolzman on Friday, January 24.
My intention was to get him in for a conversation as soon as Friday afternoon.
I discovered, however, th¿t he is on vacation. He will be away until February 8.
I have made a note in *y calendar to call him early the following week.

I am sorry for the delay that this causes, but will follow up just as soon as possible on his
return.

KMM:md

STOLZMAN

o

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006270
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March 31,1997

DearKevin"

I have been racking my brain tryrng to figure out where the charge came from that says I
brought child pornography into my house at least three times in the last six months, which

mateãals ca,rrãd my-accusers to fear that by looking at said materiafs I would start acting

out, that is, start committing pornographic acts with children in this area.

What are they referring to? I have never in my entire life ever had any child pornography

in my possession -- whether in magazines, videos, novels, etc. The closest times I ever

came to any child pornography were when I watched highly censured, prime-time TV
news reports involving crimes and arrests involving child pornography. and professional

articles and legal directives describing child pornography as a federal crime. I have never

bought, or sold, or obtained, even unsolicited in the mail, or held, or looked at any child

pornography in my life!

What are my âccusers referring to? The only thing I can think of is that I have a

subscription to 'Men's Workout" magazing which comes in the mail to me every other

month. This magazine can be purchased at almost any public magazine stand. I have

enclosed a few samples for you to inspect. In my house I have built a small weight room in

the basement, and weight-lifting is part of my regular exercise regime. This magazine

motivates me and gives the latest information on effeæive weigttlifting routines.

In addition, in these magazines there are some pictures of young men posing, usually in

brieß but sometimes in the nude. However" their genitalia are never shown. These picture

shows the beauty of the hurnan fomr. These pictures are sensual and scxual, but they are

never pornographic. They are always aesthetically presented at, what is called, an

"aesthetical distance," For me these pictures provide a means for experiencing my

sexuality and sensualtty without acting out. Tn some people's minds the sight of a nude is a

preanrble to sexual activity, but for me it is a means of satisfying and zublimating my

senral desires.

In terms of "acting ouf', I swear before Almighty God that since having settled in the

Twin Cities area ten years ago, I never once hturc had any senral relations with any person

ønywhere. Neither have I sexually touched or made sexual advances on anìy Wrson
mywhere during that time.

I have neverbrought even one pornographi o magazingwhich depicts adults engaged in

pornographic activityrinto the place wherellive-not,once. But I will admit that over the

last I years I have on 5 occasions, as best as I can recall, brought pornographic videos into

the place where I live. These were twice obtained as a "sãnpler" through the mail and

thnee times from a downtown video store. I was always most discrete in obtaining them

cON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006103
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and bringing them here. No one, not even my house keepers, would have seen them. Even
if they sa'w the video cartridges, their contents could not have been discerned by either
title or cover. They had to be viewed through atVCR attached to a TV set for a person to
determine their content. These videos never involved minors but always adults, as was
clearþ stated at the beginning of each video. Why did I get them? The best reason I can
give is a post-middle-aged desire to affirm my waning sexuality. But in watching each
videos I always experienced great repugnance toward their pornographic displays.
Consequently, I uzually turned them offlong before their completion. After each time I
rea.ffirmed in myself that I find pornography very repugnant and that my preference is for
what I call "blue" material -- which is sensual ¿nd senral but not pornographic. In what I
call 'blue" video material, men may display full frontal nudity but they are never shown
sexually aroused (i.e. never with an erection) and if sse¡al intercourse is indicated it is
never openly or graphically displayed but only obliquely indicated.

Through the use of such material I have been able to avoid suppression of my seruality but
rather experience it in a way that is in full conformity to both divine and civil law. Viewing
this'"blue" material is not a violation of my vow of celibacy. While I humbly admit that I
have in the past sometimes failed in the area of chastity because ofthis'blue" material, I
have always confessed each sin and asked for and been given absolution. Currently,
however, after years of spiritual purification in this are4 I can honestly say that I have
been able to find the fine line where I can experience in an uplifting uray my sexualþ and
also live totally chaste. This "blue" material is for me a means of experiencing and
sublimating my sexual feelings rather than simply zuppressing all sexual sensations and
feelings absolutely. That balance has been achieved by God"s {Në, following the lead of
the Holy Spirit in my life, and receiving help and guidance through regular visits to my
spiritual counselor at Loyola. Many ordinary people may not understand how this can be
dong but I hope you do.

¡Ls best as f can understrnd the situation: my accusers apparently viow the presenro
of ¿Jl nude figures in my house, even nude figures úhat do not expose genitalþ as a
threat to my 'úacting out" with minors. Therefore I will remove from any public display,
especially from the view of my house keepers, all such ur¿terials in my house, €ven
photographs of the art found in the Sistine Chapel and the Vatican Museum. But besause
of my personal, spiritual needs, I will not removed these materials from my locked
personal files. I do not feel I should have to destroy or discard such materials of mine until
the V.atican destroys like materials of its own.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006104
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Rev. KevinMcDonough
Chancery
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

April 11,1997

Dear Kevin,

Enclosed is a copy of invoice for round-trip ticket to PhiladelplttU 5/11-5/15 for $930.00.

It's quite spendy, but the ticket agent could not find anything cheaper for those dates.

You said that the archdiocese would reimburse me for this cost.

Would you also send me the institution's name, address, phong contact person and any

other pertinent information about the program I am going to?

Sincerely yours,

o

-l{ëv. William F. Stolanan

(lrL\

'l
'41

q?

35il fioutÍy $tøtrù Streel- fih1æhrryÊr, ¡flF 55379-L2,3fr @.eI- (frLz) 445-L22s
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ApÅ125,1997

Reverend Kevin McDonough
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Father McDonough,

Thank you for refeffing the Anodos Center for
psychodiagnostic assessment. We the four.day process on

lMay L2, 1997. A conf.erence will be , May 15, L9.97 at 11:00 a.m. to

discuss assessment results and recommendations.

'' ,'rWe invite you or an appropriate representative to attend the conference and we will
provide you with á fo[o*-up written repoït upon receipt of the client's consent. We

ãn.ou*g" you to discuss the issue of confîdentiality with the client prior to the initiation of the

assessment process.

please complete the enclosed form to provide us with detailed background on issues

important for our consideration in assessing Father Stolzman. If deemed necessary, this

information may be shared in an appropriate fashion with the client during the assessment

process. V/e would appreciate receiving it by May 9, L997 so that vye may begin our

preparation.

We look forward to working with you in the support of Father Stolzman.

cbe

Carmel Kropp
Administrative Assi stant

c€rrlêR

Sincerelv.

(!r.^Ae%) AI,L

vv\/\"

enclosure "

St. John Vianney Hospital, 151 Woodbine Road, Downingtown, PA i9335-3080 / (610) 269-9735 ' Fæ< (610) 873-8028

CONFIDENTIAL-F||ed Under Seal ARCH-006323
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May 9,1997

Carmel Kropp
The Anodos Center
Saint John Vianney Hospital
151Woodbine Road
Downingtown, PA 19335-3080 STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

Dear Ms. Kropp,

I am writing this letter to provide background information on the referral for assessment

of Father William Stolzrnan. I am sorr¡r about the delay in communicating this to you,

but I had to confirm a key piece of information.

Fatlrer Stolzrnan is in his mid-frfties and has been ordained since 1971. He was until
recently a member of the Society of Jesus, but has been incardinated into the Archdiocese

of Saint Paul and Minneapolis in recent years. He has served well in his parish work with
us and he is very positively regarded in the community he now serves.

I received information some months ago from a reliable source indicating that Father

Stolzman had received child pornography at his residence. Almost immediately after

receiving the information, I attempted to eall Father Stolzman to a.rrange for a
confrontation, but discovered that he had just left on vacation. It is my general practice

not to leave messages for priests about these kinds of matters, in order not to cause them

excessive distress, so I had some difficulty reaching Father Stolzrnan. Unfortunately,
when I finally did reach him it was only by leaving a message and then having to delay

our confrontation by some days. I am sorry that this may have induced unnecessary

stress for him.

'When I confronted Father Stolzrnan, I found him to be straightforward and, at least to my
perception, quite honest in his response. He indicated that he had had some occasions to
see adult pornography, including purchasing some and bringing it into his residence. File

very strongly denied, however, having any interest in anything that could be characterized

as child pornography and also denied ever having taken it into his home. When I had left
the message and spoken to him several days before our meeting, Father Stolzman had

wanted to know what I wanted to see him for. I told him simply that it was about

material that he had received in the mail. Wheir I told him at our confrontation what he

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006046



Carmel Kropp
Page2
ill4ay 9,1997

was accused of having received, Father Stolzman was somewhat surprised, but seemed in
fact to be relieved at the accusation, in a way consistent with the reactions of people I
have seen accused of something they felt to be impossible and even ridiculous. This gave

me the sense that Father Stolzman was responding quite straightforwardly.

Even so, he agreed to undergo an assessment at the Anodos Center. I was grateful for
this cooperation, since it may permit us to resolve this matter at this point. Before

sending him to you, however, I wanted to double check the information that I received.

Once again, there was delay in doing so. My contact is through a civilian who has a

relationship with a law enforcement official. I had some difficulty contacting the civilian
source, but finally was able to get through to the law enforcement official. When I
pressed him, he told me that he had not ever seen the materials which resulted in the

allegation. Furthermore, he told me that he understood that the investigators had not

opened the materials, but had received that characteÃzation from someone involved in
their production or delivery. This being so, he said that he was not at all certain that any

child pornogaphy was involved.

When I received this information, I considered canceling the assessment for Father

Stolzrnan. I decided to ask him to go through with iü however, from this point of view.
While I found his denial credible, the assurance I received from thøt interview is difÍicult
for me to communicate to other people. As you knottr, there are still those who believe

that Catholic Chr¡rch officials are willing to "cover up" for their priests. I would prefer to
put this accusation to rest on the basis of an impartial, professional third-party
assessment. When I spoke to the law enforcement official, he was very much relieved to
know that Father Stolzrnan had readily agreed to a professional assessilIent. Given
today's climate, I fear that the law enforcement official and his oivilian contact might be

in a position to raise doubts about Father Stolznan's reliability unless I am able to
convince them that both Father Stolzman and the Church have taken these questions

seriously and have followed up on them.

Father Stolznan is currentþ pastor of a parish with a large school. If there is no

substance to this allegation, we would like to leave him in that assignment and be

supportive of the good work that he appears to be doing. It may be that he has some

issues involving adult pornogaphy, which I would urge him to address with his spiritual
director and/or çounselor. These are not of direct interest to the Archdiocese, however,
and I would ask that your report to me would focus only on the issiue of possible sexual

atffaction or other borurdary disorders with young people. Is there reason to believe,
based on the kind of assessment that you would do, that Father Stolzman might have

sexual attractions or other problems that would make him a dangeir in serving young

people.
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In the process of assessmen! you will probably find with Father Sitolzman, as with any
other human being, that there are other issues which he ought to arddress in his life. If this
is so, I would ask that you would communicate them directly to Father Stolzman. He has
recentþ returned from a sabbatical, and he seems to be the kind of individual who is
strongly self-motivated to address issues of spiritual, moral, and intellectual integrity for
himself. Please do not provide us with information about any other dimension of his life
unless it relates to something which constitutes a danger either to Father Stolzman
himself or to the people that he serves.

I hope that this information is helpfrrl to you. Please do not hesitate to contact me if you
need further information. I am grateful for this assistance, and I look forward to
participating in his closing interview on Thursday, May 15.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMMjd

Archbishop Flynn
Father Stolzman

cc:
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Carmel Kropp
The Anodos Center
Saint John Vianney Hospital
151 Woodbine Road
Downingtown, PA 19335-3080 STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

Dear Ms. Kropp,

I am writing this letter to provide background information on the referral for assessment

of Father Williarn Stoþrnan. I am sorry about the delay in communicating this to you,

but I had:to confirm a key piece of information.

Father Stplznan is in his mid-fifties and has been ordained since 1971. He was until
recentþ a member of the Society of Jesus, but has been incardinated into the Archdiocese
of Saint Faul and Minneapolis in recent years. He has served well in his parish work with
us and he is very positively regarded in the community he now serves.

I received information some months ago from a reliable source indicating that Father

Stolzrnan had received ohild pornography at his residence. Almost immediately after
rccciving thc infonnation, I attempted to call Father Stolzman to arange for a
confrontation, but disoovered that he had just left on vacation. It is my general practice
not to leave messages for priests about these kinds of matters, in order not to cause them
excessive distress, so I had some diffioulty reaching Father Stolanan. Unfortruratel¡
when I finally did reach him it was only by leaving a message and then having to delay
our confrontation by some days. I am sorry that this may have induced unnecessary
stress for him.

\Vhen I confronted Father Stolzman, I found him to be straightrìorward and, at least to my
perception, quite honest in his response. He indicated that he had had some occasions to
see adult pomography, including pwchasing some and bringing it into his residence. He
very strongly denied, however, having any interest in anything that could be characterized
as child por,nography and also denied ever having taken it into his home. When I had left
the message and spoken to him several days before our meeting, Father Stolzman had
wanted to know what I wanted to see him for. I told him simply that it was about

material that he had received in the mail. When I told him at our confrontation what he

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006100
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v/as accused of having received, Father Stolzman wâs somewhat surprised, but seemed in
fact to be relieved at the accusation, in a way consistent with the reactions of people I
have seen accused of something they felt to be impossible and even ridiculous. This gave

me the sense that Father Stolzman \ilas fesponding quite staightforwardly.

Even so, he agreed to undergo an assessment at the Anodos Center. I was grateful for
this cooperation, since it may permit us to resolve this matter at this point. Before

sending him to you, however, I wanted to double check the information that I received.

Once again, there was delay in doing so. My contact is through a civilian who has a

relationship with a law enforcement official. I had some difficulty contacting the civilian
souroe, but finally was able to get through to the law enforoement official. \Vhen I
pressed him, he told me that he had not ever seen the materials which resulted in the

allegation. Fwthermore, he told me that he understood that the investigators had not

opened the materials, but had received that characteization from someone involved in
their production or detivery. This being so, he said that he was not at all cert¿in that any

child ponrography was involved.

When I received this information, I considered canceling the assessment for Father

Stolzman, I decided to ask him to go through with it, however, from this point of view.
rWhile I found his denial credible, the assurance I received from that interview is difücult
for me to commr¡nicate to other people. As you know, there are still those who believe

that Catholic Church officials are willing to "cover up" for their priests. I would prefer to
put this accusation to rest on the basis of an impartial, professional third-party
assessment. When I spoke to the law enforcement ofÍicial, he was very much relieved to
know that Father Stolznan had readily agreed to a professional assessment. Given

today's climate, I fear that the law enforcement official and his civilian contact might be

in a position to raise doubts about Father Stolanan's reliability unless I am able to
convince them that both Father Stolzman and the Church have taken these questions

seriously and have followed up on them.

Father Stolzman is currently pastor of a parish with a large school. If there is no

substance to this allegation, we would like to leave him in that assignment and be

supportive of the good work that he appears to be doing. It may be that he has some

issues involving adult pomography, which I would prge him to address with his spiritual
director and/or counselor. These are not of direct interest to the Archdiooese, however,
and I would ask that your report to me would focus only on the issue of possible sexual

atüaotion or other boundary disorders with young people. Is there reason to believe,
based on the kind of assessment that you would do, that Father Stolzrnan might have

sexual athactions or other problems that would make him a danger in serving young

people.
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In the process of assessmen! you will probably find with Father Stolzrnan, as with any
other human being, that there are other issues which he ought to address in his life. If this
is so, I would ask that you would communicate them ditectly to Father Stolzrran. He has

recentþ returned from a sabbatical, and he seems to be the kind of individual who is
süongly self-motivated to address issues of spiritual, moral, and intellectual integrity for
himself. Please do not provide us with information about any other dimension of his life
unless it relates to something which oonstiflrtes a danger either to Father Stolznan
himself or to the people that he seryes.

I hope that this infonnation is helpful to you. Please do not hesitate to contact me if you
need further information. I arn gratefirl for this assistance, and I look forward to
participating in his closing interview on Thursday, May 15.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMMjd

Archbishop Flynn
Father Stolznan

cc
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iÙday 9,1997

Reverend William Stolzman
Church of Saint Mark
350 S. Atwood Street
Shakopeg MN 55379-1238

PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL

Dear Father Stolzmar¡

I am enclosing a copy of a letter I have sent to the folks at the Center in Pennsylvania. It lays out
in great d*aifmy tliinking in regard to your situation. I arri writing this cover note to you to
express my gratitude for your willingness to cooperate with what you plainly consider to be a
spurious allegation. Out of respect for you and your privacy, I am asking the Assessment Center
only to provide us feedbaok about the particular question that motivates this assessment. They
may detect other issues, but I respect your willingness to address matters of your own integrit¡
and have asked them not to provide us with information which is unnecessary to us and might
invade your privacy.

I want to ask you to read carefully the paragraph in that leuer in which I lay out w.hy I decided
not to invite you to cancel the assessment. I consider doing so, both because your denial was
credible and the source from which I had the information" while himself very credible, admitted to
me that the information he had was less convincing that he had originally let on. I am sorry that I
permitted myselfto operate under an impression in your regard rather than to check out the
allegation as thoroughly as I might have right away. Given the fact the at least two people know
about this, however, and that they are people with standingin the broader community, it seemed
to me to make sense to let some credible professionals affirm what you already believe and I
suspect. I think that the testimony of that kind of group will put these concerns to rest.

Bill, I am afraid that I have not handled this all that well from the very beginnilg. You have been
generous in your cooperation. I hope that your visit next week goes well and I look forward to
sitting down with you on Thursday morning in Downingtown.

Please don't hesitate to call if you have any questions.

Sincerely yours in Chrrist,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator ofthe Curia

KMMjd

cc Archbishop Flynn
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STRICTLY COT{FIDE NTIAL

ìVIEMû TO: '4.rchbishoP FlYnn

-rl(t,rvl: Father Kevin hd.cDonough

SUBJECT: FÂTIIER' lVil,i,IA'M STCII-ZMÁ.N

Archbishop, on May 15, I attended the report session at ihe Anodos Center for Father

Stolzrnan. As you may recall, Father Stolzman agreed to go to Anodos in spite of his

ciaim that the aiiegation made against him was faise-

A simple swnmary of the meeting wouid be to say that the clinical staff do not believe

ihat the purrchase or use of child pornography is consistent with who Father Stolzrnan

seems to be. TVhile not absolutely able to rule that out, they said that aü of the indicators

they used make it highly unlikely that Father Stolzman would find such materials

ath'aciive.

Considering both the clinical inforrnation. and the very tenuous nature of the evidence in
the allegation against hirq I recommend that the matter now be ciosed. I have drafted a

letter for you saying the same thing to Father Stolznan. Unless you disagree with my
assessment of the information that we have, i would suggest that you send the letter to

him.

Father Stolzrnan, by the \ryay, seems to be doing just fine. He foun<i the process of going

through an assessment to be somewhat invasive and even humiliating. On the other hand,

he told us at the closing that it was a useful process for him, confirming for him the things

that he already knew about himself.

Because the onty question we realiy had was whether there was any likelihood that the

child pornogaphy concerns were reai, I did not remain for the rest of the \ilrap-up

session. This was so that Father Stolzrnan could hear that information in privacy and

make whatever use he wanted to make of it. I apoiogized to him for putting him through

these difficulties, but emphasized that the tremendous sensitivity we must have about the

safety of children overrides other concerns. FIe toid me that he understood ail of this and

expressed his gratitude.

KMM:md

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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May 16, 1997

cc Father Kevin McDonough

KMM:md

PERSONAL ÀND CONFII}ENTIAL

t

Reverend V/illiam F. Stolanan
Church of St. Mark
350 South A¡vood Steet
Shakopee, Minnesota 55379-1238

Dear Father Stolzrnan,

Father Kevin McDonough has reviewed with me the results of your participation in the
assessment at the Anodo"s Center in Downinetown" Pennsylvania. Ffe tells^me that the
results of the assessment, combined with the-fact that ttre information behind the
accusation was quite incompletc" indicates that this matter shor¡ld now be closed.
I heartily agree with him.

I wantyol to know that I consider the matter not even a doubtful óne. You may consider
yourseff 'ocleared""

I want to thank you for vour cooperation with this assessment. You know how sensitive
we have to bç about the-se kinds õf matters. The Church has been accused of not
responding sufficientlv strongly in the past to conceflrs about ohildren's safetv. It mav be
that in thilsituation lve overleõponded, but I would prefer to err on that side." Father '
McDonough tells me thatyou understand this.

lalso w¿nt to t4ke this opBortunity to thank you for your gcnerous work at St. Mark's.
You enjoy my full suppdrt. I am graæfuI thát you are a pñest of the Archdiocese of Saint
Paul and Mirineapoliü and I lookïorward to oür continued cooperation for thc good of
the people we sefue.

rü/ith every good wish, I remain

Sinoerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Harrv J. Flvnn D.D.
Archbishop of Saint?aul aäd Minneapolis

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006096
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M;ayZO,1997

Dear Fr. McDonough,

I received a letter from Archbishop Flynn officially closing this matter. I appreciate the
definitive and clear character of his declaration. Thank you for expediting this matter.

During my trip to Philadelphia I incurred a number of necessary expenses. I ask the
archdiocese to reimburse me for them. Attached are receipts for the same.

Co-pay for required medical examination
Car Rental

Gas
Hotel Room

Evening Meals

$ 10.00
293.31

t2.51
271.36

10.66
.35

c¿

Total reimbursement $631.34

VEI\IDOR*

INVOTCF *
OAIE

OEPT. ACCI

35û $aut\ $,ttocsù fitreet- $t¡uhspee, ¡sN 5537s-L?38 @.eL- (ßL2.) 445-Lz2.s

2-3 q
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Iune 12, 1997

Reverend Kevin McDonough
226 Summit Avenue

St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Father McDonough,

As a follow-up to your request for a summary only, and in order to assist you in your

decision-making process regarding Father William Stolzman, enclosed are the diagnostic

impressions and recommendations which resulted from the assessment conducted at The

Anodos Center from May 12, L997 to May 15,1997. A complete report will be on file. If
you have any questions or concerns regarding Father Stolzman's assessment, please feel free to

call the number listed below.
V/e look forward to serving you in our mutual ministry to support Father Stolzman.

Sincerely,

f(t^-rt I {*"*"7 'Y-þ t 'ú-

Ronald J. Karney, Ph.D
Clinical Director

RIK:mck
enclosure

St. John Vranriey Hospital, 151 Woodbrne Road, Dowr¡ngtown, PA 19335-3080 i (610) 269-9735 ' Fax (610) 873-8028

CONFIDENTIAL-Fi|ed Under Seal ARCH-006164
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June 12, 1997

Reverend Kevin McDonough
22ó Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Father McDonough,

As a follow-up to your request for a summary only, and in order to assist you in your

decision-making process regarding Father V/illiam Stolzman, enclosed are the diagnostic

impressions and recommendations which resulted from the assessment conducted at The

Anodos Center from May L2, LggT to May 15, lgg7. A complete report will be on file. If
you have any questions or concerns regarding Father Stolzman's assessment, please feel free to

call the number listed below.
We look forward to serving you in our mutual ministry to support Father Stolzman.

Sincerely

Ronald J. Karney, Ph.D.
Clinical Director

RIK:mck
enclosure

5r, john Vianney Hospitaì, I 5 i Woodbine Road, Downingtown, PA 19335-3080 / (610) 269-9735 ' Fax (610) 873-8028

coNFIDENTIAL-Filed UnderSeal ARCH-006378
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June 19, 1997

MEMO TO; Archbishop Flynn

FROM¡ Father Kevin McDonough

SURIECT:

Archbishop, I received the attached letter from the fuiodos Center. This is the wriuen
follow-up to the verbal report I received in May. The good news of the report, and it is
very important good news, is the clear shtement that he does not appear to pres€nt any
risk to his people. The less than good news is contained in tr¡¡o indications. Fint, he is
described as having a personality disorder not otherwise specified. Second, there is an

indication of occupational conflicts. Taken together, wotild seem to me th¡t úese
irrdicate that Father Stotz¡nan is struggling some in parish ministry and that hc has some

underlying personality issues that are contributing to those sfruggles. Because ny
interr¡sntion $'iü him lvas very specific and oriented towatd discipline, it does not seem

to mç to be a good idea that I would continue to work with hinr. On the other hand, our
sontact was generally quite positive, and I probably could spcak with hin frrther. It may

be that Bishop Tirehh or Father Jaroszeski could also follow up simply to see how he is

doing.

Perhaps this is something lve can talk about at a Council meeting in the nextmonth or
two.

KMM:md

FATHER

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006163
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

Iune 19,1997

MEMO TO: ArchbishoP FlYnn

FROM: Father Kevin McDonough

SUBJECT: FATHER STOLZMAN

Archbishop, I received the attached letter from the Anodos Center. This is the written

follow-up io the verbal report I received in May. The good news of the report, and it is
very important good news, is the clear statement that he does not appear to present any

risk to his people. The less than good news is contained in trvo indications. First, he is

described as having a personality disorder not otherwise specified. Second, there is an

indication'of occupational conflicts. Taken together, would seem to me that these

indicate that Father Stolzrnan is struggting some in parish minisüy and that he has some

underþing personality issues that are contributing to those struggles. Because my

intervention with him lilas very specific and oriented toward discipline, it does not seem

to me to be a good idea that I would continue to work with him. On the other hand, our

contact was generally quite positive, and I probably could speak with him firrther. It may

be that Bishop Welsh or Father Jaroszeski could also follow up simply to see how he is

doing.

Perhaps this is something we can talk about at a Council meeting in the next month or

two.

KMM:md

i:t{,( '
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October 28,1997

Rev. HarryFlynn
Archdiocese of St. Paul
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

RE: Rev. William F. Stoløman #50420

Dear Father Flynn:

We recently received a payment from Blue Cross/Blue Shield ofMinnesota for
$350.00 applying to Father Stoltzman's assessment stay of 05/1A97 - 05115197.

Since the diocese paid for the entire bill, we are processing a refund check for $350.00
which will be fonuarded to you.

This will take a number ofweeks, but we wanted to alert you that it was on its
way.

Ifyou have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Sincerely yours,

c.
Billing Consultant

151 Woodbine Road . Downingtown, PA 19335-3057 . 610 / 269-2600' Fax 610 / 873-8028

CONFTDENTTAL-F¡¡ed Under g"rlPonsored by the Archdiocese of Philadelphia since 1946 ARCH-006303
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Last Will & Testament

\ilillinm Francis Stolzman

L William F. Stolzman, currently of Shakopee, Minnesota hereby revoke my former wills

and declare this to be my Last Will.

Article L

I appoint my sister, -, as personal representative hereafter known as executor

of this Will, to serve without bond. If she shall fail to qualify or cease to act as executor, I

appoint my brother , as executor, without bond, instead.

Article II.

I hereby grant to my executor all power and authority which in his or her best judgment

may be necessary for the advantageous management, investment and distribution of my

estate and that power may be ørercised as often as is deemed necessary or advisable,

without application to or approval by any court in any jurisdiction.

Article III.

My estate consists of two parts, which shall be oalled "rny personal part" and "my family's

part." 'My family's part" consists of a joint checking account with the name of my mother,

, and my own name as signatories, and all investments made with

the moneys transferred, with my mother's approval for the purposes of future distribution

of

oú"Jeâ/,/q7- mitiarcfufo(
Page I of4 /
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among family members, from my her accounts into accounts under my name using the

power of attorney over financial affairs given to me by my mother. 'My personal part"

includes all remaining checking and investment accounts as well as all property bearing

my name in ownership as well as personal property purchased and held by me. Before

distribution of the moneys and properties from "my family's part" of my estate, suflïcient

moneys should be drawn from "my family's part" and placed into'Îny personal part" to

cover the income tax that will need to be paid in the calendar year of my demise on the

income and profrt generated from "my family's part" of my estate.

Article IV

..My family's part" of my estate shall be distributed according to the dictates of the Last

Will and Testament c - 
December 19, 1990 as here below

specified.

..I direct the payment of my funeral expenses, administration expenses and legal debts as

provided by law.

All the rest, residue and remainder of my property which I own at my death I give as

follows:

a. An undivided ThirtyPercent (3tr/o) to my daughter,

b. An undivided Thirty Percent (30%)to my son"

c. An undivided Thirty Percent (3Ú/o\to my son, FATIIER \ryILLIAM FRAI'{üS

sToLzîvtAì{

d. An undivided Ten Percent (LO%) in equal shares to my grandchildren. In the event any

grandchild should predecease me, the share which would have passed to any deceased

grandchild had he,/she survived me, I give to hiVher issue who survive me by right of

representation."

aot" lo,/l //qf
Page2 óf 4
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In the event my daughter, . predecease me' the share

which would have passed to them had they survived me I give to their respective issue who

survive me by right of representation. In the event my son, FATTIER WILLIAM

FRAIICIS STOLZMAN, should predecease me, the share which would have passed to

him had he survived me, I give in equal shares to my surviving daughtel. 
" 

and

surviving son, "

Article V

After all provisions of the law have been fulfilled, I instruct my executor to first pay my

just debts and expenses necessarily incurred after my death from my residuary estate. For

the administration ofthis will and this estatg the executor shall be paid a legally valid,

economically appropriate fee for the timely administration and prompt disillusionment of

this estate.

Article VI

I make the following bequest ofthe money and personal property of "my personal part" of

my estate. I give ALL MY WORLDLY POSSESSIONS, INCLUDING MY

ARCHDIOCESAÌ.I INSURAIICE BENEFITS, to my sister,

Howeveq if the beneficiary named in this section fails to survive me by 45 days, all

personal property is to be sold or appropriately distributed by the executor and all sales

proceeds and all moneys in the estate are to be donated to the CHURCH OF SAINT

MARK, SHAKOPEE, MINNESOTA.

Article VII.

I also make the following bequest of money and personal property of"my personal part" of

my estate. I give ALL MY LOVE AND ETERNAL PRAYERS AND INTERCESSIONS

BEFORE THE LORD tO ALL MY REMAINING RELATIVES.

Date ?t 4
Page 3 4
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Article VIIL

If any beneficiary under this Will in any manner, directly or indirectly, contests this Will or

any of its provisions, any share or interest in my estate given to the contesting beneficiary

under this Will is revoked and shall be disposed of in the manner provided herein as if that

contesting beneficiary had predeceased me without issue.

Being of sound mind and acting voluntaril¡ I sign and authorize this document on

tfris ..3-l day of O-¿rlq 1997 at Shakopee, Minnesota

WILLIAM FRANCIS S

This typewritten instrument, was on the above date and in our presence, signed by

WILLIAM FRANCIS STOLZMAN, as testatrix, who is personally known to us. The

testatrix, declared this to be his will and we at his request and in his presence and in the

presence of each other, have signed our names as attesting witnesses. At the time this will
was executed, the testatrix was of sound mind, acting voluntarily and over eighteen years

ofage.

Date
Page 4 4
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DATE: NOVEMBER7,1997

MEMO TO: FATHER AUSTIN WARD $'\' 'l

FROM: ARCFIBISHOP FLYNN

I am enclosing a check for $350.00 which came in from St. John Vianney
Hospital. I don't know the reason for it unless they had over charged us and

are simple returning this. I know that you will take care of it. Thank you.

rll\
Jtl

'i
iLl't
tl
t

{

f
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Minnesota Durable Power of Atforney
For Health Carc

-/\l
Fr. I^Iilliarn franóis Srolanan; 313 West Fourth {ve.;: Shakopee, MN 55379. t9L lLzl

t+45*I229

(Nrn¡c ¡r¡td Adtlrcrs ol Agcnt) : : . '

to nrake any heatth care decísion for me whàn, in the judgementäf my attending physician ,l am unable to
make or communicate the decision myself and nry agent consents to make or communiçate the decision on my
behalf.

My agent has the power ts make any health care decision for me, This power includes the power to give
consent, to refuse cons€nt? or to withdraw consent to any care, treatment, sgrvice,'or procedure to maintain,
diagnose, or treal my physical or mental conditio¡r, including giv.ing me.food,or w¡ter b¡ artificial means. My
agent has the pbwer, where consistent with the laws of Minnesota, to makea'health care decision to withhold or
stop health capnecessary to keep nre alive. lt is rny intention that my'1gçnl,or aly alternativc agent has a

personal obligation to me to make hsalth care decision for me consistont with my,expressed wishes. I
understand, hãwever, that my,agent or any alternative agenthas no lpgatduly,to,acr,.

My agent and any alternative agents have consented to act as my agc-nf,My agent and any alternative agents

have been notified that they will be nominated as a guardian or conseryator fp¡,me.
My agent must act consistently Syith my desires as stated in this doCument or as otherwise made known by

me to my ãgent.
My agent has the same right as I would have to receive, review, and'obtaín äopies of my medical records

and to consent to disclosure of those records. ì 
;

appoint as my attorney-in-fact (hereafter referred to as nAgent") 
, ' .

Fr. James Perkl 313 E. 2nd st., P.o.Box 97; Jordan, r"r¡v 55352' Ter 6L21492264a

First Alternate

Designation of Alternate Agent (Optional)
(llou are not required to clesígrutè a¡te or,tnere alternate agents, hlrt,yttu'may de so, An r\.e¡natq aSent mty

ntake the same health care decirîons àr your designated agent, i¡ the'dqsigryçd a$ent ís, :o¡.unwílling n

If my agenr named by me shall die, become legally disabled, incapacitated.ôr incompetent, or resign, refuse

to act, or be unavaitabte, I nan¡e the follorying (each to acl successively'in the,order named) as my alternate
agent.

.I,':

Name:

Address:

Second Altern¿te

St. Paul & Minneapolis; 226 Sunnit Ave, St. Paul, t"lN 55102; lel
6L2l29L-4408

te of $t. Paul & MirneaPolis

\ddress:

:.'
226 Sr¡m¡it Ave'. St. Paul,'MN,55102; T;eL 6121291-4400

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006223



(OFIIONAL) I hereby give the fi¡ltr¡wirrg specific instruclio¡¡s to fhe agetrl or any allernative agents:

I

I WISH TO RECIVE MEDICAL TREATMENT TO MAINTAIN MY LIFE UNLESS I AM IN A
TERMINAL CONDITION OR IRREVES'BLY UNCONSCÍ OUS, PERMANENTLY COMATOSE OR

VEGETATI\iE. THEN I DO NOT WANTEXTRAORDINARY MEDICAL TREATMENTOR
pRocEDURES TO PROLONG MY L¡FE. THE FOLLOWING ARE SPECIFIg DIRECTIONS
REGARDING MY CARE IF I AM TN ATEBIvTINAL OR INCURAB.LE CO.IYDITION AS STATED
ABOVE:

. I DO NOT FEEL THAT QUALITY OF LIFE IS A HUMAN RJGHT. RATIIER I BELIE\¿E T}TERE

ARE TIMES THAT I'NION \ryITH THE CROSS OF CHRJST IS SALVIFIC FOR OTHERS.
O AS CHRIST TOOK OF THE PAIN REL¡EF OFFERED TO HIM ON THE CROSS, I WILL ACCEPT

COMFORT CARE AND ENOUGH PAIN MEDICATION TO KEEP ME FREE FROM PAIN EVEN
IFTHIS SHOIJLD HASTEN MY DEATH.

¡ IF I AM VEGEI'A'T]VE. 'I'¡IA'I' IS. BRAIN DEAD. I DO NOT 1JVANT'I'UBE FEED¡NC OR

INTRAVENOUS FEEDING OII EI'I'IIER Fü)D OR FLUI DS,

O IF I AM BRAIN ALIVE. HOIVEVER. I \ryANT PROVIDED TUBE FEEDING AND INTRAVENOUS
FEEDING. FOR IF I AM CAPABLE OF AND DESIRE TO RECEIVE PA¡N MEDICATION, I AM
CAPABLE OF AND DESIRE TO RECEIVE lryATER AND FOOD. I DO NOT CONSIDER THIS

EXTRAORDINARY CARE.
r I DONOT \I/ANTTOBE KEI'ION A VEI'ITILATOR/RESUSCITATOR
r NO CpR (CARD¡OPULMONARY RESUSCITATION). I DIRECT MY DOCTOR TO WRITE "DNR"

(DO NOT RESUSCITATE) OR "NO CPR' IN MY MEDICAL RECORD.
r I DONOT WA¡ITANTIBIOTICS.
. I GIVE FLJLL AUTH9RITv To My AGENT(S) To DEcIDE ANY lSsUEs NOT CLARIFIED lN

THISDOCUMENT' I '

(O¡'TIONAL) I he¡el¡y ptace üre followi¡rg tirnilof ions o¡r lhc righl of thc lgcrrt or any alfertalive
agenls to receive, rey¡e% oria¡n copies of, and consenf to the clisclosure r¡f the ltrittcipal's medical records

No Iimitations.

OPTIONAL) I herel¡y place the following timitalions on the ¡ror¡¡¡nation of the agent as guard¡an or

conservator for purposes of Minnesota Stafufes Section 525.5442

Organ Donation After Death

(lf yon wísh, you nny ¡ildicate whetlrcr you u,unt lo be an orgon donor upon yoilr death.)

Initial the statement which expresses your wish:

f,tn the event of my death, I would like to donate nly organs. I t¡nclcrstand lttût ¡o becorne än olgän donor,

I mhsr be cleclarcd brain dead. My organ functio¡r rrray tre ¡rtaintaincd urtificially on n breathing nraclrine, (i.e.,

artificial ventilation), so that ¡ny organs can be ¡entoved.
l-i¡rrita¡ions or special wislres: (If any)
I u¡rderstand that, upon my death, my Agent(s) nanrecl in this docu¡ttent rtray be uskecl perlnissiôn for

donation. Thercfore, it is in nry best interest to info¡'¡rr nry Agent(s) ubout rny clecision aheacl of time and ask

him/her to honor my request
I (have) (ffit) agreed in a¡rotlrer docu¡rrent or o¡r another fortrl to donate so¡rß or all of my organs when

die. Recorded a^ à¡^t'/er'5 Itcehs€.,

+'4ldq i2
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Other Provisions

I revoke any prior Durable Power of Attorney for Health Carc.
I understand that I may revoke this Durable Power of Attorney for Health Ca¡e at any time.
This Durable Power of Attorney for Health Care is intended to be valid in any jurisdiction in which it is

presented.

This Durable Power of Attorney for Health Care shall become effective upon my disability or incapacity,
Photocopies of this Durable Power of Attomey for Health Care may be relied upon as original .

Signature of Principal
I am fully informed as to the contents of this Durable Power of Attorney for Health Care and understand the

full import of this gant of power to my agent(s). I further declare that I am emotionally and mentally
competent to make this Durable of Attomey for Health Care.

/r L
of (Dare)

Witness Statement
I decla¡e under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Minnesota that the person who signed this
.locument is personally known to me to be the Principal; that the Principal signed this document in my

resence; or directed me another perso¡r to sign this document on hisfter behalf in my prcsence; that I have
signed this document in the presence of the Principal and also in the presence of the other witness; that the
Principal appears to bg of sound mind and under no duress, fraud, or undue influence; that I am 18 years ofage
or oldegand I am ,ú(th"person appointed as agent or alternate agent in this document.

- (First Witne¡q Signature) (Address)

.-I

(Second Wi¡ness Signature) (Address)

Additional Witness Statement

(At least one of tlæ witnesses nust sigtt this additional statentent.)
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Minnesota that I am not a health care provider
providing direct care y) the Principal, or an employee of a health care provider providing direct carc to the
Principal on the d' '7 ' ,cution of this document.

r'(Witness Signature)

3
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Vicki Klima, director
Worship Center
Z44DaytonAvenue'
St. Paul, MN 55102

December 6,1997

D-ear Vicki,

On September 13, 1995 you u,rote me ¿ letter concerning an article I wrote in our parish

bulletin of Septenrb er 3,l99lconcerning the use of individual cups at our parish liturgies

at whioh Communion is distributed under both speoies-

I presented your letterto ourPa¡ishPastoral Council at their next meeting and informed

you oftheir response in a letter sent to you on October_4, 1995. In it I reported to you that

itre pastoral Counoil was perplexed by your judgrnent. We had just stn¡ggled through the

issue of putting an Amerlcanflag in the lobby of our church but not in the sanctuary. You

had assisted uJ*it¡ information-concerning this matter. Our greatest difücuþ came from

Legionnaireswho argued that even though it is contrary to liturgical regulations to put an

Añericao flag in the-sanctuary, the archdiocese has never officially opposed that pracfice-

This demonstratedto these veterans that puuing the flag in the sanctuary should be

permitted at St. lvfark's Church also. Nwertheless, I held my ground in favor of following

ihe titurgical guidelines as they were officially specified and approved not as they are

poorly enforced.

In light of the Worship Center's lack of opposition to a clear violation 9f-liturgical
regu-íations in regard to the placement of flags in the sanctuaries of archdiocesan churches,

thã Pastoral Council could not understand your opposition to the use of small individual

cups, which practice isr:arrt explicitly prohibited and which fits, as best as wecould tell,

within the regulations governing the reception of Communion under both species.

Nonetheless, St. ttÁarkis Pa¡ish Pastoral Council then moved to send the matter back to our

Liturgy Committee for further study and consideration. In my letter I indicated that since it
tooktrxro years to resolve the very emotional matter of placing the American flag not in

the sanctuary but in the vestibule of our church -- which matter is clearly contrary to

official liturgical regulations -. it probably woutd take longer for resolving the matter of
the small cups, whiõh ts not explicitly prohibited but involves interyretation of liturgical

regulations.

We appreciated your subsequent response of October 17,.1995 in which you sent us

addresses and contacts we could use to pursue this matter - as we sought to fully conform

ourselves to official liturgical regulations, while at the same time seeking to respond to the

interest and desires of a number of parishioners.

35û $uut\ þttutuù $treet- $\uhrfyeq&N 5537s-L238 6'eI- (çtz) 445-Lzzs
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After rese¿rching the matter quite extensively, the first completed draft of our position

paper was sent to several professionals, including Fr. Paul Feela, Director of Worship at

itt" S"int Paul Seminary, the School of Divinity, University of St. Thomas. His five-pagg

documented response showed that he took our position paper seriously.

The responses of the professional readers of our first draft may be zummarized as follows:

They were impressed by the thoroughness of our research and presentation.

They were not able to point out how our position was explicitly contrary to any

liturgical regulation.
They pointed outthat the original position paper lacked an adequate consideration

ofthe principle of 'bne bread and one anp." (The final dfaft has an entire section

directed toward this aspect of the question.)

At the end of his letter Fr. Feela wrotg '1 don't think you're going to find a lot of support

for arguing your position from the official sources." This statement points out realistically

th¿t white there is nothing explicitly illegitimate about otn position, we need to frce the
political side of liturgical-interpretation - which regulady opposes liturgical initiatives

'lom belou/'and favors the st¿tus quo as specified 'from above." Or as the old saying
goes: It's'not what yovknow b¿twho you know that counts.

Consequently, in order to generate wider zupport for this positior¡ our n€trt step is to
presentthis matter for professional rwiew. Consequently, I am now inthe process of
iending our revis€d position paper to international, professional liturgicaljournals seeking

its publicæion.

As the director of our archdiocesan lVorship Center, you need to know what is happening
in the area of linrgical innovation in our archdiocese. I enclose a copy ofthe adcle I a¡n

now sending to liturgical journals seeking broad professional review ofthis matter. We
hope that ourcareñrl, metict¡lous approachtoward this matter meets with your apprortral.

Sincerely

Rev. William F. Stolzman,

1.

2.

3
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Archbishop Harry J. Flynn
Chancery
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

January 29,1998

Dear Archbishop Flynrq

The Worship Center, with Vicki Klima as director, has been very helpful as a liturgical
resource and has guided me well in several liturgical matters over the years. Lateþ I have

been in correspondence with her concerning an issue raised by members of our parish:

the possibility of receiving the Precious Blood in small, individual cups. Fr. Paul Feela,

Director of Ily'orship at the St. Paul Seminaryj was also helpful for his detailed

examination and advice on the position paper deveþed concerning this topic.

The enclosed article is now completed and has been sent to a recognized liturgical journal

asking that it be published for broad, professional review. Following Ms. Klima
recommendation,I am sending you a copy ofthe article for your information, inspection

and censorship, ifyou deem that necessary.

In a similar vein, by the end of summer I should have completed the final draft of the

manuscrþ ofmy third book. After professors from the University of St. Thornas and a

group of lay people read my preliminary manuscript, it was clear that the subject matter

required that I realign the audience and upgracle academic presentation ofthe nraterial,

and that is what I am doing now. (None ofthe readerc found any major problem

conceming its substance.) The title of the book is Cosnic Love: Its Foudold Way.It ß a
cross-disciplinaty philosophic work. I have included a synopsis of it for your information.
If you would like to read a copy of it before I send it to publishers, please let me know.

lvlay God continue to bless and guide you in your lrumy administrative and pastoral

responsibilities.

Sincerely yours,

?,ilZ-^
Rev. William F Stolzman, Pastor

Cc: Vicki Klima

35rr F- $ffuarû þtuwt- þI¡ahryw,Jn[3( 55t74-Izis. @pl (nte) 445'1,zzs" $f'ux (rtz) 445-sfrts
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February 2,1998

William

350 S. Atwood Street
Shakopee, MN 55379

Dear Father Stolzman,

I thank you for your kind letter of January 29,1998 and the enclosed article

which accompanied it. I shalt read that with great interest and I am sure it is
well done.

Thank you also for sending me the synopsis of the book C9smic Love; Its
Fourfold Way. I shall read that with great interest also.

Father Stolzman, I thank you for including me to share in yourresearch. I
gr:eatly appreciate that as, I am sure, will others who might read such a

professional review of a matter which interests agreatnumber of our
Catholic people - the drinking from the cup.

With blessings and good wishes, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Harry J. Flynn, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006122
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CoNFTDENTTAL rNFORl.f4TrON F9R CHANCERY USE
(Pl-ease Print or tYPe' )

Name

In case of emergency,
please contact:

My next of kin are:

Na¡u¿

ffilress

Phone

Dare of Birrh I t lS-l "8
ordÍnation Date 

-{t 
¿¿l I ) t

-PÌíone

Phone

Name Address

Name AOCress

Address PhoneName

Location of ny last wiLl and test,ament

FuneraL fnstructions

Honilist (< i'e r 9ònme/ f ;/")
el¿ r-

Funeral Home/Director p?

Cemetery

Other (Vestments, Readings, Music, etc.)

this information wilt enable us to carry out
time. You are urged to resPond

, YOËr
if io.,

wishes. You,may
have not sent anmake chernges at anY

updated form Ín the
Personnel Resources,

LO lsg

las't f ive years. Please return
226 Sunurit Avenue, St. Paul, M

tbis form to PresbYteral
iirnesota 55102.
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Date: Juþ 25,2000

Vital Packet
of

William F. Stolzman

1. Living IVill - I)eacon Bill Becldeld' Agent

2. Funeral ArrangemenÍs -I)eacon BiII Becldeld' Homilist

3. Will & Testament - Deacon Bill Beckfeld' Administrator

4. Personal Properties

5. Financial Accounts
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Minnesota Durable Power of Attorney
For l{ealth Care

I, Fr. William Francis Stolzman; 333 Fourth Avenue W; Shakopee, MN; (952) 4ß-Anl

appoint as my attorney-in-fact (hereafter referred to as'oAgent"):

Deacon rù/illiam F. Beckfeld;2353 Eastway Avenue; Shakopee, MN; (952) 445'0628

to make any health care decision for me wher¡ in the judgment of my attending
physiciarq I a¡n r¡nable to make or communicate such a decision myself. And my agent

consents to make or communicate such a decision on my behalf.

My agent has the power to make any health care decision for me. This power

includes the powerto give consent, to refrrse consent, or to withdraw consent to any care,

treatment, service, or procedure to maintain diagnose, or treat my physical or mental

condition, inctuding giving me food by artificial means. My agent has the power, where

consiste¡rt \¡/ith the laws of Minnesota, to make a health care decision ûo withhold or stop

health care necessary to keep me alive, It is my intention that my agent or any alternative
agent has a personal obligation to me to make health care decision for me consistent with
my expressed wishes, as listed below. I understand, however, that my agent or my
altemative agent has no legal duty to act.

My agent and any alternative agents have consented to act as my agent. My agent

and my alternative agents have been notified that they will be nominated as a guardian or
conservator for me.

My agent must act consistently with my desires as stated in this document or as

otherwise made known by me to my agent.
My agent has the same right as I would have to receiveo review, and obtain copies

of my medical records and to consent to disclosure of those records.

Designation of Alternate Agents

If my agent named by me shall die, become legally disabled, incapacitated or
incompetent, or resign, refuse to act, or be unavailable, I name the following (each to act

successively in the order named) as my alternate agent.

First Alternate Agent: Vicar General of the Archdiocese of St. Paul & Minneapolis;226
Summit Ave.; St. Paul, MN 55102;651/291-4400.

Second Alternate Agent: Archbishop of St. Paul & Minneapolis;226 Summit Ave.; ''

St. Paul, MN 55102;6511291-4404.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006355
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I hereby give the following specific instructions to the agent or alternate agents:

I wish to receive medical treatment to maintain my life - unless I am in a terminal

condition or irreversibly unconscious, permanently comatose or vegetativ.e.

Then I do not want extiaordinary medical treatment or procedures to prolong my

life. The following are specific directions regarding my care if I am in a terminal

or incurable condition as stated above.

o I do not feel that qualig of life is a human right. Rather I believe there are

times that union with the sufferings and cross of Christ is salvific for others.
o As Christ took a small amount of the pain relief offered him on the cross, I will

accept comfort care and enough intravenous pain medication to keep me

free from pain, even if this should hasten my death'
o I consider intravenouS medíCations and nutríents'Ordinary care," and all

þVs should continue untildeath.
. I consider all surgery'extraordinary care," and if I am in the above condition I

want no surgery to take Place.
o I consider the placement and use of a feeding tube "extraordinary care," so

discontinuing a feeding tube under the above conditions is permissible.
. ln such a condition, no ventilator or resuscitator is to be used.
o Under said conditions, there is to be no GPR (cardiopulmonary resusc¡tat¡on)
o I direct my doctor to write UDNR" (Do not resuscitate) or "No CPR" in my

medical record.

Organ Donation After Death

In the event of my death I would like to donate whatever of my organs possible. I
understand that to become an organ donor, I must be declared brain dead. Then my organ

function may be maintained artificially on a breathing machine, (i.e. artificial
ventilation), so that my organs can be removed.

Notation that I agreed ø the donation of organs is also found my Miruresota

Driver's License.

Other Provisions

I hereby revoke any prior Durable Power of Attorney for Health Care.

I understand thatl may revoke this Du¡able Power of Attorney for Health Care at any time.

This Durable Power of Attorney for Health Care is intended to be valid in any jurisdiction in"

which it is presented.

This Durable Power of Attorney for health Care shall become effective upon my disability or

incapacþ.
Phoiocopies of this Durable Power of Attorney for Health Care may be relied upon as original.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006356



I am ñrlly informed ¿s to the
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Signature of PrinciPal

contents of this Þurable Power of Attorney for Health Care and

understand the full import of this grant of power to my agent(s). I further declare that I am

emotionally and mentallY make this Durable Power of Attorney for Health Care.

I
(s

Witness Statement

I declare under penalty ofperjury under the laws of the State ofMinnesota that the person

who signed thiJdocurnent is personally kngwn to me to be the Principal; that the

Princþal signed this document in my presence; that I have signed this document in the

presence of-the Principal and also in the presence of the other witness; that the Principal

àppears to be of sound mid and under no duress, fraud, or undue influence; that I am l8
years ofage or older; and I am not the person appointed as agent or alternate agent in this

document.

?l ( Ærst Sitfiess Spnature) \.åd(lress/
n

(Second Witness Signature) (¿{dofess)

Additional lYitness Statement
(At least one of the witnesses must sign this additional statement.)

I declare under penaþ of perjury under the laws of the State cf Minnesota that I am not a

health care provider providing direct care to the Principal, or an employee of a health care

provider providin_g direcf care to the principal on the date of execution of this document.

fwnness urgnature) (Address)

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006357



Funeral Arrangements

Transportation and Preparation of body - McNearney Funeral llome;
1220 Third Ave. E.; Shakopee, MN 55379; (952) 445'2755.

Funeral Arrangements and Wake - McNearney Funeral Home;

Funeral Mass - St. Mark's Church; 350 Atwood St. S.; Shakopee, MN 55379

Homitist - Deacon wÍlliam F. Beckfeld , 
Q52ì 445'1229'

Burial - MarkMary Cemetery on 10th Ave; Shakopee, MN (Beside other priests)

Luncheon - Element¿ry School Cafeteria.

RECOMMENDED F'UNERAL LITURGY

ENTRANCE SONG: Sing to the Mountain (Bob Dufford, SJ)

FIRST READING: I Sam 16:4-t3b. (The Lord chose David)

RESPONSORIAL SONG: OnEagle's Wings (Mchael Joncas)

SECOND READINGI CoI2:9-15 (In Clrist and his baptism\üe are save.)

ALLELUIA: Celtic

GOSPEL: Mt 11:25-30 (I give praise to you, Father)

HOMILIST: Deacon Bill Beckfeld

OFFORTORY SONG: Here I arn, Lord (Dan Schutte)

SUNG COMMONS: Mass of Creation (VIarty Haugen)

COMMUNION SONG: I amthe Bread oflife (Suzanne Toolar¡ SM)

RECESSIONAL: Holy God, We Praise ThyName.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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Last \ilill & Testament
of

William Francis Stolzman

I, William F. Stolzman, of the city of Shakopee, the county of Scott in the State of Minnesota,

being ofsound mind, and not acting under duress? menace, fraud, or undue influence ofany
p"*õn do hereby make, publish and declare this instument my last rWill and Testament and do

Lereby revoke any and all other Wills and Codicils heretofore made by me.

FIRST: I appoint WILLIAM BECKFELD as personal representative hereafter known as executor

of this wiil, to serve without bond. If he shall fail to qualiff or cease to act as executor, I appoint

my brother , as executor, without bond, instead.

SECOND: I order and direct that my just debts and funeral expenses, expenses for administration

ofmy estate and any inheritance, State or Federal taxes upon said estate shall be paid as soon

after my death ¿s may be Practical.

THIRD: I hereby bequeath all remaining monetary øss¿ls from my estate to my sister,

However, if the beneficiary named in this section fails to survive me by 45 days,

all said monetary assets shall be donated to the ENDOWMENT FI"IND OF THE CHURCH OF

ST. MARK, SHAKOPEE. (See attachment for cunerit list of all monetary accounts.)

FOURTH: My brother, rhall have first pick of all my

personal property. (See attachment for current list of all personal property.) Then my sister,

shall have second pick of all my personal property. Finally, the executor of
this will shall distribute, sell or dispose of all remaining personal property, as he judges

appropriate; any and all financial gain obtained from the selling ofany said personal property

shall go to the e>recutor of this will, \MILLIAM BECKFELD

FINALLY: I give all my love and eternal prayers and intercession before God to ALL MY
REMAINING RELATIVES.

Being of sound mind and acting voluntarily, I sign and authorize this document on

This Jcrl day of 2000 at Minnesota

s

This typewritten instrument, was on the above date and in our presence, by WILLIAM
FRAI.{CIS STOLZMAN, as testatix, who is personally known to us. The testatrix, declared this

to be his will and we at his request and in his presence and in the presence of each othero have

signed our names as attesting witnesses. At the time this will was executed, the testatrix was of
sound miry! Qctlng voluntarily aq{ over eighteen years of age

0/a/ /,/

S.+-
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PERSONAL PROPERTY
William F. Stolzman
St. Markos Rectory

Updated: 712412000

1991 Buick Century: in 1996 $7,000.
Hewlett Packard Pavilion (Pentium II) Computor. $1200

HP Pavilion Color Monitor $250
HP DeskJet T2àCPnnter: $200
AIV/A Hi-Fi System: $500

100 Tapes & CDs @$tZ = $1200
Magnavox 100 tuner & speakers: $400
HQ Video Recorder: $150
Panasonic Video Recorder: $150
(5) Cassette Players: $350

Language tape sets: $400
Self-improvement tape sets $600

Software Programs: $600
Uprþht Piano (Cabþ: $600
Metronome: $20
Piano Music:41 volumes @59.95: $800

25 volumes ofMusicals @51295: $325
50 Music Magazines @ $3.50: $175

Classical Guitar (Alvarez by Kazuo-Yairi; S/N 7459,1WN:CY120): $350

Bicycle: tvfaruishi. (2x6 Road bilde MCA8204: $330.00
Bicycle: Mr Ranger 3x5speed Mt. Bike GBHC9031 I 1: $200

Biking Equþment: (helmet, pumps, kets, etc.) $50
Stationary Bike: $150
Treadmill: $250
Universal gym: $700
Weightlifting benches: $100
Cross Country skis, boots, poles, clothing: $200
Downhill skis, boots, poles, clothing: $800
Roller skates: $60
Ice slcates: $70.
Tennis racket: $75.
Racquetball racket: $45
Indian handmade quilts (3): $750
Luggage, briefcases, etc.: $400
Clothing: $1500
Toilet articles, medicines, etc. $200
Antique Cluistmas decorations: $1 00
Paintings and Pictures for walls $350
Indian Ceramic Chalice Set: $150
Uprigtrt Plant Rack: $365.
Plants (Orchids & Bird ofParadise) $300
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Books:
Kittel's Theologicat Dictionary (10 vol) $660

New Encyclopedia (20 vol) $900
Church Fathers (30 vol) $1200
T/L History Series (25 vol.) $500
T/L Mythology Series (20 vol) $450
Coffee table (illustrated) books ( 30 vol) $800

150 ha¡dbound books @ $20.00 aver. : $3000
225 paperback volumes @ $8.00 aver = $1800

8 bookcases: $400
4 file cabinets: $200
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FINÄNCIAL ASSETS

ulilliamFrancis Stôlzrnan; DOB 4/19ß8; Socïal Security

Checking Account:

Savings Account

My Investment Portfolio is at

Arehdiocesan Life Insurance =
Mutual of Ornaha

Income:

Monthly salar¡r fromtho Ctrurctr of'St, Mæk; Shakopee, MN

Moúthly satary fiorn Minnesot¿ CorrEctional Facilily - Shakopee (MCF-SHK)
Rf. Kathy McDonald, head chaplain

Quarterþroyaþ checks: Tipi Piess; Chamberlaii1 SD.

Past'TÐ( Statements, inthe back ofthe fiIe drawer in the desk in center ofoffice by side
reetory enüån6ç.
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Archdiocese of St. Paul- and Minne ri

CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATTON FOR CHANCERY USE
(Please prln t or type. )

Name

In case of emergency'
please contact:

Dare or Birth I t A-/ g
ordination Date 0f t3¿ / -? J

ztlLZ

rI

Name

Address

_-.-..7__.

Phone

My next of kin are:

Name

Name

Address

Address

I

Address PhoneName

Location of my last will and testament

Funeral Instructions

Homilist

Funeral Home,/Director

a

r

JzflLe5

Cemetery f d. kofe4

Other (Vestments, Readi Music, etc.

le cl f- r

r 0f

Having this information
rnake changes at anY time
updated form in the last
Personnel Resources, 226

wiII enable us to carry out your wishes' You may

. You are urged to resþond if you have not sent an
- 
five years. ÉI.rue return this form to Presbyteral
Summit Avenue, St- PauI, Minnesota 55102'

Date, llr0/00
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Ganley, Ann

Frcm:

Sent:

To:

Wfstolzman@aol.com

Friday, May 18,2001 9:09 PttI

archbi shop@archsPm. org

Subiecfi Terminating Priest Chaplain Contracts ¡n Minnegota Oonectional Facilities

DearArchbishop,

I knor¡trthat you spoke to Commisoioner Steryl Ramstad ïYäss about her decis¡on

to termi¡utd marÛ of the Contracts that the Elepartmênt of Conections has

with priest chaplains.

While tlre time I spend as chaplain at the uomen's conpctional facility here
in thakopee is quìte small, t feel this is a real lAss to the vrcrnen there.

Attached is a copy of a loter I wrote to the Commissioner.

Sincerely, Fr. Bill $tolzman

5/2tlOt
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SherylRamstad Hvass
Commissio ner of C;orrections
1450 Energy Park Drive #200

st. Paul, MN 55108-5219

lvfay 18,2001

Dear Commissioner,

I am a Catholic priest and have been a part-time chaplain at the Minnesots

Correctionsl Facility in-Shafopee for women for the last four yçrirs. I stlcceeded Fr.

James Schoenberger, mypredecessorof23 years of MCF-SHKservice, wlto willing
traræls ûom his hõnre in St. Paut to be my bøck-up when I cannot be there. I have been

informed that the State ofMinnesota will not be rcrrewing my or his cont¡act, as well as

the contacts of sevcral Catholic priest chaplains in othet state conectional facilities. I ask

that you reconsìdçt your dccision in this matter for the following reasoffr.

Before movíng to Minnesota" I lived as a missionary oa an Indian reservation in
South Dakota. Fromthene I t¡elpçd provide Lakota relþious services for thp very large

Indian populøion in the men's state pe,nitetrtiary in Sioux Falls, S.D. There the warden

nnade a spccial point of affrming rny üñlrlÇ for he found that of all the programs in thÊt

prison - Ad GED, college çlassçs, vocational tminifig, gtìoup counseling, .æ. 
_ -!9

consistently found tlmt religion-based prograrns had tlß $oatost impact in rehabilitating
prisoners. Faith-based aotivities went deeper and transformod the hearts ofthe inmates.

You yourself have touphed thìs thomÊ by making referelrce to the words of
Ezekicl 'T will remove the sûony hearts from theit bodies and replace it vvith a natutal

hÊafi, so tbflttheywill live according to my st¿firtes and observe ad carryout my

ordinances" (11:19-20). Recently at ths Shakopee wonæn's correctional facilityn you

approved a second K¿iros lVeokcnd for this year * because it has been found that ínmates

u*ro participatc in this program have siguificantly lower recidivism - mving mgney for
the State iattp long run Inaddition, ar¡ ot¡rcomection åcilities become increasingly
crowdod, it ig well recognized thøt åith-based progranu do much to reduce interpersonal

tensions and promote mutual respect as wçll as cooperafion with autlrority.

Because oftlre many benefrts coming to thÊ State through frith-based prograüs
fqr irunåtes, I &r¡s¡Dazed that you ârç reducing tlreir effectiveness by moving ûom
professional to volunteer nranaged prograrus. Tfould you wsr think of rnanaging group

thuapy, vocational training or college educatíonal prograrns through well.meaningo troll-
professional" rurcemifie{ a¡natÊur volunteers? Because oftheh professional haining
ordained clergy are able to gain the corrfidence of ïn¡nates more quickly ar¡d to penetrate

and resolræ deep-soated problems more easily.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006365
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At MCF-SHK I regularly find nyself dealing with women struggling with the

unforgiveness they feel toward themselves for killing one oftheir children or hurtíng an

unbort child tfuough alcohol or dnrg abuse. Conventíonal psychological therapy often
caunot get deep enough to heal the deep p'robtems associated with profound ælf-
corrdernnstion and guilt, An inm¡te's qngçr and rage associated wÍth unforgiveness

arísing from early sçnral abusc can stç1v ínside at the deepest levels of shame and secrecy

for years until it explodes - randomly. But qpiritual and religious counseliqg is ablc to
e:rpose and dissipate suoh hatred rnore easily and permanently.

Deep inner probloms that tear a person's soul apart, however, cqnmt be handled

and dealt with in ordinary religious services - especíally those led by volunteets with
Iittle spiritual-psychological training. To be deeply and lastingly effective, a religinus
professional needs to have one-on*one sessioru wìth inmates. But these take time, skill
and rnuch effort. You canr¡ot rnelt a hardened hea¡t by puttirfg a Bad-Aid on tbe çhest.

Catholic priests have many cornmitments and their time ¡s highly valued. It is
r¡nreasonable to expect priests to strctch themselves in this area without adequate

compensation. If you wish priests to be efuive in your correctional facilities, you must
give them enouglr tÍme to do tbeir job and support thcm firranciatly for their efforts. It is
wrong to e{pçç"t them to work that hard for nothing. As Jesus said, 'oÏhe laborer deserves

his híre.'(Luke 10:7)

I sincerely hope you will reconsider giving priests contrûcts for the professional

service they render the corractional facilities in our state.

Sincerely,

Rev. IVilliam F. Stolanan

Cc: Chire A. Robling, Sen (35)
Mark Buesgens, Rep. (354)
L¡æn Dingle, Warden (MCF-SHK)
Cathy McDonald, Chaplain (MCF-SIIK)
Archbishop l{arry J, Flynu

I
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THI 5
SAVING

cvP
Tr*Ë,,f üî#iïffiätrj*'iå?iîffi i

community. :

Ingrained wittrin us at an early age, panerns of eating and drhking
wittr others gíve ts a feeling of security and confirm our sense of
belonging. T[e know who we a¡e as well as who ws ire not by whæ

and how we eat and d¡ink, by when and whe¡e and wittt whom we

share ou¡ food and lift our glass.

Ourways of preparÍng, semíng and sharingfood and drinkuniæ
us with past and present communities of family (our menu for
Thanksgiving dinnãr), of regiion (Philadelphia "cheese stealß" or
Cincinnatí chili) and of næionatity ("seven fishes" for an ltalisn
Chrigrnas Eve din¡rer or Chrístrrias tarnales in the Southwest). Itis not
srrrprising, thetefote, to find ttru most people aæ ratber resisunt to
changes in their eæing and ìdrinking habits. Trying to convince

Americans to pü mayonnaise on theirûied potatoes æ ttrc Beþians

do is usually a tnrc effon. ttræ may be acceptable on ttre other side
of the Atlantic buthere Ìt secms very un-American.

Since tl¡e Second Vatican Council Ca¡holics have experienced

more changes in sacramcnmt izølenabits th¿n in üre previous thirtecn
centtries! Our fasting is less rigorous. We receive the Body of Christ
more frequently, usually standíng,sometimes Êom a lay minister, and

with the option of receiving ttre host in our hands. 'We also h¿ve the

oprion of receiving from a cotnmon cup the Blood of Christ

o
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Given what behavioral scientists tell us about a deep

resistance to changing pattems of eating and drinking
formed in early years, we should not be surprised to lea¡n
we are equally reluct¿nt to ctlange sacramental table
habits. Despite ttre factthat communion underboth forms
has been the norm for eucha¡istic celebration in this
country since 1978, many Cuholics still do not re¡eive
communion from the cup when it is made available.

Why? What are our rcservations? And can our
hesitation become an oppornrnity to investigate anew the
Mysæry of Ch¡ist amongus?

Some resen¡ations regading coÍrmun-
ion from the cup sæm from a fear of dísease

and the possible spread of gerrns.

Professional medical resea¡ch on
ttris topic has concluded thæ the¡e
is no lnown outbreak of disease

directly related to ttris liturgical
pracdce. Individuals with colds, of
course, are encouraged to refrain
from reception of ttre cup, and
proper administration of the cup by
the one offering it serves to elimi-
nate the pæsing of germs.

Perhaps a deeper issue is rc-
flecæd in the remark of one com-
municant who, in opposition to the
practice of communion from tbe
cup, said: "That was fine for the
Læt Supperwhere only a small group of good

friends were gathered together.' The impli-
cation inthis honest staæment isúatthe Sunday Eucharist
is a gathering of strangers, and $re do not share drinking
vessels with strangers.

Perceiving or¡rselves as a gathering of strangers may

be the biggest ard most consisæ¡¡t obstacle to all Cht¡rch
renewal. At ttre sarne moment the gospel invites r¡¡¡ to se€

one anotherwith anewvision: we a¡Ç, in fact, the family
of God and nevermore so than when we assemble to hear
the word, breakthebread, andtakeup thís saving cup.Ttrc
Sunday celebration ofthe eucharist calls us to practice in
ourbodies then what we profess on our lips. By respond-
ing to the Lord's invitation to "ta&e and drink" from the

eucharistic cup we are challengedtottunfrom avision of
Church where we gather wittr strangers to a vision where
we assemble with friends - not so much becatue we
perceive one another to be friends but because each ofus
has been called friend by Christ whose Blood was shed to
make us one.

o
Another obstacle to a more widespread acceptance of

the eucharistic cup may well be a lack of appreciation for
the fullrealiry of Christ's sacramental presence underthe
form of wine. Our theology has always expressed our
belief ttræ Ch¡ist is as frrlly and truly present in the
consecrafÊd wine æ in the consecrated bread but our
litrrgical practice has not always reflected tt¡at ttreology.
It is not simply a ¡n¿tter ttrat Roman Catholic laypeople
have received only the eucharistic bread for centuries . For

all practical purpo sæ tlrey have
only adored the Bread. Eucha-
ristic devotional practice, e. g.,
adoration and benediction, hæ
centered almost exclusively
upon the resewed eucharistic
bread.

The centuries long absence
of ttre consecrated wine in our
eucharistic devotional life may

have led to our less than full appreciation of
the sþificance of taking up the cup of
salvation. We are thus presented with an
oppomrnity to regain that fuller sense of
sac¡ament which occr¡¡s when communion
is received under ttre two forms given to us
by Jesus ¿t üe Last Supper. The Church in
her inuoduction to tt¡e rites of the eucha¡ist
in the Roman Missal states clearly:

The sign of communíon is nøre com-
plete when given under both kinds, sìnce in
tløt form tlæ sign of the ercharistic meal

qpears more clearly.Theintentíon of Chrßtthat the new
and eternal covenant be rartfied ín his blood ís better
e4tressed, a.c ìs the relation of the ercharßtic banquet to
the heavenly banqwt (GIRM #240).

As we strive to enter mor€ ûrlly into the eucharist, it
is good to remember that the liturgical renewal of our
Sunday assemblies is a journey. We never arrive until we
come at last to that gathering of God's children whore
the¡e will be no blinding of ou¡ vision to prevent us from
seeing one another as brothers, sisters, friends. Until that
final and lasting feast of the Lamb we are given the Bread
of Life as suength for ttre journey. lVe are also given rftls
saving cup thæ we might here have a taste of the banquet
which is awaiting us in the Farher's kingdom.

Auùon A¡d¡ew D. Cifemi O. Pr¡cm. A¡ri$: Frålcis lvf, Georgc

Copy¡igh O l99l FDLC, P.O. Box 29039, W¡shingøn D.C. 20017.

o
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l|u/ray 23,2001

of St. Mark
350 S Atwood St
Shakopee, MN 55379

Dear Father Bill,

Thank you very much for yorn kindness in writing to me on May 18, 2001,

and sending me a copy of the letter that you had sent to Commissioner

Sheryl Ramstad Hvass concerniqg her decision to terminate many ofthe
contracts that the Department of Corrections has with priest chaplains.

I have also written to her concerning this very same subject. Thanks for
sending me a copy and keeping me infonned, and thanks for all the you do

at the women's corectionat faoility in Shakopee. Your presence and your

ministry is a great gift to those women

With every good wisb I remain

Sincerely yours in Chrisü

Most lrrvntr D.D.
Archbishop of Paul and Minneapolis
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SherylRårnstad Hvass
Commissioner of Corrections
1450 Energy Patk Drive, Suite 200

St. Paul, Minnesota 55108-5219

Most prisoners come into our correstional institutions with very poor and eclectic

religious historíes. Unprofessional volunteers usually only know and promote their own
¿enomination's tradition and regularly ate ve,ry nanow-minded and negative úoward

prisoner eclecticism. Maoy eager volunteers âre strongly fundamentalist - fundanrentalist

batholic, firndamentalist Protestant, fundamentalist Moslem, and the like - and tåese are

regularly more hurtful than helpfirl to the spiritual and personal development ofprisoners.

Prófessioü¿l chaplains, on ths other hand, are able to take thp inmate uûerever slrc/he is

at and work with every element that helps make that prisoner grow spiritually stronger

and into a better persôrr. Your letter assumes thât any sincer€, religious p€rson can work
effectively in a prisou. Like many othcrso you need to tecognize and appreciate more

o

June 8,2001

Dear Corûnissioner,

Thânk you for yoru proryt respCInse to my previous letter and your kind recognition of
the work ttnt Fr. Schoenburger and I have douc at MCF-SHK over many years. I
appreciaæ also your sharing of some ofthe reasons for your decision for cutting the

b,rrdget for chaplains in our State's correctional system. lvîany dífferent reqponses come to

mínd, but I will focus on two major points.

It is true, as you pointed out,lhat prisonøs are entering our penal institutions with an

increased 
"uinUer 

of diverse religious affiliations. It is wrong, however, to postulate that

the Sta¡e would h¿ve to pay for as many ctraplains as there are relþious affiliations in a

given institr$ion. Like chaplains in thc military and in our coilmrunity hospitals,lrhn
õnapUins are eryected to have CPE tmining, or the equivalent, and be able to minister in
* eff"rtiur and meaning way with clients from multiple dcnominations' Chaplail Cathy

McDonatd is an ordained Episcopalian minister, but her ministry as chaplain requires her

to support every religious affiliation in MCF-SHK. In assisting her, she riqhtly etry€cted

me toäo the same. For exanrple, last weck I had to tatk at length to a Fundanrentalist

Catholic who had vory negative, disparaging attitudes toward fellow inmates who

practice Wicca. In my counseling session with her I helped her to understand and be morp

îobrart and accepting ofthern I did this by comrnunieating to hermy ownunderstanding

and appreciationof Wicca. This weekl zupervised anlndian smudging cerelnony,

spirituutty supporting and assisting them in an auther$ic, Lakotaway. I could do that

because óf my prior active work in the Lakota teligion This last week a womsû came in
who professed io be both Catholic and Pentecostal; she statcd good reasons foraffiliating
nersef with both and she necds to be respectfully approached from both directions.
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firlly that it takes a specially trained, very op€r¡ and cross-denominational sensitive

person to be a chaplain ín a hospital, in the military, or in any of our penal institutions

today.

The bottom line, howevero is the botom line. You say that you recognize thet faith'based

programs are important. Thcy play an irnportant roll in the rehabilitation of many inrnates

int¡ io their daiÍy treh¿vior within the prison as well as aftçr they leave the institution.

Various evidençe indicates that tbrough deçp, inner, ppiritual conversions and alignment
of their lives with the will of God - whatever that means for thsm - will help inmates be

more successful when they re-erfter society * thus reducíng recidivism and saving money

for the State inthe long run Unfortunately, most e¡recutives today are nxlre interested in
their quarterþ frnancial reports thân in long ternr results. You have done that by reducing

the chaplaincy budget in a period when prison populations are inøeøsing. On the national

level, recognition ofthe value of faith-based programs has been coupled with atternpts to

direct increased funding tlat direction. Here inthç Stste of Minnesot4 however, Yow
budget goes in the opposite direction

By cutting the chaplaincy budget and pushing for more frith-orienled volwrteers to carry

the religious programs in orn correctional institutions, a major transformation is taking
plâce- the rem¡ining chrptains rvithin fhe q¡'stem are being trrnsfomcd lnto
Voluntecr Coordinatort - concenred morewithtrøtning religlous oußíders on how

to behave ln pr{son, rather than professíonølly helpíng prßonetâr to bepome spirÍtual
stronger for refuning to fhe wor{d. As a rezult, cutrcnt chaplains are increasingly

being forced to do administratívely what tbey have not beenministedally traÍned for;
while insufficiently trained volurÉeers are being expected ûo produce doç, significant
effeots with only very limited and insuffrcient contact. This does not make sense! You
say thet you recogniæ the valuç of faith-based programs, but then you cut the flmding of
the pmfessions who urdergird those programs. What you arç building will not fly!

A very crass br¡t tn¡thful saying is: Put your môney where your mouth is! If you really
believe inthe value of faith-based programs in or¡r State's conectional systenq then you

should increase * rdher than decrease - the budget líne for the chaplaincy cornponed of
our State's correctional systenr

Síncerely yours,

Rev. William F. Stolzman
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Ganley, Ann

From: Wfstolzman@ad.com

Sen* SaturdaY, June 09, 2QO1 12:14 AM

To: archbishoP@archsPm.org

Subjcctl Reply to Hvass's Letter concerning $tate Ohaplaincy Budgef

Dear ArchbishoP FlYnn,

Thank you for your prompt and kind reply to the first ¡etter I sent to
Commissioner Hvass.

the likewise sent mea prompt reply that I found unsatisfactory on several
accounte. Consequently, t naVe vwiiten her a second letter, wttich is more
pointed than the first.

I send you a copy of ¡t lt points out hor her budgetary Pô-liry-i: severely
altedn{ the wfroÉ ctraptaúncy program in all oonectional fac¡l¡t¡es, not
only foÌ Catholic priesis for for all chaplains in state correotionâl
institutions.

I wanted to keeP you informed.

May God bless you through the summer months.

$incerely yours,

Fr. BillStolzman

6/tu0r
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June 11,2001

!

' =-Rçy_çlgg4 Bill Slolznan
Church of St. Mark
350 S Atwood St
Shakopee, MN 55379

Dear Father Stolzmart

Thank you so very much for your kindness in sending me a copy of your

reply to Commissioner Hva,sso letter concerning State Chaplaincy Budget.

I can only say that you have sai{ it all, and said it splendidly.

It is my hope and prayer that Commissioner Hvass will be able to have her

consciousness raised concerning the important Íìre¿N which you have

mentioned, ffid that consciomness raising should come about through your

fine letter.

Thank you again for sharing it with me.

\Mith every good wistr, I remain

Sincerely youñ¡ in Christ,

Most Reverend Harry J. FlYnn, D.Ð.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
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Minnesota Durable Power of Attorney
f,'or Health Care

I, Fr. William Francis Stolzman, residing at333 Fourth Avenue W; Shakopee, MN; Tel:

(9s2) 403-023r.

appoint as my attorney-in-fact with respect to health care, hereafrer refened to as Agent,

Deacon Altan Schroeder, working at the Church of St. Mark; 350 Atwood Street South;

Shakopee, MN; 55379; Telephone: (952) 445-1229

to make any and all health care decision for me wherL in the judgment 9fm¡ attending

physician, i am unable to make or communicate such a decision myself. And my agent

õonsents to make or communicate such a decision on my behalf'

My agent bas the pov/er to make any health care decision for me. This power

includes the power to give consent, to refuse consent, or to withdraw consent to any care,

treatment, s"*ic., or procedure to maintain diagnose, or treat my physical or mental

conditior¡ including gt"ing me food by ar.tificial means. My agent has the po\¡/er, where

consistent withthe laws of Miruresot4 to make a health care decision to withhold or stop

health care necessary to keep me alive. It is my intention that my agent or any alternative

agent has a personal obligation to me to make health care decisions for me consistent

with my expressed wishes, as listed below. I understand, however, that my agent or my

akemative agent has no legal duty to so act.

My agent and any alternative agents have consented to act as my agent. My agent

and my alternative agents have been notified that they wiil be nominated as a guardian or

conservator for me.
My agent must act consistently wíth my desires as stated inthis document or as

otherwíse made knownby me to my agent.

My agent has the same right as I would have to receive, review, and obtain copies

of my medical records and to consent to dísclosure of those records.

Designation of Alternate Agents

Ifmy agent named by me shall die, become legally disabled, íncapacitated or
incompetent, oi resign, refuse to act, or be unavailable, I name the following (each to act

successively in the order named) as my alternate agent.

First Alternate Agent: Vicar General ofthe Archdiocese of St. Paut & Minneapolis;226
Summit Ave.; St. Paul, MN 55102;651/291-4400.

Second Alternate Agent: Archbishop of St. Paul & Minneapolis;226 Summit Ave.;
St. Paul, MN 55102; 651/291-4404.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006396
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I hereby give the following specilic instructions to the agent or alternate agents:

I wish to receive medicaltreatment to maintain my life - unless I am in a terminal
cond¡t¡on or ¡rreversíbly unconsc¡ous, permanently comatose or vegetative.
Then I do not want extraordinary medical treatment or procedures to prolong
my life. The following are specific directions regard¡ng my care if I am in a
terminal or incurable condition as stated above.
. I do not feel that quality of life is a human right. Rather I believe there are

times that union with the sufferings and cross of Christ is salvific for others.
o As Christ took a small amount of pain relief offered him on the cross, I will

accept comfort care and enough intravenous pain medication to keep me
free from pain, even if this should hasten my death.

. I consider intravenous medications and hydrations "ordinary care," and all
l-Vs should continue until death. n

o Following the instruction of Pope John Paul ll, I consider the placement and 4f7l .,.,1
use of feeding tube to be ordinary care by which Christians feed the hungry. pf tt¡v '

. I consider all other surgery "extraordinary care," and if I am in the above
condition I want no surgery to take place other than the placing of a feeding
tube.

. ln such a condition, no ventilator or resuscitator is to be used.
o Under said conditions, there is to be no CPR (cardiopulmonary resuscitation).
. I direct my doctor to write "DNR" (Do not resuscitate) or "No CPR' in my

medical record.

Organ Donation After Death

In the event of my death I would like to donate whatever of my organs are possible. I
understand that to be an organ donor, I must be declared brain dead. Then my organ
function may be maintained artificiaþ on a breathing machine (i.e. artificial ventilation),
so that my organs may remain healthy until they a¡e removed.
Notation that I agree to the donation of organs is also found on my Minnesota Driver's
License.

Other Provisions

I hereby revoke any prior Durabie power of Attorney for Health Care,
I understand that I may revoke this Durable Power of Attorney for Health Care at any
time.
This Durable Power of Attorney for Health Care is intended to be valid in any
jurisdiction in which it is presented.
This Durable Power of Attorney for Heaith Care shall become effective upon my
disability or incapacity
Photocopies of this Durable Power of Attorney for Health Care may be relied upon as
original.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006397
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SÍgnature of PrinciPal

I am fully informed as to the contents of this Durable Power of Attorney for Health Care and

understand the full import of this grant of power to my agent(s). I further declare that I am

to make this Durable Power ofand

(oate¡

Witness Statement

I declare under penalty ofperjury under the laws of the State of Minnesota that the person

who signed this document is personally known to me to be the Principal; that the

Principat signed this document in my presence; that I have signed this document in the
presence of the Princþal and also in the presence of the other witness; that the Principal
appears to be of sorrnd mid and under no duress, fraud, or undue influence; that I am 18

years ofage or older; and I am not the person appointed as agent or alternate agent in this
document.

(First Witness S (Address)

-j4

Attorney for Health Care./il l/cr

(Address)

(Address)

Signature)

Additional \ilitness Statement
(At least one of the wítnesses must sign this additíonal statement.)

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Minnesota that I am not a
health care provider providing direct care to the Principal, or an employee of a health care
províder providing direct care to the principal on the date of execution of this document.

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006398
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Sincerely_yours,

*""ffi:; fu

Presbyteral Personnel Resources Offrce
Fr. Paul Jaroszeski, director
Chancery - 226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul MN 55102-2197
September 15,2002

Dear Paul,

I appreciated greatly the Sabbatical material your office sent me. Next summer it will be

seven years since I had my last Sabbatical, and I am looking for another one.

The recent delayed in the groundbreaking for our new Shakopee Area Catholic Education

Center beginning has enabled me to extend my Sabbatical period to almost four full months -
from the beginning ofMay to tåe end of Augustn 2003. During that timeFr. Marty Siebenaler will
cover my priestly duties, Deacon Al Schroeder will cover my other pastoral responsibilities, and

Diane Mareck will cover administration.

Yow office sent me a copy of "2001-2002 Sabbatical Programs" from The National

Organizationfor Continuing Education of Roman Catholic Clerry. From that book I have chosen

thJprogram at The Centre for Christian Spirituality in Sydney, Australia. I have contacted them -
their cunent e-mail address is: cerltreaç@bigpond.cçm - and they do have an opening for me at

this time for their next summer's program. I would like to spend 13 weeks there, The cost of their
prograrnme is $900 Aus per week for tuitior¡ room and board + $90 Aus per week tax. The

õurrent exchange rate is $0.546S US : $1.00 Aus. The current roundtrip ¿irfare there is

$1,600US. This comes to a total of $8,600:US. Consequently, I askyou for as much Continuing

Ed. subsidy for my Sabbatical as you are able to give. :

As to my educational goal during this Sabbatical: A long avocation of mine has been the

bridge between theology and science. As you know, my professional degree is in physics. I have

a g@tinterest and talent in cross-disciplinary matters, as manifested by the two bools I wrote on

Lãkota-Christian theology. The gap between theolory and science is a great concern ofPope John

Paul II; he has written a recent encyclical on this fiirtter. In professional circles, there has been

much written about this matter recently. One of the most prolific authors o4 this topic lives in
Sydney, and hopefrrlly I will be able to make contact with him there. The Centre for Cbristian

Sþirituatity is ciosely associated with the Catholic University in Sydney, and hopefrrlþ from my

reading and researoh I will be able to reinforce a number of ideas I currently h¿ve on this subject

into a professional article. In summary, my educational and spiritual goal during this Sabbatical

will be to do research, spiritual reflection and writing (in the beautiful country of Australia) on a

unitive understanding ofthe presence and action of God in our material world - as specifïed by
the paradigms of modern science and understood by modern'Cbristian/Catholic theology.

Because I need to reserve a place at the Centre now fot next summer, please let me know
as soon as possible if the above Sabbatical Program is acceptable and what amount of Continuing

Education subsidy I can expect from the Archdiocese for it. .

m

35û F. Afruuuù þtreú. g[irhnpuz, ^ffi]í 55379-1238. 0¿l (F.52) 445-1229. ll;ux {É'52) 441-9ñ39
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CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION FOR CHANCERY USE
(Please Print or tYPe.)

Name

In case of emergency,
please contact:

My next of kin are:

ffiã

Date of Birtn -!,ll-ulry?
Ordination Our" -Ð39üJ

Nal

-- 
Aãdres.s

--:Tñõne

A¿dffie

ffiPhone

ñamê - Address

Location of my last will and testament

Funeral'Instructions

Homílist

Funeral Flome/Director

Cemetery à. ør

Other (Vestments, Readings, etc.)

'Fu 
nnn l/d n e-'

Phone

r

ùr

Having this information will enable us. to carry out your wishes. Yor¡ qay,mlke changes 3! uny

ñ."iö;;ïrgr¿õierponl if you have noi sent an updated form in the last five yiars. Please

return this form t" Pr*bÍåJÞ#""r¿iResources,226 Summit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55102'

Jan. 2003

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal

Date
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Arohbishop llarry' J. Flynn
Chancery
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Nft:{ 55102'2197

lvIarch23,2003

Dear Archbishop Flynn,

I will soon be headed to Australia for my sabbatical at The Centre for Ctrístian

Sphituality: The Sydney Experience. I am eagerly looking for an extended period to

itomr*e and refreih myself in my favorite pastime: religious researcþ reflection and

uniting.

While I am away the building of our new Catholic Education Center will proceed.

It is now one-third cornpleted, and we are looking forward to your coming to bless it on

the last Sunday of October. I believe all major decisions concerning its constructionhave

already been made. However, somettring rnay conrc up while I am away. Ofgreater

conce11L I have recently resolved two SACS public relations corrylaints against otrr

SACS Principal - both of which were found to be highly exaggerated and for the most

part peacefuúy resolved. Holvever, as canonical administrator, one never knows if such

i*ttor æe coryletely resolved orif some other publiC relations matter may surface.

Deacon Jack is Vice-Chair ofthe SACS Board of Directors, and he will sit in as

Chair while I a:n gone, taking care of whatever legal matters may arise, Nonetheless,

during this very sensitive transition time I think it is prudent to have Deacon Jack

fonnally assigned by you ris pro tem canonical adminishator to deal with any sensitive

public relâtions'matters that may arise while I am gone.

Therefore, I request that you assign Deacon Jack Weiland as Pro Tem Canonical

Adminishator of thç Shakopee Area Catholic Schools (SACS) while I am away - ûom
N[ay 9 tluough August 29,2003.

Sincerely,

Fr. William F.

35g F. Affuusù fitrwt. Slahopee, ^û[N 55379-123S. 0¿l (952) 445-1229. frax (952) 445-9ñ39
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April 7,2003

Rwenertd William F. Stolzman
St" lvlark's Catholic Commudty
350 S. Atwood Sfeet
Shakopee, MN 55379-1238

Dea¡Fatber Stolanan,

I agree with you ttrat it is wise to have someone fonnally assigned as pro te'n canonioal

adminishator, so that he can more effectively deal with any sensitive public relations matters that

mayarisewhileyoufireinAusÊalia. Uponyourrecommendation,thereforerlaurhappyto
appointDeacon John Weiland as Pro Tem Canonical Administuator ofthe Shakopee Area
Catlotic Schggls (SACS-) fromMay 9,2003 throughAugust 29,2003.

I am mgst gratefirl to you, to the mei¡rbers of the Board of Directors, and to the rnan¡ many other

persons who are working so hard to bring to successfi¡l completion the'building of yorn new
Catholic Education Center. 'Wbat a wondeifirl long-term benefit this ïvill be for the people in
your atea! I look forward with eagerness to being with you in late October, for its blessing.

Best wishes to you as you make final preparations for yout sabbatioal at The Centre for Christian
Spirituality. It does sound wonderful, and I a¡n delighted that yoq will have the opportunity! .

May Crod's blessings be with you and the people of St. Mark's as this lænten season draws to a

conclusion.

Sincerely yours in Cl¡rist

Most Reverend Harry J. Flpft D.D.

Arohbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

Enclosure

Mft,n

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006034
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Fr. Paul Ja¡oszeski, director
Presbyteral Personnel Resources Office
226 Summit Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55102-2197

September 11,2003

Re: Report after sabbatical.

Sincerely yours,

Dear Pauf

My priestly sabbatical from lt[ay tlnough August \ryas a very good one. I stayed at the
Cénire of Õhristian Spirituatity just outside of Sidney, Australia. In conjunction withthe
Catholic Institute of Sidney I did a considerable a¡nount of reading in the area of Science

& Theology. I wrote a two-part article titled, "God and Creatiott " which I am now

sending out for professional review before submitting it to a joumal.

I was able to enjoy both Australia and New Zealand as well.

Please extend my thanks to the archdiocese for their support of this sabbatical. It was a

very enriching experienceo and its renewal will have a positive impact upon my ministry.

ftiØ^;,
Fr, \üilliam Stolznan

35t F. Arfuunù fitrnet, sfahapre, ^ffiìí 55379'1235. õ¿l g5Ð 445'1229' Ifnx (s52) 441-9fr39

nn
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Fr. William F. Stolzman
St. Mark
350 Atwood ST S
Shakopee, MN 55379-1238

Dear Father,

Thank you for all of the courtesies you extended recently while I was

investigating the incidents involving the son of the i¡mily and his being
mistreated by other children at your school in Shakopee. Althoueh the events took place
almost ayear ago, the process was extended until now because chose to
exhaust all ofher appeals to your decision she thought she had. In fact, your decision on
the matter was the final decision. The Archdiocese in fact had no decision to make in this
matter.

I find that your featment of all parties in this matter was fair and appropriate.
You discharged your role of canonical administrator quite appropriately.

If you ñnd it appropriate at solne later time to try to get at any of the mderlying
causes of the bullying, the Archdiocess will help provide resources for your community,
but that is a separate matter and entirely your call. Tharik you for your very good work.

I consider this matter now closed.

Sincerely,

ôî,-,
Thomas McCarver
Director of Education
Archdiocese of Saint Paul & Minneapolis

cc Father Joe Fink
Ms. Diane Lee
Archbishop Hany Flynn ,r'
Dr. Lorí Glynn

328'Wssr KELLoGG BouLEvARD . Sr. P¡u¡,, MINN¡sor¡ 51102-1997 ' TEL: (651) 29L-4t00 ' FÁx: (651) 290-1628
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Date of Birth -furu-û-
ordination Date f t1ò / lq7 |

(Please

Name

In case of emergency,
please contact:

My next of kin are:

Name

ame

--Name 
-

-----Thone

---Tñõne

Phone

Name Address

Location of my last will and testament

Funeral Instructions

Homilist r J

Phonê

.l¿ (

c L rn€Funeral Home/Director

Cemotery

Other (V

0"

etc.)

( U
i,rA il'l

Ì

'l', I - ll

Having this information will enable us to carry out
time. You are urged to respond if you have not sent

your wishes. You may make changes
an updated form in the last five years.
226 Summit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55form to

at any
Please
102.retum this

Signature:
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May 21, 2004

Reverend Witliam F. Stolzman
St. Mark's Catholic CommunitY
350 S Atwood Süeet
Shakopee, MN 55379

Dear Father Stolzman,

I have received your kind letter of May 5,2A04. In that letter you reminded

me that yorn assignment at the Church of St. Mark in Shakopee will
officially come to an end on March 10, 2006. You respectfrrlly request that

this assiþment be extended to the swnmer of 2008 at which time you will
have reached the age of70 years ofage.

I aur happy to send you a positive response to your reque$ and you may

remainãi St. Mark's for the two years between the end of your current

assignment and your retirement which, as I read your letter, will be the

surnmer of 2008.

I take this opportunity to thank you for allthatyou have done as pastor of St.

Mark's.

With every good wish, I remain

Sincerely yours in Chris!

Most Reverend }Iarry J. FlYnn, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ceî Fr. Pau*Jaroszeski

6rß'--À %'rlav{a1
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Last Will & Testament

of
William Francis Stolzman

I, William Fr. Stolznan, of the city of Shakopee, the county of Scott in the State of
Minnesota, being of sound mind, and not acting under duress, menace' ûaud, or undue

influence of any person do hereby make, publish and declare this instrument my last V/ill
and Testament-and do hereby revoke any and all other Wills and Codicils heretofore

made by me.

FIRST: I appoin, -._'----of Shakopee, Minnesota as personal representative

hereafter tnówn as executor of this will, to serve without bond. Ifhe shall fail to qualify

or ce¿rsie to act as executor, I appoint my brother, , âs

executor, without bond, irstead. The executor shall liquidate all non-personal properties

and accounts to establish the total monetary value of this estate. (See attachment for
current list of all monetary accounts and non-personal properties.)

SECOND: I order and direct that my just debts and funeral expenses, expenses for

administration of my estate and my inheritance, State and Federal ta:res upon said estate

shall be paid as soon after my death as rnay be practicable. The executor of this estate

may draw up to 10% of the total monetary value ofthis estate for executive services

rendered. 
I

Third: Subsequent to my death, all copyrights and royalty payments foq

Christ and How to Take Part in Lalcnta Ceremonies shall be given to itç
Press; Chanrberlain, SD. 

,

FOURTH: I hereby bequeath all remainins non-personaf monetary-valued assets from
my estate to my sister, However, ifthe
beneficiary nanred in this section fails to survive me by 45 days, all saidimonetary-valued

assets shall be donated in for¡r equal parts to: 1) HOLY ROSARY MISSION ofPine
Ridge, south Dakota; 2) theBNbOUnvæNT FLIND OF THE CHUROH OF ST. \{ARK
of Shakopee, Minnesota; 3) SACS ENDOIVMENT FUND of Shakopeie, Minnesota;

4) CATHOLIC CIIARITIES ofthe Archdiocese of St. Paul & Minneapolis, Minnesota.

The Pipe &
publisher: Tipi

FIFTH: My brother, shall have first pick of all my
personal" non-monetary-valued properties (See attachment for curent list of all personal

non-monetary-valued, property.) Then my sister, shall have

second pict óf * -y pltrãoutproperties. Finally, the executor of this will shall distribute

or dispose of all remaining personal properties as he judges appropriæq.
I

FINALLY: I give all my love and eternal prayers and intercession befoie God to ALL
MY REMAINING RELATIVES. i

Being of sound mind and acting voluntarily,I srgn and authorize this dôcument on

this i'fr'l day of at

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal

WILLIAM FRAN
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NON;FERSONAL PROPERTIES.

Willianr Francis Sfolzrnart DOts- 4119/193'8; Social Number

Bank Acoounts;

F,o*folio is

Time'Shares;

Archdiscesan Lif,e Insu¡'ance = 1 x
Mutual

Quarterly royalty checks: Tþ,i Press; Chamberlaiq SD-

1991 Buick- Century: Ìú 1996, $7,000.

PERSONAL PROPERTIES
William F. Stolzman
St.lV[arkts Rectory

Updated: l2;lIAßA0A

Hçw,lett Packa,rd.Favition (?e'ntium TI) Computor. $ I 200
HP Favilicn Color Monitor $250
IIP DeskJet 722c.enfræ: $200
AI.1V4, IIi--F.i Sysem: $500

100 Tapes & CDs @ $12 = $1200
Magnavox 100 tr¡ner & speakers = $400
IIQ Video Recorder: $tr,50
P sonic Video Recorder;$'150
(5) Cassette Player-s: $350

LaagPage taPe seJs; $400
SelÊíqprovement tape sets $600

Softwarc Programs: $600
Upright Piano (Cablê): $60CI

Metronome: $20
Piano l\dr¡sic: 41 volumes @ $9,.95 : $800

25. v¡lumes ofMusìc¿ls ,@812.95 - $325
50 Music Magiazines @ fi3.50 = $175

Vy'.ednesday, Deoenrber I 0, 2003

My

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006315
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This tlpewritten instrument was on the above date and in our presence, signed by

WILLIAM FRANCIS STOLZMAN, AS TESTATRIX, WHO IS PERSONALLY

KNOWN TO US. The testatri¿ declared this to be his will and we at his request and in

his presence and in the presence of each other, have signed our names as attesting

witnesses. At the time this will was executed, the testatrix was of sound mind, acting

v olwtaitlU¡and ov e4 e1gþPøn years of age.

of /¿ -/Á -¿F
CI-t -0

(,

of

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006316
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Gertificate of Training Attendance

Bill Stolzman

completed

V/RIUS: Protecting God's Children for Adults
on

May 12,2005

at

$t Peter Claver (Saint Paul)

Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis, MN

\ 'ì

Andrew
OhancEllor for Ëlvll Affa¡rs

ã
=-Iì E¡:!

õ¿DF E E
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February 8, 2006

Rev William R. Stolzman
St Mark
350 Atwood St S
Shakopee MN 55379-1238

SUBJECT: PENSION PLAN FOR INTERNATIONAL PRIESTS ASSIGNED TO

M]NISTER FULL-TIME IN THE ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND

MINNEAPOLIS

Dear Father Stolzman,

Over the past several years, we have been blessed with an increase in the number of
international priests wño are willing to be assigned in the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and

Minneapolis. Their interest in serving this local Church provides us with much needed

assistañce at the parish level and an opportunity for the Church to grow in knowledge and

acceptance of cultural diversity.

While serving in the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis, we, as the employer, are

responsible fãr providing certain benefíts. These include adequate compensation, health

& d'ental coverage and retirement protection. ln the past, we have suggested that health

& dental coverale be provided under the Archdiocesan Medical/Benefits Plan (AMBP)

and the retirement contributions be sent back to the individual priest's home diocese.

Although we believe that the health & dental benefits are best provided by the AMBP, we

have elperienced a growth in the number of priests who incardinate after many years of
serv¡ce ín this Archdiocese. Without contributions to the Archdiocesan Priests' Pension

Plan, there is no credit for Years served prior to beginning the incardination process.

itionally, there often is no real "pen sion plan" in many of the dioceses who are

these cou
pension payments
nïries, the pension

from our paris hes; in fact, due to the poverty level in some of
payments are being used for other, more urgent purposes.

As a result of these issues, we have been asked to research a more effective means of
providing pension benefits to our international brother priests. This task was assigned to

a sub-committee of the Pension Board, who in turn presented their recommendation to
the Corpor:ate Board for its approval. That approval has been received: and the design of
the plan is as follows:

226 SuMMrr Av¡Ì.tuE . Sl. P¡uL, M¡¡¡NEsor¡ 55102-2797 . Trr¡ (651) 291-4408 . F¡* (651) 290-1629

E-MAIL: archcom@a¡chsPm.olg
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All parishes and organizations to which an international priest has been assigned
will be required to provide the same annual contribution as is required for other
priests ($8500, effective 7101106) to the Archdiocese for investment in a special
account for the funding of international priests' benefits.

Participation will depend on whether or not the international priest is benefits-
eligible (regularly scheduled to work at least 25 or more hours per week).

Upon the incardination of an international piiest, the Pension Plan for Priests will

be amended to províde past service for each year contributions were made on
his behalf, dependent upon the transfer of appropriate funding from the special
lnternational account to the Priests' Pension Plan.

o lf an international priest returns to his home Diocese, a lump sum severance
benefit would be payable from the special account to the home Diocese.

o The lump sum severance benefit would be based on a formula (i.e., $2000-
$3000 per year of service/contribution). The balance of the contribution would be

applied to the unfunded liability of the Priests' Pension Plan.

As with any other new program, full implementation will take some time; and there are
specific details to be worked out. To that end, we are collecting additional information
from those international priests on an individual basis (please refer to the enclosed letter
from Mrs. Mary Lynn Vasquez, Director of Benefits).

As I mentioned above, ttre details are being finalized through the Benefits Office.
Therefore, if you have any questions or need additional clarification, you may contact
Mary Lynn Vasquez, Director of Benefíts, at (6511291-4426.

Sincerely yours in Christ,
'l

a

o

\ R*"A Aa\f
Most Rev. Harry\J. FlyHn, D.D. \

Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006320



EME_B|GENCY & FUNERAL INFORMATION
(Please. Print or tYPe.)

Name

In case of eme¡gencY,
please contact:

My next of kin are:

ame

ame

Location of my last will and testament

Funeral Instuuctions

DateorBirth -LU:I
Ordination llx" -{Jùil

afne

Homilist

Funeral Home/Director

Cemetery

Other (Vestments, Readings, Music, etc.)

at any
Please

Signature:

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal

Date:
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ifesus Cltrist is tbe søme yestetdø1t, todail ønd'foteaer.' Heb. 13:8

December 20,2006

Reverend William Stolzman
Church of Saint Mark
350 Atwood St. S.

Shakopee, MN 55379

Dear Father Stolzman,

With this letter I appoint you as Canonical Moderator, that is, juridic pastor, of the

Church of Saint lr/rary, Shakopee, Minnesota. This appointment will be effective

January 10,2007.

As juridic pastor, you will oversee the ministry of Father Mark \Mehmann whom I
am naming Parochial Administrator. In this capacity, I ask you to serve as his

supervisor. I have also asked Father Michael Tix, pastor of Saint John the Baptist,

Savage, to serve as Father Wehmann's mentor-

Th€nk you once again for your service and generosity to this Archdiocese in
accepting this responsibility. With every good wish,I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

t \\aa^¡r q ìS'.--a N'þ
Most Reverend Harry J. Flynn, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

226 SuMMrr AVENUE . Sr. PAUL, MINN¡som 55102-2197 ' TEL: (651) 291-4408 ' Fax: (651) 290-1629

E-MAIL! archcom@erchsPm'org

J

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006074
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Code of Pastoral Conduct
For Church Employees

, lVÍthin
The Archdiocese of Saint PauI and Minneapolis

As a church employee within the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis, I promise
to observe the norms in this Code of PastorøI Conùtct as a condition of my providing
service to those to whom I minister, especially children, youth and vulnerable adults.

I understand that I am subject to a thorough bacþround check'including criminal history

My signature confirms that I have read this Code of Pastoral Conduct and that I agree to
follow these standards. I understand that any action inconsistent with this &de of
Pastoral Conù.uct or failure to take action mandated by this Code may result in remedial
action as reconrmended by my immediate supervisors or by the Committee on Pastoral
Responsibility.

5r, ?ft\7

t
\

I

Name

Signature

,l Ð

9
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Iuly 13,2007

350 S. Atr¡rood Street
Shakopee, MN 55379

DearFather Stolzman,

I have received your letter of July 3,2007. Thank you so very much for your

kindness in speaking so positively about the Presbyteral Assembly in Rochester and

about the welcome Liturry for coadjutor Archbistrop Nienstedt.

In your letter you asked to retire at the age of 70 next spring tlre date of which would

be June 30, 2008. You sighted several reasons forthis and most importantly is the

fact that you had a heart attacktwo yeañ¡ ago and that you find yorn healür and

adurinistrational skills waning.

hatYou maY retire on June 30, 2008'I do respond positiveþ to your request.thafyou may retire o

Father Stolanar¡ you have been a great priest for the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and

Minneapolis and I have appreciated all that you have done especially yourresponding

to the 
"ñallenge 

of the fire which yorn parish experienced. The Church is now in
magnificent shape and I was very proqd and happy to have participated in such a

¡eautiru üturryjust weeks ago. I thank you again and I send to you my blessings

and good wistres.

With every good wish, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ

Most Reverend l{any J. Ftynr¡ D.D.
Archbislrop of Saint Paul and Mnneapolis

P.S. Yot¡ mention that you wanted to reside at the Byme Residence. It would be very
important for you to get yor¡r name in immediately

cc: BishopPafes
Deacon Riordan

?'þ
t

William Stolznan

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006404
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,f{arch 15,2ooB

Dear BirstroÊ

ÀnÍnm¡tpiu me thín,qrcGt.abo¡t abuse be SaJ,s

i¡u¿to,

'Íheinm¿¡p"o¡meislafld
uropthp. He says rFr. STolaÐsE

ffi¡eüS,
ofthsç svedsnrsuld be somcwhÊrc inilreear[y or

ho afe otber viadñ$ ârd duËioqod
utiFçssing another chitrd. Anain concern otmas
uihetb¡r ornstF¡; rtill in agosifon whsre bçwãs ableto sbusÊ Õth€r-

cl¡ildreu

Itrardös h¿ve rm¿de accr¡saiou ofttris, naü¡re before ¡nd I h¿ve teen able,to
com¡nr¡nÍc¡tion bcûuieeä fbê hE ûe üd Pleãsefset
Ére to rontast ¡uÉ :íf tbcr,e i¡ sry sñsisøngê I oas sggütF,
,agph onit I rrr-ilt bo oheckiag tsßft Tfl.irh brq and ínfonnÍing him oftûis lrf,Ier,

¡.

P, û03

¡i i

¡ ¡¡ ; :t

ji
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Rev Cräry J Ïbrnes
PO Box 59L1

Sioux FaIIs, SD 5?1L7'5911
ffi-167'5L13 fficc
gav.Grgce@¡gra'd,rs

Ifa¡ih 15, 2008

I¡Chiq

P,003

a

DEæ Bishæ,

Jt¡innÉc infhc ,isit¿d 6¡thir lvcck úd* ahrscûe sBys

t""kph* ¡o t¡u næ¡¿ City Dioæ* þ a ucnbcr ofüc clerg5r wbo ms assigncd fo tbe

iútrrd prirh Ai*tnût1' ¡s ¡ rca¡li oftbempartíc ¡1F""l tr ¡ddi¡tio¡ thi¡ intsæ

*¡ç ¡¡fr*- ;hrr" Ërcc titto trrt timc ¡nd u¡as adyisd to visif vÍfh tåE eliËt îh¡fl$tr
;i ür pdr* Wt* I o¡tnø reilh b¡ra tbc fu¡nllË agrcEd to dircloüË bía 'rnIc sl4 sa¡tt bF

*;r¡di;"pr" to beins ccor¡stsd by tts XapÍd Cfty Diocese. PlÊalc bt ¡d{'ilÉd ftal oly
r*tr¡ú-xdth ¡ny idcìs op€û"d dl inúcidpiorb iBdoliverytotta

ffi* ¡ r¡me h,,.n lËrø bß will bG ¡n prilo'd l€oo fitriüE qÉ!É €oupl.

u¡ofh¡" Hc rnyr r Fr. Stot@ru. (spclting nry be incorrect) Üssd b trlÊ Ju¡rtsüent ollt

crqùu*, oüfots Ûd úer Snuth cveds It rras dwing onc of ú¡sc 4cnts frú &.
Srtoll-í" fo¡te¿ bin- Tk rining offbÊse cvrú woutd bc ¡øøwùse in tIæ curly ø
q¡id' l9?0s. Mr. I¡zys bc bietieved thÊrc Ef€ 0&€r rictiû{ oil +s't¡o"r¡
ïxnosein'g sorfÍliûg iuvolviug anorther ctifd. A ¡n¡in cmpern ofMr. fwæ
s,ùcüÉr õnrn Fr. Súhmuowat still in aposiËon vrhcrcbcw¡s ¡blcb sbuse ofbßr

cüildrtÐ.

Imdcsbæe madeaca¡satian¡ ofthis¡¡n¡rebeb¡e s¡d lt¿\reboen ablc b åcítitae
oouurnic¡tionbctq'=eothci¡mnf¿ard tåÊ aliodsetlroug[wironorffsi8ts. Please fEcl

úcg to oo¡llact æ if thcre ig any assisAnæ I cm ffir. Mr. ' Isdsl þ lce ûte

sglir ¡sd I will bG ohcc&ing ba¡&, û,itt hin a¡d iuf,or¡niqg him ofúi¡ lener.

'! a i

i':i I :i: 
a Ì:l i r.':

a

Rsv- T€rdóÉ ' 'ii,,

t:

'i t:

- 
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DIOCESE OF RAPTD CTTY

.OFFICE OFBISHOP

Maroh 19,2008

Rev, Kevin McDonough
Vicar GenEral
Archdiocese of St. Paul andMinneapolis
226 SummitAvenue
Saint Paul, Minnesota 551.02

PERSONAL AND CONFIEENTIAL

Dear Father McDonough,

Follolv,ing my eonversation I arn writing toprovide you a

copy of,the letter th¿t we rece,ived from Father lVilliam

Stolteman,:a fonner Jesuit now
ofsexual abuse in the 197Ós,

of Saint Paul and MinneaPolis,

Iá aso'o¡d with out prooedures, we have inforrned the Provincial of the.Society of Jesus,

the Very Reverend Thomas Krettek the,'faet that -Father,Sùoltzman:wâs a Jesuit at the

time that he was Vfe'have :also informed .the local

superior, Father John

As the Archdiocese pursues this,rnatter in aeco¡d with established norms, I would be

for tbe advanced notification of any actions that maybecome
ass isf ;.with appropriate: jpastor¿l o¡trpach to

Sincerellr yours in Chríst,

I r. i.:,:.1 :.1

MostRev. Blase J. Cupich
Bishop of Rapid City,

po. Box 6?,8 . RAPID CITY SOUTrri DAKOTA ' 57709-0678 . (60s) i+3-3541

PARCEL: 606 CATHEDRAL DRIVE ' RAPIDCITT SOUT}tr.DAKOTA ' 5'17.41-5498

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006112



Sent:
lo:
Cc:

Kevin

From: McDonough, Kevin
Tuesday, March 25, 2008'11:13 AM
'9ary. lernes@stiato.sd.us'
Pates, Bishop

Gary: Happy Easter. I hope you are well. Your minishy must be a challenging one -- God bless you
for taking it on.

Gary,l received a letter from Bishop Cupichwith a copy of your March 15 note to him. Thank you
for following up on such a heavy issue. I am writing to you to give you some contact information for
me. Currently, I am the only one clearing messages at either of the two phone numbe¡s below (we
are going ttrough some downsizing and changing our stalfing at the Archdiocese). I also check this
e-mail regularly.

I am particularly concerned to get your as essment of the reiiability of the report you passed on to
Bishop Cupich- This is the first such concern we have received about this priest. The Jesuits also tell
me that there was nothing in his file like the report you received. Of course, the absence of a similar
report in the past does not mean that Ireport is not true. Given the terrific seriousness of this
sort of matter, however, I want to proceed as fairþ and quickly as possible.

I hope we can be in touch soon. Meanwhile, I wish you some relaxed time in Easter week.

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough. Mcar General
tuchdiocese of Saint Pauland Minneapolis
651-291-4434
Pastor, Church of Saint Peler Claver
651 -64ô-1 797, extension 1 03

I
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Sent:
Tg::
Gc:
Subfect:

Andrew

Ffom: McDonouqh. Kevin
Thursday,-Ma rch 27,2008 1:12 PM

Gary.fernes@state;sd. ts
niåi, Ãt"riui;hopj Pates, Bishop; Brennan, Dominica; Eisenzimme!', Andrew

RE:

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough, Vicar GeneralArchdioceseof Saint Paul and Minneapolis
6gt-29t.'4494
Pastor, Churchof Saint Pêter Claver
6$-6q6-V97" extensíon 1o3

--:Original Message:--
From: õar.y.Tçrnesõstate. sd.us lmailto :'Ga¡y.Ternes@statersd,us]
Sen* Thursda¡1, March z7.,,too8 7:51AVI
To: McDonough, Kevin
Subjecü RE:

l(evur,

*ïi,:f,?:ïJ;i:yr",*î;_r#å:#?fiJi;?i';::äå.ffJii.*g; -
with him- and mayhave done.so by this time,

Garyl Tbankyou fortheresponse. Letfnebtingyou upto date alittle.

Because you were able to tell me that this,iq no.t a sBurious conlplaint, I immediately called the priest

in qüriä"ln oi¿tet to s4 up q meeting with him. 3y the way, I try to mint*tt" tttt-lime betwee¡ a

ehône eall from ** *d itt"^iubsequeñt meeting, so äs to reduee the anxÍety that calls from this offi,ce

äñäc;. Ú;f"Ã;"þlJr ú this .ure, that dTâ not work out. T.he priest is aw,ay all this, week on

.ru"itioo, I have left him a message to get baek to me as õoon as he,returnS..

The next,step is to ,confront him, whích I expect to do-ne1t Mond^ay or Tuesday. Where-1vg Ej from

ift*ã aãg"oä, o., his respons.. if h" iç ve¡r-erfient,in denying the aecusation, then we will initiate a

mole formal investìgatiôn. That w¡uld include our sendÍng some-one to intervìew, . , your

contact person, froi¡i the point of view of establishi,ng the truth of the ulatter.

If the priest.either confesses the ciime or¡lnplg remains silent, then w-e_1yill be removi:tg hiq
p-.r*"ïà"tiy tnsm *i"isirl'. tft* 

"isit 
tol.rrat would follow wou'Id be:a pastsral one rather than

arr inv. e gtigatorSr one.

Garrz, o,ne final question - can you tell me about rro* otO!"gs at tþ trpe ltrat the abuse took
ptaóga t actüailr¡ do not need an exact age - just some inffcaE-n about whether he was a minor or

.irot. Sometimei the word "ab-use" ís- used concerningadu-lt-adu-1t violatÌons,;

I will get back to you as soon as: I have a pi"tu*e of which next step is called for.

Thanks foryour help, Gary- A.blessed Eastêr season toyou.

I

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006254



-l
is quite willing to vi.sit wi-th sorneone from the Churcþ, #, *sO *ilfiqg tp lvrite out his

* 
statement but hiä'present clrcumstances,affortt hinr no priv.acy a¡rd he gets emotional wfren

*o"riãuri"g the iss'ue and is cautious about exposinghimself to the scrutiny of theother iumates,

- Will vou be the one who will be visiting'with him? If so I can help affange that. 'There are some hoops
to jurnp through. I canbe reached viathis e-mail or phone: offiee = 6o5-367-5113; home =

GT

---Original Message---*-
From'- McDoncug-h, Kevin lmailto;mcdonoughk@archspm,orgJ
Sent: Tue g/ z5/ zooS: 11;lz AIVI
To: Ternes, Ga ¡r
Cc: Pates, Bistop
Subject:

Gary:, Happy Easter. I. hope ,¡ou are well. Y.our minist4z rnust be a challengÍng one -- God bless you

for taking it o,n.

Gary, I received aletterfrom Bishop-C-upich'with a,copyof yourMarch
15 note to hirn. lhank you fsr fOliowing up on such ,a heary issue. I am wrÍting to you t_o gw9 you
some contact in{or,n-ration for me. Currently, I am the only one clearing messages at either of the two
phone numbers below (we are going through some downsizing and changing our staffing at the
Archdioeese); I also eheck this €-mâil reg¡rlarþ.

I am particularl concerned tö gçt your assëssmeflt of
B-ishop'Cupich. Ihis is the first such coneerrt wehave received about tlds priest.

the reliabilÍty of ther report you passed
The Jesuits

on to
also te-ll

like you received. Of cour$e, the,absence of a similar
is not true. Gíve¡ the terrific seriousaess of'thís,

aud quicklXr as po-s-siible.

I hope we can be in toue,h soon. Meanwlrile, I wish y,ou some r.elaNed tíme in Ëaster week"

Reverend Kevin M. MeDonpugh, Vìcar General Arehdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
6grzgt-443,4
Pastor, Church of Saint P.ôterClaver
6St-6 +6-tlgtl, extension rög

2
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McDonou Kevln

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Gary,Temes@state.sd'us
Thuisday, March 27, 2008 1:31 PM

McDonough, Kevin
RE:

I am in the office now (1:30 pm) for the nst couple hours. Please phofe_: t willle visiting with Mr.

-I on Friday and would appreciate 
" 

p.oàrd ,uprdate, I erq unaltl€ tç *aI out çn the$ttbk
dimeandcan'thaveaphone¡titteprison: åolgoz"Sli'S' ,È i*: J þK .")" 5P'Ve -
GTIIT

[ërr"n e þiaT
i;"ffliB:ffiii..*ta1ill":*gonougrrk@atcåspo,.orsl 6Å *basf- I Ut- W
Sent Thursday, March 27,20ß 1:12 PM

Kevin,

I believe Mr. -Iwas about 10 years old. He was born lr:.7962'

To: Ternes, Gary
Cc: Flynn, erchbishop; Pates, Bishop; Brerulan, Dominica; Eiseruimmer, Andrew

Subject: RE:

Gary: Thank you for the response' Let me bring you uP to date a

little.

,

Because you were able to tell me thât this is not a spurious complaint,

I immediately called the priest in question in order to set uP a meeting

with him. ny trre way,ltry to mifiimize the time between a phone call

from me arrã the subiequent rneeting, so as to reduce the anxiety that

calls from this office can produce. unfortunately in this case, that
did not work out. The priest is away all this week on vacation. I have

left hirn a message to get back to me as soon as he returns.

The next step is to confront him, which I expect to do next Monday or

Tuesday. Where we go f¡om there depends on his resPonse. If he is

vehemént in denying the accusatio¡r, then we will initiate a more formal
investigation. That would include our sending someone to-interview,
l- yo,tt contact Person, f¡om the point of view of establishing the

truth of the matter,

If the priesteither confesses the crime or simply remains silent, then

*" *,iil be removing him pelmanently from rninistry. The visit to I
that would follow would be a pastoral one rather than an investigatory

one,

1
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Sent:
Tol
Cc¡
Subfect:

From: McDonough, Kevin
Friday, March 28,2008 4:20 PM
Gary.Temes @state.sd.us'
jtreloar@esuitswisprov.org
RE:lI

Thank you, Gary, for your care for Iand for your good communication with church leaders. I
will keep you informed as we move ahead.

Reverend Kevin M. McDonougþ Vicar General Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Mirmeapolis
657-297J434
Pastor, Chu¡ch of Saint Peter Claver
65'1.646 -L7 W, extension 1 03

--Originai Message--
From: Ga¡y.Ternes@state.sd.us [mailto:G*xy.Ternes@staùe.sd.us]
Sent Friday, March 28,2W8 4:15 PM
To: McDonough, Kevin
Cc: jtreloar@jesuitswisprov.org
5uorect: DI

Kevin,

I visited again with I ltoday. No change in his story. I informed him of our
conversatiora and that the priest would be contacted this corning week.

he
remembered with some detail at least 4 things he wished to report. He affirrned again that the
probable dates for these instances was somewhere betrn'een t97'1. and,1975 when he would have been
9-13 years old. He again stated he wanted to be sure that there were no more opportunities for this
situation to occur.

Mr. f would appreciate some written communication from the Church in this matter;
someone other than me. His address should be in the letters I sent to Rapid City.

I also visited with the warden at and he said he would assist us as necessary regarding
anyone frorn the Church wishing to interyiew Mr. I
I will probably see N{r. Iagain next Friday. I,et me know if there is anything further I can do.

1
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To:

From:

Date:

Re:

Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
Office of the AuxiliarY BishoP

MEMO

Reverend Kevin McDonough

Most Reverend Richard E. Pates

March 28,2008

Report of alleged Misconduct of Father William Stolzman

Bishop Blasé Cupich (605) 343-2037, called on Tuesday, March 18,

and reported that an inmate in a prison,f
I had testified to a prison priest chaplain, Father Ternes of
Sioux Falls that he had been sexually fondled by Reverend William
Stolzman, then a Jesuit at an Indian Reservation in South Dakota.

Bishop Cupich communicated this information in accord with the U.S

Bishop's Charter on these matters and will be forwarding to you
immediately the full report of the matter for appropriate action.

cc: Archbishop Harry J. FlYnn
Archbishop John C. Nienstedt
Andy Eisenzimmer

226 Summit Ave., . Saint Paul, MN 55102 , Phone: (651)297-4427 . Fax (651) 290-1629

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESl-005795
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From:

Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

McDonough, Kevin </O=ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PAUL &
MPLS/OU:SUMMIT/CN:RECIPIENTS/CN:M CDONOUGHK>

Tuesday, April 8, 2008 10:19 AM
Gary.Temes@state.sd.us

Eisenzimmer, Andrew </O:ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PAUL &
MPLS/OU:SUMMIT/CN:RECIPIEN TS/CN:E isenzimmera>;

Brennano Dominica </O:ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PAUL &
MPLS/OU:SUMMIT/CN:RECIPIENTS/CN:Brennand> ; Pates,

Bishop </O:ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PAUL &
MPLS/OU=S UMMIT/CN:RE CIPIENT S/CN:Patesr>

RE: investigation

Gary, My dad died suddenly yesterday, and I will be out of circulation for a little while. lf there is a

quiik development in the situation (which I understand from your message to be unlikely) please

contact the otherthree people I have copied on this reply:our auxiliary, Bishop Pates, and our

chancellors, Sister Dominica Brennan and Andy Eisenzimmer.

Gary: Thank you for the follow up information about the investigation of the complaint involving

BillStolzman

Thanks for your work. Get welll

Kevin

From : Gary.Ternes@state.sd.us Imailto:Gary'Ternes@state'sd.us]
Sent: Mon 4171200812:25 PM

To: McDonough, Kevin
Subject: investigation

Kevin,

I have written to the Associate Warden at
status of the possible criminal investigation regardi
heard back yet.

Last Fridav I was ill and did not make it to

I 
-,r,^,,,, 

^o 
Än^r 1t nc.fore i âm rn

I will forward any information I receive from the A.W

GT

" 
ff fli J gi åi':'f, I Hi"" î if "

to see prison officials down there or
again.
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From;
Sent;
To:
Subjeêü

Ëisenzimmef, Andfe¡¡
Îuesday, Sêptember Ogi 2008 2:23 PM

Piche, [ee; McDonough, Kevin;Shupe, Deacon Russ
RE: Ghosts from the Pasl

Iknow onþ aboutitem number 1. Let me somewhat amend what Father said'Thematter
carne to us from a Priest wâs a

Itwas reported to
butitwaslackingarwitten statement

Therewere
just learned:a few

.ago that to deterrr¡ine

AndrewJ. Eisenzimmer
Chaneellor for Civil Affairs
Telephone :,,68t,zg; .44a s

N0TlcÞ-Thise-mai:l.may eontairi confidential anil priviteged materiaf {orthe ¡ol9 qsg Oftlre intfûded r,eCrpÈr\ts(p). Âtryrer¡iewo¡distnbution
by othersisstrictþprohibited-If you are not an intendedreciþient,¡lease notlfythe.senilpf b'¡retsT¡r ç*mqil.aaddeletethismessage and any
attachments, Tharikyour

.From¡ Piche; [eÊ
Sent¡ Tgesdãy, sêptembef'0g' 2008 12;19 PM

Toì Elsen?irnr$êir ArtdreYir; McDonoughi Kevin; Shupe, Ðeacon Russ

Subjecü Ghos.ts from fte past

l-lí Fr. Kevin and And¡l and Dcn. Russi

Three'[terns "- aslting for your memdr¡f andbr any dooumentation:

'l) Allegâtions ofabuse by Fr. William man
:time

Reâssn for asking: The Wisconsin province office called; theìr priest in çharge of these matters is scheduled to.make a
report to the Conðuct Board of SJ province later this month; he wanted fo know if there is any updated information on our
end,

who at thê timê vtms incarceratêd, nûw is release
Fr; S1"*tu* was still in the Society of Jesr.¡s and

abuse at St. Thomas the APostle in
that he reported itts F¡. McDonough"

2) Allegation
Minneapolis.

fr.orn
Call was

1
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t
cunently working for Cabrini Partnership and formerly a candidate for the diaconate, but

o
' 3) Any info at allon

released before ordination.

Sorry to trouble you with what might turn out to be trivialities.
(Fr.) Lee

2
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Sent:
To:
Gcl

From: Eisenzimmer, Andrew
Wèonesoay, seþtemoer 1i, 200811:44 AM
McDonough, Kevìn
Piche, Lee
Father William Stolzman

I have now confirmed with both

any
itwas

been
'ass-trmewe get anaddresson
hisprison address and see thatit is forwa-rded.

Subjeçt:

that we

Setter aboutthe matter, H'e can assistusih
reeoÌnmend.ation that we.hav-e iVIr. Setter do so, Wê need that
conducted the preliminary investigation and to determine ffwe need to take,any aetiott with regard to
Father Stolzman.
Iæt me know what you'd iike to do.

AndrewJ. Eisenzimmer
Chancellor for Civil Affairs
Teìephone : 6 SL. 2gL A 40 S

Nof¡CE-flrts e-mailäray contain confidentìalandprivilggeil materíalforthesole usqojthe intendçd recipigntsþ). Any wierry o¡ d¡Ëtúbutisn
by others is strictly pr-ohibiæil. Ifyou are not an ìn¡ended recipient, please ¡od& the se¡derby rçtum ç-nqail ¡and deletp this mcs-sage and any
attachments, Thruik you,

any investigation. It would be my
to satisf.y ourselves thatwe have.

CONFI DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal

I
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Code of Pastoral Conduct
For Church EmPloYees

lilithin
The Ärchdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

As a church employee within the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis, I promise

to observe the rrì.rnr in this Code of Pastoral Conituct as a condition of my providing

service to those to whom I minister, espeoially children, youth and vulnerable adults.

I understand that I am subject to a thorough background check including oriminal history.

My signature confirms that I have read this Code of Pastoral Condud and that I agree to

foítow-Aese standards. I understand that any aotion inconsisteirt with this Code ol
pastorul Conductor failure to take action mandated by this Code may result in remedial

action as recommended by my immediate supervisors or by the Committee on Pastoral

Responsibility

t

2r

Prhted ame

?^ It ?
Signature

': ì.it: i .;' i ,;.1'¡ .

', l';' -, : :!l ,

;.r'¡'. . ,...,

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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From:

Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Haselberger, Jennifer </O:ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PAUL &
MPLS/OU:EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP
(FYDIB OHF23 SPDLT)/CN:RECIPIENT S/CN:HAS SELBERGERJ>

Thursday, }une25,2009 4:35 PM
McDonough, Fr. Kevin <mcdonoughk@archspm. org>

Ei s enzimm er, Andrew <ei senzi mm er a@ar chspm. org>

RE:

This email is going to brief- not because I am trying to be rude, but because I am swamped with

lhe funeral, ordination, and relurn of the priests from Rochester.

SST has changed the rules regarding Pls when the allegation is sexual abuse of a minor or
another grave delict. lt is a very formal process, beginning with a decree. This is necessary when

an allegation is received, as long as it has even the 'semblance of truth'. The purpose of the Pl is

also to determine whether there is a 'semblance of truth' to the accusations, not whether the

accusation can be proven, sustained, etc. Unless the Pl determines that the accusation is
frivolous (i.e. the priest was dead before the alleged abuse was said to have occurred), the acts

of the Pl (including the decree opening and closing) must be submitted to the CDF, who will

review the matter and then instruct the ordinary as to how he should proceed.

I consider the 'left field' comment to be a dig given that I was denied admission to the soft ball

league. I wish I was out in lefi field!

Jennifer Haselberger, JCL, PhD
Chancellor for Canonical Affairs
Director of the Office of Conciliation
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(6s1) 2e1- 4437
(6s1) 290- 1629
PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTTAL COMMUNICATION

The information contained in this electronic communication and any document attached hereto or

transmitted herewith is confidential and intended for tlre exclusive use of the individual or entiqv named

above. If tlre reader of this message is not the intended recipient or the employee or agent resporsible for
delivering it to the intended recipierf, you Íìre hereby notified that any examination, use, dissemination,

distribution, or copying of this communication or any part thereof is strictly prohibited and may be subject

to penalties under the Electronic Communications Privacy Act, 18 U.S.C. S$ 2510-252I and otlrer

applicable laws. If you have received tlis communication in error, please immediately notif)' the sender by

telephone or reply e-mail and destroy this communication Thark you.

From: McDonough, Fr. Kevin
Sent: Thursday, June 25,2009 3:44 PM

To: Haselberger, Jennifer
Cc: Eisenzimmer, Andrew
Subject:

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESl-005784



Jennifer: I think I may have missed out on one e-mail that you exchanged with Andy concerning

my draft message to the Archbishop about Father William Stolzman. What I received was a

message with a somewhat obscure reference to my use of the term "preliminary investigation".

Unsure of what you and Andy were getting at, I have held my original draft memo and not sent it
to the Archbishop.

I would like to get this thing moving, so I am writing for some clarifications.

Permit me to explain what I meant when I used the term "preliminary investigation" in my draft

memo. I was using the term in what I understood to be the canonical sense (I believe it is in

canon I72!, but I am doing that from memory). As I understand it, a preliminary investigation is

made up of the steps a superior takes in order to determine whether there is sufficient credible

information available even to open a formal process'

In regard to Father Stolzman, the result of the preliminary investigation was that we had not

received such information, No formal process was initiated'

Fufthermore, my understanding is that we do not notify the Holy See until after our preliminary

investigation determines whether there is a legitimate question that a priest may have committed

abuse. If the preliminary investigation suggests that there is reason to proceed fudher against

the priest, we then approach the Holy See for competency and guidance to undertake the
requisite process.

Do I have that right, or am I still out in left field on this business?

ThanK for your help!

Kevin McDonough

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESl-005785



From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Haselberger, Jennifer

Thursday, June 25, 2009 4:35 PM
McDonough, Fr. Kevin <mcdonoughk@archspm. org>

Eisenzimmer, Andrew <eisenzimmera@archspm.org>

RE:

This email is going to brief- not because I am trying to be rude, but because I am swamped with

the funeral, ordination, and return of the priests from Rochester.

SST has changed the rules regarding Pls when the allegation is sexual abuse of a minor or

another grave ãelict. lt is a very formal process, beginning with a decree. This is necessary when

an allegãtion is received, as long as it has even the 'semblance of truth'. The purpose of the Pl is

also to determine whether there is a 'semblance of truth' to the accusations, not whether the

accusation can be proven, sustained, etc. Unless the Pl determines that the accusation is

frivolous (i.e. the priest was dead before the alleged abuse was said to have occurred), the acts

of the Pl (including the decree opening and closing) must be submitted to the CDF, who will

review the matter and then instruct the ordinary as to how he should proceed.

I consider the 'left field' comment to be a dig given that I was denied admission to the sofr ball

league. I wish I was out in left field!

Jennifer Haselberger, JCL, PhD
Chancellor for Canonical Affairs
Direclor of the Office of Conciliation
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
22ô Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(6s1) 291- 4437
(6s1) 290- 1629
PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTTAL COMMUNICATION

The information contained in tlús electronic communication and any document attached hereto or

transmitted lrerewith is confidential and intended for the exclusive use of the individual or entilv named

above. If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for

delivering it to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any examination, use, dissemination,

distributión, or copying of this communication or an1, part thereof is strictly prohibiled and may be subject

to penalties under tlre Electronic Communications Privacy- Act, 18 U.S.C. $S 2510-252I and other

applicable laws. If you have received this communication in error, please immediately noûry the sender by

telephone or reply e-mail and destroy this communication Thank you.

From: McDonough, Fr. Kevin
Sent: Thursday, June 25,2A49 3:44 PM

To: Haselberger, Jennifer
Cc: Eisenzimmer, Andrew
Subject:

Jennifer: I think I may have missed out on one e-mail that you exchanged with Andy concerning

my draft message to the Archbishop about Father William Stolzman. What I received was a

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESl-005793



message with a somewhat obscure reference to my use of the term "preliminary investigation",

Unsure of what you and Andy were getting at, I have held my original draft memo and not sent it

to the Archbishop.

I would like to get this thing moving, so I am writing for some clarifications'

permit me to explain what I meant when i used the term "preliminary investigation" in my draft

memo. I was using the term in what I understood to be the canonical sense (I believe it is in

canon !72!, but I am doing that from memory). As I understand it, a preliminary investigation is

made up of the steps a superior takes in order to determine whether there is sufficient credible

information available even to open a formal process'

In regard to Father Stolzman, the result of the preliminary investigation was that we had not

received such information. No formal process was initiated.

Furthermore, my understanding is that we do not notify the Holy See until after our preliminary

investigation deiermines whether there is a legitimate question that a priest may have committed

abuse, If the preliminary investigation suggests that there is reason to proceed fudher against

the priest, we then approach the Holy See for competency and guidance to undedake the
requisite process.

Do T have that right, or am I still out in left field on this business?

Thanks for your help!

Kevin McDonough

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESI-005794



From:

Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Haselberger, Jennifer </O:ARCIIDIOCESE OF ST PAIIL &
MPLS/OU:EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROIIP
(FYDIB OIIF23 SPDLT)/CN:RECIPIENT S/CN:IIAS SELBERGERJ>

Thursday, June25,2009 4:35 PM
McDonough, Fr. Kevin <mcdonoughk@archspm. org>

Ei senzimmer, Andrew <ei senzimmera@archspm. org>

RE:

This email is going to brief- not because I am trying to be rude, but because I am swamped with

the funeral, ordination, and return of the priests from Rochester.

SST has changed the rules regarding Pls when the allegation is sexual abuse of a minor or
another grave delict. lt is a very formal process, beginning with a decree. This is necessary when

an allegátion is received, as long as it has even the 'semblance of truth'. The purpose of the Pl is

also to determine whether there is a 'semblance of truth' to the accusations, not whether the

accusation can be proven, sustained, etc. Unless the Pl determines that the accusation is
f¡volous (i.e. the priest was dead before the alleged abuse was said to have occurred), the acts

of the Pl (including the decree opening and closing) must be submitted to the CDF, who will

review the matter and then instruct the ordinary as to how he should proceed.

I consider the 'left field' comment to be a dig given that I was denied admission to the soft ball

league. I wish I was out in left field!

Jennifer Haselberger, JCL, PhD
Chan cellor for Canonical Affairs
Director of the Office of Conciliation
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 2e1- 4437
(651) 290- 1629
PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTTAL COMMUNICATION

The information contained in this electronic communication and any document attached hereto or

transnitted herewith is confidential and intended for tlre exclusive use of the individual or etrtitv named

above. If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for
delivering it to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any examination, me, dissemination,

distribution, or copying of this communication or any part thereof is strictly prohibited and may be subject

to penalties under the Electronic Communications Privacy Act, 18 U.S.C. SS 2510-2521and other

applicable laws. If you have received this communication in enor, please immediately noti$ the sender by

telephone or reply e-mail and destroy this communication Thank you.

From: McDonough, Fr. Kevin
Sent: Thursday. June 25,2009 3:44 PM

To: Haselberger, Jennifer
Cc: Eisenzimmer, Andrew
Subject:

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESl-005786



Jennifer: I think i may have missed out on one e-mail that you exchanged with Andy concerning

my draft message to the Archbishop about Father William Stolzman. What I received was a

message with a somewhat obscure reference to my use of the term "preliminary investigation"'

Unsure of what you and Andy were getting at, I have held my original draft memo and not sent it

to the Archbishop.

I would like to get this thing moving, so I am writing for some clarifications.

permit me to explain what I meant when I used the term "preliminary investigation" in my draft

memo. I was using the term in what I understood to be the canonical sense (I believe it is in

canon I72!, but I am doing that from memory). As I understand it, a preliminary investigation is

made up of the steps a superior takes in order to determine whether there is sufficient credible

information available even to open a formal process'

In regard to Father Stolzman, the result of the preliminary investigation was that we had not

received such information. No formal process was initiated'

Fufthermore, my understanding is that we do not notify the Holy See until after our preliminary

investigation determines whether there is a legitimate question that a priest may have committed

abuse. If the preliminary investigation suggests that there is reason to proceed further against

the priest, we then approach the Holy See for competency and guidance to undeftake the

requisite process.

Do I have that right, or am I still out in left field on this business?

Thanks for your help!

Kevin McDonough

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESl-005787



From:

Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Haselberger, Jennifer <iO:ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PAUL &
MPL S/OU:EXCHANGE ADMINIS TRATIVE GROUP
(FYDIB OIIF23 SPDLT)/CN:RECIPIENT S/CN:HAS SELBERGERJ>

Thursday, June 25, 2009 4:35 PM
McDonough, Fr. Kevin <mcdonoughk@archspm. org>

Ei senzimmer, Andrew <ei senzimmera@archspm. org>

RE:

This email is going to brief- not because I am trying to be rude, but because I am swamped with

the funeral, ordination, and return of the priests from Rochester.

SST has changed the rules regarding Pls when the allegation is sexual abuse of a minor or

another grave ãelict. lt is a very formal process, beginning with a decree. This is necessary when

an allegalion is received, as long as it has even the 'semblance of truth'. The purpose of the Pl is

also to determine whether there is a 'semblance of truth' to the accusations, not whether the

accusation can be proven, suslained, etc. Unless the Pl determines that the accusation is

frivolous (i.e. the priest was dead before the alleged abuse was said to have occurred), the acts

of the Pl (including the decree opening and closing) must be submitted to the CDF, who will

review the matter and then instruct the ordinary as to how he should proceed'

I consider the 'lefr fleld' comment to be a dig given that I was denied admission to the sofr ball

league. I wish I was out in left fieldl

Jennifer Haselberger, JCL, PhD
Chancellor for Canonical Affairs
Director of the Office of Conciliation
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 2e1- 4437
(651) 2eo- 162s
PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATION

The information contained in tlús electronic communication and any document attached hereto or

transmitted herewith is confidential and intended for the exclusive use of the individual or entitv named

above. Ifthe reader ofthis message is not the intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for
delivering it to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any examination. use, disseminatiorL

distributiõn, or copying of this communication or any part thereof is strictly prohibited and may be subject

to penalties underlhe Electronic Communicatiors Privary Act, 18 U.S.C. SS 2510'2521and other

appticable laws. If you have received this communication in error, please immediately notit the sender by

telephone or reply e-mail and destroy this comrnunication Thank you.

From: McDonough, Fr. Kevin

Sent: Thursday, June 25,20A9 3:44 PM

To: Haselberger, Jennifer
Cc: Eisenzimmer, Andrew
Subject:

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESl-005788



Jennifer: I think I may have missed out on one e-mail that you exchanged with Andy concerning

my draft message to the Archbishop about Father William Stolzman. What I received was a

message with alomewhat obscure reference to my use of the term "preliminary investigation".

Unsure of what you and Andy were getting at, I have held my original draft memo and not sent it

to the Archbishop.

I would like to get this thing moving, so I am writing for some clarifications'

permit me to explain what I meant when I used the term "preliminary investigation" in my draft

memo. I was using the term in what I understood to be the canonical sense (I believe it is in

canon !72I, but I am doing that from memory). As I understand it, a preliminary investigation is

made up of the steps a superior takes in order to determine whether there is sufficient credible

information available even to open a formal process'

In regard to Father Stolzman, the result of the preliminary investigation was that we had not

received such information. No formal process was initiated'

Furthermore, my understanding is that we do not notify the Holy See until after our preliminary

investigation determines whether there is a legitimate question that a priest may have committed

abuse. If the preliminary investigation suggests that there is reason to proceed further against

the priest, we then approach the Holy See for competency and guidance to undedake the

requisite process.

Do I have that right, or am I still out in left field on this business?

Thanks for your help!

Kevin McDonough

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESl-005789



From:

Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Haselberger, Jennifer </O:ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PAUL &
MPLS/OU:EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROIIP
(FYDIB OIIF23 SPDLT)/CN:RECIPIENT S/CN:HAS SELBERGERJ>

Thursday, Iune25,2009 4:35 PM
McDonough, Fr. Kevin <mcdonoughk@archspm.org>

Eisenzimmer, Andrew <eisenzimmera@archspm.org>

RE,:

This email is going to brief- not because I am trying to be rude, but because I am swamped with

lhe funeral, ordination, and return of the priests from Rochester.

SST has changed the rules regarding Pls when the allegation is sexual abuse of a minor or
another grave delict. lt is a very formal process, beginning with a decree. This is necessary when
an allegation is received, as long as it has even the 'semblance of truth'. The purpose of the Pl is

also to determine whether there is a 'semblance of truth' to the accusations, not whether the
accusation can be proven, sustained, etc. Unless the Pl determines that the accusation is
frivolous (i.e. the priest was dead before the alleged abuse was said to have occurred), the acts

of the Pl (including the decree opening and closing) must be submitted to the CDF, who will
review the matter and then instruct the ordinary as to how he should proceed.

I consider the 'left field' comment to be a dig given that I was denied admission to the sofr ball

league. I wish I was out in left field!

Jennifer Haselberger, JCL, PhD
Chancellor for Canonical Affairs
Director of the Office of Conciliation
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55102

{651) 2e1- 4437
(6s1) 290- 1629
PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL COMMUMCATON

The information contained in tlús electronic communication and any document attached hereto or
transmitted herewith is confidential and intended for the exclusive use of the individual or entilv named

above. If the reader of tlis message is not the intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for
delivering it to the intended recipient, you are hereby notìfied that anv examination, use, dissemination,

distribution, or copying of this communication or any part thereof is strictly prohibited and may be subject

to penalties under the Electronic Communications Privary Act, 18 U.S.C. $$ 2510-252I and other

applicable laws. If you have received this communication in error, please immediately notit' the sender by

telephone or reply e-mail and destroy this communication Thank you.

From: McDonough, Fr. Kevin
Sent: Thursday, June 25,2009 3:44 PM

To: Haselberger, Jennifer
Cc: Eisenzimmer, Andrew
Subject:

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESl-005790



Jennifer: I think I may have missed out on one e-mail that you exchanged with Andy concerning

my draft message to the Archbishop about Father William Stolzman. What I received was a

message with a somewhat obscure reference to my use of the term "preliminary investigation"'

Unsure of what you and Andy were Çetting at, I have held my original draft memo and not sent it
to the Archbishop.

I would like to get this thing moving, so I am writing for some clarifications.

Permit me to explain what I meant when I used the term "preliminary investigation" in my draft

memo. I was using the term in what I understood to be the canonical sense (I believe it is in

canon !72!, but I am doing that from memory). As I understand it, a preliminary investigation is

made up of the steps a superior takes in order to determine whether there is sufficient credible

information available even to open a formal process.

In regard to Father Stolzman, the result of the preliminary investigation was that we had not

received such information. No formal process was initiated.

Fufthermore, my understanding is that we do not notify the Holy See until after our preliminary

investigation determines whether there is a legitimate question that a priest may have committed

abuse. If the preliminary investigation suggests that there is reason to proceed fudher against

the priest, we then approach the Holy See for competency and guidance to unde¡take the
requisite process.

Do I have that right, or am I still out in left field on this business?

Thanks for your helpl

Kevin McDonough

CON Fl DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESl-005791



X'rom:

Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Haselberger, Jennifer </O:ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PAUL &
MPLS/OU:EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP
(FYDIB O}IF23 SPDLT)/CN:RECIPIENT S/CN:HAS SELBERGERJ>

Thursday, June 25, 2009 4:35 PM
McDonough, Fr. Kevin <mcdonoughk@archspm.org>

Eisenzimmer, Andrew <eisenzimmera@archspm.org>

RE:

This email is going to brief- not because I am trying to be rude, but because I am swamped with

the funeral, ordination, and return of the priests from Rochester.

SST has changed the rules regarding Pls when the allegation is sexual abuse of a minor or

another grave delict. lt is a very formal process, beginning with a decree. This is necessary when

an allegalion is received, as long as it has even the 'semblance of truth'. The purpose of the Pl is

also to determine whether there is a 'semblance of truth' to the accusations, not whether the

accusation can be proven, sustained, etc. Unlessthe Pl determinesthatthe accusation is
frivolous (i.e. the priest was dead before the alleged abuse was said to have occurred), the acts

of the Pl (including the decree opening and closing) must be submitted to the CDF, who will

review the matter and then instruct the ordinary as to how he should proceed.

I consider the 'left field' comment to be a dig given that I was denied admission to the soft ball

league. I wish I was out in left field!

Jennifer Haselberger, JCL, PhD
Chancellor for Canonical Affairs
Director of the Office of Conciliation
Archdiocese of Saint Pauland Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(6s1) 291- 4437
(6s1) 290- 162e
PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTTAL COMMUMCATION

The information contained in tlús electronic communication and any document attached hereto or

transmitted herewith is confidential and intended for the exclusive use of the individual or entitv named

above. If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for
delivering it to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any examination, use, dissemination,

distributiorl or copying of this communication or any part thereof is strictly prohibited and ma;v be subject

to penalties under the Electronic Communications Privary Act, 18 U.S.C. $S 2510-2521and other

applicable laws. If you have received this communication in error, please immediately notì$ the sender by

telephone or reply e-mail and destroy this cornmunication Thank you.

From: McDonough, Fr, Kevin

Sent: Thursday, June 25,2049 3:44 PM

To: Haselberger, Jennifer
Cc: Eisenzimmer, Andrew
Subject:

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESl-005780



Jennifer: I think I may have missed out on one e-mail that you exchanged with Andy concerning

my draft message to the Archbishop about Father William Stolzman. What I received was a

message with a somewhat obscure reference to my use of the term "preliminary investigation".

Unsure of what you and Andy were getting at, I have held my original draft memo and not sent it
to the Archbishop.

I would like to get this thing moving, so I am writing for some clarifications.

Permit me to explain what I meant when I used the term "preliminary investigation" in my draft
memo. I was using the term in what I understood to be the canonical sense (I believe it is in

canon !727, but I am doing that from memory). As I understand it, a preliminary investigation is
made up of the steps a superior takes in order to determine whether there is sufficient credible

information available even to open a formal process'

In regard to Father Stolzman, the result of the preliminary investigation was that we had not
received such information, No formal process was initiated,

Fufthermore, my understanding is that we do not notify the Holy See until after our preliminary

investigation determines whether there is a legitimate question that a priest may have committed

abuse. If the preliminary investigation suggests that there is reason to proceed fudher against

the priest, we then approach the Holy See for competency and guidance to undedake the
requisite process.

Do I have that right, or am I still out in left field on this business?

Thanks for your helpl

Kevin McDonough

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESI-00578,1



From:

Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Haselberger, Jennifer </O:ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PAUL &
MPLS/OU:EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP
(FYDIB OItr23 SPDLT)/CN:RECIPIENT S/CN:FIAS SELBERGERJ>

Thursday, June 25, 2009 4:35 PM
McDonough, Fr. Kevin <mcdonoughk@archspm. org>

Eisenzimmer, Andrew <eisenzimmera@archspm.org>

RE:

This email is going to brief- not because I am trying to be rude, but because I am swamped with
the funeral, ordination, and return of the priests from Rochester.

SST has changed the rules regading Pls when the allegation is sexual abuse of a minor or
another grave delict. lt is a very formal process, beginning with a decree. This is necessary when

an allegation is received, as long as it has even the 'semblance of truth'. The purpose of the Pl is

also to determine whether there is a 'semblance of truth' to the accusations, not whether the
accusation can be proven, sustained, etc. Unless the Pl determines that the accusation is

frivolous (i.e. the priest was dead before the alleged abuse was said to have occurred), the acts

of the Pl (including the decree opening and closing) must be submitted to the CDF, who will

review the matter and then instruct the ordinary as to how he should proceed'

I consider the 'lefr field' comment to be a dig given that I was denied admission to the soft ball

league. I wish I was out in left field!

Jennifer Haselberger, JCL, PhD
Chancellor for Ganonical Affairs
Director of the Office of Conciliation
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 2e1- 4437
(651) 290- 1629
PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATTON

The information contained in tlús electronic communication and any document attached hereto or

transmitted herewith is confidential and intended for the exclusive use of the individual or entit-v named

above. Ifthe reader ofthis message is not the intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for
delivering it to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that an¡' examination, use, dissemination,

distributiorL or copying of this communication or any part thereof is strictþ prohibited and may be subject

to penalties under the Electronic Communications Privary Act, 18 U.S.C. S$ 2510-2521and other

applicable laws. If you have received this communication in error, please immediately notiS the sender by

telephone or reply e-mail and destroy this cornmunication Thank you.

From: McDonough, Fr. Kevin
Sent: Thursdayr June 25,2009 3:44 PM

To: Haselberger, Jennifer
Cc: Eisenzimmer, Andrew
Subject:

CON Fl DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESl-005774



Jennifer: I think I may have missed out on one e-mail that you exchanged with Andy concerning

my draft message to the Archbishop about Father William Stolzman. What I received was a

message with a somewhat obscure reference to my use of the term "preliminary investigation"'

Unsure of what you and Andy were getting at, I have held my original draft memo and not sent it

to the Archbishop.

I would like to get this thing moving, so I am writing for some clarifications.

Permit me to explain what I meant when I used the term "preliminary investigation" in my draft

memo. I was using the term in what I understood to be the canonical sense (I believe it is in

canon !72\, but I am doing that from memory). As I underst¡nd it, a preliminary investigation is

made up of the steps a superior takes in order to determine whether there is sufficient credible

information available even to open a formal process.

In regard to Father Stolzman, the result of the preliminary investigation was that we had not

received such information, No formal process was initiated'

Fufthermore, my understanding is that we do not notify the Holy See until after our preliminary

investigation determines whether there is a legitimate question that a priest may have committed

abuse. If the preliminary investigation suggests that there is reason to proceed further against

the priest, we then approach the Holy See for competency and guidance to undeftake the

requisite process.

Do I have that right, or am I still out in left field on this business?

Thanks for your helpl

Kevin McDonough

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESl-0A5775



From:

Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Haselberger, Jennifer </O:ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PALIL &
MPLS/OU:EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP
(FYDIB OIIF23 SPDLT)/CN:RECIPIENT S/CN:HAS SELBERGEzu>

Thursday, hne25,2009 4:35 PM
McDonough, Fr. Kevin <mcdonoughk@archspm.org>

Ei s enzimm er, An drew <ei s enzi mm er a@ar chspm. org>

RE:

This emailis going to brief- not because I am trying to be rude, but because I am swamped with

the funeral, ordination, and return of the priests from Rochester.

SST has changed the rules regarding Pls when the allegation is sexual abuse of a minor or

another grave delict. lt is a very formal process, beginning with a decree. This is necessary when

an allegation is received, as long as it has even the'semblance of truth'. The purpose of the Pl is

also to determine whether there is a 'semblance of truth' to the accusations, not whether the

accusation can be proven, sustained, etc. Unless the Pl determines that the accusation is
frivolous (i.e. the priest was dead before the alleged abuse was said to have occurred), the acts

of ihe Pl (including the decree opening and closing) must be submitted to the CDF, who will

review the matter and then instruct the ordinary as to how he should proceed.

I consider the 'left field' comment to be a dig given that I was denied admission to the soft ball

league. I wish I was out in left field!

Jennifer Haselberger, JCL, PhD
Chancellor for Canonical Affairs
Director of the Office of Conciliation
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 291- 4437
(651) 2eo- 1629
PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTTAL COMMUMCATON

The information contained in this electronic communication and any document attached hereto or
transmitted herewith is confidential and intended for the exclusive use of tlre individual or entilv named

above. If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for
delivering it to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any examination, use, disseminatior¡

distribution, or copying of this communication or any part thereof is strictly prohibited and may be subject

to penalties under the Electronic Communicatiors Privary Act, 18 U.S.C. $$ 2510-2521 and other

applicable laws. If you have recei'r'ed this communication in error, please immediately noti$/ the sender by

telephone or reply e-mail and destroy this cotumrnication Thank you.

From: McDonough, Fr. Kevin
Sent: Thursday, June 25,2009 3:44 PM

To: Haselberger, Jennifer
Cc: Eisenzimmer, Andrew
Subject:

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESl-005776



Jennifer: I think I may have missed out on one e-mail that you exchanged with Andy concerning

my draft message to the Archbishop about Father William Stolzman. What I received was a

message with a somewhat obscure reference to my use of the term "preliminary investigation"'

Unsure of what you and Andy were getting at, I have held my original draft memo and not sent it

to the Archbishop.

I would like to get this thing moving, so I am writing for some clarifications.

permit me to explain what I meant when I used the term "preliminary investigation" in my draft

memo. I was using the term in what I understood to be the canonical sense (I believe it is in

canon I72!, but I åm doing that from memory), Æ I understand it, a preliminary investigation is

made up of the steps a superior takes in order to determine whether there is sufficient credible

information available even to open a formal process.

In regard to Father Stolzman, the result of the preliminary investigation was that we had not

received such information. No formal process was initiated'

Fufthermore, my understanding is that we do not notify the Holy See until after our preliminary

investigation determines whether there is a legitimate question that a priest may have committed

abuse. If the preliminary investigation suggests that there is reason to proceed further against

the priest, we then approach the Holy See for competency and guidance to undertake the

requisite process.

Do I have that right, or am i still out in left field on this business?

ThanK for your help!

Kevin McDonough

CONFI DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESl-005777



oo
Saint Peter Claver Catholic Church

375 North Oxfoid Street
Saint Paul MN 55L04

651.-646-1797 $ax) 651-647 -s39 4

30 June 2009

Memo To:

Frorn;

Re:

Archbishop,

A Cornpiaint

öv€r ay-ear ago we received a

*A,rchbishop Nienstedt

Father Kevín lr{cDonough

6:
l.¿"

cornplaint against Father W'itliam Stolztnan. At the

ditection of ArihbishoP Fl¡arn, we have been in ihe'þe.liminary ihvestigation" phase qf ow
dealing with that- complaíit all this time. Please find attached a timeline of the steps'in that

Please note that the.prison chaplaín dealtwíth the he was

good faìih:conrplaínt; That
apriêst whomlhave kno.wn for ov€ï
comptrâinantls good faith, eompetent civiL investþtors deeided not to opçn lhe case.

pf êlirnina¡)z inVestigatiOn.

Thepurpose of this memo to )¡oU iS to bring the pretiminâr¡f investig-âtion to a conclusion, I
reeommend tO you that there is insufficient êvidence:tc Consider the cOrnplaint agaÍnstÌather
Stolzman to.be-credib.le, and that the preliminary investÌgation:should be considered closed.

No limitationsshould be put on Father Stolzntim's ministt¡¡ (other than'those that aribe. fromhiS

being retfued). Of corrrse.We could4nd would. rëopen the investigation if new evidence were to

findìts way to us., but tr'fecoinmend furthei that we no longer employ active inv'esfígativê tools

to seek fwthei evidenee. 
.

In favot of thii rècomrnèndatioñ, I offer the following i

1.. The êómplaihant Was in priSon at the time hê,made thê complâinli whiclr raises Some

côncern abóut his reliabillty. Futther" he has not folloWed up with the Ar.chdiocese either while
in prison or thereafter, in sþite of various direct and indirect appeals f,rom us fhalhe do so.

2. The complainant has been represented by two different attorneys, so itiis reasonably tikely
that he has ,good sources of advice, we e he interested ín following up on'ithis r.natter,

5:. Most impnrtuntty,Eriminal ofiicials nor the FBI chose to investrgate

further or tå open á"ti*ittulfilu oo th" *utt"t. 
:

L

Atchbishopn I make this récömmendatíon to yoü wifh $reat confÏdence. fiven so,I also

recommenà that younot accept it on the basls of my word and the attached inforrnation alone.

IuIu¡¡ I suggest thåtyou forward all of this to the Clelgy Revie.w Board for:its "second-
guersiog;ã I think that is inrportant both to promote:due process in,this case and also to
reinforce the restoration of ,Father Sfolzrnan¡s good.nanre.

Since 1892, an African-American Catholic Comrnunity
of Faith in Jesus Christ ,

FâtherWilliam

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006227
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From: Eisenzimmer, Andrew
Sent: Monday, March 15, 2010 t:27 PM

To: McDonough, Fr. Kevin

Subject: Father Stolzman Maüer

As vou know. we had the Clerev Review Board review the actions we took in
r."rpom" to the concerns raisä ¡vlregarding Father wlliam
Stolzrn¿U]hSggb¿ suggestion made by the CRB was to make one last effort to
r.. if f waãied to give us further information. So I had Mr. Setter

äå[:,"î:t#*"#""å'tri:i"äïfJ:1"##,r",..,,rviewtrrismaneras
concluded.
As you and I discussed, I sending this to you so you can close the loop on the
matter.
ThanJ<you.

AndrewJ. Eisenzimmer
Chancellor for Civil Affairs
Telephone : 6 gt.zgr. 44o g

NOTICE-This e-mail may contain confidenliai and privileged materiai for the sole use ofthe intended reeipients(s). Any

revieu, or distribution by others is strictly prohibited. Ifyou are not an intended recþient, please notifr the sender by retum e-mail

and delete this message and any attâchments. Thank you.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESr-005779



From: Eisenzimmer, Andrew
Sent: Monday, March 15, 2010 I:27 PM

To: McDonough, Fr. Kevin

Subject: Father Stolzman Matter

As you know, we had the Clerg'RevrewËgardjeview the actions we took in
,.,io',"totheconcernsraisõãbvEegardingFatherWil1iam
Stolzman. The only suggestion made by the CRB was to make one last effort to
see if Eruanted to give us further information. So I had Mr. Setter
make one final effort. A of his letter is attached.
Unless we hear from
concluded.
As you and I discussed, I sending this to you so you can close the loop on the
matter.
Thankyou.

AndrewJ. Eisenzimmer
Chancellor for Civil Affairs
Teleplrone : 6 gt.zgr. 44o g

NOTICE-Tþis e-mail may contain confidential a¡d privileged material for the sole use ofthe intended recipients(s). Any
revieu' or distribution by others is strictly prohihited. Ifyou are not an intended recþient, please notifu the sender by return e-mail
and delete this message and any attachments. Thank you.

response to this letter, I view this matter as

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESl-005783



From:

Sent:
To:
Subject:

McDonough, Fr. Kevin </O:ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PAUL &
MPL S/OU: SUMMIT/CN:RECIPIENT S/CN:MCD ONOUGHK>
Tuesday, March 23,2010lI:42 AM
Ei s enzimm er, Andrew <ei s enzimm er a@ ar chspm. org>

RE: Father Stolzman Matter

Thanks, Andy. That format worked

Father Kevin McDonough
Pastor, Saint Peter Claver
Capellan, Sagrado Corazon de Jesus
Coordinator of Safe Environment, Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
651-646-1797 x103

From: Eisenzimmer, Andrew
Sent: Tuesday, March 23,2010 9:00 AM
To: McDonough, Fr. Kevin
Subject: RE: Father Stolzman Matter

Try this version.

AndrewJ. Eisenzimmer
Chancellor for Civil Affairs
Teiephone : 6gt.zgt.44o5

NOTICE-This e-mail may contain confidential and privileged mateúal forthe sole use ofthe intended recþients(s). Any
review or distribution by others is strictþ prohibited. Ifyou are not an intended recipient, please notiff the sender by return e-mail
and delete this message and any attachments. Thank you

From: McDonough, Fr. Kevin
Sent: Saturday, March 20,2070 9:14 AM

To: Eisenzimmer, Andrew
Subject: RE: Father Stolzman Matter

Andy: My computer could not open the pdf file of the Stolzman document. Without hurry, could
you put a copy of that document in my Chancery mailbox? I will come to the office and pick it
up. Thanks!

Father Kevin McDonough
Pastor, Saint Peter Claver
Capellan, Sagrado Corazon de Jesus
Coordinator of Safe Environment, Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
65t-646-1797 xl03

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESr-005782



From:

Sent:
To:
Subject:

McDonough, Fr. Kevin </O:ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PALIL &
MPL S/OU: SUMMIT/CN:RECIPIENT S/CN:MCD ONOUGHK>

Tuesday, March 23,2010 I l:42 AM
Eisenzimmer, Andrew <eisenzimmera@archspm.org>

RE: Father Stolzman Matter

Thanks, Andy. That format worked

Father Kevin McDonough
Pastor, Saint Peter Claver
Capellan, Sagrado Corazon de Jesus

Coordinator of Safe Environment, Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

65t-646-1797 x103

From: Eisenzimmer, Andrew
Sent: Tuesday, March 23,2010 9:00 AM

To: McDonough, Fr. Kevin

Subject: RE: Father Stolzman Matter

Try this version.

AndrewJ. Eisenzimmer
Chancellor for Civil Affairs
Telephone : 6gt.z9t.44o5

NOTICE-This e-mail ma_1, contain confidential and privileged material for the sole use ofthe intended recipients(s). Any

review or distribution by others is strictly prohibited. If you are not an intended recipient, please notify the sender by return e-mail

and delete this message ancì. any attachments. Thank you'

From: McDonough, Fr. Kevin

Sent: Saturday, March 20,2010 9:144M
To: Eisenzimmer, Andrew
Subject: RE: Father Stolzman Matter

Andy: My computer could not open the pdf file of the Stolzman document. Without hurry, could

you put a copy of that document in my Chancery mailbox? I will come to the office and pick it
up. ThanK!

Father Kevin McDonough
Pastor, Saint Peter Claver
Capellan, Sagrado Corazon de Jesus
Coordinator of Safe Environment, Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

657-646-7797 xl03

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESl-005778
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Suit'ruter Cïaver Cathotic Cn#cn4¡,

375 No.rth Oxford SJreet

Saint Paul,.MN 55104
651-646:1797 (fu) 6s1'-647 -539 4

12 April2010

Memo To: Arclbishop Nienstedt, Bishop Piche, Father Lafud

From: Father KevinMcDonough

Re:, Recommended'Clo sure of the

ArchbisÏop, over two year,s ago'we received-:an allegation that
of ihe Archdiocese, had abused a young man about forty

a retired priest

attêmlrts
truth to
with the

y.cars ago. In spite of various

to gather tlre infonnation necessary to establish whether there was any âppeffance of
we were

commuhication. He was ahle to eontact the

opøred in regard to Father since the preli{rún4ry. investþation \ry'as fruitless.

Several months ago I reoo-rnnre-nded to you that fhis matter bc considered closed, and Fathe¡

Sto.lzman absolved of any suspicio:r ol this crime, You,, Archöishop, w-ise,ly refe-red my
recomqie¡dation to the Clergy Review Board, That Board rec.ommended that we make one

furÍrer attompt to contaet the complainant.

v/e engaged an independent investigator, A{r. assist with this
was again unable
Mr, Sette,r to Ito obtain any useful infornration, Please find attached a çopy of'a letter frornI

IhavewaitedonemonthsinceMr.Setter"s1etterW.âSS'êftt,-and"nowwantto
bring this to your attention. I reíew my r€commendation that the noatte¡ be sonsidered,closed,

N{r. 
-Eiscnzimmr 

is likely to bç able to provide any inforneation you may need about Richard

setter, his inrre-stigatoqy methods, Please let rne know if you håYe any questions atout this'

case.

eq : Andrew Eisenzirnmer

Sinee !892, an African-Ametican Catholic Communit¡z
" oJ Faith ur- Jesus Christ

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006442
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MEMORANDUM

APRrL 21,2014

MEMO TO: REVEREND KEVIN MCDONOUGH

FROM: THE MOST REVEREND JOI{N C' MENSTEDT

ö

\*-

to you foryour memorandum of April 20,z}l},regarding the allegation against

your oontacting an independent investigator, Mr. Richard Setter

\¡vith

From the materials that you have provided, I am satisfied tlrat this case should now be

considered closed. I presume that we do not have to do anything further to formalize that

dccision

Again, thank you for your attention to this matter.

cc: The Most Reverend Lee Piché
TheVeryRev. PeterLaird
Mr. AndrewEisenzimmer

I
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MEMORANDUM

APRrL 21,2010

MEMO TO: REVEREi{D KEVIN MCDONOUGH

FROM: THE MOST RE\rEREND JOHN C- NIENSTEDT
\*

I am grateful to you foryour memormdum of April z},z}lD,regading the allegation against

Father Siolzman. I appreciate your contacting an independent investigator, Mr. Richard Setter

who in turn made contact with

From the materials that you have provided, I am satisfied that this case should now be

considered closed. I prezume that we do not have to do anything firther to formalize that

decision.

Again, thank you for your attention to this matter.

The Most Reverend Lee Piché Y

The Very Rev. Peter Laird
Mr. AndrewEisenzimmer

cc

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006440



RE: Father Stolznan

,{*"0*
Page I of2

{-Ç
¡

Father
h, Fr.

Sent: 20104:02 P[l

To; Pkhe, lvlod Rarc¡end l¡e A.; Lahd, Fr ær; Frseruimnær' And¡av

Pursuant to Archbishop Nlenstedt's recent memorandum concerning Father Stolzman (a memo of þril 21, 2010,

directed to me and coÈied to the three of you), I spoke wi$ Father Sblznan this afumoon. I read the

Ardrtrishop's memo to him ard told him tñat the ri¡aær w¡ls closed, and had been resolved ¡n his favor. He

indicated that he was very relieræd and pleased with the outcome.

Andy and I agree that, since this matÞr was nev€r made publh, noh¡ng further b requimd of the futfidiocese in
restoring Father Sblzr¡an's g od name.

Please let me knor if you have any questþns or obsen¡atbns about this matter.

Father tGvln McDomugh
Pastor, Salnt PêrOaver
Capellan, Sagrado f¡razon de Jesus
Coordinabr of Saft EnvironmenÇ Archdioee of Saint Paul and Minnæpolis
651{46-1797 x103

From¡ McDonough, Fr. Kevin
Scnh Thursday, April 29, 2010 3:57 PM

To: Eisenzlmrner, Andrew
Subildl RE: Father Stolzman

Good response. I will call hlml

Father Kevln McDonough
Pastor, Salnt Peßr Oaver
Capellan, Sâgrarlo Corazon de Jesus
C-oord¡nator of Safe Envircnrnent, Archdiæese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
651-646-1797 x103

Frpm: Elsenlmmer, Andrarr
Sent Thursday, April 29, 2010 3:56 PM
To: þlc0onough, Fr. l(evin
Sublect¡ RE: Father Stolzrnan

I don't think so. The Charter would dictate that r,r'e restore his good name, but since the matter
vras not made public, I do not believe an¡'further action rsould be necessary in that regard.

Àt¡rlrcrr ,f . lìisenz.inltnel'
Chancellor for Civil Affairs
Telephone: 6gr.z9t.44og

altitrhmcnts. Tbanl-;rorr.

htþs://mait.archsprn.orglowÁ/zae:læm${W A!.¿qú{Aczfi 75 gqTTEYFB¡¡..- M8?lflffit o



rcconsider the absolute prohibitionplaced on him' He will be writing to Archbishop

Niensledt about this in the next week or so'

oc: Father Tiffany
Mr. Eisenzimmer

5- Father Stolzman: Three rnonrhs âgo, we leamed that a prisoner in a South Dakofa

prison was claiming that Father Stoliman had abused him almost four decades ago' We

ãsked rhe South Dakot¿ officials to investigate the complaint, but my ¡ndentanding is

that the complainant was released from pri.son late last month without having responded

further to officials. Meanwhile, Father Stol"** has retired, as he was already planning

to do. I have not imposed any restrictions on him, pending our receiving some

assessment of thc likelihood Oat the allegations are true , Andy Eisenzirnmer and I have

discussed some ways to track down further information. It is likely that we will wait for

a time and see if the complainar¡t, now released from prison, will make contact with us

again. I spoke with Fathår Stolzman last week - he has moved into the Byme Residence'

Thcrc are other individual matters on which I am working, but thesc are the most prcssing

and current ones. If you have questions about these or any othe¡ matters, please let m9

know (651-6 46-l7gi,exænsion 103, is the best place to leave word for me, day or nighÐ'

:

r;#þiËîì*Lt'JTl,qL McD00o267



Wisconsin Province

Society of Jesus

Haschka, S.J.

Provincial Delegate forSafety in Ministry

Ad Maiorem Dei Gloriam

3400 Wesi Wisconsin Avenue

Milwaukee, Wl 53208-3841

41 4.937 -6949 v ! 41 4.937'695O I

www. jesuilswisprov. org

c0ilH0EllTlAL

September 4,2012

Doctor ]ennifer Hasselberger, ICD
Chancellor
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minrrcapolis
226SummitAvenue
SaintPauL MN55102

Dear Dr. Hasselberger:

In March 2008, then bishop of Rapid City, Most Rev€rend Blaise Cupich notified both

your office and the Wisconsin Prõvince df Ur9 Society-of Jesus of an allegation of sexual abuse of
â *i.,ot in the L970ies by Father Williamstolzman, who was a }esuit at the time specified in the

allegation but had been incardinated into the Ardtdiocese of 5t. Paul and Minneapolis since

t991. Our file shows that the accusation was reported by the Provincds attorney to both the FBI
(which has jurisdiction on the Native America¡r teselations) and the South Dakota Child Pro-

iective Services (which has iurisdiction elsewhere in the state.) There is no record, in our files, of
an investigation or follow-up with Fr. Stolzman.

In a recent audit of our personnel files by an outside professional investigator, we have

. been advised to by to bring closure to this file along with some others. I note that Father

Stolzman is listed in üre Offici¿ Caflrolic Directory (2012) as "retired." Without víolating CIC

220, carryou provide me any infomafion regarding the Archdiocese's handling of this allega-

tion?

Thank you for your attention to this matter and for whatever assistanc€ your office can

provide.

in the Lord,
--lJ H*,J.l* a

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006441
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Last Will & Ïbstament

of
William Francis Stolzman

(updated - November, 2013)

I, TVilliam Francis Stolzrnan, of the city of St. Paul, Minnesota being of sound mind, and not

acting under duress, menace, fraud, or undue influence of any person, do hereby make, publish

and declare this instrument my Last Will and Testament and do hereby revoke any and all other

Wills and Testaments heretofore made by me.

FIRST: I appoint

executor of this will, to serve without bond. If he shall fail to

quafiry or cease to act as executor, I appoint Fr. James Perkl of the Archdiocese of St. Paul &

Mirureapolis as executor, without bond, instead. The executor shall establish the total monetary

value of the estate of all non-personal properties as listed and directed below. Furthermore, the

executor show direct and authorizetheManager of the Leo C. Byrne Residence to dispose of all

personal properties as directed below.

SECOND: I order and direct that my just debts, all remaining medical bills, all expenses for the

funeral, and all State and Federal taxes upon said estate to be paid as soon after my death as may

be practicable. The executor of this estate may draw up to 10% of the total monetary value of this

estate for executive services rendered.

THIRD: I order and direct the executor to disüibute remaining financial assets from the estate in

the following way.

o To my sister . rf she survives 45 days after my demise, I bequeath $50,000'00.

o Currently I am receiving royalty cheoks from Tipi Press; Chamberlain, MN for my book:

The Pipe and Christ.I bequeath ownership of the copyright and all revenue to St.

Joseph's Indian School; Chamberlain, MN 57326.

o Currently I hold title to al99L Buick Century. This automobile is to be donated to a

charitable organizedfor the purpose of transferring its title to a needy family for their

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006173
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transportation nêeds, eurrent State Farrn Insuranee polioy is " - - ;.Brad

Billings Ins. Agency, Inc. Shakopee, MN 92C-AC). Tel: (952) 445-3362.

r Archdiocesan l-ife Insuranoe Policy. If not already so direeted, its income strrpuld be

directed toward the Seminary Tuition Fund.

i The Manager of the Byrne Residence,may incur some,expense is sendingaway ar.rd

disposing some of rny personaf property, and he should be reimbursed for that.

r I have the following financial accountsi

o All rem4ining funds in my estate,are to be.divided equally b-etween the'following:

o Cathedral of St. Faul tsuililing Fund;239 SelbyAve"; St. Paul, Mll'55102

o Archdiocese f-o¡the Mili.tary Services, USA; 1025 MichirganAve, NE; PO Box

U 69 ; W.ashinglor¡ DC, 2Öt17'.

o Cat}rolic Relief ,servioes,; P0 Box 17090; Baltimore, MD212W'A303

o Caring and Sharing Hands; 525 North Te St,;.Minneapolis, MN 55405

o The SatvationArnry¡ 2445Prior Ave. N.;'Roæville, Ml{ 55,113

IIOURTH, the manager of the By,rne'Residenceshall be responsible for di posing all my

personal prop,erfy inthe following ways;

r Bec¿use,I believe thatGod, Evolutíon & Scierwe; H.aw our World Et¡olvedfran Godwìll

have a rnqior t*p*t up,on intellectual hislory; I betríeve my preparatory drafts, and notes

will be of historio value. tr have collected all relevant materials in t}rc tall file oabinet,in

my offiee. Consequentl¡ I requestthat thoManager of the By.rne Resident offer these

research ma-terials to a universíty !ïbr,ary for further researoh - stalting wr'lth Marquette

Universiry Library in lVlilw,arrkeeo'WI where tfte preparatory materials for The Pipe and

o

ö

o

o

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006174
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Christ are archived. If they are not interested, perhaps the libraries at St. Thomas

University or University of Minnesotahere in the Twin Cities may be interested.

All other personal materials may be so1d, given away, or thrown out as the Manager sees

fit.

3

FINALLY: I give atl my love and etemal prayers and intercession before God to all my

remaining relatives and friends

SIGNÄTI]RE:

Being of sound mind and acting voluntaril¡ I sign and authorize this document on this

;,y 
^ 

dav or {etatul$ inthe vear in St. Paul, Minnesota90 t3

(William F. Stolzrnan)

\ilITNESSES:

This typewritten instrument was on the above date and in our presence, signed by WILLIAM

FRANCIS STOLZMA}I, AS TESTATRIX, WHO IS PERSOìIALLY KNOWN TO US. ThE

testatrix, declared this to be his will and we at his request and in his preselrce and in the presence

of each other, have signed our names as attesting wiûresses. At the time this will was executed,

the testatrix was of sound mind, acting voluntarily and over eighteen years of age.

signed;

þrint name)_

on

signed

(print name

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal

on //-
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To Laurie Wohler, Administrative Assistant

Clergy Services

226 SummitAvenue

St. Paul, MN 55102

From: Fr. rWilliam Stolzman

Byme Residence

60 Mississippi River Blvd. S.

St. Paul, MN 55105

On: November 29,2013

Enclosed are updates of myAdvanced Medical Directive, Funeral Lihrgy Planning Sheet, and

Last Will & Testament. Please place them in my personal Chancery file for futrne reference.

Originals may be found in the top drawer of the file cabinet beside by desk in the front folder,

which is titled "Last Things."

Thank you.

q/^ø^
William F. Stolzr¡ran

(612) 8s9-61s8

wfstolzman@gmail.com

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006166



Confidential Information for Chancery Use

" (Updat ed lt/15/2013)

William Francis Stolzman Leo C. BSrrne Residence 60 Mississippi River Blvd. S-

St. Paul, MN 55105 Telephone: (612) 859-6158

Dare of Birrh:4/1911938 Ordination Date: 5l30lI97l

In case of emergency call:

Dn. Phil Stewart, Director of Leo C. Byme Residence (651)292-1396; (651) 271'7138

Fr. Rinaldo Custodio, Leo C. Byrne Residence 651'699-1233

Next of kin:

Location of Advanced Medical Directive and Last \ilill and Testament:

Top drawer of ofüce filing cabinet.

Funeral Home: McNearney Funeral Home; Shakopee, MN (952) 445'2755; (612) 599'3305

Funeral Mass: St. Mark Church; Shakopee of Sts. Joachim & Ann Parish (952) 445-1319

Burial: Catholic Cemetery; Shakopee, MN

Homitist: Fr. James Perkl; church of st. ElizabethAnn seton; Hastings, MN;

(651) 319- 4088; (6st)214-73t9

Songs: 1) Here I Am, Lord.2) Psalm 23.3) On Eagle's Wings. 4) I Am the Bread of Life'

5) Holy God, We Praise ThY Name'

Readings: Eccls. 3 :9-l 5 ; Rev. 4: I - I 1 ; John I 0:7-1 8

(Key line: I came that they may have life and have it to the full).

Signature: Date )t /&f LjI

Sent to: Presbyteral Personnel Resources; 226

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal

Ave.; St. Paul, MN 55102
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Health Care Directive '20L3

Of William Francis Stolzman

I, William F. Stolzman, understand tha*

o In Part I, this document names another person (called the health care agent) to make

health care decisions for me if I am able to decide or speak for myself. That is, my health

care agent can make health care decisions for me if I am unable to make and

communicate decisions for myself, make decisions based on any directives in Part II of

this document or in other documents, make decisions based on what he or she knows

about my wishes, and act in my best interest if instructions are not available'

o In Part II, this document gives heatth care instructions to guide others in making health

care decisions for me. These instructions are to be used by the agent. These instructions

may also be used by my health care providers. others assisting with my health care, and

my family - in the event I cannot make decisions for myself.

o .In Part III, this document is signed, dated, and notarized.

Part 1: APPOINTMENT OF IIEA.LTH CARE AGENT

I want this health care agent to make heatth care decisions for me if I am unable to decide or

speak for myself. (I know I can change my agent or alternate agent at any time, and I know I do

not have to appoint an agent or an altemate agent.)

rwhen I am unable to decide or speak for myself, I trust and appoint X'r. James Perkl to make

health care decisions for me. This person is called my health care agent. My health care agent is

a personal friend and fellow priest in theArchdiocese of St. Paul & Minneapolis. His

telephone number is: (651) 437-4254. His address is: Church of St. ElizabethAnn Seton: 2045

W. 15th Street Hastings, MN. If he has moved from this address, contact the Chancery of the

Archdiocese of St. Paul & Minneapolis (651) 291-4400 for his current telephone number and

address.

If - for any reason whatever - the above person is unable to make decisions when I am unable to

decide or speak for myself, I trust and appoint as his second theArchdiocesan Director of

Retire Clerg¡,' or his designee to make health decisions for me. Cont¿ct the Chancety (65t) 291-

4400 for referral to current Director of Retired Clergy.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006168
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This is what I want my health care agent to do if I am unable to decide or speak for myself:

l. Make any health care decisions for me. This inciudes the power to give, reÍirse, or

withdraw consent to any care, treatrnent, service, or procedures. This includes deciding

whether to stop or start health care that is keeping me or might keep me alive. My agent

also has the power to make decisions relating to intrusive mental health treatnent.

2. Choose my health care providers.

3. Choose where I live and receive care and support when those choices relate to my health

care needs.

4. Review mymedical records and have the same right that I would have to give my

medical records to other PeoPle.

Part II. IIEALTH CARE INSTRUCTIONS

These are the instruction for my health care when I am unable to decide or speak for myself.

These instructions shall be followed - as long as they address my needs.

Personal Belief

Death is a natural stage in our human condition, and it is meant to occur naturally. Therefore

there is no need to use extraordinary means (as specified below) to sustain my life artificialiy -
unless there is clear evidence of the possibility of my loving, productive interactions with others

in the future.

Famiþ Members & Concems

Both my brother and my sister are strong Catholics, and they have confidence in eternal life

herea"fter. Therefore they should have no problems with this Health Care Directive. They are to

be informed if I become disabled and should be consulted" but the health care agent listed above

will have the final say regarding all my medical treatment. They are:

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006169
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Personal Physician

My current primary physician is Dr. John Scanlon. If he is not available, any authorized'

physician will do.

Preferred Hospital

I prefer St. Josephrs Hospital in St. Paul, MN. If this is not readily at hand, any authorized

hospital will do.

General Health Care Treatment

In general, any medical treatments may be used to try to improve my medical condition or to

prolong my life. Examples include artificial breathing by machine connected to a tube to the

lungs, artificial hydration, artificial feeding, attempts to start a stopped heart, surgeries, dialysis,

antibiotics, and blood transfusions

If I have a reasonable chance of recovery and temporarily am unable to decide or speak for

myself, I want fulImedical treatment to bring me to a level of recovery in which I can have

meaningful communications with others - Resuscitate.

Ilowever, if medical treatments have been tried and do not help my recover5 they may be

stopped. If the likelihood that a medical treafinent will not help my recovery, they are not to be

tried. In these situations. do not resuscitate - DNR.

Ordinary vs. Extraordinary Intervention

..Ordinary intervention can be understood as those medications, operations and treatnents that

offer a reasonable hope of benefit for the patient and that can be obtained and used without

excessive pair¡ expense, or other sþificant burden." (Fr. Tad Pacholczyk, Director of

Education; National Catholic Bioethics Center, Philadeþhia)

Hydration & Feeding Tube

'oAs a general rule, we ought to die from a disease or an ailment that claims our life, not from an

action (or inaction) by someone that causes ow death (for example, withholding hydration), Our

death, in other words, should result from the progress of a pathological condition, not from a lack

of food or water, if it could have been readily offered to provide comfort and support to a patient.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-006170
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In general, there should be a presumption in favor on providing nutrition and hydration to all

paüems, mcluomg Inose wno reqltlre me asslsüülce oI a leeüng IuDe. trDlo.) lnus a recorng

tube can be considered "extraordinary intervention" when it does not offer reasonable hope of

beneïlt lor a pattent and does not cause excesslve parn. expense, or other srgruncant burden-

Palliative Care

TVhen medical tueatrnent no longer helps my recovery I wish to be put into palliative care to

life. Through pain, especially near deatl¡ I wish to share in the sufferings of Christ for the

+ôAôrôrr^6 ^t' oi-o o¡,i +-øo nai¡ratinn of t-¡e .'"^'ìÁ -i-har.eûrre çi'.'i-n -o 
qrr¡h o !e¡-¡el nf trcin reliefI3p::r:::":c:: ui. l.i:.i.J ;j.:j ;:= :.#ï;1,:J:: v¡ *¡ç 'riç1::-. j. j.:gi.=j-ijiL ö: t:-È ¡¿¡! r*!:¡ + ¡! ï !¡ s¡ ¡r#¡ :rr:r'å

that my life will be artificially shortened is NOT appropriate from me as a Christian.

Organ Donation

As indicated on my driver's license, it is my decision to donate my organs, when possible atter

death. for medical and research purposes'

Burial Arrangements

My remains should be t¿ken to McNeamey Funeral Home in Shakopeeo MN (952) 445-2755-

My Funeral Mass should be at St. Mark's Church in Shakopee and burial in the Catholic

Cemetery in Shakopee, MN

Litursv Plannine Sheets have been put in my þersonal file inthe Chancerv and in the top drawer

of my office fiiing cabinet under the title: "Last Things"'

LastWill & Testament

My Last Will & Testament is also to be found in the top drawer of my office filing cabinet under

u^v Ùr!Àv. !s! ^ 
¡s^¡itJ.

The administrator of mv Last Will and Testament is:

CON FIDENTIAL-F|led Under Seal ARCH-006171



P,ART ili. MAKING TIIÍS DOCUIVTENT LBGAI"

,L'Williarn F. Stolzman,. am thinking cleady. I agree with everyfting that is written in this

document, and I have signed this document willingly-

ûfåiliaûr F. Sto'lanan)

Date of birth: April 19' 1938

Soei al S ecurity' Nunrber:

I

Page 5 ofS

..A.dfusS:

T.eþhone:

Leo G Byme Residence

60 Mïssissþí Rive¡ Blvd. 8.

St. Faul, MN 55105

(612) 85e"61.58

YERIFIC,ATION : Nota ry.

In mypresencean l!::i'5,, ,1,þ' (dæc)i Iacknowledgedhis signahre onthis docurnent.

I am not na:ned as a health care,agent or altemate health care agent Ïn this document.

(name)

,$r{ofary.seal)
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